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Québec, le 15 décembre 1977.

Monsieur Clément Richard,

Président de 1'Assemblée nationale,
Gouvernement du Québec.

Monsieur le Président,

J'ai T honneur de vous présenter le rapport

annuel du Conseil Supérieur de TEducation pour Tannée
1976-1977.
Veuillez agréer, monsieur le Président,
Texpression de mes sentiments les plus distingués.
Le ministre de T Education

' ÔLC//>L^ IY

Jacques-Yvan Mon n

fc-^
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Québec, le 21 novembre 1977

-!

Monsieur le ministre,

Il m'est agréable de -vous présenter le
rapport du Cbnseil supérieur de l'éducation sur l'état et

les besoins de l'êdoation pour l'année 1976-1977.
Le Conseil vous soumet ce rapport confor-

mément au mandat que lui confie sa Loi constitutive (S. R. 1964,
e. 234, art. 9, par. e).

Je vous prie d'agréer. Monsieur le minis-

tre, l'expression de ma haute considération.

Le président,
^

an-M. Beauchemin

Monsieur Jacques-Yvan Marin
Ministre de l'Education

Gouvernement du Québec
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INTRODUCTION
If thé Conseil supérieur de T Education were required to
draw ils conclusions from thé visits, meetings, observations
and analyses carn'ed out over thé 1976-1977 period, or,
evenworse, were asked to describe thé général ciimate that

seemed to prevail during this time, thé picture it painted
would probably not be very cheerful. Following a décade
of determined attempts to construct and reform thé
educational network, following a pen'od of sharp confrontation

and thé hurly-burly of negotiations, thé school System is
now slipping into a state of indifférence.
If one excepts thé Protestant schools and thé um'versities,

this past year has been relatively peaceful, compared
with thé previous one. But it bas been a year in which
thé school has moved one step further towards a state of

total apathy. Like Marcuse's contemporary society, thé
school is becoming a place where "thé most contradictory
activities and truths co-exist peacefully in aclimate of

indifférence" (1). It no longer matters what option thé
van'ous participants choose for themselves. Nothi'ng
seems worth getting excited about: every path leads to
a dead end. Lack of interest, doubt, apathy are everywhere, always more and more pervasive.

Too many young people see éducation as a necessary
evil. They put up with it: it gives them no pleasure,
it causes them no pain. They are perfectly indiffèrent.
Thé idea of contestation no longer even occurs to them.
School just leaves them completely cold.
Thé short-lived wave of passionate political engagement
is over, and thé ebb-tide of dull indifférence has
washed over thé teachers themselves. Thé teacher who
allows himself to be sensitive and vulnérable is afraid

that he will lay himself open to attack, so he feels
obliged to protect himself, to anaesthetize his feelings
and vaccinale himself against sentiment. He does thé job
he is told to, but no more. He avoids getting involved,
he casts a jaundiced eye on any schemes for development
or improvement, his shoulders are permanently bowed under
thé burden of thé trade-union structures,

he is an

onlooker, as indiffèrent to thé achievements as to thé

failures of his pupils.

Disappointed, cheated, a gréât

number of teachers are convinced that there is nothing they

can do that will make any différence. They don't appear to
feel there is any point in speaking out, in thinking, in
) L'homme um'dimensionnel, Paris 1968, p. 86.
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contesting, in wanting to take action.

Indifférence leads to

opting out and to scepticism.

Thé admimstrators, for their part, feel powerless. And thi's
sensé of impotence is brought out thé more sharply by thé
all-powerful System which carries them along fn its wake.

And then thé parents too are complaining that "There just

isn't any more educating being done". If they are committee
members, they work hard for a couple of years" and then,
disappointed, they too opt out.
There seems to be no way of stopping this tide of indifférence
which is sweeping over our schools.

However thé Council does not stop its diagnosis there. 11 has
also noted thé irrépressible dynamic surge of numerous local
projects, and is convinced thé teachers and children can make

thé school a living orgam'sm, with thé backing of thé school
authorities, parents and local commum'ties. there are many
examples of ongoing activities which lead thé Council to

believe that, in spite of everything, it is possible to stem

and turn back thé rising tide of indifférence.

Indications

of this are thé educational initiatives being taken in collèges

and universities, thé concerted identification of objectives'
defined within thé schoot boards, thé new forms of educational
supervision being developed in thé comprehensive schools and

thé educational projects being drawn up in elementary and
secondary schools. Thé impetus has, to some extent, already
been gi'ven whi'ch Ts leading and will lead each schojl to
identify a project where teachers, pupils, admim'strators

and parents collaborate in a gréât conspiracy aimed at
restoring faith in thé school. Ail our énergies must be
resolutely concentrated on this objective.

Thé Report which follows is an attempt both to analyze certain
aspects of thé phenomenon of indifférence and to indicate
where our efforts should be concentrated. Ne hâve determined
four main lines of analysi's and involvement and thèse dictate

thé four principal parts regrouping thé various chapters of thé
présent report. A shorter fifth part deals with three pointe
which hâve already been mentioned previously or elsewhere.
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I. TOWARDS HEALTHIER LABOUR RELATIONS

Labour relations are_one of thé major causes of thé climate of
^n^tte^ence that^reigns in our schools. Not only did the-

^r1t, ca1 Phases of collective bargaimng senoUsly disturb thé
ing process, but 1t also resulted in a détérioration of

educationa1 cl^mate whose effects are stifl'being'feït^'

Thé

dynamic^progress of thé educational project'has ofte^ runu down'
UIJ'he face of, Pers1lstent ^suspicion or hostility, or ground'to
a.chalt
IJnder the effect Ot a n'gid and circumspect application
thé collective
agreemencs, or under thé weight-ofr the'
umsy mechamsm of co-operation. When 1abour~'agreements

br-istle with carping conditionals and teaching is counted out

s-ixty seconds by sixty seconds, éducation disÏntegrates^

Tt 1sv1ta1 that thé atmosphère of confidence and avatlability

be restored to éducation. Thé task is urgent and must be

5arr , out b:/ a11 thé artisans of oureducdtional system.
More, thé next round of collective bargaimng must be foreseen
and thé présent System must be revised without detay. Thé
Çoundl made this recommendation last year. fhis year 1t

1ntends to go furtherand dévote thé first part of"its déport
°-t e, quest10n: . In. the first chapter we will remind our readers,
^otherwise might be tempted into thé luxury of forgetfulness,'

Ji-isthow destructive an effect thé last round"of bargaining
had on overa11 educational activity. We wi'll then-brief1y;
assess to what extent thé agreements contn'buted to thé

declared objectives of ail parties: thé improvement of thé
quality of^teaching. Finally, in thé third chapter/the'

Council will submit proposais for revising thé System of

collective bargaimng within thé teaching sector.

Thé consider-

at^ons raised are concerned only with teâchers at elementary'

secondary level: however thé scope of certain recommendations

can easily be extended further.

II. RESTORING MEANING AND VALUES TO EDUCATION

Over thé past years there has been no lack of concrète nor yet

of equipment. But thé sensé of vision has become clouded, thé
sense^of inspiration has faded. Hampered in every movernent by

the ~strait^jacket of norms and standards, thé school bas resigned

Itself to immobility. Its objectives are tenuous, its educatîonal
Project unsure, its values uncertain. Thé conséquence is that
there 1s no longer confidence in thé school as a 'fount of wisdom. .
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On thé other hand, thé collective bargaimng process cannot

be blamed for ail thèse problems. Evën with thé most propitious

of^collecti've agreements it would be extremely difficult to
affirm one's convictions in a pluralistic orgam'zati'on in

which tolérance is confused with indifférence.

There are

those who believe that in today's society it is up to thé

family and thé churches rather than thé school to teach a value
System. And yet thé question of values is always part of a
"hidden agenda" which applies to every facet of school tife.
Thé problem is there, implicit in thé unions' denunciations of thé
values transmi'tted by today's school ; it can be seen in thé

frustration of parents alarmed by thé type of human, social

and moral éducation that thé school appears to be offen'ng to
our young people; it underlines thé choice of a pn'vate rather
than a public school ; it is echoed in thé demands for thé

création of courses in personal and social training, or 1n
moral éducation based on universal ethical cn'teria; it can

be heard in thé voices of thé ethnie minority groups demanding

thflt thé school respect their identity and native culture.

Thé school must define itself, specify its ultimate objectives,

and slough off indifférence and listtessness.

Croups 6f

teachers, parents, young people, admim'strators must be created
to combat thé apathy of our schools and restate thé educational
Project. Thèse groups will hâve thé courage to clamour their

belief that thé school is there to train up men and women as
cltizens and that thi's is a task which goes far beyond that of

teaching a trade and preparing pupils for higher éducation.
It eyen goes beyond helping young people towards self-development.
In thé midst of persistent contradictions and false starts,
attempts and achievements, we must establish thé objectives,
thé interests and thé models which will detineate and détermine
our schools.

It is with this in mi'nd that thé Counci'1 has devoted part of
thé présent report to thé overall educational project'of thé
public school, completing thus thé tryptich, of which

thé first two éléments are to be found in its two previous
reports.

In this third volet, thé Council identifies thé

salient features of thé situation as observed, but primarily
it^indicated lines of development and means of refurbishing'
values which thé secondary school should urgently explore.
This section TS followed by three surveys: thé state of thé
Catholic school, thé state of thé Protestant school, and thé
expectations of certain minority groups. Thé dencminational
school has a past héritage which enables it to make an
original and qualitative contribution ta what we ca11

"éducation to values". Thé denominationat character of a

school may be misinterpreted and its content rarely put 1nto
application. Nevertheless in thé task of restoring meam'ng

and values to éducation, it may constitute an extremely useful

po1nt_of référence, and in no way prevents thé non-denominational

schools from defimng themselves in thei'r own correspondii

way.

III. UNDERLINING THE TEACHERS' RESPONSIBILITY
Thé school has become an orphan of indifférence.

No one is

responsible for thé school, no one will assume any such
responsibility. Thé refusai to be responsible is'merely
thé counterpartof faited participation. Thé teachers of
whom it was popularly said that they "taught school", hâve lost
tnterest in thé school as such.

For many perfectly understandable reasons teachers, at thé

présent time, are very much turned in on themselves, caught up
in thé contradictions thatassail thei'r profession. Many of

them hâve given up^all hope and déclare that "There's nothing
more anyone can do".

Yet what thé school desperately needs is that

teachers be involved.

No one can carry out thé singular- task which

is theirs.

It is thé teachers who make that vital différence.

Consequently, we must underline thé responsibility of our teachers
and give them back thé school which bas been torn" from their

hands and engulfed in a vast administrative superstructure.
If industrial firms hâve managed to break down'their assemblyline System and replace it by small groups each responsib'le for
a task in whi'ch thé human dimension is respected, surely thé
school System can introduce flexibility into rigid and niggling
standards and clauses in order that thé "school team" i. e.

teachers and administration, may enjoy that essential freedom
of movement whi'ch will allow them to set up and carry out a
joint educational project. This awareness of their responsibility

should also mean that teachers do everything in their power to
ensure their . own professional traim'ng and improvement. Thé

Council deals with thé question of teachers in two chapters in
thé third part of thi's report.

Thèse chapters are devoted to two

groups of educators whose status seems to be parti'cularly neglected:
elementary-school teachers and vocational teachers at secondary
level.

IV. MAKING EDUCATION EVEN MORE ACCESSIBLE
Thanks to thé school reform, thé school is geographically and
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f^nancially accessible to ail young people. Another result
of the^reform has been to considerably enlarge thé network

of collèges, umversities and adult éducation services.

Howeyer yarious restrictions which are being reintroduced

are likely to obscure thé objectives of democratization^It
is difficult, for example, at secondary-school 1eve1 to'establish
close
contacta between various groups of pupils. Thé old bar'ners

are kept in place thanks_to thé streaming System (lightened,'

regular and^ennched).

There are still académie, 'adrmm7strative

or financial obstacles which prevent young people and adults from
enter^ng our collèges. _ Thé university should begin to question

itself about its social functions. Adult éducation is s'ti7lf wïthout

an overall policy.

We^have to keep an eye on what has been acquired through thé
reform. More than that, we hâve to take new steps towards
democratization and make éducation available to ail. Our

school^system i's still too indiffèrent to thé expectations of thé
commumties it serves. We must bn'ng local colour to thé gray
indifférence of thé System and attempt to better meet thé needs

of thé whole population.

In thé fourth part of thé présent report, we indicate some li'nes
of reflection and action regarding thi's problem.

Part o ne

TOWARDS HEALTHIER LABOUR RELATIONS
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CHAPTER l

THE LAST ROUND 0F COLLECTIVE BARGAINING IN RETROSPECT
Thé effects of thé last round of collective bargaim'ng .'have-treen
widely documented. Partial conclusions hâve been drawn up by
vanous orgam'zations such as Commissaires aux différends

scolaires (thé Commissioners responsible for dealing with teachers"
disputes), and certain bodies hâve announced their intention of
carrying out an évaluation once thé agreements hâve been signed.
Thé Council has not drawn up an exhaustive list of thèse effects.
Rather has it gathered together
of thé year, observations whi'ch
that period, even if this means
they would much rather forget.

its observations over thé course

illustrate thé darker aspects of
reminding people of things
This is one of thé major dtfficulties

of our task.. With each round of bargaim'ng thé negotiators, thé
commissioners and thé Ministers change and thé recollection of
previous negotiat-ions fades away. But if we wi'sh to avoid a new
conflict, a new crusade, in 1979, it is vital that we remember

clearly just how much this form of collective bargaim'ng really
cost thé school, thé teachers, thé admimstrators, thé parents
and, above ail, thé pupi'ls.
In most régions, sometimes for weeks, sometimes for months, those
who worked in schools were li'ving under conditions of enormous
tension, in a heavy difficult climate which was well nigh
unendurable.
Thé quality of thé educational activity steadily
detenorated. Thé dynamic thrust was gone from thé educational
Project.
Thé necessary im'ti'ative and collaboration were no longer
to be found amongst admim'strators, teachers and pupils. Even
after thé conclusion of thé provincial agreements, in many places
thé -tires of hostility still gtowed, thé embers often fanned into
fiâmes at local bargaining level.
A number of local establishments suffered from vandatism, for
which adults were often responsible. In some schools opposing
groups of exaspérated pupils went as far as open provocation.
Thèse students were discouraged and had lost patience with
continuai timetable upsets, unheralded shut-downs and thé
cancelling of periods of teaching. How many of thé twenty or more
teaching days which were lost were in fact replaced? There 1s an
abundance of witnesses who maintain that class-hours in many

secondary schools and collèges were given aver to an an-consuming
discussion of thé socio-political éléments at stake in labour
disputes.

^HE TEACHERS
Thé teachers devised a number of measures intended to harass

thei'r employers, but whi'ch inevitably affected thé pupils:
organized absences or lateness designed to make it impossible for
thé school to be run properly; wildcat work stoppages, abandonment
of para-academic activities; refusai to supervise during
récréation breaks; encouragement of absenteeism or even of

disorderly behaviour; holding back of examination results; refusai
for varying pen'ods of time to correct pupils' work; refusai
to give any explanations dunng courses, thé courses themselves
being deliberately turned into private-study periods There
are clear and venfied indications that thé absence of supervision

endangered thé physical security of thé younger pupils and of
handicapped or maladjusted children.
We must condemn thèse situations and yet we cannot throw ail

thé blâme on one and one only of thé parties involved. Many,
1f not most teachers were disappointed and discouraged by a
séries of events over which they had no control. They felt
powerless in thé midst of a debate which closely concerned them,
but in which they had very little say.
HE ADMINISTRATORS

School pn'ncipals and collège directors are school admim'strators
with a particularly délicate rôle to play. During disputes
they act as buffer states between pupils, parents, teachers
and their superiors. Thé tensions and stresses provoked by this
situation are psychotogically very difficult and sometimes insupportable. Thé short average length of time during which thé director-

général of a collège occupies thi's post may indeed be closely
related to thé arduousness of a task which has to be carried

out in thé midst of difficult labour conflicts and varying types
of confrontation.
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Thé Council joins with thé Commissaires aux différends scolaires

in deplon'ng thé growing dimensions of thé place occupied by
negotiations within thé educational

sector and thé extent to

which M. E. Q. and school board admim'strators hâve been

requisitioned to take part in this process.
"Several hundred people, both from thé employer's side and
from thé unions, are now involved in this "enterprise". Thé
chairman of school boards, directors-general from school
boards and collèges, certain deputy-mim'sters, apart from
those who were mandated to act as negotiators, hâve, since
tast autumn, given aver a fantastic proportion of their time
to problems connected with thé negotiation of thé présent
collective agreement.

When thé best éléments in our school System, at every level,
are requisitioned to this extent in order to carry through
thé collective bargaining process, then thé corollary too
often is that educational development, pedagogical improvement
and educati'onal life in schools and collèges is pushed into
thé background. Thé whole System was devoted to "negotiating"
to thé détriment of other prionties. And, apparently, thi's
i"s what happens every three years". (1)
PATENTS

Many familles look on labour disputes with appréhension and
disappointment. They are worried by thé way their children
disassodate themselves from thé school's problems, apprehensive
of certain disorderly behavi'our, disappointed to see some
children dropping out of school. Some members of school
committees and parents committees were persuaded, almost against
their will, to adopt partisan positions. Many parents
complained of a lack of information, complaints directed mainly
at thé school boards and thé ministère de TEducation.

(1) Pour une solution ne ociée. Rapport des Commissaires aux différends
scolaires, 13 June, 1976, pp. 22-23

,
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Labour disputes are cer-tainly not a1one to blâme for thé weakness
in our school System, but they hâve clearly contributed to
underlim'ng those weaknesses and, consequently, to tarnishi'ng thé

image of thé school in thé eyes of thé public as a whole and of
parents in particular. Thé latter, in spite of thé setting up of
school committeesand parents' committees, feel less and less
capable of meam'ngful action when faced with thé anarchie
development of our school System.
?£' PUPILS

It is no accident that we began by descnbing life in thé schools
and thé attitude of our educators. They give an excellent idea of
how little thé pupil is to be envied in a pen'od of school cn'sis

such as that we went through last year.

It is, of course, difficult

to quantify thé effects, but there are many people who can bear
witness to thé van'ous réactions noted amongst pupils. Thé pupils'
attitudes and behaviour included:

. loss of motivation, causing numbers of students to fail their
courses badly and even to drop out of school completely. It
is, incidentally, extremely difficult to make up thé lost days
and weeks of courses;

encouragement to emulate their elders and act on thé treacherous
principle that thé end justifies thé means. This includes lies,
deceit and violence (in speech if not in acts) in order to
achieve thé desired results;

complaisant acceptance of disorder, indiscipline and refusai
to obey any form of authority;

difficulty in identifying themselves with many of their
educators.

Over récent years thé public school has expen'enced serious
upheavals, due in large part to labour disputes. Thé public school
motivâtes its clientèle less and less, so that for many pupils thé
objective is not to succeed, but "to get through"... This is
nothing but systematized mediocrity, which is often conmved
at through normalization

of examinât!on results.
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SOME -POSITIVE ASPECTS

Thé difficulties experienced during thé last negotiations hâve led
to a certain number of positive results. They hâve provided
pupils, particularly thé older ones, with an opportunity to corne
to a better understanding of socio-political realities. A number
of students may hâve become more sharply aware of thé importance
of a viable educational environment.

Those who are thé most

motivated and independent-minded hâve acquired a greater sensé
of initiative as a result.

Thé 1975-1976 crisis may hâve helped make thé population as a whole
more conscious of how much thé school costs andof how important
it is that thé System function efficiently.
In many cases

teachers' working conditions hâve been improved and éducation
should reap thé conséquent benefits. Finally, there are often
inévitable crisis situations which are productive of very real
long-term benefits. This however is not thé place to make an
assessment of such conséquences.
Tffî WEEU FOR REVISION

Thé évidence is there and on thé whole it is extremely négative.

Schools cannot be closed down penodically for days and weeks and
months at a time without serious conséquences to public éducation
and to thé development of Québec society. With ail that is stin
to be accomplished if we are to consolidate school reform and
renew its dynamic impulse, we could hâve done without that
parti cular cri sis;

Ail thé campaigns to refurbish thé public éducation System, ail
thé millions invested to improve its quality. will be so much
wasted effort and time if thé parties concerned do not agrée
to an in-depth révision of their attitudes and of their approach
to thé negotiation process. It would be sheer fraud to daim
that one was working to protect thé forest, if every few years
one were to allow it to be shamelessly burnt to thé ground. There
is no way thé school can benefit from a transfusion of new
énergies, if those involved do not do everything in their power
to check thé relentless periodic haemorrhage. How can one

complain about thé healthiness of thé pn'vate school, if one
has'stood by and watched thé public school being bled white?
Such a révision is first and foremost thé concern of governments,

school admim'strators and union leaders. However, it also concerns
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those involved directly or indirectly in éducation: teachers,
parents and pupils. If it is true that thé public school is not

thé property of any single interest group but belbngs to thé
population at large, it is also true that everyone has a rôle to
play, in order that thé school should not be at thé ffiercy of any
single group when thé time for negotiation cornes round. Thé
government, for its part, must show im'tiative and leadership in

thé move to révise thé mecham'cs of negotiation.

If ail attempts

to improve thé présent negotiating process in thé educational
sector prove fruitless, then, havi'ng exhausted every other

possibility, a commission of enquiry should be set up.

Such a

commission would be able to identify more clearly thé various
interests involved and thé behaviour and attitudes which paralyze
attempts at improvement.
PEMINDEK 0F BASIC REQUIREMENTS

Thé single objective claimed for thé last labour dispute was thé
improvement ofthe quality of teaching. What in fact happened
was that économie and political interests overshadowed thé
postulâtes and requirements which are spécifie to thé educational
sector.

A first basic requirement is to ensure thé prion'ty n'ght to
éducation.

In orgam'zed societies such as thé one we li've in,

children are entitled to a properly functioning educational
System which offers them adéquate educational services and a
stimulating school environment.
In fact, our collectivity has,
over thé past fifteen years, devoted a large part of its resources
to setting up a teaching System and to taking various educational
measures designed to ailow thé greatest number of its young
citizens to develop their- whole potential. Thé objectives of
availability of éducation and equality of opportunity hâve not
been completely realized and thèse objectives must be kept constantly
in mind by a11 our educators and by thé population.
We must also recogmze that our collectivity needs to provide itself
with thé educational tools that will guarantee its development.
Consequently, Québec cannot accept that, at regular intervals,
thé efforts it makes to set up a viable educational System should
be simply paralyzed. Our educational System is to some extent part
of our patn'mony, and as such should be jealously protected.
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A second basic requirement is that thé school should be preserved
as a place where thé learm'ng process is carried on 1n an

atmosphère of freedom. Thé school must combat dogmatism and brainwashing which hfllter thé mind and militate against a conception of
éducation based on respect for intelligence and on thé capacity
of thé human being to achieve sel f-détermination. Thé graduai
taking-over by thé child of its own educational process, in
order that it may achi'eve that self-determination which is thé
prerequisite to thé exercise of indi'vidual liberty, constitutes
thé very basis of a conception of éducation with which thé

Counci'1 identified itself in its 1969-1970 Annual Report. Thé
framework of thé présent study is not thé place to revive thé
debate between thé various philosophies regarding thé part played
by conditiom'ng in thé child's éducation, nor yet to try and
assess thé influence on thé pupi'1 of thé van'ous éléments of thé
overall educati'onal environment. But, and ail those who believe
in thé school will make thé same daim, thé school as an
institution plays a rôle of thé first magnitude: it teaches children
how to learn, whi'ch means that it teaches them how to become
responsible human beings.
It is from this point of view that it is necessary to arouse thé

child and, even more, thé adolescent to thé socio-political
realities of our civili'zation. One cannot leave thé responsibility
for deciding how to carry out such a task to a single group of
educational agents. What is required is a properly structured
programme, using educational material and methods adapted to thé
âge of thé pupils. A second prerequisi'te is that such teaching
be carried out in a serene and objective atmosphère, and such
a prerequisite can hardly be respected in thé heat of a labour

dispute. A way must be found to prevent thé school from becoming
thé théâtre of partisan stn'fe or of ubiquitous confrontation
which compromise thé equipoise of study programmes and thrust
basic and vital éléments of éducation into thé background.
A third basic requirement is that one should encourage thé
création of a climate which is favourable to educational activity.
Thi's is ail thé more difficult to achieve in thé school milieu,
since one has to deal with pupils whose aptitudes and interests
are extremely diversified. In order to realize thèse objectives,
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thé schoolmust be able to rely on thé availability ând compétence

of a personnel whose prime task will be to create a climate which
favours work, co-operation and order.
Pupils must feel at ease in thé school, if they are to study
and become involved in thé various activlties

thei'r educators

set up for them.
There must be mutual trust between educators and pupils;

a positive educational relationship will clearly help thé
learmng process.
Disorder and indiscipline in thé dassroom and contempt
for teachers are deletenous to reflection,

attention and

thé constant effort required by thé learmng process.
Thé climate which now retgns in our schools has created a major
hiatus for which labour disputes most certai'nly bear a part of thé
responsibility.

There are other points which need underlimng. One cannot mim'mize
thé moral responsibility of thé teacher. Dun'ng class-hours, he
or she is a genuine parent surrogate. There are actions taken by
thé teacher which just cannot be reconciled with this responsibility.
One cannot easily dissociate um'on commitment and professional
commitment, especially when thé first encroaches on thé second.
Fi'nally one should stress thé basic requirements of thé school
programme, and particularly of thé school calendar. One cannot
paralyze or jeopardize thé teaching function for weeks on end
without putting thé who1e school year at risk for many pupils.
COMMENDATION

Considering thé pernicious effects on teaching of thé last labour
dispute,

considering thé basic requirements of éducation in thé school milieu,
considering thé short period of time available for revising thé
negotiating process prior to thé next round of collective bargaimng,
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thé Council recommends that
t1rie ministre de l'Education uhen caï'r -in out thé necessar
révision o fhe ne otiatin
rooess in tUe ûbl-ic and araublio seotors ensiire that thé basio re uivements s eci, ZQ to
thé zetd o éducation be taken î-nto aooount and tHat measures
be devised uith a v-ieu to reventi-n another school orisi-s on
thé OQcasion o fhe next round o Qol'Leot'ive bar a-inin . Labour

législation within thé public and para-public sector is
necessan'ly différent from that governing thé private sector.

In thé same way there are certain basic requirements which,
withi'n thèse sectors, are spécifie to thé domain of éducation.

,
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CHAPTER II

ANALYSIS 0F THE COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS
Thé chapter dealing wi'th teachers' working conditions in thé text
of thé 1975-1978 or 1975-1979 collective agreements opens thus:
Thé conditions of exercising thé profession of teaching must
be such that thé pupil may benefit from thé quaiity of éducation
which he is entitled to expect and that thé school board and

thé teachers hâve thé obligation to provide for him".
"Amongst other aims, thé provisions of this chapter seek to
facilitate thé application of Régulation Number 7 of thé Mimster
which broadens thé concept of teaching by introducing into thé
pupils' ti'me-table a variety of activitieswith a view to

respecting thé individual characten'stics of thé pupils and to
permitting their continuous progress."
How do thèse princtples survive their transfer into those
clauses which directly deal with teaching? There are a number of
points in thé agreements which genuinely encourage thé educational
activity. There are others which, on thé contrary, hedge it round

with obstacles. (1)
REVIEW 0F THE CLAUSES
{PLOYMENT SECURITÏ (2)
Dun'ng thé last negotiations, employment security

was central to

) Thé agreements in question are those of thé C. E. Q., thé Provincial Association
of Catholic Teachers and thé Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers,
covering their respective adhérents. Thé analysi's which follows is based on

thé text of thé C. E. Q. agreement, and différences between that and thé PACT or
PAPT agreement will be fndicated.

) Clauses 5-6, 5-7 and 5-8.
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thé discussions. It is understandable that in thé présent context
of a dimim'shing school population this question should be
considered vital for thé teachers. It is just as vital for thé
quai ity of thé educational acti'vity. Thé efficient runmng of thé
schools, in fact, requires a certain stability in thé assigm'ng
of tasks and in thé make-up of teams of teachers. Thé last agreements
contained new clauses relative to this question, particularly
clauses which deal with thé assignment and transfer of teachers.
They constitute an honest aftempt to corne to gn'ps with an extremely
complex problem. However thé task of applying thèse clauses is very
complicated and involves thé expenditure of a gréât deal of time
and energy within thé school boards. This is parti cularly true in
areas where thé school population has already dropped sharply,
raising sen'ous questions as to thé impact of such a décline on

thé school System. With this in mi'nd, we would suggest a number
of points which call for re-analysis and possible corrective action.
Thé first point is thé deadline laid down for reassignment. Though
it is fairly easy for school boards to détermine prior to Aprit 15
how many teachers they will need for thé followingschool year, it
is extremely difficult to comply with thé requirements of thé

collective agreements and specify reassignments before this date.
To do so would imply that pupils must choose their courses

for thé following year at thé beginning of thé second semester,
that there would be very little movement of thé school population
from one school board to another, that pupils would find it
difficult to modify their choice of courses on thé basis of their
term results, etc.
Thé problem becomes even worse when a
community suffers from a sharp drop in school enrolment. At that

point it becomes tempting to oblige pupils to adapt to thé System
and comply with thé requirements of thé computer, whereas it should
be just thé opposite which happens.

A second point concerns sectors and fields of teaching. In order
to weight thé criterion of sem'ority, which is thé primordial
condition to be respected when it cornes to employment security
and assignment of tasks, twenty-five fields of teaching hâve been
identified and grouped into five sectors. This arrangement allows
a

teacher to move from one fi el d to another within thé same

sector.

However this new mechanism does not do away with ai 1

difficulties.

Thus, sector No. 2 covers three fields: fi'eld 2 - teaching at
kindergarten and pre-school level; field 3 - teaching in elementarylevel classes other than classes for children with spécial needs
or thé teaching of a specialty ; field 4 - teaching of specialties
at elementary level. What in fact happens in this sector is that
thé majority of reassigned teachers find themselves sent to fi el d 4.
Since thé drop in school population affects regular classes more
particularly, any excess teachers are usually obliged to opt for
specialty posts, i. e. umdisciplinary teaching such as music,
second language or physical éducation. Specialty posts, however,
were set up originally to improve thé quality of instruction in

a parti cular subject, and not to provide lifebuoys for surplus
teachers who do not meet thé spécifie disciplinary requirements.
It often happens that thé teacher who is reassigned in this
fashion not only has a harder teaching load, given thé greater

number of groups for which he is made responsible, but is less
interested and less ski'lled in this type of wor-k. A common
illustration of this is teachers who work with first cycle

elementary-level pupils and who, reassigned to thé teaching of
music, spend most of their time obliging thé pupils to copy ôut
or transcribe music, simply because that is ail thé teachers are

capable of doing.

Thé conséquence is easy to foresee: indiscipline

in thé classroom and lack of interest on thé part of both teachers and
pupils.
As for sectors 3 and 4 which regroup fields 5 to 24, they cover

a vast area .'irct.'.ËKt. They make just about any combination possible
and lead to some very strange situations.

J us t to take a -few

examples: a history and geography teacher, or a teacher of French,
suddenly find themselves teaching English; a new Canadian, specialized
in geography and whose French is more than. shaky is given a post
as a teacher of French;

a maths teacher, holding a B. A. Honours

in his discipline, is drafted as a teacher of religious sciences;
a teacher in thé fi el d of beauty care is required to teach commerce;
a teacher of

dietetics is' reassigned to thé teaching of secretarial
We can even quote thé case of a teacher, a specialist

techniques.
in carpentry, who was transferred to thé teaching of music, though
in that case, it is true, thé sectonal boundan'es were not

respected. Thé exact number of such cases remains to be determined.
But if this System of fields and sectors has to be maintained, it
could at least be improved by including field 25, regular supply
teaching, in ail sectors. In that way one could set up a pool of
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supply teachers on a permanent basis, which would ensure better

quaiity supply teaching.
Thé rules of seniority tend to ensure that thé most awkward tasks

to handle at secondary level are often assigned to thé least
expenenced teachers.

Si'nce thé rule of senion'ty is considered

in many milieus as an unalienable right, those teachers who enjoy
such sem'on'ty hâve priority in thé choice of tasks.

Natur-any,

they opt for subjects in which they are particularly interested
and for thé more attractive groups, i. e. : withi'n thé enriched
streams or regular streams.

Consequently, thé younger, less

experienced teachers, or teachers who hâve been reassigned to a
fieldwhich is not their major specialty, are often gi'ven thé very
tasks which require greater expérience and a higher level of skill.
Thèse tasks include thé lightened stream, vocational groups and
field 7 tasks, i. e. pupil activities and général training courses
other than science and mathematics, or other than thé humamties.

Thé firm pnnciples stated earlier are, as one can see, severely
buffeted by thé requirements of employment security. A more
intense analysis would probably lead to thé identification of
other négative conséquences: greater absenteeism amongst
teachers working in fields where they feel unsure of themselves;

higher costs due to thé greater number of supply teachers; a higher
proportion of school drop-outs and clear-cut dissatisfaction amongst
teacher-s, pupils and support personnel. On thé other hand,
mobility can help puncture thé balloon of out-and-out specialization
which has plagued thé secondary-level System over thé past years.
Consequently, there is a need for révision of thé whole question
of sem'on'ty n'ghts and of thé création of sectors and fietds
of teaching. At thé same time we must take into account thé
révision of thé very concept of spécialty teaching at secondary
level. Thé Protestant schools, it should be noted, did not find
it necessary to adopt thé concept of sectors and fields in their
agreement with thei'r teachers. It was simply assumed that thé
teachers could teach several subjects, even at secondary level. Thé
question of employment security should be linked more closely to that
of professional compétence. This means that it is necessary to
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ensure rational évaluation of teachers. Thé procédures relative
to thé probationary period should be improved and made to count
for more.
TERNITY LEAVE 0F ABSENCE (l)

Thé r-ight to resi'gn for materm'ty reasons, without penalty for
breach of contract, and especially thé possibility of obtaimni

" a leave of absence without pay, for a duration of seventeen (17)
weeks" constitutes a valid social policy which should be
encouraged and developed, in splte of certain inconvem'ences
which this may cause in thé field of teaching. Thé disadvantages
will be felt more especially at elementar-y and kindergarten 1eve1
where, as is well known, stability in teacher/pupil relationships is
a very important factor. One must, consequently, find ways of
mim'mizing thèse disadvantages. One could, for example, offer

teachers who are pregnant at thé begi'nning of thé year, thé
opportum'ty to work as supply teachers for thé rest of thé year

if they so wish. Another way of helping teachers who wish to

take advantage of such a policy would be to introduce half-year
employment.

However, there seems to be no good reason for underlim'ng
thé problems caused by maternity leave. They are, after ail,
relatively minor compared with thé daily absenteeism, which
reaches sen'ous proportions in certain schools. In such
cases it is almost impossible to ensure hi'gh quality supply
teaching.

TEACHING WOKKLOAD (2)

Chapter 8 as a whole is based on an objective whi'ch corresponds
to thé very pnnciple of a collective agreement in which one
of thé major éléments is thé defimtion of thé workload. At
first glance, however, one cannot but be very disappointed that
one has to corne down to defining thé teacher's wor-kload in terms
of periods/minutes per week divided up into very spécifie activities

) Clause 5-13.
) Clauses 8-3 and 8-5. 03.
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Such a way of calculating thé teacher's work seems to be sharply
at variance w1th thé true task of an educator and with educational

reality, if one agrées that thé foreground of thé educational
scène is sti'11 nghtfutly occupied by thé pupils. It is
surpn'sing to read in thé first paragraph of clause 8-5. 03 that
thé teacher's five-day work-week entails "an availability of

27 hours" ... "thé teacher shall only be required to be présent in
thé school when thé duti'es of his teaching workload require it as

well as upon request from thé compétent authority... " Th1s clause
has been contested in a number of schools, owing to thé différent
interprétations of "availability".

Thé trade union r-ejects thé

employer's contention that thé teacher should obligatonly spend a
certain number of hours on thé school premises.
Do teachers consider thèse 27 hours per week as thé normal maximum
weekly work-time? It is not much if one considers thé number of
days there are in a school year. It is not enough if one stops to
consider thé requirements of an educator's task in an educational
commumty. In fact, there 1s every reason to believe that many
teachers do dévote considerably more hours to their work than
this mim'mum, which is well below that required in other sectors.
Thé weekly workload of professionals in thé civil service is
32, 5 hours. One should clearly assume that this 27 hours per week
does not include thé time normally required for preparing classes

and correcting homework. However if this démarcation of teachers'
workload is strictly applied, it will lead to thé adopting of niggling,
picayune, stances and thé objective of improving thé quality of
teaching will go by thé board. 11 should be noted that thé
agreement signed with English-Catholic teachers provides for 29

hours per week of obligatory présence in thé school .
Within thé context of negotiations one sti'n needs to define
average standards, which may vary according to levels, sectors,
or types of teaching. It should . suffice, for example, to indicate
an average number of pen'ods of activity or periods per week,
with certain déviations permitted, plus a number of hours per
week of normal présence in order to carry out van'ous complementary
tasks. Thé distribution of tasks shoutd then be specified by thé
"school team" under thé authority of thé principal.
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In order to carry out such distribution in ail equity, one should
take into account thé needs of each milieu, thé educational and paraeducational activities to be set up, thé spécifie tasks assumed by
certain teachers, thé spécifie difficulties inhérent in certain

types of instruction. One could suggest as an example thé prpblem
of'moral and religious instruction, where thé teacher has to handle
an above-average number of groups.
ÎPARTMENT fIEAD (SECONDARï) (l)

Thé clause relative to heads of department at secondary level also

aims at encouraging high-quality teaching. However, thé functions
descnbed in this clause correspond partially to those entrusted

to management-level authon'ties, whereas thé department head retains

thé status of a unionized teacher. Hence thé ambiguity of his^or
her rôle. This clause, whose usefulness may well be doubted, involves,

to take'an example, costs of $176 000 for a school board with 440
secondary-level" teachers. If thé principles of animation and
supervision are worthwhite and even, on occasion, necessary,

it'does, nevertheless, appear essenti'al to rethink thé rôle,
status and very existence of thé department head and to consider
in what other ways such aid may be offered to teachers.

HE ASSIGNMENT 0F SPECIALISTS TO THE ELEMENTARÏ LEVEL

Thé Council has, on a number of occasions, stressed how few
resources hâve been assigned to thé elementary level compared with

other levels.

Thé Council pointed out thé difficulties encountered

in attempting to offer quality instruction in certain more spécialized

subjects'such as music, plastic arts, second language teaching or

physical éducation. Consequently, itiswith satisfaction that we
note thé provisions that hâve been made for thé assigning of

specialists to thé elementary level. However, _and this is a fear
expr-essed by a number of educators, there should be no move to
generalize specialization at elementary level.
VLES CONCERNING THE FORMATION 0F PUPIL-GROUPS (2)

New clauses relative to rules concerning thé formation of groups

1) Clause 8-7.
2) Clause 8-4. 03.
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allow for différences 1n thé average number of pupils per group
within thé vocational éducation sector. This corresponds to
recommendations alr-eady made by thé Council. Thé Council a1so
declared that thé average is no more than an admimstrative
standard which should be converted into a pedagogical standard
by indicating rather thé maximum numbersof pupils per group
for thé van'ous types of instruction. Clause 8-4. 03, which
establishes such maximum numbers, 1s therefore consonant with

educational préoccupations, providing that thé necessary
flexibility is brought to its application. Thé text of thé
collective agreements does in fact allow for such flexibility.
LOCAL AGREEMENT CLAUSES

Not ail local agreements had been concluded at thé time when thé
Coundl's study was completed. A comparative analysis of their
clauses should be made; there appear to be good reasons for taking
such a step.

REQUIREMENTS 0F THE EDUCATIONAL PROJECT
Thé educational programme should not be a tributary of thé collective
bargaining process. This is one of thé reasons why thé overall

educational project should be more clearly defined, in order that
educational activities within thé milieu may be carried out more
coherently and efficiently.
THE EDUCATIONAL PROJECT

Amongst other things, thé educational project includes an
educational programme, study programmes, administrative rules
and a certain pedagogical tradition.
This overall framework
will remain a fragile structure if it is not reinforced by clear

objectives derived from a consensus between thé principal agents,
parents, administrators,' teachers, professionals, students, and
not forgetting thé State itself.
An educational project 1s not automatically fixed and unchanging:
it is dépendent on thé évolution of thé collectivity.
Though it

cannot constantly be open to restr-uctun'ng, thé various éléments
it contains must constantly adjust themselves in a continuous
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process of concertation. It is by means of an ongoing dialogue
between educational agents that thé project once commenced will
be structured and developed. Thé Council has, on a number of
occasions, underlined thé importance of participation if one
wishes to ensure thé successful implementation of educational
innovations.

Thé negotiations in view of coTlective agreements hâve tended more
and more to go beyond their natural boundanes and become a forum

for discussing numerous éléments of thé educational project itself:
thé rôle of thé school in society, thé spécifie objectives of
certain levels of éducation, aspects of thé educational programme,
etc. There are several reasons for this overspill:
thé définition of thé teacher's task affects thé

pedagogi'cal organization of thé school ;
thé van'ous clauses of thé collective agreement hâve
contnbuted to determim'ng educationat and administrative
responsibility-shan'ng;
thé parties concerned hâve used bargaining sessions as
a rostrum for thrashing out educational questions in a sociopolitical perspective;
thé parties concerned hâve used thé pressure tactics which
are part of collective bargaim'ng to put forward their
views on éducation.

Thé clarification of thé objectives of éducation, thé structuring of
thé educational programme, thé analysis of thé orgamzation and
functiom'ng of educational establishments are not subjects which can
be examined in an atmosphère of confrontation or in thé absence of

certain groups. Amongst thèse groups we include parents and pupils,
who are often cast in thé rôle of impotent spectators of thé
collective bargaining process. Thé Council has made recommendations

in this sensé (1).

Thé ministère de T Education took a sinnlar stand

when it suggested to thé parties involved in thé labour dispute at
thé University of Québec at Montréal that they should negotiate

their labour problems and allow thé question of thé rôle and
functioning of thé um'versity in Québec society to be debated elsewhere
and in a différent way.

1) Recommendations made by thé C. S. E. to thé ministre de 1'Education, 10 December,
1976 and 14 January, 1977.
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PARTICIPATION

Thé discussion of thé educational project should also provide thé
occasion for responsibility-shan'ng, and for defining thé rôle
and functions of each group according to its spécifie field of

compétence (1). Such a discussion should lead to a still clearer
perception of thé educational needs of thé milieu and of thé

régions, and to thé setting up of structures which are sufficiently
flexible and décentraiized to allow thé educational System to meet
thèse needs adequately.

Providing one can détermine where exactly one should debate thé
educational project, one can then demand that thé parties to
collective bargaining do not take advantage of their- negotiating

sessions to usùrp thé educational project or question its major
aspects.

THE ATTITUDE 0F THE EDUCATORS

Whatever structures and modes of management ar-e selected, whatever

thé quaiity of thé educational programme, thé teaching material,

thé physical premises or other installations, it is up to those
who, whatever their post, work in thé educational milieu to make
thé educational environment a viable one.

In this respect it 1s

their attitudes which are thé determining factor.

It is thé teachers who hâve thé closest continuous relationship with

thé pupils.

It is they who are responsible for working with them and

for putting flesh and blood on ail thé efforts made at various levels

to provide"the pupils with quality éducation. Thé technical apparatus
which supports thé teaching activi'ty is useful, but itcannot replace
thé présence of teachers, who not only hâve to transmit knowledge,
but must aiso create an atmosphère favourable to thé educational

activïty/build up Personal relatlonships with their- pupils and help

them in thé direction they hâve chosen. This is thé teacher's task.
fhe effectiveness of thé greater part of thé human and financial resources

(1) See "L'atelier pédagogique, une formule de participation?" in C. S^E.

[''activité éducative. " 1969-1970 Annuat Report, Québec 1971, pp. 171-183.
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invested in thé school System bas ultimately to be assessed in

thé classroom on thé basis of thé quaiity of thé educational
relationship between teachers and their pupils.
For a number of reasons thé teacher's task is becoming more and
more difficult. Consequently teachers need to feel that they

can rely on thé respect and co-pperation both of thé population
as a whole and of their immédiate collaborators. Unfortunately,
thèse past years hâve been marked by labour disputes which hâve

tamished thé image both of thé school and of thé educators.
'DUCATORS ETHICS

It is difficult to détermine what may be considered as "essential
services" in thé field of éducation. However, it might be

appropriate to define essential lines of conduct, or if one prefers,
thé overall cnteria which détermine thé educator's line of

conduct when faced with thé requirements of his task. One cannot,
it is clear, draw up such criten'a without thé participation and
consent of thé educators themselves, and this includes admimstrators,

teachers, and non-teaching professional personnel. Ail in ail,
thé best reason for avoiding thé excesses caused by thé use of
harassing tactics in educational labour disputes is one's sensé
of professional ethics.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Considering thé van'ous questions raised by certain clauses in thé
collective agreement, and considering thé requirements inhérent
in thé définition and implementation of an educational project,
thé Counci'1 suggests certain orientations and subnits certain
recommendations.
'HE EDUCATIONAL PROJECT

It i, s essential that thé mi-nistère de l'EduQation cleca'l

de ine

ttze m 'or votzoies, ïotlz mediton and ton. '-term uithin thé school
s stem, in Qonoert uith atl its a ents. A Green Paper on elementary
and secondary éducation is shortly to be offered for wi'de
consultation'and will lead to a White Paper in which will be defined
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firm orientations. A White Paper on college-level éducation is
also anticipated. Thèse documents are intended to offer
clarifications that go well beyond thé scope of thé negotiation
of collective agreements. Indeed, parties to collective agreements
should détermine their offers and their demands within thé

framework of educational pol ides which hâve been clearly
established in advance, so as to ensure that nothing
extraneous to labour relations is dealt with at thé barqaim'i

table.
More irrmediatel ^ thé Covnozt reoorrmends thé settzn -u o a
uork-in
POU uhose task uill be to détermine a stable oundation
or thé educatzonal ro ranrne as tt is vLnoi- ail de ined i-n

Re ulation Numbeï' 7. If thé educati'onal programme is fundamentally

determined on thé basis of thé educational needs of thé pupils, it
w111 no longer be a tributary of collective agreements.
It i. s essential thit school boards and sohools de i-ne oohevent
educationaT, ro 'ects in concert with thé teachers
arents non-

teaohin . ro essional orsonnet and u ils.
An approach of this
nature will a11ow thé various groups to situate more accurately their
rôles and responsibilities according to their respective fi'élds of
compétence.

VJECT 0F COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

Ail art-ves must a ree to ma'ke a seï'ious atte t to si liand render
more lexible thé contents o thé resent oolteQtive a reements.

Thé agreements as they stand tend to regulate every possible situation
down to thé last détail and to take into account every conceivable

exceptional case.

Thé resutt is not only highly complex texts,

but thé straitjacketing of thé school organization. Thé
agreements should, rather, offer, amongst other things, définitions
of workloads which are flexible enough to allow différent permutations
according to thé educatiohal establishments which hâve to apply them.
Moreover, ail conditions which are of an administrative nature and

not esserstial to thé detenmmng of working conditions should
be excluded from thèse texts: for example a11 thé various rules for
calculating personnel numbers.
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.

Thé

arties to oot'iect-ive baï' ain-in

should determî. né at thé

outset uhat clauses dô not need to be rené ot-iated. Every single
clause does not need to be renegotiated each three or four years.
THere must he an o
e 1o ment seouri-b

o-in atte t to ï'eQonQ-ile thé oonà-i-bion o
ui-th tîîe re uirements o tîie establishnents '

eduoational ro'eots. Thé application of employment-secunty
clauses appears to create sen'ous difficulties to do with thé
quality of teaching. Thé Council suggests a number of possibilities
which might be worth exannm'ng:

thé weighting of thé criterion of sem'ority, using other
factors such as thé true educational
establishment;

needs of thé

thé définition of career plans which would be based on,
amongst other things, a certain differentiation between thé
teacher's tasks (1);
.

thé setting up of local joint committees which would assign
tasks on a more rational basis.

IFFEKENT LEVELS 0F NEGOTIATION

Both tevels o

maî-ntained.

ne otzation,

rovinQzal and local, should be

Local negotiations help meet , the need which has

been f el t to décentraiize thé school System.

They protect

thé autonomy of thé local goveming body, thé school board.
There are many attestations to thé fact that this distinction
has in many cases facilitated a resumption of negotiations
between thé educational agents concerned and has led to thé
sigmng of agreements satisfactory to ail parties and which
hâve restored thé climate of confidence between them.

It is

true that in other areas local bargaining has had thé
opposite effect and has resulted in thé situation of stress
and confrontation being drawn out aver weeks and months. However,
it is perhaps thé conditions in which thèse negotiations took
place, rather than thé principle of thé negotiations themselves,
which need reviewing.

1) See "La différenciation des taches de renseignant dans Técole polyvalente",
Rap ort Annuel

1970-1971, Québec, 1972,, pp. 258-281.
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Thé présent division of thé clauses which are to be negotiated
at each level appears to be satisfactory. However, since
certain éléments do still seem to raise questions in thé mi'nds
of thé parties concerned, it would be worthwhile carrying out
a detai'led analysis of thé division. Moreover, certain clauses
of thé provincial agreements seem to hâve given rise to
difficulties of interprétation.
DATA BAflK

Thé Couno-il ï'eoommends fhat thé ministêï'e de l'Eduoation, uith
fhe 'hel o fhe sohool boards and teaoher trade union centrais,
set u a data bank on thé educat-ional situation. This uoutd
znclude stafisties dealin ui-th sohool o ulation
ersonne'L,

salaries, oost anal sis o

thé vavious servioes^ etc.

of this kind, which is constantly

A bank

ept up-to- ate, wou1d

certainly help towards more objective and realistic discussions
of thé vanous school questions. It is an essential tool during
penods of collective bargaim'ng.

It should be fed with data

onginating from thé school boards, unions and, especially from thé
M. E. Q.
Thé latter would, in conséquence, hâve to révise thé
objectives and methods which détermine thé gathen'ng of data
at thé présent time.
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CHAPTER

III

PROPOSALS FOR REVISION 0F THE COLLECTIVE BARGAINING PROCESS
In thé previous two chapters we examined in retrospect thé effect
of thé last round of negotiations on thé overall framework of
educational activity, and analyzed thé agreements from thé point
of vi'ew of thé objective of an improved quality of éducation. In

this chapter thé Council wishes to bring out a certain number
of hypothèses for modifications of thé présent collective

bargaining process in thé elementary and secondary éducation sector
MAJOR WEAKNESSES
Whatever structures or mechanisms are set up with a view to improving

thé negotiating process, it is thé attitudes and behaviour of
individuals and groups which is thé determining factor. One must
try and understand conditions for thé bargaim'ng process.

Thé

following analysis, though brief, is made with this in mind.
Previous crises did not manage to persuade thé parties involved that
they should review thé bargaining process prior to commencing thé 1975
round of negotiations. It was not enough merely to divide up thé
subjects for negotiation between thé provincial and thé local
authorities. As a result, serious weakness began to show up
in thé bargaimng process.
?£; EMPLOYER'S PARTY

During thé last round of negotiations thé State, in its rôle of
employer, took much too much ti'me before it decided to make offers
in major areas. Whereas thé C. E. Q. had tabled its demands on July 3,
thé government for its part waited till November 7 before making
1ts offers known. Either thé government was not sufficiently prepared,
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or else it had decided to adopt a "wait and see" attitude which could
only stretch out thé confli'ct, to thé résultant détriment of thé

efficient functiomng of thé school System, a conséquence of which
thé government must hâve been well aware. Thé employer's refusai of
médiation, a solution which had been recommended both by thé Council

and by thé Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec,
amongst others, only aggravated thé dispute. Thé overkill characteristics
of Act 23 merely exasperated thé teachers and attracted support from
them in thei'r refusai to obey thé law. In fact thé FCCS considered
thé passing of Act 23 an extremely inopportune gesture and was
convinced that "blitz" negotiating techniques would hâve resulted
1n an agreement.

Thé last negotiations underlined, once again, thé difficulties inhérent
in collective bargaim'ng between thé State in its rôle of employer
and a common front of unionized employées involving a large section
of thé population. Herein lies thé whole problem of thé State which
must reconci'le its double rôle of legislator and employer. As for thé
school boards, they were not always able to establish an inter-board
consensus which would allow them to make a common stand when faced

with thé daims and pressure tactics of thé unions.
THE TRADE UNION PARTÏ

Thé trade unions began by presenting demands which a large number
of their own supporters judged to be exorbitant. If in fact thé
margin which later separated thé unions' revised demands and thé

employer's offers was, as they claimed, a mère 4, 5%, tt is difficult
to justify thé unions' continuation and Intensification of tactics
of harassment which accounted for thé worsem'ng of thé school climate.
Was thé C. E. Q. in fact putting into practice its daim that "A negotiation

is ten per cent bargaining and ninety per cent action" (1)?

Thé union

leaders mobilized their troops in order to submit thé school administrators
to thé greatest possible amount of pressure.

25th congress of thé C E. Q., 23-27 August, 1976, Unité et solidarité. Document

No. 12, p. 1.

/JJ

They also supplied parents with an abundance of documentation in
order to obtain their support for union daims.
1AREU RESPONSIBILITY

Thé Council was not an inside observer of thé last negotiations,

andmanyelements may hâve escaped its notice or understanding.
Howeve/the Commissaires aux différends scolaires (Commissioners_
for teacher's disputes) were privileged observers and consequently

what they hâve to say on thé subject is well worth noting. ^

They

descnbe'a "scenariowhere strategy plays an overriding rôle to

thé détriment of tr-ue negotiation".

Indeed, thé parties involved

spent'more time "discussïng thé fonnof thé bargaimng table and

assessing thé other party's strategy" than studying thé contents
of thé negotiations.

(1)

It is clear that thé last negotiations were very quickly clouded

aver by an atmosphère of suspicion and distrust. What began as
negotiation soon turned into a socio-polUical struggle whose

objectives went far- beyond thé limited aws that should hâve been
puï:sued. "It'is difficult to say which of thé parties involyed

was thé most responsible, from those early months, for setting
a tone and creat'ing an atmosphère which made thé negotiatlons

seem more like a confrontation or a fight to thé finish between

employers and employées. And ail thé while thé concept of

éducation as a collective task appeared to be fading into thin air.

What"is*certain is that thé needs'of children and pupils, needs

which'are'thê determimng fact in thé school System, _were reli
into the'background. And in order to défend thé quality of^ _. .
éducation, thé conflicting parties paralyzed thé educational act1v1ty
and closed down thé schools.
BSOLETE MECHANISMS

Thé multiplication of thé number of clauses, together with thé
progressive widemng of their fie'[d of application, made thé
negotiations extremély complex. There is little need to stress

thé factthat collective agreements hâve evolved into a catalogue

of prescriptions which govèrn every minute détail of the reiat10ns
between teachers and admimstrators. And yet, as we hâve already

1) Op. cit., p. 20.
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pointed out, it really seems unnecessary that every single aspect
of a collective agreement should be regularly renegotiated. A

charter for éducation drawn up joi'ntly by parents, teachers and
admim'strators would help define thé negotiating boundan'es of
thèse agreements. Such a task appears necessary when one considers
how di'fficult and complicated it has become to carry out an
educational project in thé school milieu.

Thé présent centralization of negotiations between thé State and
a Common Front inevi'tably leads to confrontation which endangers
any hope for a démocratie settlement, thé more so given thé nature
of présent législation. Thé State feels threatened and passes
laws which often do not obtain thé backing of an adéquate
consensus of thé population. In tact, undiscriminati'ng recourse
to légal measures merely leads to a weakening of their effect.
Labour législation as we know it today in Québec draws largely on
thé philosophy of thé "Wagner Act", which was adopted forty years
ago in thé United States, at a time when thé Civil Service was

relatively independent and thé multi-nationals were far from being
thé leviathans that they hâve since become. Thé concept of that
législation was that "negotiation is essentially thé result of a
triai of strength and more specificany thé conséquence of thé

battle of économie forces" (1). In other words, it is nothing
more than a struggle between employées and management. Strategically,
it is in thé interest of both parties to wai't until lock-out,
before making thé sl'ightest concession. In thé interval , van'ous
pressure tactics are employed: work-to-rule strikes or absenteeism on
thé fi'ctitious grounds o-f sickness on thé one side, punitive measures
on thé other. This is thé scénario we are faced with today in thé
publie sector, even though thé situation there is totally différent'
thé employer is thé State and possesses a législative power
which'it is very awkward to use in thé circumstances;

(1) Communication read by Mr. Maurice Lemeltn, Ph. D. at thé 7th seminar
of thé Québec section of thé Society of Management Accountants, Québec,
November 1976.
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thé main victims of thé pressure tactics used by both

sides are third parties who are often extremely vulnérable:
children, old people, people who are 111.
ethe power relationship between thé opposing parties takes
on political dimensions which go well beyond thé generally
more îimited scope of negotiations in thé private sector;
thé employer suffers no monetary loss.

On thé contrary

he can make savings or even profits by refusing to pay
salaries during work stoppages or through earning

interest on large sums of money which are not paid out
aver- thé duration of thé conflict.

Most labour relations experts are categorical: labour
législation is totally unadapted to collective bargaimng 1n
thé public and para-public sectors.. What is more, no one plays by
thé few rules of thé game that do exist. It is probably difficult,
if not impossible, to remove ail political overtones from thé
negotiations between thé State and its employées, particularly
if thé latter form a Common Front.

PRINCIPLES AND RIGHTS
ÏÏE RIGHTS 0F TEACHERS AS
ÎLARIED EMPLOYEES EXERCISING A PROFESSION

Thé teachers" right to stn'ke must be maintained, but not
in an absolute form. Thé limits are set by thé right
of thé child to éducation and thé n'ght of thé conecti'vity

to a school System which functions correctly. Consequently,
thé Government has an obligation to invervene when thé n'ght
to strike seriously compromises thé exercise of thèse other
nghts. It is, in fact, generally accepted that less

damage is caused to éducation by thé closing down of schools
for a pen'od of days or even weeks, than by a continuation
of work month after month, under thé conditions of harassment
which we hâve experienced in thé past.
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Thé objectives which um'onized employées usually set themselves
when negoti'cKting; is to obtain better worki'ng conditions: salary,
workload, employment security and fringe benefits such as sick
leave, spécial leave and a pension plan.
As is thé case with members of other professions, teachers are
entitled, in thé exercise of their functions, to an autonomy
based on their compétence and their particular skills. This is
another n'ght which collective agreements must not dimim'sh, but
should rather reinforce.
THE RIGHTS 0F SCHOOL BOARDS AS
EMPLOYEES

Within present-day school structures, thé school boards act
as local governing bodies, elected democrati'cally. Thé
commissioners and admim'strators hâve management rights with
regard to thé school establishments within their jurisdiction.
It is they who must détermine what educational approaches meet
thé needs of their local populations.
Under thé provisions of labour législation, thé school boards
are in fact thé teachers' employers. When it cornes to collective
bargaimng they hâve an équivalent power to that exercised by
their employées. For example, if thé teachers hâve thé right to
strike, thé school boards for their part hâve thé n'ght to déclare
lock-out.

ROLE 0F THE STATE
Protectin

ri- hts

Thé rôle of a Government in a démocratie society is ail thé more
difficult in that 1t must reconcile a gréât number of individual
and collective n'ghts which are often mutually conflictual. When
there are major conflicfs of interest, then thé government has to

assume its responsibitities and justify 1ts policies in thé eyes
of thé population.
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Foresî.

ht and

lann-in

Thé State cannot settle merely for short-term polici es.

A clearsighted policy which is supported by thé population can,
amongst other things, forestall social crises, or at least
dimimsh thé causes and reduce thé impact. From thé educational
standpoint, thé school reform which was im'ti'ated a décade ago,
needs to be better assimilated. At thé présent time one is more
aware of thé quantitative than thé qualitative si'de of this reform.
Thé responsibility that one feels should devolve on thé van'ous

groups involved in éducation is that of revising thé initial
objectives of thé reform, not in order to change them, so much as

to adapt them, where necessary, to new situations.

They should

also draw up a development plan coven'ng thé next ten or fifteen

years, and work out thé stages of its implementation.

Thé leadership

rôle in this action plan should be assumed by thé ministère
de 1'Education.

Mana ement

Thé State is responsible for thé management of publie assets and of
moneys produced by taxes of ait kinds. Thé State is also responsible
for ensunng that thé country's institutions function to thé benefit
of ail its citizens.

To this end it modernizes thé highway System,

cleans up thé environment, encourages industrial development
and improves publie services such as health and éducation. It
ensures thé balance between pn'vate and public interests and
establishes pnorities. Thé State also works to promote social
harmony based on justice and equality of opportum'ty, at least
as regards thé objectives to be promoted.

Equality of opportunity in thé area of éducation is still not
entirely an accomplished fact, even though one must recognize ail
thé work that has been put into democratizing éducation. Thé basis
of greater equality has been thé distnbution of resources
amongst thé région, which cannot be achieved without State intervention
If one looks at thé widely popular move towards educational
decentralization, of which thé collective bargaim'ng process 1s an

example, it is clear that one cannot under-estimate thé rôle played
by thé State in maintaim'ng some sort of équitable balance. However,
one does not wish to go from excessive centralization to some
other extrême which leads to dispanties that increase social
inequality. Thé same is true for collective bargaim'ng: it would
be most undesirable to go back to negotiations at thé purely local
level.

Ne otiati-ons

Over thèse past years thé difficulties and dangers inhérent in
thé State's double rôle of employer/negoti'ator and defender
of individual and collective n'ghts hâve become much greater.
Thé task has been made even more burdensome because of labour

législation hardly appropnate to thé publie and para-public
sectors. For van'ous reasons thé State's partners hâve not
been able to contn'bute to rendenng its status less ambiguous
Some possible ways of resolving thèse problems, which we are
proposing in thé présent chapter, are intended, amongst other
things, to situate thé rôle of thé State and its partners more
clearly with regard to negotiations, at least in thé educational
sector.

LESS AMBITIOUS NEGOTIATIONS

Since 1965, thé National Assembly has adopted about a dozen
spécial "back-to-work" or "essential services" Acts. Repeated
use of thèse spécial measures bas consistently reduced their
effectiveness. Thé laws are less and less respected, and this
results in an érosion of our very political and judicial
institutions. Moreover, thé constant application to thé courts 1
try to settle conflicts which hâve taken on a fundamentally
political colouring is meeting with more and more résistance.
It bas become both essential and urgent to révise thé présent
labour législation in order to adapt it to thé needs of thé

publie and para-public sector.

A patchwork révision, carried oui

in thé heat of labour disputes, is no solution. At such a
moment it is difficult, if not impossible, for thé State to act
calmly and objectively. Moreover, thé State cannot draw up such

new législation without thé participation of thé parties involvec
and without thé approval of thé collectivity as a whole.
What has corne out clearty in thé course of negotiations in thé

public and para-public sector over thèse past years, is that thé
unions hâve wished to n@goc'iate- major potiti'cal orientations with

thé government. Thé création of a Common Front, both on thé
employer"s and on thé employée"s si de, has militated in favour of
such ambitions. Thé définition of collective policies is, howeve
not a privilège reserved to certain groups, however large and
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important they might be. It is a task to which thé entire
population has thé rlght to contn'bute. This type of discussion

is more Itkely to result in an équitable solution if it takes place in
an atmosphère of mutual concession than if it is conducted in
a crisis climate of confrontation where hi'gh émotions prevail
over calm reason. In this context, thé government must,

through its leadership, aim at drawing up laws and policies which
hâve thé fundamental support of thé population.
If one believes that there is a need for in-depth rationalization

of existing political options, one will agrée that one must
either renovate thé présent mecham'sms of participation and
concertation or else make more efficient use of them.

There

must be a consensus concerning thé new économie, social and

cultural policies. Thé socio-political climate strongly
affects thé very quality of labour relations, which is why thé
State authon'ties must conduct thei'r affairs n'ght out in

thé open and make sure that they hâve thé support of thé population
as a whole.

It is only providing that one does everything possible to ensure
thé participation and concertation of thé population at large,
when drawing up fundamental polici es, that one is entitled to
expect thé parties involved in labour relations to restnct

thei'r objectives to a framework more appropriate to collective
agreements. In this sensé, thé Council hopes that thé political
élément in negotiations in thé éducation sector will be
considerably reduced.
E IMPOPTASCE 0F ATTITUDES AND' BEHAVIOUR

In order to improve labour relations it will not suffice to
modify thé bargaining process. It is thé attitudes and behaviour
of thé parties involved which will be thé determim'ng factor.
If good faith and a firm désire to reach agreement are absent
from thé negotiations, even thé most refined mechamsms win 1 ose
a gréât deal of thei'r effectiveness. Thé probleffi 1s that one cannot
decree changes of attitude: it is only a sustained attempt at lucid
reasoning and a common détermination which can achieve th1s result.
We are not expressing pious hopes. Such renewed attitudes and
behaviour can really lead to spécifie projects and concrète action.
From thé educational point of view, we mentioned in thé previous
chapter thé needs which exist and which call for such collective
projects. Their implementation should bnng a breath of fresh air
1nto thé school cli'mate and create conditions that are more

favourable to negotiations
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MEANS 0F IMPROVEMENT
Thé Council does not feel able to make any firm recommendations.
Thé area it is dealing with , in fact, is part and parcel of much

larger public and para-public sectors which are subject to thé
bargaining process. Moreover, thé révision of this process can
only be successful if it is carried out with thé assent of ail
parties.

However, at thé tiffie thé various orgamzations were

consulted by thé Council, they had not yet completed their own
assessment of thé last round of negotiations, or settled on
thé orientations they wish to promote.
However, there -is always room for suggestions and thé Council,
therefore, would like to indicate some possible new directions.
CHEATION 0F A STANDING COMMISSION
Thé Council believes it would be worth settin u a standin
commissî-on on ne otiations loi. th'in thé éducation seetor.
Some
sort of corrective action does née to be ta en in order to

avoid thé delays and excesses that characterized thé previous

round of bargaimng and to ensure a more balanced and objective
approach to discussions.

Such a commission, which must enjoy

thé necessary autonomy vis-â-vis ail thé parties involved, should
be made-up of people appointed by thé government, who are sharply
aware of educational realities.
Thé Commission's mandate uould ï>e to su ervzse thé a
fhe various means o reachinQ a settlement u}i-ioh are
le tstat-ion;

licatzon o

rovided ov b

0 to 'hel thé arties i-nvolved to assess tHe oosts
and e eots o thé various h otheses under
discussion throu ïi thé use o thé data bank uhose
création t'he Counozl has alread recorrmended;
0 to kee

thé

ublio in ormed on t1n, e

ro ress o

thé ne otiations;
0 to observe thé

ro ress o'p thé ne ottatî-ons;

0 to desianate., uhere neoessar j one or severa'l
mediators;

0 to investi ate, in betueen
means o

irrrorovin

eriods o

ne otiat'Lon,

labozo le islation and attitudes

and ïie'haviour favourabîe to labour relations.
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Since i. t is thé parties to a labour dispute who provide thé
publie wi'th i. nformation on thé subject, conflicting interests
often obscure thé realities of thé situation with appeals for
public support backed up by highly-coloured versions of thé facts.
Th1s same public is however both concerned and affected by thé
dispute. Thé commission's taskshould be to keep thé population
informed of thé rules govermng thé negotiations and, where
necessary, to protest against infraction of thèse rules by any of
thé parties involved. Thé commission should also provide data
regarding thé school population, budgets, personnel establishment,
salary and scales which are basi'c to thé negotiati'ons. Thé
commission while not intervemng in thé "stratégie" aspect of
thé bargaimng process, should provide information throughout
thé period of negotiations.
As a witness of thé progress of thé negotiations, thé comnn'ssion

may, at its discrétion, delegate observers to thé bargaim'ng tables.
It is important that thé commission be directly informed of thé

state of negotiations, not only in order to keep thé population
up-to-date on progress, but also in order to be able to give thé
appropn'ate information to any mediator who might be called in.
At a time predetermined by thé law, or even earlier if so requested
by thé parties involved, thé commission will be required, following
consultation with thé parties to thé dispute, to designate one
or several mediators. Thé commission will not itself be responsible
for

thé médiation as such.

^ESENCE 0F THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION

Another suggestion is that fhe meanin ul

resenoe o

tlne ministère

de l'Edusation should be ensured uhen thé centrât bar ainin

table

Qovers, amo st others, thé éducation seotor. Thé Council has
not studied ail thé implications of a central bargaining table
and does not feel that this is thé place to discuss either its

necessity or Us usefulness. However, thé Council is convinced that
should negotiations be conducted round some such central table,
it is essential that thé spécifie requirements of thé éducation
sector be neither neglected nor misunderstood.
ÎSPONSIBILITÏ

0F THE SCHOOL BOARDS
Tl'ie e . eotive ves onsibilit

o

sahool hoards shoutd be rea

i.rmed.

local aufhoï-it

as re resented h

thé

If, on thé one hand, thé employer,

i. e. thé Government, fixes thé amount of thé total moneys available
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for distribution, on thé other hand, it is up to thé school boards

to décide how thèse aggregate sums should be distnbuted and
applied. It seems difficult to subordinate one jurisdiction to
another. At thé présent t1me we hâve a situation where thé ministère
de T Education has a prédominant control over thé use of public

money, whereas thé school boards carry a largepart of thé responsibility
vis-â-vis local populations and are in a position to pinpoint their
educational

needs.

CHOICE 0F BARGAINING TABLES

Teaohers' union centrais and sohooî. board ederations should hâve thé
o tion to ne oti-ate at thé same bar ain-in

tables or at se arate

tables acQordin to fhe rooedwes uhioh thé tHemselves détermine.
NEGOTIATION B! STAGES

Negotiations could proceed by stages corresponding to spécifie
éléments of thé school year. This suggestion is based on

experiments which hâve already been contemplated.

There would

be six phases to such negotiations.

1.

Negotiations would begin no later than thé 15 October preceding
thé expiry of thé agreements then in force. They would begin
with thé tabling of complète proposais by both parties, such
proposais to be presented in explicit and officiai form.

2.

If, after five months, no agreement is reached, thé parties
will go to médiation. Thé Commission, whose creation^we
recommended above, will then designate thé mediator-(s).

3.

No later than thé 15 May, thé mediators' report will be presented
to thé parties concerned. This report will contain one or

several proposais for a settlement, depending whether thé
negotiations are combined or separate.

4. Two weeks prier to thé expiry date of thé agreements then in force,
thé proposal(s) for a settlement contained in thé mediators'
report will be made publie. This means, as it were, that they
are presented for moral arbitration.
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At thé time of expiry of thé agreements then in force,
thé teachers will be entitled to strike and thé school
boards will be entitled to déclare a lock-out. Should

no agreement be reached, thé school boards will be
entitled to décide not to open thé schools in September.
Thé teachers may then décide to take no further action
or to offi'cially déclare a s trike.
Should a labour dispute drag on to thé point where it
manifestly becomes detn'mental to thé public interest,
then thé National Assembly should take thé necessary
steps to put an end to it.
WICE 0F NEGOTIATORS

Thé Council stresses one last point.

a factor of major importance.

Thé choice of negotiators is

Gréât care should be taken in making

this choice, and certain cn'teria such as famili'an'ty with thé
school milieu, and attention to thé requirements that are spécifie
to thé éducation sector and a désire to sincerely negotiate thé real

problems and not to play at strategy, should underline such choice.

CONCLUSION
In a recommendation made in December 1974 regarding thé negotiation

of collective agreements for teachers, thé Council expressed thé
hope that
that thé disastrous scénarios of 1969 and 1972 could be avoided
in 1975. One year later, a new cn'si's arose whi'ch no one was able
to ward off.
Negotiations within thé éducation sector over thé
last ten years hâve proved to be a very costly business. We should
do everything in our power to avoid going through such ordeals in
thé future.

Thé Council once again raises an insistent voice to
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demand that a_more appropriate form of bargaimng process be

established (1).

(1) Thé Council would like to thank thé following bodies which agreed to meet
with members of its spécial study committee in order to exchange exploratory

points of view: Association des cadres scolaires du Québec, Association des
directeurs généraux des commissions scolaires, Association of Directorsof

English Schools of Québec, Centrale de renseignement du Québec, Fédération
des comités de parents de la province de Québec, Fédération des'commissions

sco1ai'res_catho1iques du Québec, Fédération des principaux du Québec,

Provincial Association of Catholic Teachers, Provincia'1 Association of

Protestant Teachers of Québec, Québec Association of Protestant School Boards,
Québec Association of School Administrators, Québec Fédération of Home and

School Associations. We would also like to thank thé following persans who

agreed to be interviewed: Messrs. Jean Boivin, Gérard Dion and"Jean Sexton,
professors at Lavai Um'versity; Messrs. Gérard Hébert and Normand Cinq-Mars,
professors at thé Um'versity of Montréal. Apart from thé members of thé
Council itself, some hundred members of its committees and commissions also
contributed to this study.

Part two

RESTORING MEANING AND VALUES
TO EDUCATION
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CHAPTER l
PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

This chapter describes thé présent state of éducation at thé
secondary level, on thé basis of a conception of thé public school

most apt to fui f il thé needs of thé pupi'ls and thé aspirations of
society.

Thé analyses, comments and recommendations that follow represent
a continuation of work begun by thé Coundl two years ago.

In

1974-1975, thé Council, usi'ng as its starti'ng point an analysis
of thé French-language press of thé preceding fi've years, endeavoured
to draw up a balance-sheet of secondary éducation ten years after

thé reform. Thi's was followed in 1975-1976 by a report on thé
state of secondary schooling evaluated in thé light of thé objectives
announced in 1966.

This year, thé Council proposes to sketch out thé problems faced by
thé publie secondary school and to suggest ways and means of restonng
its credibility and of making it responsive to thé needs of thé
commumty.

As thé time announced for thé publication of thé Green Paper on elementary
and secondary éducation approaches, it may be useful to review bn'efly
thé salient éléments of thé Council's three contr-ibuti'ons.

They

cover thé Catholic and thé Protestant schools, both those that are

French-speaking and those that are English-speaki'ng; they présent
information gathered for thé most part dun'ng visits by thé Commission

of Secondary Education to both sectors within thé tast three years.
Thé Council has opted for thé following éléments as its points of
référence to charactenze what thé public secondary school ought to

be:
- an open schoot ;
~ a structured school ;

- a school to promote pupils* growth and development;
- a peaceful school ;
- a responsible school .

AN OPEN SCHOOL
Thanks to thé efforts of thé last fifteen years, thé secondary school,

by and large, has become accessible to atl. Thé objective of
umversal accessibility has been realized not only in thé geographical
sensé, through thé construction of schools throughout thé tern'tory

of Québec and through thé orgam'zation of school transport, but in a
wider sensé also. Although thé school System retains distinctions
along denominational, linguistic and territorial li'nes, thé
comprehenstve schools now provide a multiplicity of différent services
for thé benefit of increasingly diverse clientèles. Despi'te thèse
innovations, accessibitity is still an objective to be promoted.
7CESSIBILITÏ 0F SERVICES
TTHIN THE SCHOOL
Within thé school itself,

there continues to be a need to make thé

resources of thé institution -- teachers, programmes, and educational
tools and equipment -- somewhat more readity accessible to thé pupil.
If pupils are left too much to themselves in thé vast and impersonal
setting of thé modem school, their motivation will often décline
or dwindle away. A more personalized style of educationa'1 supervision
"is urgently and widely called for, and is beginmng gradually to
émerge hère and there. Certain schools are being divided into smaller
and more intimate administrative umts more congemal to thé tastes
and life-styles of thé différent âge groups and affording them a more
efficient and pleasant work environment.

Pupils suffering from adjustment problems and learmng disabilities
already often find themselves in spécial groups. Unfortunately,
as far as such pupils are concerned, assignment to spécial groups may no'
always be thé best way of making school a warm and welcoming place.

On thé contrary, such streaming may simply hâve thé effect of
isolati'ng them, if not actually of stigmatizing. them. Every effort
should be made to open up thé school to thèse -pupils, to integrate them
as far as possible into thé tife of thé institution as a whole, to

place at their disposai thé spécial services they require, even if
doing so means additi'onal outlays.

Finally, one should encourage

thé development of positive and unprejudiced attitudes in such
children. At thé présent time there are still parents who indignantly
withdraw their child from school because thé school admits a few
pregnant giri s'.
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ACCESSIBILITÏ 0F THE SCHOOL
TO CHILDKEN

Thé schoot should not let thé légal provisions concerning thé
compulsory admission or attendance âge of pupils interpose a
bam'er between thé commùmty and itself. Thé school System
ought to experiment with creating a greater vanety of possible
relations with adolescents. For example, instead of obliging
younger pupils to spend their pen'od of compulsory schooling in
more or less patient expectation of their sixteenth bir-thday,
adolescents might continue their éducation in some setting other
than thé school (perhaps in some kind of service). Older students
might return to school later, depending upon their particular
circumstances.

A greater flexibillty in thi's respect would no

doubt altow thé school to meet particular needs more effectively,
above ail in thé demain of vocational éducation.

Admitting a pupil in thé course of thé school year naturally
raises difficulties.

Whether a change of schools becomes necessary

because of a change of résidence or because of disrmssal from an
institution, thé transfer is always made in a rush. Should there
not be collaboration and prior agreement between thé schools
concerned, to smooth thé child's way from one institution to another?

This, in fact, already happ.ens In many cases. By thé same token,
social services, whenever possible, ought to avoid orienting pupils
towards new schools in mid-year; in such cases it would be
necessary to facilitate thé transfer by providing welcoming measures
for thé new pupils.
ACCESSIBILITÏ 0F THE SCHOOL
TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE

Thé idea that thé school should be more open to thé commum'ty and
that its facilities and equipment should be accessible to thé

public at large is increasingly gaining acceptance. Administrators,
am'mators and citizens alike are recognizing thé inhérent advantages
of using thé . collective services of educationat institutions to satisfy
a broader spectrum of commumty needs, and thereby of avoiding, on
thé one hand, duplications, redundant development and under-utnization

and, on thé other, of meeting more adequately thé needs of thé public
at large.

In its 1976 report on educational policies -in Canada, thé

Orgamzation for Economie Coopération and Development noted that:
"In a certain number of provinces, new ties hâve developed
between thé school and thé population through thé
intermediary of community schools. Thèse are schools
open to thé inhabitants of a given coinmunity or urban
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district.

Ail thé resources of thé school, from thé

gymnasium to thé library, are thrown open to thé public
More significant still, parents are entitled to take regular
part in school activities, while individuals of a certain âge
hâve thé opportunity of participating in various adult éducation
programmes, in joint coopérative ventures with thé young, etc. Thé
schoots, furthermore, are frequently used for adult educational
activtties -- certainly a step 1n thé right direction. A
commum'ty school that runs well contributes far- more than any
theoretical discussion to goôd commumty-school relations.
We can only hope that thèse models will be further perfected
and more widely adopted" (1).

More recently in Québec itself a similar recommendation calling for
concertation between school boards and municipalities in thé field
of récréation and commum'ty activities was transmitted by thé Conseil

québécois de la jeunesse, des loisirs, des sports et du plein air to thé
mim'ster r-esponsible for thé High Commission (2).
FFECTS 0F THE DECREASE IN

r;HOOL POPULATION

Thé marked decrease in thé number of pupils in général has thrown into
relief thé imbalance between institutions, some of which appear to be
enormous in size and virtually bursting at thé seams while others must
be closed for want of an adéquate number of pupils. A feeling of

insecunty is making 1ts présence felt among thé teachers, many of
whom fear that they may not continue to work in thé discipline or
in thé geographical région of their choice, and some of whom even feel
that their employment is threatened
Thé effect that thèse circumstances hâve on secondary éducation need

not, however, be exclusively négative. They should be regarded as an
incitement to re-plan thé utilization of existing resources, so as to
maximi'ze thé benefits to be derived from them.

Thé educational

supervision of pupils, thé car-e of children with spécial needs, thé
psycho-pedagogical support of teachers, a better understanding of thé

1) OECD, Examens des oliti ues nationales d'ëducation Canada, Paris 1976, p. 85.
2) La concertation scolaire-mum'ci aie dans le domaine du loisir- et des activités
communautaires, Montréal, June 10, 1977, 48 pages.
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young, of their background and future prospects -- ail thèse are
aspects which need to be worked on.

A STRUCTURED SCHOOL

More than ten_years after thé school reform imtiated by thé Report

of thé Royal Commission of Enquiry on Education, thé secondary
school is stin in search of its objectives and educational project.

PROPER OBJECTIVES

A place for life-traimng or a place for learning? It is thé business
of thé school to offer thé adolescent a more systematic learning
expérience than do other environments that contn'bute to his

development.

But must thé question be answered so categorically?

Is it not better to avoid thé extrêmes implied in both thèse
alternatives? School must be a place of learm'ng for life. For
s orne of thé pupils, this statement will hâve a very immédiate

application: they will leave school at thé end of their secondary
studies, sometimes even earlier. To thèse, thé school must give'at

one and thé same time a général éducation and at least thé nnnimal
skills which will permit thei'r entry into thé labour market. For
others, thé second cycle of secondary-levet studies 1s far too

heavily slanted towards collège entrance and thé necessity of
meeting certain admission requirements.

Consequently, thé pupils'

général éducation is curtaited in thé interest of some hasty
specialization in technology, pure or applied science, to thé

détriment of thé arts and thé humam'ties; in a word, pupils opt for
courses that give them access to collège. Thé objectives of
secondary school éducation as a préparation for thé labour market or
for collège are lacking both in définition and force. Thé task of
thé secondary school with regard to thé général éducation of pupi'ls
must be re-affirmed so that thé secondary-school leaving certificate
may not only provide an attestation to that effect but also open
ail subséquent doors to them.

As a result of thé reform, thé comprehensive school has emerged as
thé only model for thé secondary-level institution.

Even schools

of moderate size are trying to conform to thé pattern by seeking
to complète their range of programmes through collaboration with
other schooîs in their région; other small institutions regard
comprehensiveness as an idéal they are incapable of attain-ing.
And yet, how often thé comprehensive school is cnticized for its
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gigantism, for thé unwieldiness of its structures and norms which

stifle both thé individual and thé educational process, for thé

soullessness of Hs courses aimed at thé average pupil and

subordrnated to thé particular specializations'of'thé teachers.
Despite ail thèse cnticisms, however, one does fi'nd examples of
imtiative^and useful change. Thus, for example, vast institutions,

departing from a too rigid adhérence to thé exclusive model of

what they should be, introduce new forms of educational supervision,
while small institutions enrich their limited programmes by joim'ng
forces with others.

3UCATIOML PROJECT

Thé educati'onal project of each individual institution should

correspond to thé clearly determined objectives of secondary

éducation. A more précise and décentraiized division of
responsibilities between thé M. E. Q., thé school boards and thé

individual schools would give schools a sufficient margin of
latitude to_define their own educational projects in thé light of

thé needs of their particular milieu. There are already numerous areas
where thé schoot is autonomous: its internai orgamzation, its

utilization of certain budgetary posts, its pedagogical approaches,
its extracurncular activities, and its disciplinary rules'.

Other'

items should be added: thé sélection and assignment'of personnel,

thé détermination of thé programme of studies over and above thé
compulsorymimma established by thé M. E. Q., and thé évaluation of
thé pupils' performance and progress. Nevertheless, school

admimstrators, teachers, professi'onals and parents hâve not
expected décentraiization to be a panacea to ail thé i11s that
afflict secondary éducation, nor hâve they allecied a lack of
particular resources as an excuse for inaction: rather, they hâve
begun to exploit thé resources that they do hâve, and, without

allowing constraints to stand in their way but accepting them
resolutely, hâve affected changes.

There is no need to surround thé préparation of thé schooTs
educational project wi'th extraordinary difficulties. Is it not

enough if those in charge, together with their colleagues, implement
thé général objectives and basi'c programmes laid down'by thé M. E. Q.
and adhère to thé orientations defined by their school board?
Is not thé object of thé educational project to ensure thé maximum

use^of available resources so as to meet thé needs of thé young and
to ful-fin thé expectations of thé parents and thé surrounding'
commum'ty?

An impossible undertaking?

Admittedly, thé task could

be facilitated by giving a greater degree of local autonomy to thé
school . But even as thi'ngs are one can already discern thé impnnt
of local socio-economic factors on thé life of thé school, take
1nto account thé wishes of parents and thé requests of certain

religi'ous and cultural minon'ties, opt for certain spécifie values
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(such as true denominationalism), so as to construct^a schoo1^Çr'°^ect

or oroqramme sufficiently well thought-out to_meet thé needs^of_^
theryounq in a particular setting, sufficiently cohérent to inspire a

sense-of~'1oya1ty on thé part of ail that take part in 1t,
sufficiently stable to afford some continuity.

WNAGEMENT 0F RESOUHCES

What happens to thé school that neglects to^produce^its own set of^

objectées?"' Such a school in effect is^satisfied with using^upjt^
allocations and with functioning, as 1t were,

and'without troubling itself about its efficiency and impact on

community" This produces a paradoxical situation, wher'eb^su^h a
school escapes unseen thé more numerous and. t'ighter, control. s,1

whïch'the~innovative school, by constrast, is invariably subject.

Frequently it happens that a school finds itself att^emercy of

the'1authonties when it applies for a renewal of crédits to ^
conduct an experiment whose very success does not guarantee 11
lïcation7'Admitted1y,

beli eve'that

no

innovat"ion

there is a persistent^ tendency^tc
may be

attempted without

additK

financial resources.

Initiative, energy and courage alone enable a school
to leave the^beaten
favours thé

tr:ack"l"Ùnfortun^te1y,

thé existing System hardly
émergence
of"these'qua1ities. "An Imaginative management of human ' . esources w^
thus"inev?tab1y'corne in collision with inflexible rules 9oye rmng^

wo>;:kin^time^abÏe, -personne1 mobility and fields of specializatlon.

Undoubtedly, fon, owTng^the^d^appearance_of ^d;t^^1^^h^ ^^^res
ÏnuQ;ëbe^Jmany'found;'it difficuH to adapt^qu^kly^ojh^^
o'f r;aunagenient"that"took;their place. I^eed^,^the^ew methods^w^e
often"t^o"cÏoseÏy-modened upon those ^prevailing^ in bus.'ine!Land.

ïnd^t^u ^Thîs'^-'tuation''seems by'and'large to"have^orrected Uself

wïtrt he'Dassaqe'of

time, and school administrators

today

as^a^

>appear"to'be"^creasing1ywe11 qual. i^ed. ^Their_mos^perp^x^
and thé management

p^bl iemrn ever'the1ess7remà.

ins

decision-making

human resources.

THE PRINCIPAL'S FUNCTION

An anonymous body^of admimstrators^anag^g a^^^^° w^ ^hnoTs
î'hem'se'1'v'es7stimu1ate'~an attitude of popular confidence. Thé school-s
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réputation within thé commumty is often identified with that of its
principal. Conceivably, not everyone may be in agreement with thé

principaTs educational philosophy -- but everyone expects him to

profess some convictions on thé subject, and to express thèse ^
convicti-ons in various ways and through van'ous channels ,^ whether wr^tten

or spoken, within thé school or outside it. As thé chief pedagogical
am'mator of thé school, thé principal is expected to make thé best

possible use of thé aptitudes of hi's teachers. A Pr'inc1. Pa1. without
'intelîectuai rigour/without interest 1n thé théories of éducation and

without curiosity about thé research and expen'ments going on i^n
hisfieldcouldhardlyfulfil
thé requirementsof his rôle. It is

up-to him and his ass'istants to see that the_teachers of^the school^
aî-e kept informed of developments in thé realmof éducation, that they
continue to strive for excellence in their work and that they seek
ever to improve thé quality of their teaching.

HE. TEACHER'S FUNCTION

It is above ail on thé teachers that thé quaiity of thé schoo1_ dépends.
This'tr'uth'should never be lost sight of, but constantly reaffirmed.

Their professlonal and pedagogical compétence, thé quaiity of outside
their

personal'relations with'their"pupi1s,

their

availability

eye n

the-stnct~1iiïnts-of thé officiai time-table remain thé principal
assets of'the school project. Hence it Ts that society must be

brought to recognize thé teacher's function in ail its vital importance.

OS5ULTATION AND PARTICIPATION

Numerousschools are characterized by thé dynamism of their admimstrAtlve

or teaching personnel. With a set of clearly^defined educational
objectives^ thes'eschool s can direct their efforts each year towar_ds
a^pecific'aspect of éducation. But it sometimes haPPens tha^the,

or-ientations'that hâve been adopted are not, unfortunately^the result
of a concerted reflection on thé part of ail concerned and^that ^

consequently'their realization runs either into apathy or into outrl'

hostiT'ïty^'/The'Chamb1y and St-Jërôme Schoo1__Boards are 9c>od^examPles^

of~'boards'with-a'tradition of careful and efficient consultation between
admïnistrators/teachers, parents, pupils and représentatives of th<

publie" Thus/truly desired changes and innovations ^ar-e made POSS1b,1e;,,
the'collaboration'of ail participants is ensured, and thé local population
trusts thé overall choice'of orientations and of spécifie objectives.
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To th1s end, not only must thé educational project and objectives
of secondary school be strengthened and c1arified, but (what is

equally important) many. of its little known aspects and services
should be gi'ven continued publicity. It would be well if in
publicizing thé school and its activities educati'onalists could
simplify or altogether abstain from thé use of esoteric
terminaiogy.
It would also be useful to corne up wi'th a définition of thé
value of public schooling sui enen's, without obsessively
contr-asting it with private schooting, as if to justify thé one
we had to discrédit thé other.

An observation may not be irrelevant

hère: as long as public school administrators themselves show a marked
préférence for sending their own children to pn'vate school, it will

be difficult to make out a crédible case in support of thé public school.
What are some of thé characteristics that might be cited on thé

positive sideof public secondary éducation? On thé one hand, it
offers an impressive range of resources in a context of comprehensive
instruction to meet thé most van'ed needs and wants; on thé other,

it includes certain sectors of unquest-ionable excellence, such as

vocational training, cultural animation and sports activities.

It is

open to ail young peuple, including those with spécial problems,

and it offers services speciflcally designed for pupils with adaptational
di'fficulties and learmng disabilities. Public secondary éducation is
often in thé very forefront of educational innovation. Finally,
day-to-day tife in thé public school favours thé development of
tolérant attitudes towards others, respect for- différences of opinion
and backgr-ound, by thé very diversity of thé pupils in attendance.
A SCHOOL TO PROMOTE PUPILS' GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

To help thé pupil develop as a full individual, and to prépare him for
life in thé community: thèse are thé two, somewhat contrary, pôles of
attraction towards which secondary éducation is drawn. This is
unsatisfactory to both those who would hâve school concentrate its
attention on thé pupiTs individual needs and those who see its pnmary

function as that of adapting him to soci'ety. Let us sketch briefly
a picture of thé school accor-ding to each of thèse alternative models:
thé one, centred on thé pupil's devetopment as a person; thé other,
dedicated to moulding him with a view to his eventual intégration
into thé socio-economic milieu.
A certain number of orientations
and conclusions will then be drawn.
THE FVPIL-CENTRED SCHOOL?

Thé educational idéal that thé school pur-sues in thé case of each

of its pupils is that of shaping him at ail leve'ls -- social,
affective, cognitive, physical, moral and spiritual -- as well as
of acquainting hiffi with thé four gréât domains of knowledge: arts,
letters, sciences and technology. An ambitious proposai, undoubtedly:
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and perhaps thé fateful facility with which such proposais
are made in plans and projects can be held to account for thé
unrealistic expectations that people hâve of our schools.

Two symptoms of pupil dissatisfaction warn us, however, that ail
1s not Well : thé high rate of absenteeism from school and thé
alarming number of drop-outs. Three reasons are most often
advanced to explain thèse phenomena: thé school environment lacks
warmth; thé courses often seem to be irrelevant; and thé younq
adjust poorly to school.
Andhow well has thé school adjusted to thé young?

Swept by incessant

change, school often appears to them to be merely a reflection of their
own troubled existence, unable to offer them thé security that they

seek. Thé changes themselves, incidentany, are dictated less
often directly by thé pupils' needs than by administrative necessity,
by thé application of teachers' collective agreements, thé
necessity of respecting their spécializations, thé r'equirements
of thé time-table or of thé school transport schedule. Multiple
constraints stand in thé way of exploiting school resources

flexibly and of placing them at thé service of thé individual pupi'l.
Above a11, desp-ite moves towards comprehensive programming and
continuai progress, the school setdom allows thé pupil to make up
a programme tailored to his own needs and personal wishes. Thé
multipli'city of options, courses and prerequisites that together
constitute thé pupil's school profile add up to a single educational
model which invanably favours thé more gifted. Thé pupil is not
fully respected: thé factors motivating him and goverm'ng h1s
learm'ng processes are not understood. By pursuing goals too
often vaguely defined and placing a vast arsenal of resources at thé
pupil's disposai without affording him guidance, thé school reduces
thé effectiveness of its action.
first understand thé pupil.

In a word, it forgets that it must

How then is thé pupil expected to make a living and personal
synthesis of ail thé éléments of his training? Who is to help

him to combine meam'ngfutly ail that he learns? No one at thé school
has charge of th1s all-important task. Fortunately, there are still
educators willlng to do a littte more than what is stn'ctly required
of them. Student services assume, for their part, a share of
thé pupils' educationat supervision, usually outside thé regular timetable and as a penpheral complément to standard educational activities,
Certain courses that might stimulate thé devetopment of thé pupil in
thé fundamental, human sensé -- for example, in history, morats, and
religion -- remain little known and little attended: thé attraction
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of collège and thé need to fui f 111 entrance requirements deterimne

the~'opt:ions-taken"and leave little room for freer and more per-sonal

choices. By thé same token, introductory technical courses

and'.expérimental courses in a variety_of culturany-enn'ching^
subjtects such as dramatic art are negleçted, _especia11y^when^

not"contribute to thé all-consuming goal of final certification.

THE SCHOOL ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS 0F SOCIETY?

Turmng to thé alternative conception of school ^what do we^ee?
More'and'more, school reflects a'pluralistic society^divided^in

its"goaÏs', '-constant1y changing, no longer certain of its own^future.

But/for ail that, social expectations of thé schoolare just as

demanding^'and go'so far as to look to thé instHution to Pl'ovide the
you'ng'wïth thé g'uidance and he1p_ that thé fami1y. and soc,iet^
themselves are unable to give. Thus, people expect^the schooy to
teach pupils how to live in society, to develop their sensé
vaTues', ~to be open and tolérant to others, to respect^ property

and protect thé environment, and to be adaptable to chan^e-^^NOt
on1y''must''the"schoo1 i tself' culti vate and exemplifY these_aîtîtudes'
but'/it~must also introduce thé pupil to thé skills and knowledge

which will turn him into a functiomng citizen, worker, consumer,

eÏector, spouse and parent, householder or tenant. If thé pup^l
1s inadequately prepared for thé realities of économie life, if he
is not-armed aga'inst thé dangers of thé consumer society. ^'f he_ ^^
is i'ncapabîe of doing odd jobs around thé house, ail thé blâme is
on thé

school.

It is certainly true that a significant portion of thé clientèle

of the'school recei'ves whatever préparation it has for thé labour
market at school. That thé school seldom fully succeeds in this

mission is probably due in large measure to thé absence of adéquate
liaison between itself and industry, on thé one hand, and small and
mediuffi-size business, on thé other". There exists a tension between
vocatïona:l~education, which appears to require that thé pupil enter

thé labour market, and général éducation, which, in fact, does not
exclude thé pupil from'faking part in techmcal courses.

Frequently looked down on in companson with général éducation,

vocational éducation i s afflicted with its own grave nis. Thé
teaching personnel lack adéquate educational qualifications,

budgets^ exhausted in thé purchase of expensive equi. Pment^often.
prove insufficient to cover thé cost of buying work1n9_maîe^al. s;
thé machinery, either obsolescent or too advanced'often dif^e^_.

from that used in business or industry. Too few students^of their
own freewin, enrol in vocational training programmes, wmcn are

seen as "parking lots" for thé less gifted.

Information 1s trequentL
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lacking with regard to available programmes and prospective
employment. Finally, courses in mathemati'cs and French are
poorly adapted to thé pupils' capacities. With so many serious
deficiencies charactenzing vocational éducation, numerous
educators recall wi'th some nostalgia thé ail-round éducation
provided in thé old-style trade schools.

One last characteristic of a général nature reinforces thé
impression that school is not altogether successful in
preparing its pupils for life: thé educational ciimate, which
is far more favourable to making school easy than to making it
excellent.

Thé value of effort and thé need for précise thought

and expression are ail too timidly inculcated.

Not infrequently,

one encounters thé cn'ticism that thé standards of performance

required are low and that thé methods of évaluation used inhibit
thé motivation of pupils and teachers. Thé normalization of
examination results carn'ed out by thé M. E. Q. is so far misunderstood
as to encourage an attitude of apathy not only among thé pupils
but also among thé teachers themselves. As for examinations of
thé objective'"type, calling for "yes" or "no", "true" or "false"
answers, thèse by their very nature hardly exercise ail thé pupils'
faculties and exempt them from thé necessity of having to express

themselves intelligibly. Thé ail too ready recour-se teachers hâve
to thi's type of examination raises serious questions as to thé
quality and utility of thé évaluation. Although thé pupils'
inabili'ty to express themselves is often deplored, no one requires them
to perfect their- language skills by imposing written examinations
upon them -- thé usual excuse being that thé control of language
skills is thé exclusive responsibility of thé language teacher;
Lastly, thé practice of automatic promotion and thé minimum pass

mark of 50% (which, by thé way, does not guarantee that thé pupil

has mastered one-half of thé course content) make thé pupil fed that
since excellence will not be recognized, it is not worth stnving
for.

OWARDS MORE FLEXIBLE
.

TTENDANCE REQUIREMENTS

Needless to say, thé two alternative conceptions of thé school
as we hâve sketched them call for considérable refinement; but
even in their relatively cr-ude form they are quite suggestive.

In thé first place, as we hâve already indicated under thé
heading of accessibility, thé présent school attendance requirements,
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whether fixed by law or established by custom, ought
to be made more flexible. What purpose is served by making
schooî attendance um'formly compulsory for ail children up to

thé âge of 16, when a certain number of them are merely wasting
their time? Might not thé school establish new forms of fulfilling
thé légal attendance requirement, in collaboration with local
commum'ty services?

By thé same token, various observers wonder whether thé period of
secondary-level studies should not be extended, given thé général
lack of matun'ty of those graduating and their unfitness to enter

either higher studi'es or thé labour market. Pupi'ls might benefit
from an extended stay in secondary school, if they were offered
thé opportunity to do so. Alternatively, it might be simply a mattei
of re-examim'ng thé practice of automatic promotion.
TOWARDS A MORE FLEXIBLE
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING

Thé range of programme choices could be further diversified at thé
secondary level. Thé fact that certain services are provided for
ail pupils in common poses no obstacle in itself to thé school's
offering them a greater variety of «ducational paths to choose
from. By means of well-defined methods of évaluation understood by
thé parents, pupils could be directed 1nto spécifie programmes,
activities and services according to their needs and abilities.
Spécial care could be taken not to raise expectati'ons beyond what
thé pupils' aptitudes indicate they might be capable of accomp1ish1n<
wi'th a fair chance of success.

In fact, thé mode of intervention

selected mi'ght vary according to thé pupils to whom it was being
applied:

to pupils in thé regular sector, thé school ought to offer a
soiid général éducation, without prématuré spécialization, on thé
one hand, or glaring deficiencies, on thé other;

- for pupils w1th learnin. g or adaptational difficulties, thé school
ought to provide somewhat less formai, less académie educational
activities which it would nevertheless recognize as functionally
équivalent to those in thé regular sector. Thèse activities shoulc
be accompanied by spécial care appropnate to thé needs of thé
pupils;

- to graduâtes in thé vocational sector, thé school might make
complementary courses available, as certain schools hâve alr-eady
doneon an expertintental basi's.The technical sk111s acquired by such
pupils should be validated by means of traim'ng pen'ods held in
thé school or outside;

- to exceptionally gifted pupils, more advanced or enn'ched courses
might be made available within thé limits of thé objectives of
<;prondarv éducation.

Such DUDils miaht be encouraaed to take a
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third language, for exampte, or engage in activities of synthesizing
what they'have learned in various disciplines; they might increase
their knowledge or skill in thé arts, technotogy or sports.

". STORIWG VALUE TO THE
NATIONAL SECTOR

Vocational éducation at thé secondary level continues to engage

thé concer-n of educatiom'sts. Elsewhere in this report, thé
Council has dealt with thé problems of vocational teacher traim'ng

and professional improvement; for thé présent, its object is rather
to emphasize thé importance of reston'ng credibility to this
sector.

Thé création of a more meamngful interaction between général
andvocational training, thé removal of thé barriers that too
often separate thé two sectors, thé establishment of doser ties
between thé school and thé world of business and labour, thé

hypothesis of an additional year of traim'ng in certain vocational
specializations - hère are a few of thé avenues that remain to
be explored in our efforts to improve vocational éducation.
^VISION 0F CERTIFICATION
WCEDURES

If thé school is to offer a diversified range of studies to
satisfy thé needs of its clientèle, it is logical that it
should also diversify its récognition of thé pupils' achievement
and not award them thé same certificate wholesale. It is neither
reasonable nor necessary that at thé end of secondary schooling ail

graduâtes should receive thé same attestation ofstudies. Why, for
example, should pupils involved in introduction-to-work courses
rece'ive no attestation to that effect when they hâve benefited

from four or five years of spécial traim'ng at their particular
1eve1 of leaming? Thé pnnciple of awarding each pupil a
certificate that'descn'bes thé particular nature of his attainments
at thé end of his studies is a sound one.

Thé measurement and évaluation procédures ought likewise to be

rethought. Is it not possible to ascertain thé degree of thé
pupiTs individual scholastic achievement in comparison to thé
basic normative standard required for certification? It is essential
that thé secondary school leaving certificate should mean something
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and that this meamng should be readily identifiable.

Hence,

thé measurement and évaluation of pupi'ls' learning achievement
should be left to thé local school authorities, which would

consequently assume responsibiti'ty vis-â-vis thé pupils and
thé public for thé quaiity and results of thé examinations,
without passing thé blâme for failures onto thé M. E. Q. Thé
responsibility of thé M. E. Q., for its part, would be limited
to assessing to what degree local programmes of study hâve attainec
their objectives.
A COHERENT DEFINITION
0F THE SCHOOL PROJECT

If school is to be adapted to thé personality of thé adolescent,
thé logic of th1s intention demands thé development of a cohérent
educational environment. It should be thé responsibility of

each secondary school to establish a co-ordinated choice of
learning methods and situations, as well as a System of
évaluation suited to its initial objectives -- in a word, thé

entire pedagogical infrastructure that thé accomplishment of
thé school project requires.

For example, should pupils be divided into stable groups or
into groups whose composition varies from subject to subject?
Should thé assignment of classrooms be governed by considérations
of class or of discipline? Should thé distinction of lightened,
regular and enriched courses be maintained? Should thé teachers
be specialists in thé subjects they teach? What should be thé lenç
of class periods? Could one possibly make certain optional
introductory courses of less than one year-'s duration, and if so,
would it be possible to offer more than one? Lastly, in
answen'ng each one of thèse questions is there a need to distinguis
thé first from thé second cycle?
ADAPTING SCHOOL ORGANIZATION
TO THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F THE PUPIL

According to psychology, thé adolescent in his search for a
Personal identity and a social image achieves his intégration
into society by means of his membership in various groups.

Thé secondary school, both in its orgam'zation and furîetiomng
ought to favour certain activities according to thé type of
adolescents that it receives.

There are van'ous means at

thé school's disposai in this regard, some of them of proven
effectiveness.
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Thus, in thé case of an increasing number of institutions,
it may be désirable to create supervisory structures designed
to enable thé adolescent to enter into various personal relations

with adults (i. e., hi"s teachers), and to join in group activities
where he can develop feelings and attitudes of belonging, altruism,
approval, affirmati'onand self-expression, without fear of compétition
or confrontation with others. Such groups should be established on
an orgamzed basis so that ail pupi'ls desirous of taking part
in some project might do so. Thé success of thèse supervisory

structures supposes that certain teachers, above ail in thé first cycle

of studies, can transcend thé narrow bounds of their specialization
and become real educators committed to explon'ng thé tastes and
aptitudes of thé pupils in order to help them develop them. To
promote thé émergence of a cor-porate spin't and collective pn'de,
thèse activities should elici't a healthy competitiveness among

pupils and lead to occasional public démonstrations of their
achievements.

îE INVOLVEMENT 0F PUPILS
y THE OPGANIZATION 0F THEIR MILIEU

If thé young often seem to be lacking enthusiasm and interest,
could it be that their indifférence is largely due to thé fact

that they hâve not been involved in what concerns them? It is
seldom that they hâve a chance to participate in thé détermination
of thé fundamental objectives, or even in thé practical implementation,
of activities designed for their benefit. And yet thé adolescent
is only too happy to exercise his responsibility, to learn tp
orgam'ze himself, to channel his énergies in thé direction of hi's
own éducation.

In some institutions,

thé runm'ng of certain

opérations, such as thé arrangement and décor of thé classrooms,
traffic in thé corridors and at thé cafétéria, thé assignment of
lockers, and so forth, is already entrusted to thé pupils. But,
beyond thèse activities, thé school should encourage thé formation
of a students' council or other représentative body of pupils
to develop its own models of management -- models which, though
not necessan'ly copied from thé adult world, woutd nonetheless share
in thé organization of 11fe at thé school.
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A PEACEFUL SCHOOL
Thé first part of thi's report has dealt at some length with
thé teachers" collective agreements and thé effects that thèse
aqreements hâve had on thé school. ' In thé présent section, it is
thé CounciTs intention to stress thé need for peace and harmony

in our schools after thé cyclical disturbances that hâve racked
our System of éducation dun'ng thé past décade . Even after agreement
is reached, tension, bitterness and a sensé of aggressiveness

will often persist for a long time: teams are disrupted, parents
are disillusioned, and thé pupils themselves lose confidence in
thé System.

Thé credibility of thé school as a whole is

undermined.

Neither thé prevailing climate nor thé organization of thé school
faveurs a spirit of innovation. Union provisions and administrative
norms combine to erode initiative and reduce thé willingness to

adapt. Torn between thé conflicting attractions of union and
educational objectives, thé teachers soon find themselves virtuany
paralyzed by thé dilemma of whether to follow their natural
inclinations and re-commit themselves to their pupils, or to do no
more t han is stn'ctly required of them in order to demonstrate thé

necessity of recruiting additional personnel. In. such a climate,
thé proposai of any new measure by thé administration is invariably
received with suspicion: unless specifically provided for by thé
text of thé collective agreement, it is inapplicable. Indeed, it is
hardly surpnsing that a spirit of discouragement should be so
widespread among thé teachers, and that thé parents, disappointed
to find thé school unfit for thé peaceful éducation of their children,
should feel a growing disaffection for thé System.
And what -iîîfiâof an image of society does this climate implant in
thé minds of thé children?

Themselves in search of sure and

positive values, what perceptions do they form of their elders' sensé
of responsibility, respect for thé law and commitment to social
progress? Forgotten by and large by those who prétend to hâve their
best interests at heart, they run thé risk of becoming enwrapped in
an indiffèrent and cynical ind-ividualism.
School admimstrators and those who assist them in thé performance
of their tasks must do ail in their power to pursue those common
objectives that transcend, or rather mobilise, group interests,

balancing thé demands of profess-iona'l ethics against union duties
and rights.
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A RESPONSIBLE SCHOOL

Beyond budgetary controls, what constraints operate on thé
secondary school? There is, indeed, nothing to sanction, ~to

approve or^to disapprove of.

Thé officiai M. E. Q. examinations

eva1uate the Performance of thé pupils, and not^of'the'school'I
except.. in_a. Tather. indirect sense. ' Institutions mam'festtng'a

greater degree of dynamism are left to themselves and receive'
no__recognition for. their efforts. Their réputation withi'n their

Sphère of opération will no doubt'increase and i'nspi7re thé
of pupi'ls, parents and employers.

But si'nce thé"

se.îection. of a sch001 'is not left to'thé choi'ce'of'the'pup'ns or

parents, this^good réputation can never in fact become a sanction of

llence: either thé sçhool district bas only one'institutionl'

as for example^in a rural setting; or zoning rules, in the'case"
.

towns. ar1d C1ties' Prescr1be thé enrolment of pupils in'a'particular
; or again thé logistics of school transport impose their own

constraints; In a word, since thé schools hâve a captive audience,
li'ttle incentive to be outstanding.

Thé -û^wMwishes to recall to its readers a recommendation that it
^previous1y_formu1ated

concermng thé accréditation of educationa'1

institutions (1). Thé Council also'declares itself in favour'of,

and^strongly supports, expen'ments and studies'in institutional

analys^'s^ undertaken in récent years in Quëbec. It ïs'essentïal, thé

Cpuncil believes, to hold our schools accountable for themselves.
was. said earlier on thé subject of theeducational project

of each 'înstitution takes on an entirely new meaning in this

context: thé school must analyze itself'in its own rmlieu, détermine

own objectives, adjust Us internai organization, appropriate
the^resources it needs and finally evaluate itsown performance." It
Id also be désirable to gi've thé greatest possib1e~freedom''to

parents and pupils to apply for admission at thé school of thei:r

choice.

RECOMMENDATIONS

n.. conc1us1?n' the. cc)u"ci1 wishes to summanze thé major points
which, in its opinion, should be thé object of action. Thé points
.

) see, conseZ1 supérieur de T Education,Rapport Annuel 1970-1971,
Québec 1972, pp. 138-140.

----. -.... -, . -- -.,
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fall under three headings: first, thé détermination of^objectives;

secondïy^'thé évaluation of learning achievement; and_th1rd1^'
the'"'i'mprovement of thé working environment of thé secondary
school.

DETERMINATION 0F OBJECTIVES

Secondary school éducation suffers from thé indeterminateness
of"its~objectives, a situation which has adverse effects at
ail levels.

Thé Council recommends

- t-hat thé ministère de l'Education uorki

-in_^oncert_u^

thé qroups oancemed, undeï'tdke to clar-ify uithout uï'thêr

delà thé ends and~oh . ectiue^'~^f_the^eneraZ_^dwaHp^_that
Jeconân. r^_scHoo^^is^an^d^î^or!_^o^spense,

- that thé ministère de l'Eduoation establish a olearer divisi-on
Ï^es~ÏnsÏbiZUzes
both in oint o cohérence^and Qontwuzt ,
betueen itset

ttvz scli. ool boards and thé sohools;

- that thé schooî boards uithin thé limits o

thé commw

orientations'deoreed b. tïie ministère de l ' Education ^ determi-ne
'their o-wi ob'ectives and dpa t thezr oun tans o aQt-i.onthat t-he'sohooî boards mdke ever e ort to ensure tTwt thé

objectives and Zans o aûtion shall be ade uatel
thï'ou hout fheiv area o . lurisdiction^

ublic;^ed.

so as to ramote

SQ'hooli.n ;

- that evew

ublio seccmdarv sQ-hool z

lement thé orientatwns ^ ^

o^the ministère de Z'Education and o ' thé. schoot board to uhioh
"it ïs attaohed- that' it dra t its eduoational ro'eot so as to

meetasueZlas U oan thé needs of its clientèle md o thé
"area 'that it serves- oid that it dif^ose of su4' icient autonom
to aooo

1-is'h this mandate.

EVALUATION 0F LEARNING ACHIEVEMENT

As a concomitant of its uncertain objectives no doubt^secondary
schoo1~education also suffers from a def1_ciency of évaluation

procedures'applied both to the^quality of the, tra1nîn9 it
and'to'the q'uality of thé pupils' learning achievement.

Various checks and sanctions ought to be instituted to verify
thé performance of secondary schoots.
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Thé Council recommends
- tïiat thé ministère de l'Education
re are and ro ose a
rooess o evatuat-ion tHat vi-itl enable institutions to
measupe thé results thé obtain i-n relation to thé ob'eotives

thé

ursue

and to

aoh-ievement and o

orm an assessment o

tlT. e'iv

eda o ical

their services to tïie oommunit ;

- that. thé ministèï'e de l'Education . resent to thé sohool
boards and thé schools suoh instr'uments as w. 'Ll enable thé
î-atter to conduct their oun évaluations, and thzt i. t rovide

thé latter uith fhe neoessar assistance;
tJmt thé ministère de 1 'Education re are znstNMnents or thé
évaluation o
thé school boards ' and institutions '
er ormanoe

with re ard on thé one Tvind to thé eneï'at ob 'eotives and,
on thé ofher

to thé s eo-i .ic oï>, 'eot-ives o

thé schoot boards

and institutions;
that thé local aufhorities institute methods or thé évaluation
o eduoational aotivit based on an anal sis o t1i£ teaohers'

tasks in relation ui-th thé ohjeotives i.noo orated i.n t'he
sûhool's eduoational ï'ojeot, so as to enooura e teachers and
l

rove their status.

W EVALUATION 0F LEAPNING ACHIEVEMENT

Thé motivation both of pupils and of teachers is undermined by
thé inadéquate practices employed in thé évaluation of learning
achievement.

Corrective measures should be introduced.

Thé Council recommends
- that thé ministèï'e de l'Education révise its rocedures
for thé évaluation and Qerti ioat-ion o studies; thxt it
adjust thèse voQedures -in tïie ti 'ht o
eneral leaTn'i
ob 'eotives deteï'mined tn concert uith other oonoerned rou s .
that -it ad

t thèse

ï'ooedwr'es

to thé leveî.

o

thé

u ils'

develo ment, acoordin to thei-r a e; and that it make fhese
rooedures co re'hensible to thé .ils and to their arents;
- t1w.t fhe ministère de l'Eduoat-ion uzthout re'udioe to ils
o-ujn ouers o veri î. oation enoouva e thé school boards and
tïie sohools res onsible or s QQ-i -te leam-in ob 'eotives
to znstitute

o

raQtzoes

thé scholastio

or thé measurement and évaluation

er ormance o

u ils;
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that so-oalîed ob 'eoti-ve exoan'inat'ions t>e used with mor'e
dî-scretion and that urztten examinations a ord a reater
o ortvnit to u ils to e ress their understandin o

thé sub 'eot;
that thé mi.nistèpe de l'Education institute uithout delà
an en uir

into thé e

eots that thé normal-ization o

examznation marks and automatic
motivation o

tHat ail

romotion Tvwe u on tli.e

u i-ls and teaoheps'

u ils at tïie seQondar

leveî uithout exoe tion

recei-ve an o zczaî attestation o tlw 'teamvn
that thé hâve ccm leted uith an ind'icatton o

o

theîï'

activities
fhe nature

studies and their duï'ation.

IMPROVEMENT 0F THE WOHKING CLIMATE

Labour confli'cts and their sequels create an unhealthy
atmosphère in thé public secondary school. Without repeating
what has been said at greater length in this report already,
thé Council recommends
- that a model o

laboup relations be so

ht and z

lemented

uhioh uill ensur'e an e u-itable balance betueen thé
ri, ht to an éducation

services o

ood

thé ri ht o

thé

ualit , and thé ri. 'ht o

u il's

eo le to eduoati. onaî

thé teaohers

to acce table uorkin conditions,
- that thé eduoationat lan subordinated as i-t is to thé
u ils' needs and thé ob'eotives o thé SQlwot remai.n
ti e ond ttze

soo

e

o

ne

otiable

thé reneual o collective
and thei-r e
îo evs.

matters

on

thé occasion o

a reements betueen teaolwrs
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CHAPTER II

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL
In thé aftermath of thé calamitous period of collective bargaining,

thé 1976-1977 school year marked a distinct improvement in thé
educational situation. But thé climate prevailing in thé public
school System is still far from serene. Once again, thé Council
feels thé moral compulsion of saying so, at thé Catholic Committee's
suggestion.

To borrow a phrase from thé weatherman, 1 et us say simply that thé sky
remains overcast in thé educational sector, and its tendency to
clear seems both slow and uncertain.

And yet thé dynamism that might precipitate such a change is there,
and it takes many forms. It is not good will or thé wish to rai se
thé standard of éducation that is lacking. As for thé rest, some

excellent things are going on in a gréât many classrooms.

But ail too

often dynamism and high aspirations run headlong into immovable
obstacles, into countenng forces that discourage or neutralize them.
When one listens to thé teachers, thé pupils, thé admim'strators and
thé parents, one receives thé impression that thé school is stuck.
Stuck in thé mud, Tn an inescapable rut, mired down by an administration
sti'11 centn'petal in its thinki'ng despite ail thespeech-making
about décentraiization; blocked by thé subtle, diabolic coc^îexlty of
collective agreements; enmeshed in thé problems of budgetary cutbacks
and thé falling-off of its clientèle; bogged down in a swamp of apathy
and indifférence.

How shall thé System be put in motion? How are we to bring into active
play thé dynamism that continues to lie latent?
What is needed of thé mimstêre de T Education, and its local
représentatives, school commissioners and school pn'ncipals 1s a leadership
that is at once strong and discreet. Strong, because thé tiller needs
pull ing hard over. Di'screet, because thé school is a vast ship and
thé whole crew -- teachers, pupils, and parents -- must help to
bring her about and put her on a fresh heading.

From thé vantage point of -its observation post and with an eye trained
on thé needs and expectations, both expressed and tacit, of those
in our schools, thé Catholic Committee bas discerned two conspicuous
features on thé educational horizon.
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TWO MAJOR NEEDS
A. WE MUST DO ALL WE CAN TO RESTORE MEANING AND VALUES TO
PUBLIC SCHOOLING
Thé uneasiness that has overspread and that prevails in our schools
today is not primarily économie but moral. Thé school lacks neither money
nor equipment, but it is sadly wanting in its perception of a purpose;
it is unsure of its project and undecided about its values. It
disappoints expectations because it seems to be without conviction and
wisdom. In this sensé, school is evidently a mirror of society itself.
But this explanation is not good enough: many people wish to hâve no
more to do with thé "school-mirror", which is both banal and tedious.

They are increasingly looking and calling for thé "school-project". What
does this mean?

Thé school-project is not some fictional school of year 2001. It is
today's school, with thé one important différence that it is filled with hope.
For no éducation is possible without hope. To educate is to hope. It is
to sow today in thé expectation of reaping twenty years hence. When
hope is extinguished, self-interest takes its place: ideals are bartered
away for job security, and teaching is bought and sold by thé minute.
Educationalists today are far too much absorbed in their immédiate
problems, far too powerless in thé shackles of présent contradictions,
and this leads them to despair. "There 1s nothing that can be done", we
hear more and more often nowadays. And yet, it is at thé very core of
thèse contradictions that we find thé necessity of affirming a common

goal: thé future of your youth and our collective destiny are at stake,
and we must ail share in thé burdensome task of discovering workable
and working solutions. A society is concerned with éducation to thé extent
that it hopes or chooses to hope.

Thé school-project lays emphas'is on values, and not merely on programmes,
techniques and methods. School as we know it today does afford an
opportumty to thé young to enlarge their expenence and to acquire

knowledge; but it fails wretchedly when it cornes to thé equally important task
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of giving them depth. Values alone can do so; only through
them can human beings develop, stn'ke deep roofs, and make
their lives fertile and meamngful. "I hâve thé impression
sometimes of going around in circles", one student writes. "I
feel l must make up my mind about some fundamental values or
else go completety to pièces."
In today's turbulent Québec, thé school bas a unique and irreplaceable
rôle to play in thé instillin of durable and viable values. One
thing at least has been made amply clear by thé dash of values
that has charactenzed our lives since 1960: thé scientific and

technocratie vision of life is a meagre and none too nourishing diet
for man to subsist on. Thé inherently progressive and positive nature
of science and what is sometimes called "scientific humam'sm " is

no longer an article of faith that ei'ther adults or thé young
are disposed to crédit implicitly. Many repudiate outright thé
rationalized culture of our times, and seek to create in its place

a more meaningful, more orgam'c, more natural way of life, rooted in
thé history and tradition of our country, in thé living cultural
héritage of our peuple.
Thé school cannot remain aloof and uncommitted in this dialogue

of values within our pluralistic society.

It must take a clear

stand on thé issues, for only it can corne up wi'th thé im'tiatives
needed to make a true value éducation a reality in our times.
Through its teaching and through thé quaiity of its climate, thé
school must help thé coming générations forge a new perception of
man, life and society. Thé Catholi. c school bas a singular and
sigmficant contribution to make in thi's domain
Drawing upon
thé rich héritage that is its own, it should take an articulate part
in thé debate on values, which is no less important for our collective
future than that of language. A nation in its springtime should not
neglect its own roots.
TEAM

At thé very heart of thé school-project is a team of educators

sharing a commumt of attitudes and beliefs. Thé knowledge of how
to live cannot be acquired in thé noise and uproar of a shopping
centre.

Thé human climate of thé school means much more than thé

sum total of individual interventions by a11 thé teachers.

Wha.t

paralyzes thé young -- and, one might add, thé adults --in our
society is thé absence of those points of référence in terms of which
each of us must make his way in thé world. Before thé school can
guide and orient others, it must first defineits own common
System of values, discover, as it were, thé cardinal points of its

compass. And this common work of définition requires thé win to
co-operate on everyone's part.
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But let us not regard th1s common school project as a distant
prospect, as if it were some sort of theoretical blueprint of
educati'onal urbam'zation; Every t1me that a. new consensus is reached
around which thé van'ous contributions,

imtiatives and even

objections can coalesce, a new élément is added and a fresh beginning
is made on thé schoot project.

Let us take one example: in one

coffiprehensive school, thé "project" crystallized into form
around thé school régulations which were drawn up with thé
participation of ail concerned: pupils, teachers, adm.im'strators
and parents. Indeed, it is often from such concrète beginm'ngs as
a concern about smoking or cleanliness in thé cafétéria that thé
process of concertation and collective stock-taking of values first
gets its initial drive. Thé project exi'sts to thé extent that chaos
has been replaced by order and that contributions cease to be mutually

excluding and contradictory. The project is not a bluepnnt or a collection
of recipes; it becomes clear only as it grows into reality, and it
is never fixed, definite and immutable.

It is in this context of thé school-project that thé denominational
character of public school éducation can become meam'ngful. At any
rate, it is in this perspective that thé Council invites ail concerned
to understand thé meam'ng and relevance of thé Catholic school in our

day. Thé question is frequently put what différence denomlnationalism
can possibly make. Is it merely a matter of appellation? And yet,
even mère matters of appellation are not without meaning. To thé people
of Lac St. Jean it is not an indiffèrent issue whether their school
should be called "Ecole Man'a-Chapdelaine" rather than School No. 17.
In Montréal, thé Louis-Riel School would probably refuse to bear

thé neutral appellation of School G or School H. If names were without
any importance, why should we hâve become so conscious of
toponymy?

But evidently thé denominational character of our schools is more than
a simple matter of appellation. It 1s more than Maria Chapdelaine,
more than mère tradition.

In thé school-project, denominationalism

is an essential point of référence which touches and tinges (even if
it does net détermine) thé values towards which thé educational activity
tends. It proclaims that thé school is not 1n effect a place of
undefined, nebulous values. It shows that thé educators who work
there are committed to making school more than a ragbag. And yet,
for ail that, thé Catholic school is not a ghetto.
what it needs is

What it wants.

a clear and cohérent educationat project

enlightened by thé values of thé New Testament. This already means
something; it could mean very much of a contribution in drawing up thé
educational project. Both in éducation and in thé matter of values,
fanaticism and indoctrination corrupt; but scepticism and incohérence
are equally destructive.
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That is why we believe that to reactivate thé school, it is not
enough to invervene at thé économie level or to correct certain
ills'or a pedagogical order. Equal care must be taken to

improve thé morale of thé institution as well.

In other words,

ail rnust be done to enabte thé school
to re-discover hope;

to form a clearer commitment at thé level of values;
oto draft local school projects;

oto build up a team of compétent and sufficiently stable educators;
®to affirm 1ts denominational character democratically^

(in thé case of an institution recognizedas Catholic).
B.

WE MUST RID THE SCHOOL 0F THE FALSE DOCTRINES WHICH PARALYZE
ITS PROGRESS TOWARDS DEMOCRATIZATION AND ITS SEARCH FOR
HIGHER STANDARDS.

We wish to speak of some of those "pseudo-facts" that inhabit

both society'at large and thé world of éducation in particular:
received ideas or fashionable notions that, without ever having

passed thé test of critical thinking, hâve been exalted into
pnnciples and hâve become thé bases of action. Erected into a

System, thèse false doctrines virtually encompass^the schoot and
paralyze its development. "A society entirely ruled by its
perceptions of fact' would be no better than a termite-colony
'incapable of progress" (R. Escarpit).

Thé school^sometimes appears

to be just such an ant-hill, thwarted in its development by
err-oneous conceptions. Some of thèse hâve already been unmasked;

thus, ~we~no*1onger'accept thé belief that thé school must inevitably

reproduce thé inequalities of society, or that children with
adaptational or learmng difficulties must be systematically

kept apart from thé othërs. We could go on to cite others by thé
score;' Suffice it for thé time to speak of only four such

conceptions, Which. however, hâve a particular relevance to thé
situation of thé Catholic schooî.
WEING PEDAGOGÏ FROM THE TïRANNY
F COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

Pedagogy is increasingly becoming thé pnsoner of parameters

that"are altogether irrelevant. Constraints multiply and
tighten - especially those arising out of labour- relations.
It"has, indeed, become almost normal to speak of thé collect-ive
agreement as a "strait-jacket" in popular parlance. Things

hâve corne to thé point where thé job secun'ty of thé per-sonnet

is more fully protected than thé children's r-ight to an éducation.
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And, what is more, oftener than not, it is thé security of thé
less compétent that is being protected; And, apparently, we had
better live with -it as best we can.

How could we do otherwise?

What can anyone do about it, anyway? Hère,, in a nutshell, is one
of those "self-evident concepts" that threaten to subvert thé
entire school System.

In ail fairness, and in thé interest of thé high quality of
éducation that they daim to promote, it must be acknowledged
that there are indisputable benefits brought about by collective

agreements.

They are in themselves indispensable guides, and

therein lies théir value. But it is equally necessary to
denounce thé excessive constraints which they impose on thé
school. Ail thé ideological dtscourse on thé democratization
o-f éducation and thé quaiity of instruction is often, alas,

flatly contradicted by what goes on at thé negotiating table.
For is it not contradictory, in effect, that in thé very act of
proclaiming thèse ideals, we tie ourselves to contractual clauses
of an extrême, and sometimes unliveable, narrowness?
industrial

If

firms such as Volvo and others could consent to re-

examine their entire production-line System in order to humam'ze
working conditions, surety thé school System should be equally
able to révise thé complexities of thé collective agreements, and
above ail their contents, so as to give thé school-team, that is

to say, thé teachers and thé administration, thé latitude essential
to put a concerted educational project into opération.
FPEEING THE SCHOOL FROM
PREVAILING ABSTRACTIONS

Education is domi'nated by abstractions. For years, U has been
nourished on thé unwholesome diet of an abstruse jargon. Predictabl^
éducation will ult. imately die of a surfeit of abstractions, for
abstractions can ki11.

It would hâve been difficult to find

many flesh-and-blood French to kitl ftesh-and-blood Germans in 1914
or 1939; but millions of men could be mustered to ki'll thé "enemy".
Once we abstract thé human being from thé enemy, thé enemy becomes
easy to kill. By thé same token, thé school as an institution
may itself be doomed to extinction under thé crushing overburden
of abstractions.

Thé school is administered according to abstract norms;

thé

average pupil, thé average cost, ratios, and so forth. Thé
responsibility of judging achievements is shuffled off under
thé guise of grade-normal'ization. Blatant i'ec-ilities are
ignored and swept under thé carpet under thé pretext that
"thé appropriate studies" hâve not been completed. Pupils are sent,
to vast super-schools presumably to facilitate their orientation -onty to find that, once there, their schedute is d-ictated by
a computer or determined to suit thé t-ime-tables of uniomzed
teachers or bus-drivers.
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At thé levet of objectives, thé will to democratization

yi'elds to thé abstraction of e alitanamsm. Egalitariamsm,

a corruption of thé just principle of equality^of opportumty,
anses, ' in fact, from an abstract view of reality.

But neither

justice nor community can exist in thé abstract. As Aristotle
declared, injustice results not only when equals are

unequatly treated but also when those who are unequal receive

equal treatment. Denouncing thé myth of
Gabriel Marcel bas very justly remarked:

egalitan'amsm,

Equality bears upon thé

abstract; it is not human beings that are equal, because

beings are not triangles or rectangles. What 1s equal, and

what"must be admitted to be so, is'not human beings, but thé
ri hts and duties that they must mutually recogmze thât they

owe and possess with regard to each other^ Failing this, there
thé
is"'chaosr and'tyranny, with ail its terrible conséquences
-

primacy of thé vit est over thé noblestl"

Still in this déplorable vein of abstraction, a gréât deal of
scorn and contempt has been heaped in thé last décade on thé
real place of on'gin and growth of our young peppîe -- that is
to say, the"vma''e" and thé "nei hbourhood^" > both of them
eminently formative settings. Too often'~tïïe children hâve been
carried off from thèse surroundings, only to be dn"ven_a1ong

highway 55 to thé stérile and abstractblackboard jungle of
thë comprehensive school.

Without falling into thé romantic

fallacy'of glorifying thé "vinage" or "neighbourhood", let^us
be

g la d that

we

are

graudally rediscovenng

thé value and effi 1cac^

of thèse settings as'formative influences. We must reintegrate
the'school into"its natural milieu. Thé Catholic school, thé

inheritor of a'iong tradition of close ties with thé neighbourhood

and thé parish, must reaffirm its histon'c bonds with its
environment.

fo décentrai ize thé school means to give it-, local

colour and character.

It means to deliver it from false

preconceptions and thé isolation and tyranny of abstractions.
'EPUDIATIFIG THE CLICHES ABOUT

'ffZ? RELIGIOUS ATTITUDES 0F THE ÏOUNG

It has become something of a common place to assert that_today's

youth has lost interest in moral and religious va1ues-, The

statement, though manifestly unfounded, often serves adults as

a convement meàns for concealing their own confusion,

timidityor inner anguish from thé young. Thé presumable proofs
of thé proposition are cited: thé younger génération rejects
thé family; it refuses to get involved; it has no ideals; 1t

finds religious instruction a bore; it has fallen away from
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morality and religion; it has lost its esteem for hard work,
and so forth. From thèse symptoms it is temptingly easy to
conclude that thé n'sing génération has lost ail interest
in values and betiefs. Some go so far as to to1T thé knell
of morality and religion altogether -- a comforting platitude
and infinitely more easy than to examine dispassionately
thé directions in which thé younger génération is moving.
It would be doser to thé truth to admit at thé outset that

youth is an em'gma. An em'gma to adults; perhaps an em'gma even
to thé young themselves. Once this is understood, thé need
for refraining from quick and easy généralizations about young
peoplë becomes clear. What we must do is to try to discover
where they stand on thé important issues of life. Towards what
new culture are they oriented? What in their view are thé
paths of access to meamng and values? How can they contn'bute to
thé ongoing quest for moral and spiritual sigm'ficance?
"I hâve to hâve faith in somethi. ng besides myself", a young man
confesses. It is clear that nobody, young or old, lives or can
livewithout values. What is more important and also more
difficult is to know what they are.

"We don't deserve thé young people we hâve" -- this observation, made
by an experienced educator, a religious teacher of many years'
standing in thé public school system, contains a startting truth
this enigmatic younger génération of ours is in a better state
of moral health than we would believe. Thé problem faced by
educators and thé school today is to ri se to thé expectations

of our young people. Gone are thé days of adolescent aggressiveness,
thé characten'stic behaviour of only a few years ago. Today's
youth is hungry -- hungry for values -- and it is looking for a
hand to feed it.

Unfortunately,

thé teachers that can assuage

its hunger are wanting, both in numbers and courage.
In order to realize themselves fully, thé young must hâve contact
with adults and bel levers who hâve something to say and can say
1t coherently. Adolescent rébellion is often born of disappointment
and loss of faith in adults, who hâve neither wisdom nor convictions

of their own. Thé young that hâve suffered this traumatic
disappointment are like fatherless children forced by their lack
of adéquate adult models either to copy thé incohérent behaviour
of those before them or else to invent other tife-styles attogether.
It should be one of thé charactenstics

of thé Catholic school

to follow attentively thé moral and spiritual search of thé young,
a search no less sen'ous or urgent today than 1n times past, except
that many adults hâve become less capable than ever of affording
them direction.
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FREEING PHILOSOPHY
0F ALIEN DOGMAS

Much has been sa1d of thé dogmatism that used to weigh on

Québec in thé past. But thé disappearance of one fonn of
dogmatism does not preclude thé émergence of others of a
secular and pseudo-scientific kind. A case 1n point is a

philosophy course currently being offered at thé collège

level, wh'ich continues to arouse'considerable controversy Thé
course, one of thé common coffipulsory components of thé collège

programme, bas as its goa1 that of "encouraging a radical

refïection upon thé fundamental pr-oblems of thé human condition
as they are expen'enced in our cultural umverse". Thé course

sets out to présent "thé various éléments composing thé central

world-view of our culture, thé diverse images and conceptions

of man between which we sometimes find ourselves torn... " (1).

To guide students towards "independence in thought" and
"independence -in action", thé course attempts to develop thei'r

"cnt'ical abilities", "recognizing thé contradictions existing
within thé mass of ideas and values presented to them and avoiding

thé use of any undue influence on them, so as to enable thé

students to corne to a relativistic perception of their histor-ical
situation" (2).

In too many collèges, this course bas become an effective tool in
thé hands of mam'pulators to make thé students thé instruments
of their- will and'to mobilize them for ulterior purposes. In
direct contradiction to its declared objectives, thé course

has served its exponents too often as a means for instming
into thé students'thé insidious habit of "militant discourse",

leading them to seek simplistic soi uti'ons to complex problems
and closing their- eyes to a balanced and just perception of
reality. Ne wish to denounce thèse doctrinal distortions which,
so far'from teaching thé adolescent to think with n'gour and

vigour-, tend rather to entrap him in a false Manichean vision of
things.

We believe that thé philosophy course, while permitting thé
participation of adults representing various points of yi ew,
bught to be so constructed as to help thé students develop

their own cohérent ideas rather than to impose upon them a ready-

made ideological structure.

Thé course is important, for

1t 1s taken'by some 120, 000 young Quebecers each year at^an âge

when they make their fundamental choice of values for 1ifo.^
Certainly, thé course should not be allowed to undo thé effect

of ail thatwas donc at secondary school to instil a sensé of values

into thé young.

It is inconceivable that thé educational System

should countenance thé wilful perversion and warping of its pupils
moral orientation.

(1) Ministère de TEducation, Ç^TJe5e_handbopk_19_75j-1976.
,

7^ rr, npno han^hnnl/ 1Q77-1Q7R
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ADMINISTRATIVE tfPTIONS
In addition to describing thé state of thé Catholic publie
school System and outlim'ng its most pressing needs, this
report also purports to define certain admimstrative options.
Hence 1t is- that in conclusion we shall designate three

sectors as appropriate areas for spécifie administrative décisions
PLAN FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
0F CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thé Council is happy to note that thé plan for thé development
of Christian éducation was accorded a place among thé pnon'ties

of thé M. E. Q. for 1977-1978. Thé plan, modest in scope but
timely, should enable thé Catholic schools thé better to meet
certain requirements specified in thé Régulations of thé Cathotic
Committee. Spanning a period of three years, thé plan should be
carried to full and successful completion. While thé Council gives
its enti're support to thé plan, which ought to promote thé Catholic
school project and ensure adéquate pastoral and pedagogical
services within thé sector, it also wishes to underline thé

importance of providing other educational services - psychology,
orientation, health, and social service. Ail thèse services in thé
Council's opinion hâve a substantial contribution to make to thé
humamzation of thé school environment.

EVALUATION 0F RELIGIOUS
OBSERVANCES IN THE SCHOOLS

A publie school ought to be accountable to thé people for
its activities and performance. This affirmation, contained in
thé Catholic committee's September 1976 déclaration entitled
" A New Start in thé School ",
'. applies with equal justice
to thé issue of denominationalism. That is why thé Committee

tntends to proceed in thé course of thé next two years to an
évaluation of thé denominational practices of schools recognized
as Catholic. Following thé 1974 révision of thé Catholic
-"
Committee::. Régulations and thé act giving officia'i récognition
to schools as Catholic, passed in thé same year, it has become
necessary to détermine on thé basis of thé daity expérience of
thé schools thé concrète meam'ng of denominationalism, religious
instruction and pastoral care.
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^THNIC MINORIFIES AND
PHE CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Thé présent thrust of Quëbec's évolution gives increasii

ïiïen^. to the need for a de11"berate^po1icy concerm7ng'e?hmc
mno^t1es^.. in.
a1Lwa."<s. of 1ife-. s^ce our'own'repo^t^deals
shan"confïnel 'ourt
spec.îfîcany, with Çatho1Tc éducation,
we

^emarkLto.

the

imp1ementation

of certain

po1icy"measureri

ITc^public éducation sector -- measures intended'to

n

thé

enîwe the. just treatment of thé reasonable'expectatïons of
minanties served by thé Catholic System.

^et. us. emphas12e at. the outset that there are some 100, 000
lî!h;speak. in9 catho1ic chitdren currently'receïving'their
ln. the. Pub1ic school sector. Approximate1y~'8Ô, 000
°Ï th"e, attend_En9,1ish. catho1ic'schoo1s"wïthïn'"thel jur:ïsd^tion
^tho1ÎCJC hooLboards dominated by French-speakïng^majorïty.
thèse circumstances, Engl ish-speak'ing CathoÏ1cs*'are"3 '""Ju' "'J '
often-under-rePresented at"the local, board"ÏeveÏ^ and do not
paï'l1 ^'pate^n. prop?rt10n. to their numbers .in'"the'managemen't,'
ammatîorl_and. decision-mal<in?_Processes. An'approprïa^e'poT'K
aîongj?nes sti11. to be specif'ied'should be'adopted'tol 'en^re^hat
.

a

Ï^vLnEl\^^SLeaun9.

mLno!:ity_.receiyes^ts^ust'shareuoïIleduot^na1

!e,mces. and. has equitab1e représentation aFthe'various de^si'on^
ng

levé l s.

There^are also^children belonging to other cultural and

reiî9!. ous-trad1tions that the''Frênch-speaking"Catholïc^ schools

wni.-probab1y, have to accommodate in increasÏng'numbers/as'^

î. d1^^l, 'esu!t. of, the. new. P01icy on the language'of'instruction.

^Çatholic school^win^thus, be called upon'to develop'r
^of^welcoming ethnie minonties and a rea1"understandir
^the_dif^cu1ties and^expectations of^chiÏdren''from"ïmmÏ(
as Thé
we1Las. from the h?mes of citizens recently'come'^o^
Catholic school should be particulariya ttenti've
to thé
1tura1_va1ues
and
social
^and
moral
aspirations'that>'character:ïze'
nous
.

^ya

ethmc minorities.

In

this'regard, "the'Catholic'

Smî^tee.
haLundertakenofto.thé
PrePare'a.'sen^'^ sugg^t'^ns'intended
enhance the
to.

caPacity

Catho1ic-pubilci sch^rt ouwe1come1

Itural and reli'gious minon'ties.
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CHAPTER III
THE PROTESTANT SCHOOL

Thé Council has no^-intention^of P^ceeding_to^a ^mg^^
a^ d^1ed"descnption'of
thé state^and'need^of P^^t
"e^c^Fon'aï ïhre lementary and. secondary ^v^^^^ w^^s^
^;her:lïo draw;attention to certai^are^ of e^^T^ ^^
^r:om"its"review of thé past year -:, al;eas,OL"nce^
^9h'rh^er ?'e1evanceï, 'on the"onerhand-:^o^the_Protestant school
and';"on"the'other, to thé entire school system.

CONFLICTS IN THE NEGOTIATION
0F COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

As far as thé Protestant_sector is concerned^thej^g^^

^stapr^inent, feature"of;the^ast^r^asjh^g^^^ impact

ÏÏ:>ÏaK"conf1^ct"upon~the^1'^e^f th^fdu"^^ 1975-1976

Ïnstlïïïions':'
',The prolongat^n^of th^ ^nî1Jc^^n^1?^71)97^d
(I,l?;Lth^M'se'of"1oca1"negotiations, ^p^o^he sprjr;^o^1J
se've?e^dîsruptive'"effect^j^theP^t^^t^c^^^pa^
^'privokîng'a'general'strike in^the mo^h^^^O^o^Tt

war'a'contïnous source ^of anteqon^sin ^"d^ind^^ver;e^^^^^
^d1nguïol aîarh y:Thrd eparture;o^teache^^r;^thed^ra^^at1o
orïheapupnS"'"'The''Protestant Committee^^iagno^s^as^ ^ar

{of ï'h^ ^t^ular'Ty déplorable effects of t^confl^ct^n^he^

^ratÏeu^ab^icg^agr^rh ^luch^dcre^lI ccon;inues7^hu;;^^^^^

ZI'y^îîF'^e C^ïl'wishes7u^he^ore^o^eU^^the
^soni^5aî^nsw^chu^fo^uîated'e1sewhere^i^that^ep^^--

r^Sd:t1ons proposed to'ensure that^he costly expérience
of'1975-1977 should never again happen

(1) See "Impact of thé présent cone^^Y^bajg^^n^^ t^o^a^ ^\^^

(1l£ilîp3^ï^i||i^0^

sssïs^ys^s^^^ (infra, p. 344).

(2) See above, pp. 15-16, 27-30 and 40-43.
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ORAL AND RELIGIOUS
WTHUCTION

Thé Protestant Committee's own observations made firsthand in a number of school visits confirm thé findings
of thé Protestant Education Service of thé M. E. Q. : many
schools do not dispense any moral and religious instruction,

even though they hâve been required to do so ever since their
officiai récognition as Protestant institutions. In several

school boards, only a limited number of pupils are taking moral
and religious instruction, while a gréât many teachers are

evidently reluctant to involve themselves in thé courses altogether,

Various factors may be held to account for this state of
affairs.

They include thé général trend to secularizatlon, a

growing disafïection for religious values; thé multi-denonn national
character of thé Protestant cômmunity and thé conséquent absence
of consensus on a number of moral and religious ques. tions;

thé difficulty thaf numerous parents expérience in finding their
place in thé denominational context; and lastly, in thé case
of some 30% of thé parents whose origins are somewhere outside
Québec, lack of expérience with a denominational school System.

Whatever thé factors in question may be, however, thé situation
is none thé less troubling.

Thé histoncal évolution of Protestant programmes of moral

and religious instruction are sufficiently little known to
require some elucidation. Traditionany, at thé elementary

1eve1, re1igious éducation was synonymous with Bible study,
whereas, at"the level of secondary school, it was integrated
into thé study of English literature. Thé I960's and early
1970's were marked by a résurgence of interest in thé religious

phenomenon as well as by a transition from what is called

"traditional" to "situational" moral s. Thèse tendencies
manifested themselves in a new curiosity on thé part of pupils

and parents with regard to religious traditions other than

thé Judéo- Christian, and in an equally novel insistence that^

thé school play a more significant rôle in promoting thé moral
growth of children and adolescents. Thé new programmes that
were drawn up to satisfy thèse new expectations were

influenced by thé findings of récent research in thé fields
of moral and religious development. Thus, in effect, _mora1

and religi'ous instruction is presently in a pen'od of

transition, pending thé completion of thé switch-over. from
traditional to contemporary educational approaches.
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Consequently, it is necessary that thé revised programmes_become
better known to thé publ-ic, main1y so as to dispel

thé unfounded

suspicions of those who in ignorance of their contents regard

them as instruments of indoctrination.

It is likewise necessary

that thé school boards acquit themselves of their obligations by

actually offen'ng moral and religious instruction in accordance
wi'th thé programmes approved by thé Protestant Committee, and by
seeking to compensate for thé lack of qualified human resources
by recruiting spécialist teachers, and by professionally improving

or

re-qualifying others already in their employ. Thé financial help
made available by thé government under 1ts priorities for thé year
1977-1978 wm be most useful in this regard, by placing at thé
school commissioners' disposai specialized programme advisors and by

organizing professional improvement activities for teachers in
charge of moral and religious instruction. This help, however,
should be provided for at least three years in order to allow thé
local boards to take full advant'age of it during this period of
transition.
IDENTITÏ 0F THE

PROTESTANT SCHOOL

A Protestant school is one so recogmzed by thé Protestant

Committee in terms of its régulations. Thé fact that moral
and religious instruction is given in accordance with thé

programmes approved by thé Committeeconsti tûtes one of its

distinctive charactensti'cs. In addition to thé définition
contained in thé articles of its régulation, thé Committee

has sought to describe ils concept of thé Protestant school
in a document to be published in thé autumn (1).
In this regard, thé Council observes that there is a tendency
to consider thé Protestant school as that intended for ail nonCatholics.

Is thé distinction introduced by thé Public

Instruction Act between "Catholic, Protestant and other public
schools" (2) to be taken as gratuitous? Thé power entrusted
to school boards to establish schools other than Catholic or

(1) "Thé Protestant Fact in Québec Education". Position of thé Protestant

Committee of thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation, adopted January 28,
1977.

Infra, p. 350.

(2) Education Act, R. S. 1964, e. 236, art. 203.
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Protestant bas hardly been exploited upuntil now; even thé
hypothesis that suchschools might be established has never
been really explored. Thé Council wishes to pursue its
reflections on this matter further, taking as its point of

departure thé reports of thé Protestant (1) and thé Catholi'c
Committees (2), as well as that prepared by thé Study Committee
on Intsrcionfesstona-ï-anci InterculttHsaU,
Affairs, which thé

Council created in thé spring of 1976 and which still continues
in opération (3).
DIMINUTION 0F THE SCHOOL CLIENTELE

Another subject of major concern with regard to thé Protestant
schools is thé diminution of their clientèle.

Thé institutions

are particularly affected by this phenomenon owing to thé
géographie dispersion of thé population that they are intended
to serve. Not only are they feeling thé effects of emigration
even more than those of a naturalty dimimshing birthrate;

but their situation is further aggravated by thé norms of
accessibility to English-speaking schools laid down by thé
Charter of thé French Lan ua e. In a recommendation addressed
to thé ministre de TEducation in July 1977 with regard to Bill 1,
thé Protestant Committee went so far as to estimate that thé
restrictions imposed by thé Bill on access to English schools
would hâve thé effect of reducing thé English-speaking population
of Québec to one quarter of its présent size within a few
générations (4).
THE SMALL SCHOOLS

Thé problem has already reached cri si s proportions in thé case
of thé small schools.

If we define a small school as

(1) See "Thé Protestant Fact in Québec Education", Infra, pp. 350 ff.
(2) See "Non-denominational Public Schools", A View of thé Problems by
thé Catholic Committee, Document submitted to thé ministre de TEducation
in April 1977. Infra, pp. 332 ff.

(3) See thé next chapter, "Thé Expectations of Minority Groups".
(4) "Thé Moral Implications of Bill l". Recommendation of thé Protestant Commlttee
to thé ministre de TEducation, July 11, 1977. Appendix 1, "Démographie

future of thé Québec English commun'ity". Appendix 2, "Démographie calculations".
Infra, pp. 363 ff.
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one with fewer than 350 pupils (at thé secondary level) and
as one with fewer than 250 pupils (at thé elementary level),
already approximately one hundred of Québec"s 275 Protestant
schools fall into this category. (l) Thé measures announced in th
National Assembly by thé nnnistre de T Education in May 1977

bring urgent and much-needed help for thé maintenance of thé
small schools.

But thé effort should be sustained and

adapted. Thé survival of many Protestant commumties remains

bound up with thé fate of their small elementary schools (2).

THE NEEDS 0F FRENCH-SPEAKING
PROTESTANTS

One final point needs to be mentioned. Following a démographie
study, thé Protestant Committee has identified certain régions
with populations of French-speaking Protestant pupils of

sufficient numbers to justify thé establishment of schools (3).

Thé numberof French-speaking Protestants in Québec has
increased considerably; according to thé statistical findings
of thé 1971 census, their number at that time stood at 83, 970.
It appears that a large proportion of French-speaking Protestant
children attend Catholic schools, even though no agreements exisl

to that effect (as there ought to do) between thé school boards
concerned. A study should be undertaken to learn thé wishes of
thèse children's parents: do they wish to send their children
to a Protestant school?

Thé Protestant Committee intends to

take up thé study of this question in an enquiry projected for
next year.

(1) See "Thé Smalt Schools", Recommendation of thé Protestant Committee to thé
ministre de TEducation, Aprit 22, 1977. Infra, pp. 361 f.
147-150.

See also pp.

(2) See Gary Caldwell and Aurëlie Poisson-Caldwell, Protestant Small Schools and
Protestant Commum'ties: A Historical Pros-ective. A Re"ort submitted to
thé Sub-committee on Small Schools of thé Protestant Committee, Editeur officie
du Québec, 1977, 34 pages.

(3) See tables prepared by G. Caldwetl: Thé French Protestant school-age populatior
of Québec; English Protestant, French Catholic, French Protestant and
French Catholic school populations within thé area of each Protestant schoot
board in Québec; Distribution of English-and French-speaking Protestant pupits
attending'thé schools of Catholic school boards in Québec, August 1977.
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Thé new Charter of thé French Lan ua e

could bn'ng about

a growth in thé clientèle of French Protestant schools;
thé problem is that thèse children may be vastly
outnumbered by thé children of non-French-speaking immigrants,
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CHAPTER IV

THE EXPECTATIONS 0F MINORITY GROUPS

Since its création in 1964, thé Council has repeatedly studied

the'place occupied within thé school System by denominational

groups other than Catholic and Protestant. Last year, it

considered thé subject under two of its aspects: 1. does the_

school System promote thé positive intégration of_various religious

and cultural minorities into Québec society? and 2. is thé school
favourable to cultural exchanges among ail its pupils?

Thé

questions dealt with préoccupations of two distinct, though

complementary, orders: on thé one hand, withmora"!andre,1i. ?i, ous
upbringing; on thé other, with the^cultural identity of children

be1onging"to commumties of a faith other than. Çatho11c. or^, ___,.
Protestant. Even though thé two aspects are difficult to dissociate
from'each'other, thé Committee appo'inted to carry out thé study chose to
focus its attention for thé time being on thé denominational aspect.
To'this end, it canvassed members of thé Jewish and Orthodox
communities- according to statistics, by far thé most numerous

groups next to thé Catholic and Protestant commumties.

Thé report presented by thé Committee in June 1976 encouraged

thé Council to pursue its study in accordance with its^original
conception: how'to promote thé intégration at school of var^'ous^

eti-inlc groups so that their presencèwould not merely be tolerated

byt would cbntribute to thé development of thé various commumties^

Another motive influencing thé Council was thé discovery, following

its preliminary contacts with thé Jewi'sh and Orthodox commumties,

that religious and cultural minorities feel generally ignored and
neglected by thé school authorities, and particularly^by the^M. E^Q^

Some of thé individuats interviewed were in fact worried by thé sudden

and quite unexpected interest that a body such as thé Conseil

supérieur de TEducation was beginning to take in them:. After 1earnin9

of thé CounciTs objectives, however, they responded with enthusiasm
to thé Committee's initiative and expressed thé hope that doser

ties might exist between thé Council and their commumties in thé
future. " Finally, thé observations collected last year were based
entirely on Personal interviews with individuals who represented
only themsetves. Thé people consul ted wereemphati e w pointing
out"that they had no authonty to speak in thé name of their

respective groups or communities; thus, they affirmed thé necessity
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of extending thé scope of thé Committee's consultation (1).
For thé year 1976-1977, thé Council created a Committee

onlnterconfessionalandlntercultural

Affairs.

Its two^

spécifie mandates were to be 1) to ascertain^ the^expectatwns

thé principal religious communities (other than thé Catholic

Protestant'commumti es) with regard to thé moral and religious

upbnnging'of their children in thé school system; and 2) toexamne

appr caches for permitting schools to bel p attach ethnie 'groups to Québec
sodety , wh11e îssuring due respect for their oui tirai values.

In viewof its limited resourcés and thé advisability^of

distinguishing between thé denominational and cu1tura1. asPects',

the'Committee"decided to confine itself first to^the investigation
of'the former. Two v;ork groups, one Jewish and thé other

Orthodox, 'were set up and'charged with defining the. Present , __,.

status'"and"foreseeab'1e needs of thé moral and reli^gious upbringing
oFchildren within thé respective commum'ties, and^with^

ail'other'questions relative to their éducation wUhin^

schoo1'""system"'The cultural aspect was accordingly^not to^be
di'sregarded7 but rather to be relegated to second place, widenom'inational aspect taklng pnonty.

Thé Committee's recourse ta thèse work groups does not mean, ^

of~'course, "that respect for freedom of conscience vn éducation 1s^

essentially'or'excl'us-ively a collective concern. ^The Counci'
remain réceptive to indiv'idual wishes and aspirations, s1nce
freedom'of"religion is fundamentally a personal nght^. Hence^
it'is'that thé Council has wished to remain open to thé

of a voïuntary association of parents clainnng thé right to hâve
their children exempted from religious instruction.

This chapter, accordingly, is divided T''to. four, Parts-,, It dea1s>
first of ail, with thé particular expectations formulated, ^at

least tentatively, by each of thé two work groups ^(the Jewish

and'the'OrthodoxV; thé final conclusions of their respective

studies are expected towards December 1977. Thé third part ^^
deals with thé request for récognition of thé n'ght of exemption
from'religious instruction. Thé concluding portion treats
certain points relating to thé cultural aspect.

1) See Conseil supérieur deTEducation, Thé State and Needs of Education,
Re ort for 1975-1976, Québec 1976, pp. 29-36.
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EXPECTATIONS 0F THE ORTHODOX COMMUNITY

Thé Orthodox work group wi'shed to identify clearly thé spécifie
population that its consultation was aimed at, and to this end
compiled thé following fabulation of ethm'c groups of thé Orthodox
faith:

Ethnie on'gin

Montréal

Greeks

77, 000

Lebanese-Synans

35, 000
6, 000

Ukraim'ans
Rumamans
Russians
Serbs

TOTAL

10, 000
6, 000

Province of

105, 000
45, 000
7, 000
14, 000

3, 000

7, 000
4, 000

137, 000

182, 000

Thé Serbian and Rumaman commumti'es are generally di'spersed over
thé Island of Montréal. Thé Greek population is concentrated in
Montréal around Park Avenue, but there is a growing tendency
for its members tosettle in Brassard and Lavai. Ùkrainians are
found chiefly in Rosemount and in Lachine, Lebanese in thé Town of
Mount Royal, in thé New Bordeaux area and in Ahuntsic.
PRIMARY EXPECTATIONS EXPRESSED

Two questionnaires were designed to carry out thé work of
consulting this population, thé first administered in April 1977
and thé second in September 1977. Thé Apn'1 questionnaire was
intended to ascertain thé degree of satisfaction with which parents
regarded thé présent programme of moral and religious éducation that
their children were receiving in thé Protestant schools at thé
elementary and secondary tevels; thé second questionnaire solicited thé
opinions of parents with référence to thé various ways in which a
programme of Orthodox moral and religious instruction might be
implemented. This questionnaire outlined such options as Orthodox
instruction, or thé comparative study of various Christian dénominations

and thé Jewish faith, and thé optional or compulsory character of

thé instruction to be provided; it included , furthermore, questions
related to thé level of instruction and thé qualifications' of teachers.
Three thousand (3, 000) questionnaires were printed in French,
English, Greek and Ukraim'an. Nine hundred and thirty (930) of thèse
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were mailed out_di"rect1y, whi'le thé rest were distributed
among members of thé various commumties concerned

médiation of the_ç]eray. In ail two hufldred'tzÔO}'

questionnaires were filled'in and returned7'~With'référence

thed6g'"eeof parent satisfaction with présent programmes

of-mora! andre1igious instruction, 5, 5% of the"respondents~
themsetves satisfied, 51, 5% affirmed their'

dissatisfaction, 1% said they'did'not understand'the
programme, 21% were undecided, and 14, 5% failed to respond to
thé question.

Of thé one hundred and eighty-seven (187) Fespondents who

!.nd1cated the1r. dissatTsfàcti"on, 81, 3% desired'a "programme of
mora1 and religious instruction based upon thé prtncfpaî'
.

doctrines of thé Orthodox faith. Thèse responsescan no doubt
^expla^'ned in terms^of thé teachi'ng of thé Orthodox Church,
holds that morality is intimatèly related to re1igi7ous:
.

affi11ation' AtanV^te, thé answers recei ved to one question
'n, particu1ar. made it-Possib'!e. to distinguish among those'who'
,

d thi's position: 43, 3% of thé respondënts wanted moral" and
^glous. instrLlction to be 9iven entirelyunder thé aegis of thé
faith; 13, 4% preferred an approach based on thé

teaching of comparative religion, and'42, 2% opted for a
compromise solution whereby religious instruction in Orthodox

woutd be gi'yen "at thé same time as other courses'dealing

with other re^'gions". Among thé respondents, 82, 9%w1shed~that'
aérogramme of moral and religious instruction existed at'both'

lementary and secondary leveî, but opinions were more evenly sp1it
aLto-whether. the Pro9ramme should be'optionalor compufsory": 40, 7%
expressed^préférence for thé optional approach, and 58, 2%"foF

compu1sory. _Fina11y, 71, 7% wished that thé Orthodox "course

^moral andreligious instruction be given by'teachers"of''the'
Orthodox faith spécialized in thé subject.

Thé cône]udi'ng comments of some of those canvassed also demonstrate

a generally négative réaction to thé présent situation'of'moral"

and religious studies, and show thé respondents'"concern'that~
any. "ew, pr'ogramme shou1d be well structured.

Thé quotations

that^follow are a sample culled from some forty (4Ô)"comments

reoived from^vanous respondents; their remarks'undoubtedly'

refer to thé Protestant schods frequentedby thé large majori

of Orthodox chi'ldren.

"I^regret very much that most elementary schools offer no

religious instruction; l should li'ke to'see thi's change'

before my children finish their course."

l think there is too li'ttle religious instruction and no

Orthodox instruction at ail."
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"I would like

to

see

our

children receive

0>:thodox,re1l9 i0^

ins^cïion^/Ôur"young are on thé brink^of_caUstrophe and

theyneed'our support at thé level of religion.'

"Reliqious as well as moral éducation... meets a fundamental^
There is nothing
country.
ne^dl 2fu ïhe"fu'ture citizens of
our

more essential for a happy life.

"I think our moral and reltgious nor-ms^aye^deteno^ted to^such
axpoïnt'\hat our'youth (as well as^aduUs) have^ ^0^ ^ sensé
^f^qood and''evïl. ''~Ând i believe that this^-s due^o^the^
r:e1^xation-of'mora1s in contemporary society. ^ That^is^

moraî"and"re1igious'educationmust be reintroduced
^nto^^
of their t1me
ltheu schoo1s';'aner'an,

thé children

spend

more

in thé classroom thanat home.'

Onty seven (7) of thé commentators suggested that religious éducation
should'be carried out at home or in church.

INTERIM CONCLUSIONS

On thé basis of thé responses received to^its^onsuKa^on^
ïlhel 'c:^muunityu at"Ïarge:rthe-work group has_come^p^Uh^ number

ofcpr:eÏÏmïn^y"conc1 uswns. ,Jhey^ea^prwa^^^i^h^he
^p^esentat'ion of'the'Orthodox commun;ty_o^the^Cou^^^
from the~

oî'the^rs ults tha t may'émerge
subsequent^st^dy^th^^^^
ïreÏïmi^^'enqu^yhas^ready^rought^o^j-ght^w^b^^^
SiÏh "re gard to'ïhe'kind of mo/al ^nd"rengi;ous^n^^on^at^

îa^nt^wou u1d"wi'sh to'see'offered^^schooTl^one^end^cj;
o^^for
rg ^e?ar^uur"se"of "moral and^engious^in^tr^^on^h^^ ^1^
^^^e<;lam^goothe^lthings7the'speci^cjeach^o^^e^^^x
falÏtKrt h?''^e^cI a11s''fo7mora1and_re1_igious^ducayo ^^^^

aîonc;'0?'t^ori ines^offeredby/teachers^spec^^zedj>;^^^0^^^
dfaïïî!. u'FÏïÏ^ing"the administration
of^secondj^io^^i^^ese
hould be cons;derab1y^1a^e^ ^ ^^^
pîeÏïmina^'^l'usïonrs
^n^tterb the'Ôrthodox work group to thé CounciTs
F^ulïs'ïïîl^rt

y

Committee in its second, concluding report.
EXPECTATIONS 0F THE JEWISH COMMUNITY

Thé Jewish work group has also submitted a pre1imina_ry rep^t^
ori ts"findings

to

thé Committee

onjn. terconfessw^_^an^in^e^

^ultuÏal'Aff^rs:" fhe principalis outline^o^t^^^po^^re
given
expected in December 1977.
b^ovî';uth'eir"conc1udingr

report
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Towards thé end of thé nineteenth century, Europe was in a
state of ferment; a massive wave of immigration to America
brought with it, among other groups, a sigm'ficant number of

Jews also.

Since 1896, thé numbers of thé Jewish community

in Québec has undergone considérable growth. It reaches at
présent a total of some 115, 000 peuple, 114, 000 of whom live
in thé région of Montréal. This population indudes between
18, 000 and 20, 000 students.

Thé Jewish commumty is far from monolithic.

11 represents a

range of différent conceptions of religious practice, observance
and culture. In fact, thé Jews do not'all s'hare thé same historical
antécédents . They do, however, participate in thé common will

of perpetuating their tradition in this country, in harmony with
thé Canadian cultural mosaic. They hâve contrïbuted widely to
the^development of Québec, in numerous vocational and professi'onal
fields. Thé Jewish community takes particular pnde in thé fact

that a substantial number of its members are fluent in both French
and English, a tendency that bas gai'ned greater momentum since thé
Second World War and especially since 1957 when several thousands
of North Afn'can Jews immigrated to Canada. Indeed, an everincreasing number of Jews speak French, either as their fi'rst or as

their second language, and insi'st that their children should
acquire a like compétence.

Thé members of thé Jewish commumty, as individuals, hâve become

largely integrated into thé social, économie and poli'tical life
of thé country. At thé same time, they dévote much effort to
maintaimng their religious and cultural identity inviolate 1n a
démocratie society which permits them to live in accordance with their

traditions and religious princi'pîes.

Thé development of such

institutions as synagogues, private schools, hospitals and social
welfare agencies testify eloquently to thé inner'cohésion of this
commumty.
EDUCATION

Thé Jewish commumty is unam'mous in its recogmtion of thé
primordial importance of éducation as a means of ensuring its
own survi'val, even though its heterogeneity at thé linguistic,

religious and cultural levets prevents it from being unam'mous in

thé choice of means to attain this objective. Whereas some Jews
are sati'sfied with having their children receive spécial instruction
outside regular schoolhours, as a complément to their éducation

in thé public school System, others would prefer that thé teaching
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of Jewish values were assumed by thé public school. Still

others'prefer'to send their children to pn'vate schools
maintained by thé Jewish community.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Thé Jewish commumty takes pride in thé importance it attaches

to''the"re1igious éducation of its youth. In one sense^ thé
Jewish peopÏe'was among thé first to accePt. the, concePt^of,
compulsory" éducation up to a certain age.^ At, thes^me, t1me'
Jews are virtually unam'mous in considering that religipus

éducation'is'a'responsibility that they must shoulder-^hemselyes
a'responsibility that cannot be_de1egated to the Pub1îc_sch001.^
In

a

bn'ef

presented

to

thé

Pari i amen ta ry

co mmission

chargea

wi-

studying Bill 22, thé Jewish commum'ty affirmed:

"Thé Jewish commum'ty would look favourably on a scheme of

moral'education in thé public secondary school System,^
that'the'courses were open to pupils regardless of their

religious affiliation, and provided that they were
and'âccredited, prepared with care and entrusted to teachers

adequately'prepared'fortheirtask and conscious of thé
implications of such courses."

In other words, thé Jewish community believes that^if public
schools offer religious instruction, such instruction ought
to be neutral and non-denominational

in character.

EDUCATION FOR PLURALISM

In a multi-cultural society such as ours, thé school must
treat with particular care-thé social and civic éducation
chiîdren.

Such éducation, to be successful, must rest as

upon~a'"know1edge

of thé différences

between

indiY1 dua1s

as'it'must upon learmng about human relationships.

îaÏue''of''an''intercu'itura1 éducation has long been recognized^lL
It'Ïeads to a' better mutual compréhension of our ':ac1a1. dual's
', CU1
and'religious

différences; it contributes

to

thé

indiyl

personal^development and to his better, ada?tat10n_î°^,

multicultural society by making h1m not only accept thé
multiculturalism but'appreciate its particular value.

(1) See Canadian Conférence on Education, Addresses and
1958, 591 pages.
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MORAL EDUCATION

It is in this context that moral éducation, as distinct

from religious éducation, in thé public school takes on an
entirely new aspect. Thé work group has deferred di'scussing
moral éducation at elementary-school

level until thé présentation

of its final report, in December. But, even as things are,
it has already pointed out to thé Committee that ail pupils
in secondary school, without regard to religious affiliation,
should attend moral éducation courses that are recognized,

accredited and dispensed by duly qualified teachers.

It

would be difficult in such courses to avoid ail référence to

certain fundamental religious values commonly accepted by ail
dénominations and faiths, but care should be taken nevertheless
not to enter upon thé discussion of spécifie doctrinal positions.
In thé Jewish tradition, it is especially difficult to draw
a clear line of démarcation between culture and religion.
Furthermore, in those schools which hâve a relatively high

proportion of Jewish enrolment, thé moral éducation course

ought to deal, among other things, with thé following subjects:
Jewish . eA.fetcs;- a rétrospective account of thé Jewish phenomenon;
Jewish values in contemporary society; thé modem State of
Israël; thé Jewish sacred books; Jewish views on contemporary

problems; and human relations according to Jewish Law (1). Only
compétent teachers ought to be allowed to dispense thèse
courses; thé Jewish community bas both thé human and technical
resources necessary for their préparation.

Thé work group suggests one more means of integrating thé
teaching 6f Jewish'moral values into thé public secondary school
programme of studies. Thé Jewish contribution to western
civilization could in effect be presented withi'n thé regular
framework of thé humamties, literature and thé social sciences.

Thus, for example, an introductory course in thé history of
thé twentieth century might conta in an account of thé Nazi

persécution and extermination of Jews during thé Second World
War; a literature course might include thé literary analysis

1) A bn'ef description of thèse subjects, including a suggested bibliography,
has been prepared by Rabbi Jay Braverman and annexed to thé report of thé
work group. 'Another study likewise annexed to thé report submitted to
thé CounciTs Committee is entitled

"Thé Jewish Student in thé Protestant

School System", by Professer Mervin Butovsky
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of Hebrew Scn'pture and a study of its influence through thé
âges. Hère, again, thé Jewish commum'ty is both wini'ng and
able to corne to thé aid of teachers to help them introduce
such éléments into their courses.
JEWISH SCHOOLS

It should be pointed out that more than 30% of thé Jewish
student population attends private schools maintained by thé
Jewi'sh commum'ty. Thé existence up until now of only Catholic
and Protestant schools in thé public sector explains thé
massive patronage by Jewish parents of a number of private
institutions whi'ch, in addition to thé regular programmes of
study dispensed in thé publie schools, also provide instruction
in Hebrew traditions and values as expressed in religion,
language and culture. Thé supporters of thèse schools regard
them as a means of sa-feguarding thé Jewish cultural héritage.
Thèse schools attach gréât importance to thé teaching of French,
no 1ess than to that of other languages such as Engli'sh, Hebrew
and Yiddish. Their programme also coïncides with that of
thé public schools. Thé Jewi'sh commum'ty is of thé opinion that
their schools ought to be entitled to thé same student crédits,
atlocated on a per capita basi's, as thé publie schools are. Thé
community recognizes at thé same time that additional costs
occasioned by thé spécial programmes offered in thèse schools
should continue to be borne by thé parents and supporters of thé
institutions.

In its final report, thé work group will détail a séries of
spécifie recommendations

in connection with thé subjects it

has raised in its preliminary report; it will also set out its

proposais concermng thé représentation that thé Jewish commwit.y
ought to hâve at thé level of thé Conseil supérieur de 1'Education.

REQUESTS BY AQADER
It was at thé invitation of thé former- ministre de 1'Education,

Mr. Jean Bienvenue, that thé Association québécoise pour 1"application

du droit a Texemption de renseignement religieux (Québec Association
for thé Application of thé Right to Exemption from Religious
Instruction, AQADER) requested a meeting with thé Council's Committee

of Interconfessional

and<,. InterculturaT'

' Affairs.

Thé AQADER

had, in effect, addressed a letter to Mr. Bienvenue to inform h1m of
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its having corne into being, and to request him to establish

an impartial committee to act (in thé words of AQADER) "as
thé équivalent of thé Catholic Committee and to serve as a
consultative structure in thé élaboration of programmes of moral
instruction". This request was in conformity wi'th thé pnnciple
adopted by AQADER, to thé effect "that thé parents of children

exempted (from religious instruction) should participate both
1n determim'ng thé content of thé programmes of moral instruction

and in their actual application in each school".
In his answer, thé then ministre de T Education announced that

certain programmes of moral instruction for pupils exempted from
religious instruction would be prepared and introduced expenmentally
in some schools in 1976-1977. He explained, moreover, thé extent
of thé guarantees provided by law to safeguard freedom of religion,

and invited AQADER to enter into commumcation with thé Council's
Committee.

VESTIONS AT ISSUE

According to AQADER, very few parents avai'1 themselves of thé
n'ght to daim exemption from religious instruction for their
children, ei'ther because they are unaware of thé existence of
thé right, or because they are discouraged from insisting upon it

by school admimstrators eager to avoid thé admim'strative
complications which its application wou1d entail in thé schools.
According to AQADER, in those schools where thé children did
receive exemption from religious instruction, they were treated
in totally unacceptable fashion: they were either told "not to
listen" during catechism classes or during periods of religious
instruction, or el se they were simply excluded from thé classroom
without thé opportum'ty of parti ci pâti ng in any alternative form
of activity such as moral instruction, as prescr-ibed by thé
régulations.
This is what has induced thé Association to conduct a campaign

of publie sensitization in thé schools, so as to awaken thé
particular parents concerned to a realization of their rights.

There would be a relatively high number of parents who would request
exemption from religious instruction on thei'r children's behalf,
1f conditions were favourable, according to AQADER.
Accordingly, AQADER has made thé following spécifie requests: that
thé neighbourhood school be open to ail so as not to oblige
certain minorities to establish their own dissenting institutions

which would inevitably become closed ghettos; that thé religi'ous
phenomenon be integrated into thé progranme of personal traim'ng;
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and that thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation establish a nondenominational committee to work alongside

thé denominationat

committees.

A REMINDER 0F FACTS
Thé Committee, in its turn, has reminded thé Association of

thé following facts:

a) It is thé responsibility of thé ministère de T Education
to see to thé application of régulations, including that
goverm'ng exemption from religious instruction.
b) Thé préparation of programmes of study, such as they are,
falls within thé jurisdictional compétence of thé mimstère
de T Education; it is at this level that thé participation

of parents in thé élaboration of programmes of moral
instruction must be ensured.

e) Thé approval of expérimental programmes for thé moral upbringing of "exempted children" by thé Catholic Committee
is in accordance with thé law and legitimate in viewof
thé Committee's jurisdiction over Catholic schools. Such
approval is intended to ensure that thèse programmes are
not incompatible with thé denominational moral and religious
instruction dispensed within thé Catholic schools; thé law
gives similar supervisory powers to thé Protestant Committee
within its sector of influence.

d) Thé mandate entrusted by thé Council to its Committee of
Inter-denominational and Inter-cultural Affairs calls for

thé latter's taking note of any circumstance or event that .
mi'ght infringe freedom of conscience in thé domain of éducation
and bn'nging it to thé Council's attention, so that thé
Council may transmit its observations and eventually
formulate recommendations for thé authorities concerned, as
thé need may an"se.

QUESTIONS 0F A CULTURAL ORDER
As has already been remarked, thé Committee, given thé terms
of its mandate and thé resources of which it disposed, decided
to concentrate its attention fi'rst on thé denomi'national

aspect of éducation ; hence Tts création of thé Jewish and
Orthodox work groups. Thé Committee was aware, however, of thé
urgency of the'need to proceed to a considération of thé cultural
aspect as well.
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It was in pursuit of this second objective that thé Committee
decided, in thé course of thé year, to add to its numbers two
new members belonging to two important commumties not

hi'therto represented on thé Committee: thé Italian and thé black
commum'ties.

In this way, thé Committee hoped to open thé way

to a more far-reaching study of cultural pluralism in thé school
envi'ronment, which constitutes thé second part of its mandate
andwhich it intends to pursue to its conclusion next year.
'JWAMEWAL PRINCIPLES

It is not without sigm'ficance that thé term "positive inclusion"
("insertion positive") of minorities took thé place of thé W9Fel:
"intégration" ("intégration") in thé Committee's mandate. In
cyrrent usage, "intégration" often has an essentially négative
or péjorative meamng. At a moment in history when Québec 1s
committed to thé reaffirmati'on of 4ts own identity, it might

seem paradoxical that its attention should turn to ethnie
minorities, except wi'th thé abject of finding more effective means
for their assimilation.

Such, however, must not be thé case.

Québec culture can make no daim to developing or to making a
valuabte contribution to thé évolution of civilization as a whole
if it chooses to do so in isolation from other cultures or by excluding

systematically a11 that seems ai l'en to it.

A conception tending more

or less to assimilate thé idea of culture with thé question of

language would be both short-sighted and self-defeating: it would
repudiate thé influence of values born out of thé very diversity
of thé cultural groups that inhabit thé North-American continent,
values which are already integratly part and parcel of Québec s
own cultural identity. A culture closed 1n upon itself is doomed
to 1 ose its dynamism and to degenerate into an inbred and infertile
tribal enclave. Our society would certainly refuse to be a party
to any such moves towards sel-f-isolation, unless it wascompelled
to do so by main force. In this regard, thé government's declared
intention in thé Whi'te Paper on Québec's French language poli'cy is
explicit enough: indeed, it establishes thé pnnciple of a respect
for minorities, their language and culture.

"A vital society must regard thé contributions that
it receives by virtue of its internai diversity as a
source of indispensable enrichment. Suffice to consider
ail that thé abon'ginal culture of thé first inhabitants of
our country, thé Amen'can Indians, bas contributed to our own
and that Quebecers hâve made a part of their lives without,
unfortunately, invan'ably acknowledging their indebtedness.
What is true of thé culture of thé American Indian is likewise,

in différent degrees, true of English culture and of Italian,
Jewish, Greek and other cultures, ail of which exercise an
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abiding influence on thé lives of ail Quebecers. If Québec
wishes to be a French society, it certainly has no wish to become
what it never has been -- a tri'be.

"In th-is respect, as in so many others, Québec must not only
use tolérance; rather, it must call forth into being and
expect from thé other cultures that compose it, an essential
vitality...
"Thé necessity for thé French-speaking Quebecer to constantly
worry about thé problem of his owncultural survival and of his
own économie and poîitical inferiority, has often resulted in an

attitude of neglect towards thé efforts of his compatriots -whether Italian, Jewish, Greek or other -- to préserve their
respective languages and cultural values. Thé social model of

thé "melting pot", illustrated by American society, is
nowadays more and more under challenge, and it Ts fortunate
that this should be so.

Thé forcible assimilation of ail new

immigrants, to thé extent that in one or two générations they hâve

lost ail attachment to their countries of origin, is not an
objective worthy of émulation. A society that allows its minority
groups to préserve theirlanguage and culture inviolate will be
a n'cher, and probably more balanced, society. This could

happen in Québec" (1).
FIRST FINDINGS

Thé government itself déplores thé lack of support hTtherto
given to citizens of diverse ethnie backgrounds in order that

they may maintain their language and culture of on'gin.

In

this connecti'on, it refers specifically to Quebecers of Italian,
Jewish and Greek extraction.

There is no lack of évidence to suggest that thé school has
more or less completely ignored différences of cultural back-

ground up to thé présent, to serve exclusively as thé cultural

(1) Ministère d'Etat au développement culturel. La oliti ue uébêcoise de la
lan ue fran aise. National Assembly, Apn'1 1977. Thé White Paper déplores
thé négative implication that thé term "minonty" can so often carry; in thé
présent chapter, this term has accordi'ngly been replaced by "community",
ethnie group or cultural group" each ti'me thé context so permitted without
creating ambiguities in thé text.
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sounding-board for thé dominant language group - be it French
or English. Thé persistenceof préjudices vis-â;vis children from
ethnie minority backgrounds is another regrettable andascertained
fact. Such préjudices aremanifested not onïy in thé behaviour of
teachers and'pupils, but, what is still worse, are occasionally

apparent even'in school-books and manuals. There are, ^for example,

offensive passages in certain school-books dealing with African
history-'anunfortunate defect, since black^pupi ls would probably
dérive gréât benefit from a sound knowledge of thé subject. Similar

préjudices hâve already been alluded to by members of thé Jewish

commum'ty. Black children, and indeed children from other m]'nont1es,
are not infrequently thé victims of serious learning difficult-ies
brought on by problems in interpersonal conmum'catlon.
HAPPY INITIATIVE

Thé Council was pleased to learn of thé M. E. Q. 's intention to^

explore'the poss'ibility of introducing at thé elementary levé]

programmes of instruct'ion in thé language^and history of ongin

of New Quebecers. Such an im'tiative would no doubt promote
thé harmonious intégration ofethnic groups into Québec society.

According to thé mimster, at secondary level tins instruction
could take thé form of optional courses in thé literature,

civiTizatïon or geography of particular èthm'c groups (1).

1RK TO BE DONE

Thé announcement of this measure has served to encourage thé

Committee to pursue its own process of consultatîon and

reflection on'thé question. Thé Committee win first of ail
wi7sh-to verify by consultation with those pn'marily interested -thé principal'ethnie commum'ties themselves - what real

difficulties their children encounter in thé school System by reason

of their minority status.

It will seek to understand their

1) Gouvernement du Québec, Mimstêre de l'Education, Pour un renouveau en éducation,

fext-of~a-speech'by Mr^ Jacques-Yvan Morin, ministre de TEducat^on, at a
consultative meeting of thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation, held in
Montréa1, 'March~12, ~'. 1977, p. 30. Thé Minister reaffirmed^this^pnonty of
the'MÉQ'on thé occasion of thé defence of éducation crédits before^the^
Parlïamentary'commission on Education, Cultural Affairs and Communications,
in May 1977.
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aspirations better. It is in this way that thé Çommittee hopes
to'be able to propose various measures to make thé school a more
welcoming milieu for thé ethnie groups that attend it, more
favourable to their self-realization, and consequently more likely to

promote thé development of thé Québec population's cultural interests.
In thé meantime, several hypothetical approaches to thé problem of

accotnmodating ethnie minon'ties should be examined:

for example,

placing in school libran'es literary works in various
languages mustrating thé cultural héritage of thé

varïous ethnie groups composing thé clientèle of schools,

providing institutions with a diversified range ofeducational

material"-- s1ides, records, tape-recordings, illustrations,
etc. -- intended to acquaint pupils with thé cultural
diversity of their schoolmates,
.

encouraging pupils to participate in extracurricular cultural

activities, such as théâtre, music, Visual arts, and so forth,
which sttmulate thé expression of thé cultural identity of diverse
ethnie groups represented.

Various methods of encouraging cultural exchanges win be considered
by thé Committee which, working in conaboration with thé ethmc

communities concerned, could draft and transmit to thé Council whatever
recommendations it deems to be useful.

CONCLUSION

Thé présent chapter marks only thé first step of a work that must

continue at a more intense pace néxt year and lead to more sigmficant
conclusions. On thé one hand, thé Jewish and Orthodox work groups

wm by that time hâve completed their consultations and should be
in a position to inform thé Council more funyxoncerm'ng thé
educational needs of their respective communities in moral and

religious instruction and cultural development. On thé other hand,
thé Committee of thé Council will hâve broadened its contacts with

at least two important cultural groups, thé Italians and thé Blacks.
But even as things stand now, a most important result has already
been achieved: thé Council has forged positive Tinks with a number of
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groups that hâve hi'therto felt neglected, ignored, sometimes
even suspected, in our school System.

In carryingon thé

process of consultation, thé members of thé work groups became,
as it were, thé ambassadors of thé Council to thé respective
commumti'es, which they reached by means of thé various média.
Ail this bocfes well for a new âge of fruitful and dynamic exchanges
which will no doubt présent an abiding challenge: to find ways

of making thé school a more open and réceptive environment for
reli'gious and cultural diversity. Thé respect we owe to thé
individual, on thé one hand, and thé enn'chment that such overtures
can afford for thé society of Québec as a who1e, on thé other,
are justification enough for thèse efforts.

Part three

UNDERLINING TEACHERS' RESPONSIBILITIES

CHAPTER l

EDUCATORS AT ELEMENTARY-SCHOOL LEVEL

During thé vanous visits car-ried out^this yearand in thé course
of its observations,

thé Commission o^s*E1ementaryEclucatk^^âi" d

parficular'attention to educators who ar'e resPonsibTêfor, the
educational project within thé school.

Using thé Commission

report, thé Council hère wishes to make, a brief ^ketch^of

thé present-day homeroom teacher and other schoo1. a9ents-_, Before

concentrati7ng-on thé homeroom teacher, thé Council win make s orne
remarks regarding thé other agents. By echoing thé questions
that'are being asked in thé school milieu about educators, thé

Councn'wishe's tostress yet again thé importance of their^role.

Only a few problems will be dealt with: certain major points,
such as teacher évaluation, are not dealt with hère.
THE SCHOOLAGENTS

Thé elementary school does not rely uniquely on thé homeroom
teacher. '-0ther agents now hâve an equally important rôle to

play'vis-à-vis thé children at thé school. Thèse include thé

incipal, specialists, non-teaching Professiona1s>SUPP1^
teac'hers'and'probationary teachers. ' Parents also take a greater
.

part in school 11f e.
HE SPECIALISTS

When Darents and administrators deal with thé question of
Msts'at elementary-school

Tevel, their first réaction 1s

to'express their fear that programmes ^win be broken_UP_or,,

"into watertight compartments, as is thé case at secondary-

^hoo1"'1eve1"' 'On"the'o'ther hand, they are perfect1y^prepared_

to"admit~'the'need to use specialists for some^subjects^because^
of the-ir spécial skills and thé applied training whichis

essentia1'''ïn''certaïn'fie1ds. In physical éducation, ^second-language
Ïearmng, in music and thé plastic arts, thé motivation^
performance demonstrate thé'positive virtues of such a measure.
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In thé same way it is quite clear that a specialist in re-education
can make a positive contribution.
It is also possible that thé
use of specialists at this level will help pave thé way for thé

pupil's promotion to secondary-school level, rather than be seen as
a contagious evil spreading downwards from secondary to elementary
school. Teachers also appreciate thé collaboration of colleagues
who arespecialists. Thanks to thèse specialists thé teacher's
workload is lightened, someti'mes even it means rest periods,
and certain teachers hâve no désire to see such periods changed
for activities which require their présence.
Certain aspects of thé information we hâve gathered do however
give riseto questions. Although noone can deny thé real
professional aid gi'ven by such specialists, is it not possible
that thé intermittent nature of their contact with groups of
pupils makes their influence less felt? Isn't thé fact that
they work in more than one school detrimental to their participation
in teams of educators? Does not thé fact that they are specialized
only in certain subjects make thé intégration of subject-teaching
more difficult, particiilarly since homeroom teachers win tend to
neglect those fields forwhich they are not directly responsible?
We should perhaps attempt to better situate thé specialists at
elementary level, to reduce thé constant "to and froing" between
différent schools, and to ensure that they spend more time with each
group andparticipate more fully in thé reatization of thé school
team's objectives. For example, spécialists could be responsible
for more than one subject, thedistn'bution of theworkload between

them and thé homeroom teacher could be re-arranged. Specialists coul»
act as consultants for thé benefit of their colleagues.

Thé time

they spend with a class could be lengthened. Ail thèse are
avenues to be explored.

Thé présent structures do not allow one to

call on specialists as and when needed. Perhaps one could make
specialists available for a certain number of periods per week
so that groups of pupils and thé homeroom teacher could enjoy. their
services within certain limits and in certain conditions for

educational or para-educational activities.

This might be one way

of meeting thé need for originality that certain mi]ieus demand.
SUPPLJ TEACHERS
It has to be recognized that supply teachers are often called upon to
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teach classes for varying pen'ods of time. This, we feel, is
a thankless task. Those in charge of engaging supply teachers

do attempt to render thé task easier by assi'gning, where possible,
thé same people to thesame schools, and by requesting teachers
who are to be absent to leave some indication of thé work they

wtsh thé supply teacher to carry out. In spite of this, one has
to recognize that supply teachers lack ski'n or interest and that
they find it difficult to hold their pupils' attention when they
use'an approach which differs from that of thé regular teacher, or
when little planning goes into thei'r teaching. Thé result is that
classes taught by supply teachers become simply child-minding
pen'ods.

Thé new provisions of thé teachers' collective agreement will,
hopefully, reduce thé absenteeism rate amongst teachers_. But
thé need'for supply têachers will remain. As thé school population
dimim'shes, teachers placed on availabili'ty are beingoffered thé

Opportum'ty to take on full-time supply teaching, with no loss of
their professional advantages.

This may ensure that supply

teachers hâve thé necessary ski 11 s, but will it guarantee thé

quaiity of their services ? Probably it will, if thé supply
teacher is engagea for a fairly long period in one place. But
when it comes'to replacinga teacher for a very short period of
time, there are those who feel that parents who are used to

workingwith thé school cou1d do thé job just as well.
Be that as it may be, unless one is prepared to admit that, in
such cases, thé children mi'ght just as we1T stay at home, then
we should try and find some way of making supply-teaching time
useful. Perhaps we should consider giving spécial training to
supply-teaching teams.
ON-TEACHISG PROFESSIONALS

It is generalîy agreed that thé présence of variousnon-teaching
professionals and'their activity vis-â-vis thé pupils can greatly
'improve thé quality of thé educational services that thé school
presently offers. 'Psychologists, social workers, orthopedagogues

and others enjoy thé confidence and support of thé teachers when
there is an attempt to establish commumcation between groups and
individuals and that communication

leads to a reciprocal

understanding of thé rôle each plays with regard to thé children.

However, if this is not thé case, thé school milieu can hâve enormous
difficulty in integrating this specialized personnel.
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Given their limi'tednumber, thé work of thèse professionals tends

to be corrective rather than préventive, at thé individual rather
than thé collective level.

One would hope, however, that they

could work on projects which would lead to thé détection and
prévention of thé various problems and ills which elementarylevel pupils are subject to. Perhaps one should set up multidisciplinary teams and involve them more in thé life of a certain
number of schools ?

One promising sign is thé increasing opportunities for teachers
and non-teaching professionals to meet and discuss their problems.
We should also takeevery advantage of thé agreements which are
signed between school boards and social service and heaîth
organizations, in order that thé school may offer constantly
improved personal services to thé pupils and each school team may
obtain thé services of new and ski 11ed educators.

PKOBATIONAP! TEACHERS

Thé school which receives probationers is, by thé same tôken,
receiving additional human resources. Although probationary
teachers often donot spend a gréât deal of ti'me wi'th thé
school, everything must be done to integrate them with thé team
of educators, in order that they may get thé most out of this

excepti'onal stage in their training.

It is by applying theory

to everyday reality, with thé support of a guide, that probationers
become educators. One often finds amongst thèse young people
a dynamism and originality that can lead to projects from which
thé homeroom teacher and thé whole school can benefit.

In spite of this, many teachers are not very. wining to take

charge of probationers, or else they are glad to see them forall
sorts of other motives, except that of helping them. Evidently,
thé arrivai of probationers aïters thé teacher's task, and not
ail teachers feel suited to thé new rôle they are asked to play.

Moreover, thé particular support which should be provided is not
atways offered, or is not always adéquate. In fact, it would
be helpful if schools designated to receive probationerswere
provided with thé préparation and support necessary to enable
them to give them efficient training. One could think in terms
of extra salary for teachers responsibïe for training studentteachers, so that thé probationary period is of use to thé probationer
and thé child's learning process is not neglected dun'ng this
périod.
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RENTS

There are still many parents who do not participate in thé educational
activity of thé school, but it has been concjusively Prclved that
they represent a vast potentiat resource. There are ail sorts
o:f~ways''of'1ntegrating parents, but thé many experiments carried
out in thé area of arts and natural sciences indicate that it 1s

through'these'disciplines that parents are oftenbrought^into^^he
school.

Thé success of such expenments is sometimes due to

available'parents sponsoring a class. - This means that one does not
hâve to start from scratch each t1me.

If parents in certain milieus hâve been quitew111in9to, take^on

an educational rôle, dépendent on their own skills, participation
as such'is'still rather'uneasy.

to our'attention:

Many obstacles hâve been

thé schools do not open their_doors to parents

that"easify, "even if thé educational P''otessiona]s. are clamounng

for"he:lp. '"Âlternatively, parents are offered ail the^thankless
tas ks, or are limited to para-académie acti^vities. , It is al^so

extremely difficult to plan on thé basis of avai1abi1it^- _Not
only must we hope for teachers who are open to thé enormous

possibilit'ies o'f this new educational resour-ce, we must^a1so^hoPe,.
for'parents'who can offer positive action in linew^th thé
approach'of thé homeroom teacher; for it is thé latter^who
has thé responsibility for thé tra-ining and thé 1earn1n9 Process
of'his or her pupils. " In other words, not only must resource^

par'ents"work'in~with thé school team, but they^mustalso^attempt
to'ensure'that their pupil-contact activities fit in with
of thé person in charge of that spécifie activity.

FHER AGENTS

Thé preceding paragr-aphs dealt with_groups whose interYenuons, y^~
â-vis pupi71sVithin thé framework of an educational actiyi'ty^
probab!îyr be~more fréquent and of fairly 1ong. duration-, _A_number,

of'spec'ific expériences could also show thé important roïe^
by the'principal'and his adjutants^and^by those responsible^for
pastora^eare'. They too are often closely involved in traimng

activities'concerm'ng thé pupils. One could also me"ti()n; thou9h,

thé'cases'are rare, techmcians in récréation, in thé audio-visual
sector'and in thé tibrary, other support agents, such as secretanes.
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janitors, bus-dnyers. What needs to be stressed is that thé
collaboration of thèse groups, which is often indispensable
to thé organization of school activities, must take thé formof

a close co-operation with thé other educational agents. It is
more important to ensure thé structural cohérence of school
activities than to allow "a thousand flowers to bloom".

THE HOMEROOM TEACHER
It can be seen f-rom our r-eview of thé various groups involved in

eïementary-school activiti'es, just how impor-tant a rôle is played
by thé homeroom teacher. Thé homeroom teachers are thé titular
educators of our children. It is they who are primarily responsible
for thé pupils, with whom they spend up to twenty-three hours a
week. Thei'r task is a complex and délicate one, which from many
points of view, they carry out in a new context.
THE NEW CONTEXT

Many factors which hâve led to change in thé world of éducation
hâve affected thé task of thé homeroom teacher.

Thé religious

élément has lost ground, trade-unionism has developed, thé

ministère de T Education has grown and become more centralized,
core-programmes hâve been set up, dirigisme finds fewer and
feweradvocates, thé public school has been sharplycriticized by
parents and citizens. Ail this has led some teachers to feel that
they hâve been eut adn"f t from their own universe, and they hark
back longingly to thé past.
This évolution should hâve been paralteled by a change of thinking

and approach. In fact, thé majority of teachers hâve not really
accepted thé new realities. People who are caught up in a back-

wash of events which leave them floundering, find it difficult

to trim their sails anew. Any strategy for change should include
a pen'od in which those concerned are prepar-ed for their new rôle
and hetped to adapt to thé new circumstances. Some people, it is tru

welcome renewal and innovation with enthusiasm; for others it is
a cause of anxiety and insecunty.

Thé educational field is in constant évolution.

What will éducation

be like just five years from now? This is why, perhaps thé most

important quality for educatorswin be their ability to adapt to
change. They must realize, indeed, that thé traimng and
orientation which they on'ginally acquired must be constantly up-

dated. Thé préparation and expérience of thé past, transmuted
and adapted can be validated once again. But there are few models
to fotlow, and educators often instinctively turn for guidance
to their own schoolday expériences. Thé past gives a greater

sensé of secunty than thé innovatory présent. When thé teacher
returns from an updating course or session, he falls back, more or

less unconsctously, on traditional teaching methods, which pr-ovide
a refuge from thé uncertainties of changes which he is unable to
handle^. Even probationary teachers are not proof against this
danger. That is why it is so essentiaî that teachers who are
in traimng, or whoare taking professional improvement courses,
shoutd receive thé necessary support.

10 LET-UP

Thé teacher is constant'ly being urged to adjust to changes in thé
school System, in his educational approach, in thé teaching tools
he uses. Thé professional teacher does not hâve much margi'n for
manoeuvre left. How can he, within some sort of framework of
continuity, carry out a personal educational project in which
thé wellbeing of thé children he teaches remains thé cardinal
objective? How can he satisfy thé sometimes contradictory

expectations of their parents? How can he reconcile thé numberless
offers and demands withwhich he is assailed, with his own

educational beliefs?

It is thé teachers in thé public-school system

who appear to corne under thé greatest pressure. Can we, then,
really be surpn'sed by théir résistance, their apathy, or even
their dissatisfaction (1)?
Thé teachers are also at thé receiving end of appeals and
directives sent out by thei'r trade unions. Thé tensionis at its

greatest during crises caused by thé process of co'nectiye
bargaim'ng. But thé application of certain provisions of thé
collective agreements is also responsible for friction andnurtures
an atmosphère of suspicion or confrontation, in which thé teachers

r1) See Ministère deTEducation, Ra ort de la Commission d'ëtude de la tâche

des ensei nants de Tëlêmentaire et du secondaire, Québec, March 1975, p. 42
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often feel that they no longer own themselves.

At thé same time,

their commitment to their trade um'on leads many teachers to

subject their own actions, and not on1y thé school System as such,
to a cn'ti'cal examination.
Thé création of what we call "optional" schools or classes bas

thé gréât advantage of allowing teachers to experiment with new

techniques, in a framework of team support. Thé Commission of
Elementary BdCTcatton bas visited some of thèse schools and has
noted thé conscientious and créative work which is carried out,
thanks to thé common motivation of thé teachers and thé active

support of thé school authorities and parents. Such projects need
to be assessed in order to détermine what needs hâve been

identified, what objectives pursued, what aims are being promoted,
what resources are available, and how thé projects will be set yp

and implemented. But, as such, they should be welcomed and
supported efficiently by thé mim'stêre de TEducation and thé
school boards.
VOUAia TEACHERS

Many educators, conscious of how slowly our society is movi'ng
towards thé acceptance of women in thé various sectors of human
activity, hâve asked themselves if thé fact that thé majority
of teachers at elementary level are women does not hâve an effect
on thé status of their ro1e (1). Why are there not more women
occupying administrative posts; why are there not more women
principals? Are they not interested in such posts? Does thé

prépondérance of women in thé elementary schools create a natural
atmosphère for thé childr-en? It is not possible that thé chitdren's
socio-affective development is adversely affected by thé absence
of masculine models within thé school ?

More women should be given admim'strative posts. More men should
be teaching at elementary-school level.

For their part, women

might well be more amenable to part-time teaching or half-year
posts. For example, two woman teachers could, between them, take on
a full-time homeroom teacher post. If such a recipe suits personat

(1) M. E. Q. data for 1974-1975 shows that there are nine women for one man teaching
at elementary-school level in thé public sector.

needs and provides for thé choice of one's partner in thé
team, -it o'ffers gréât advantages, in spiteof thé attendant
administrative and union difficulties, which are surely not
insurmountable.
Given thé drop in thé school population, should

such woman teachers agrée to work in this way, one could create
a greater number of teaching posts, by allowing those who^so
désire to continue teaching. Expérience indicates that thé
degree of work satisfaction is Tncreased and performance is
consequently improved.
SS PESPONSIBILITÏ 0F THE HOMEROOM TEACHER

Teaching in open-plan classes or in team-teaching situations
involves teachers working together, according to différent modes

which dépend on thé spec^fic'situation.

However, whatever thé mode

chosen, it is generally thé homeroom teacher who assumes

responsibi1ity"for the'educational project of each group of pupils.
Thé principle, therefore, is one group, one project, one person in

charge. T'his person is designated for thé task because of his^or

her knowledge of child psychology and thé objectives of éducation,
because of his or her educational ski 11s, because he or she 1s

able and willing to assess theeffects of his or her intervention.

In théir reports of visits to elementary schools, thé members^of thé

tommiss^on of Elementary Education - hâve underlined how astom'shed

they were that edycational faitures were rare1y_b1amed on thé

misconcepti'on of thé chiïd, of its aptitudes, of its learning

process or of its development. Doubtless, teachers realize when
a faulty perception of thé objectives to be pursued has led to

interventions bf a rather mechamcal nature, when thé methods

used hâve proved inadéquate, or when thé assessment of their

teachïng has turned out to be inaccurate. But attempts to^identify
the'reasons for gaps in a child's knowledge seem to go no further.

There is no stereotyped rôle which we can learn by heart and apply

routinely. " Each one'of us must define his own rôle, taking into
account who and what he is, and what are thé spécifie objectives

hé is pursuing within thé général framework of thé finalities
afld objectives of thé System. It is only by personalizing one's

task in this way that one can exorcise thé mechanical gesture, ^ ^

bring'out'the objectives of one's activity and, thanks to a penodic

/no
assessment, ensure continuous progress. Thé educator cannot avoid
assuming responsibility for and gi'ving a fi rm direction to his

own educational activity on thé pretext that thé System has not
clearly defined its own finalities and objectives.
Even though we are living a period of change, it would seem that
thé formula "one group, one project, one person in charge" will be
with us for a long time yet. Such a formula is not incompatible
with certain other approaches. When van'ous agents, in particular
specialist teachers, contribute to thé educational activity of

a group, thé homeroom teacher's responsibility is probably
changea, but it is not removed. Whether homeroom teachers
supervise thé intégration of new resources into a team, or whether
thé intervention of new dynamic forces lead them to rethink their
educational action, they remain thé ti'tular educators of their
groups, and no-oneelse can usurp that rôle. Thé intervention of
more and more educational agents . tft no way makes thé homeroom teacher
less responsible for thé overall educational project of his or her
group.

One sigmficant example of this responsibility is thé way in whi'ch
thé classroomspace is used. Does thé homeroom teacher, in .
collaborationwith thé group, go to thé trouble ofexpressing
thé educational project through thé physical environment? There
are many examples of classrooms in which thé décor reflects thé
atmosphère of exploration and lear-ning created by thé teacher and
pupi'ls, and this atmosphère T s createdeven in thé way thé furm'ture
1s set out, and by thé various objects which thé class has procured
to this end. It is to be hoped that homeroom teachers will continue
to develop this particularly sigm'ficant aspect of their overall
responsibility for their groups.

Another example of thé spécifie responsibility of thé homeroom
teacher is thé link which is estabtished between thé school and thé

family. Thé educational influences of thèse two natural milleus in
which thé child evolves should be çomplementary and not discordant.

Parents expect a gréât deal from thé homeroom teacher in this
regard. They wtsh to be told of thé educational project pursued by
thé group to which their child belongs. They wish to hear what
thé teacher has to say about their child. They wish to know how
they may collaborate with thé teacher. Some parents would also
like to be able to make known thé needs they themselves hâve
identified, and sometimes, even, take part in school and class

activities.

Meetings between homeroom teachers and parents are of

pn'mary importance.

Everythi'ng must be donc to encourage parents

and teachers to get to know each other better and to harmom'ze their
respective educational actions with regard to thé children.
TRAINING AND PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT

A gréât deal of research has been carried out into thé training and
professional improvement of teachers. What follows is a modest
contribution to thé subject, in which we will mention certain points
which werenoted during thé visits and in thé course of observations
made by thé Commission of Elementary Education.
WFESSIONAL IMPROVEf^ENT

Thereis one problemwhich can be clearly identified: thé teacher's
obligation to take personal responsibility for thé constant up-

dati'ng of his professional skills.

Indeed, notonly is thé teacher

subjected to changes which can modify his immédiate approach to
his task each year (a new group of pupils, a new principal, new

colleagues, change of 1eve1, of methods, of dassroom), but he is
also carried along, as we hâve already pointed out, in a vortex
of sudden change which can shake thé very foundations of thé
educati'Qnal context. Consequently, thé teacher is doubly obllged

to update his ski 11s, if he wishes to carry out his task serenely
and efficiently.
If he does not do this, then, as unfortunately
is so often thé case, he will see his task as a burden for himself
and for others.

Over thé last ten years, professional improvement has taken on

gigantic proportions. Thi's phenomenon indicates that teachers
are concernée! to update their skills. 11 can a1so be interpreted
as a means of disarming cnticism and giving new status to thé
teaching profession. Àfter ail, when one sees how many teachers
are participating in professional improvement programmes, one can

hardly tax thé profession with incompétence. Moreoyer, thé more
um'versity crédits one obtains, thé higher one's salary. What

do thé teachers themselves think of thé programmes put at their

disposition? On thé one hand, thé most determined candidates manage

to get something out of them. Professional improyement programmes
in certain disciplines hâve proved their worth. One formula which
is demonstrably effective is'thé intégration of professional improvement

programmes and"thé teaching activity. " On thé other hand, teachers who
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work in districts remote from umversity centres hâve not beenable
to make thé most of thèse courses: candidates are not always
those who are thé most in need of help; thé motivation is often that
of receiving a hi'gher salary, thé traditional approach of lectures
and wn'tten homework is certainly not thé most appropriate to thé
teachers' needs.

Wecan conclude that thé professional-improvement programmes presently
offered by thé universitfes, and attènded by teachers who wish to
add to their recogm'zed years ofschooling, are not necessarily
thé most efficient. One should encourage approacheswhichanow
teachers to be contacted at their place of work, and which can be

integrated to their teaching activity. And is it really essential
that professional improvement always be linked to thé earmng of
académie crédits? One should concentrate on simpler, more

flexible approaches: educational study days, traimng periods and
sessions, short meetings between resource persons, thé reading of
specialized reviews, etc. Priority should be given to thé mos t
efficient use of thé planning and évaluation days which are
provided for on thé school calendar.

BASIC TRAINING

What are thé objectives of teacher training at elementary
level? To prépare instructors or to prépare educators? Parents
always want thé school to teach their children reading, writing
and arithmetic. But they also expect thé school to back them
up in their educational task. Future teachers should receive
a comprehensive traim'ng, and perhaps thé new programmes could
allow for thé investigation and expérimentation of some of
thé hypothèses now being formulated.
A number of weaknesses in thé présent training of teachers hâve
been br-ought to our attention. For example, there is
insufficient information given as to thé denominational nature
of thé schools, and teachers are not properly prepared to dispense

moral and religious instruction.

Moreover, there seems to be

insufficient stress laid on weakness in that of insufficient

practical training.

It is a paraodoxical state of affairs when

thé um'versity, whi'ch bas retained in raany cases its authoritarian

approach, does not itself practice thé educational principles
which i"t attempts to instil into future teachers, i. e. that

they should onent their teaching so that thé learner becomes thé
centre of thé educational process, that teaching should be
tailored to thé needs of thé individual,

that active participation

should be encouraged amongst thé pupits.

By a happy coïncidence,

a work group has this year tabled a report on practical training
with thé joint committee of thé ministère de 1'Education and thé

um'versities responsible for studying teacher traim'ng (1).
Those in charge must make up their minds to give student
teachers more practical training, to award suffi'cient resources
to faculties of educational sciences and to ensure that a

suffiaient number of qualified and available teachers be
recruited who can welcorne probationary teachers into their
schools.
ELECTION AND PROBATION

Providtng they satisfy thé nn'm'mum requirements of thé tuniversity,
thé faculties of educational sciences admit practicany

everyone

who applies. There are those who would like to see strict sélection
processes employed, and particular attention being paid to
motivation. They suggest thé use of aptitude tests, and tests
to indicate thé candidates preferred interests. They also
suggest thé introduction of interviews, in line with what is
practiced in other faculties.

One thing at least is sure: thé probation périod for candidates
should be rigorously applied. Thèse pen'ods are provided for,
but in most cases are meaningless. It is apparently unusual
for them to be really orgam'zed on thé basis of thé recognized

objectives of supplementary training and formai évaluation of
thé candidates. 'In général they are seen as a waiting period
prior to thé award of tenure.
{PLOÏMEflT OPENINGS

Given thé way thé school population 1s dimimshTng, is it not

probable that thé profession will soon reach saturation point,
"unless some sort of quota System is introduced? There win
probably be certain remote districts where thé need for new
teachers will continue to be felt.

Perhaps we should warn future

candidates of this possibility and tell them that one of thé
criteria for future sel ectionwill be willîngness to teach in
thèse outlying régions.

1) See ministère de TEducation, Direction gënërale de Tenseignement supérieur,
Ra

ort du

rou e de travail char e d'une étude sur la formation

des maîtres. Report presented to thé joint committee on teacher
traim'ng M. E. Q. - Um'versities), January 1977, 60 pages.

rat1 ue
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CONCLUSION
Thé professional nature of thé teaching body rai"ses a question.
To what extent do teachers consider themseîves as a group of
specialists entrusted with a responsibility, or even a mission,

by society? What ethi'cal code, what professional requirements
do they lay down for themselves? One should ftrst get n'd of
thé ambiguity that beshrouds thé word "profession", and then
analyze thé charactenstics of teachersas a social group.
This is a study which could be carriedout.

In this chapter, thé Council has s-imply underli'nedhow important,
how difficult, and how complex is thé taskof thé teacher, and
more especially that of thé homeroom teacher. Thé Council bas also
wished to stress its belief that thé most suffici'ent of

administrative measures, thé best of traimng programmes and
professional improvement programmes, will never a11ow one to

dispense with thé personal effort and détermination of thé teacher.
Thé essential qualities which will allow thé teacher to carry out
his task remain his human qualities, hiseducational skills and
his love of children.
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CHAPTER II
TEACHERS IN THE VOCATIONAL SECONDARY SECTOR

Thé présent chapter straddTes two major questions: traim'ng and
professional improvement of teachers, and vocationat instruction at
secondary tevel'. It isimportant, at thé outset, that thé scope
of our comments be clearly'defined. What we intend to do is simply
describe thé présent situation, as we see it, and ind^cate what

improvements could be made in thé -immédiate future. This approach does

not mean that we are ratifying thé présent situation. Neither does it
sigm'fy that we intend to offer absolute solutions to thé many

sen'ous problems that remain to be resolved, as for example thé question

of whether or not thé um'versity should hâve exclusive control of

traimngand professional-improvement programmes; thé problem of thé

respective importance for thé teacher of compétence in thé discipline
to be taught, of psycho-pedagogical training and of général traimng;

and thé very conception 6f vocational teaching at secondary level.

Thé ministère deTEducation has devised two spécifie traim'ng plans
for teachers in thé vocational sector, and theumversTties hâve

atteffipted to meet their requirements by adopting two distinct

approaches: "made-to-measure traim'ng"'and "situational pedagogy".
One should perhaps, at this point, assesswhat progress^has been
achieved and what weaknesses persist in this area.

FoTlowing^

discussions amongst its members and meetings with représentatives
of thé M. E. Q., thé universities, thé school boards and thé teaçhers,
thé Commission of Higher Educa-tiQn- ,.
drew up a report which
it filed with thé Council". In thé following pages, based on thé

Commission's report, thé Council surveys thé présent situation,

indicates some of thé observations which were made, and offers a

certain number of recommendations.

THE PRESENT SITUATION
WULATIONS AND MASTEP PLANS

For thé past ten years, teacher traimng as a whole has been under

thé aegis of Régulations 4 and 5 of thé ministère de T Education (1

1) Reâulation Number 4 (teachtng pe^m'i'ts^and diplomas) 30 March, 1966,

Reulation Number 5 (cntena for évaluation ofyears of recogm'zed schooling
of teachers , 22 March, 1968.
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Article 2 of thé foriner spécifies that a teaching permit 1s granted to

any candidate who, having completed thir-teen years of recognized schoolin'
or'its équivalent, then successfully complètes an approved training

programme in a recognized institution. Such a programme must include
at îeast one year, or thé équivalent, of theoretical and practical

courses in thé field of psycho-pedagogy. Thé second régulation
détermines thé criteria for evaluating thé years of recogmzed schooling
which will be used to establish thé teacher's qualifications.

Though thé M. E. Q. gave no more spec-ific définition ofanovera11
polï^y for'teacher training, it did^set out to onentate certa1n. secîors'This"'is'why''it"drew-up two"master-p1ans for- training and professional
improvement ofpYactising teachers'in thé vocational secondary-level
sector (1).

Thé first master plan was intended to encourage basic training and
'for'a'first-cycle university programme of thirty_credits.

The'second'plan dealt with further training and provi^ded for^a ninetycrédit unïversitydegree programme, to which thé student^could apply
the'thirty crédits obtained under thé provisions of,the, first^Planfh'e second master plan also contained thé outline of a forty-five
crédit post-graduate programme.
NUMBERS AND QUALIFICATIONS

In 1974-1975 there were 5 665 teachers teaching voçational courses

offered by"school"boards at secondary 1eve1_(2). ^ Of this^number^

828~were attached to thé Montréal Catholic School Commission,

their recognized years of schooling were as follows:
YEARS 0F SCHOOLING (3)
12 years

13 years 14 years 15 years 16 years 17 years 18 years

and less

184

121

155

135

109

65

59

La formation des maîtres de -l'ensei nement rofessionnel. Plannement
dlrecleu^,
^6^arch
secondaire
i9 73';"Le'

erfectionnement des maîtres

en

exercice de Tensei

rofessionnel. Plan directeur, 29 May, 1975.

(2) See Plan directeur, 29 May, 1975, appendix, tab^ej ^TM^total^s^not^n^^e
p^so^e1uattached'to"'the'/Donard-des-Ormeaux, Milles-Iles, Le Gardeur, Chambty,
Di7strict of Bedford and South Shore school boards.

(3) Ib1d., table 3

Thé qualifications of thé 4 837 other teachers broke down as follows:

- 1 307 held a diploma from a university or from thé Normal school for
techmcal éducation;

- 1 799 held a diploma from a technological institute or from a cégep;
- 1 076 held a certificate from a trade school or from a vocational

secondary school;

655 had had on-the-job expérience but held no formai dipl orna (1).
In private éducation establishments during 1973-1974, there were 473

teachers at vocational secondary level (2).
Thèse statistics, unfortunately, do not gi've a true picture of thé
situation.
In thé first place they are three years out of date.

Moreovèr, they are incomplète and give no indication of thé actual
pedagogical qualifications of thé teachers menti'oned.

This last

omission can be partially compensated for, thanks to availabïe statistics
regarding teaching permits and authon'zations issued by thé mimstere
de TEducation from 1971 to 1975 (3). It might be useful to remind
our readers of thé définitions:

"Thé probationary teaching permit (permis d'enseigner -probation) is a légal authorizatlon to teach issued under
thé terms of Régulation Number 4 with respect to teaching
permits and diplomas. This permit is awarded to applicants
who, having completed thirteen years of recognized schooling

or thé équivalent^hâve successfully followed, in a recogmzed

(1) 0 . cit., table 2
(2) Ibid., table 5
(3) Ministère de t'Education. Direction générale de 1'enseignement supérieur,
Statistiques. Distribution des
rovisoires d'ensei^'ner et des

ermis d'ensei ner, des autorisations
tolérances

dl enna'-'ement

"our

les

années

1971-1972, 1972-1973, 1973-1974, 1974-1975, Québec, February, 1976.
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institution, an approved teacher-tr-aimng programme; Jhe^sai d

permit'is valid for a period of f^ye years and

holder to teach for two of thèse five years. It can be replaced
by a teaching diploma (brevet d'enseignement) Pr'oy1 di, "9_tt'îat'

fonowi7ng two years' teaching, thé permit holder is deemed
to hâve thé required compétence.

Thé provisional teaching authonzation (autorisation provisoire)
is''a''specia1 légal authorization to teach, granted by the^

ministre de T EducationWhen he judges that thé employment

situation"warrants such measure.

Thé provisional authonzation

Ïs''qranted"to applicants whose dossier does not meet ail thé

conditions requ'ired for thé obtention of a teaching permi timoré

specificainy''with~respect to traimng in Psycho-^da90^-,,canThe
is'valid
for one^yedr,
one year, renewable.
It^can
said 'authorization
authorization is
vana Tor
r'ent;wauic. ^ ^i^'

be'replaced by a teaching diploma when thé ho1der^establ''I;
he has successfully followed an approved teacher-traimng

programme and is deemed apt to exercise his profession.
A temporary

employment

documenta (tolérance d'engagement

is

an

authorizat'ion granted to a school board, cêgep or- pnvate

ïns'titution'alÏowing them to hire a person who is not l^ega
fi fïed'and

who does not

satisfy

thé minimum

standards

of^ ^

professïonal compétence ."equired for thé issuance of a provi:
ïeaching''authorization. Permission to hire Personne1_onjh^.
basis'ï^ only'granted once thé employer has supplied proof

he has been unsuccessful -in his attempts to hire a legally _

qualified teacher. Thé temporary employment document is
onty for thé current school year and is not renewable U).

Thé followinq statistics include both secondary and college-level staff
"They7 ind1cate,

years^under considération^
dïstnbution'of teaching per-mits, provisional teaching autho>"izat1ons

numbers.

over

thé four

and"temporary'emp1oyment documents amongst teachers in thé
sector:

Vocat-ional Education

Secondary and colleaial level (2)

Teaching

Provisional

Temçorary,

Total
1 025

permit""
teaching ^
^m?1. ^^t
(probationary) authorizations documents

(1)

0 . c1t

(2) Ibid.

1971-72

65

690

270

1972-73

108

733

235

1973-74

102

628

230

1974-75

142

613

214

Thèse statistics indicate that, from one year to another, only a

very small proportion of those teachers who did not hold a
teaching permitmanaged to obtain thé required thirty crédits in
psycho-peclagogical training. Themimstenal documents contain
a number of''rëmarks on this subject which we can extrapola te as
foi 1ows:

thé number of teachers completing umversity studies between
1971-72 and 1974-75 inclusively bas not sufficed to meet
thé needs of thé labour market;

- there is little likelihood of a surplus of qualified personnel
in thé near future;

- thé admissions policy regardi'ng training programmes for^teachers
"in thé vocational sector needs to be rethought and modified^
in order toallowsuch teachers to receive pedagogical training

prior'to applying fora teaching post. This is already thé

case w1th their colleagues in other sectors;

- thé majority of teachers joimng thé schools between^'1971-72 ^

and Ï974-75''inc1usive1y entered'upon their careers without having
first received thé requisite training (1).

PROGRAMMES AND- ENROLMENTS

A mimsten'al document contains détails of thé programmes

Offered by thé umversities within thé framework of thé two
master-plans. It also gives thé number of enrolments for
teachers in thé vocational sector at both secondary and col
level (2):

(D o . cit.., p. 18-19.

(2)

Situation

de TEducation, Direction générale deTenseignementsupër'ieur,
de "ia'formation et du erfectionnement du ersonnel du s sterne

scolaire

uêbëcois, Québec, April 1977.

Ministère

Programmes
Lavai University

Certificat en pédagogie

(Plan I)

Enrolments (1976-77
académie ear)
140 (1st term)
245 (2nd term)

Uni versity
of Montréal

Certificat d"études pédagogiques

pour 1'enseignement professionnel
(Plan I)

92

Uni versity
of Sherbrooke

Certificat d'études en formation

95

pédagogique (Plan I)
Baccalauréat d'enseignement

professionnel
Uni versity of
Québec

(Chicouti'mi)

Uni versity of

Québec (Montréal)

(Plan II)

Certificat en sciences de

1'éducation (Plan l)

189

101

Baccalauréat spécialisé d'enseignement secondaire professionnel
(Plan II)

123

Certificat en sciences de

120

T éducation (Plan I)
Baccalauréat spëciaïisë

d"enseignement secondaire

340

professionnel (Plan II)
University of

Certificat en sciences de

Québec (Rimouski)

Tëducation (Plan I)
Baccalauréat spécialise
d'enseignement secondaire

professionnel
University of
Québec (TroisRivières)

23
134

(Plan II)

Certificat en sciences de

1'éducation (Plan I)

74
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(cent.)

Programmes

Uni versity of
Québec

Baccalauréat spécialisé
d'enseignement

(Trois-Riviêres)

professionnel (Plan II)

Un. studi'es

Certificat en sciences de

Téducation (Plan I)

centre

Enrolments (1976-77
académie year)

158

21

Mest Québec(Hull)
Baccalauréat spécialise

d'enseignement professionnel
(Plan II)
Un. studies

Certificat en sciences de

centre

Tëducation (Plan I)

41

1

West Quëbec(Rouyn)
Baccalauréat spëdalise

McGill Um'vérsity

d'enseignement professionnel
(Plan II)

83

Vocational Education Certificate

34

(Plan l )
Bachelor of Education (Plan II)

288

In ail, in 1976-77, 806 teachers, spread overnine university centres,

were'enroÏTed in a'certïficate programme within thé framework_of

Plan Ï, and 1 356 teachers enrolled in seven centres for thé B. A.

programme, within thé framework of Plan II. If one. adds to_these,
numbers thé students who were enrolled in various otherprogrammes

related tovocational éducation at secondary and collège 1eve1,

includingboth. prâctîsi'ffgand future teachers, thé grand total of
enrolments for 1976-77 was 2 729.
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FINANCIAL RESOURCES

According to^mimsterial statistTcs, operating grants awarded
to umyersities under thé terms of thé f wo master-plans were

as foltows:

1975-1976

$2 208 000,

! 976-1977
1977-1978

$2 475 000,

.

$3 117 000.

To thèse amounts should be added tuTtion fées payable by thé

students.

Thé iïn'm'st&re de TEducationalso offers scholarships

to vocational éducation teàchers at secondaryand collège
1eve1. Thèse bursanes cover not only tuiti'on fées but'also
travelling and living expenses (1). According to thé ministerial
statistics, thé following amounts were awarded in thé framework
of this programme:

1973-1974

$418 894,

1974-1975

$401 910,

1975-1976

$383 695.

11 wi11 be recalted that thé agreements covering teachers' working

conditions include provisions whereby thé school boards hâve
certain sums at their disposai for purposes of professional
improvement. For example, thé agreement stgned with thé C. E. Q.
stipulâtes that for thé 1975-1976 to 1978-1979 school years,

an amount of $124, $131, $136 or $141 per teacher is earmarked
for this purpose in each school board. Thèse resources, however,
are allocated to thé whole body of teachers, and it is difficult
to détermine what proportion of thèse moneys is applicable
to teachers in vocational éducation.

Neither do we know how

much school boards spend in order to aîlow teachers to undergo
on-the-job traim'ng.

(1) See mimstêre de TEducation.

Bourses d'études et de

erfectionnément de
ënêraux,

Tensei nement su ën'eur our l'année 1977-:1978. Rensei neroents
Québec, 1976.
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DIVISION 0F RESPONSIBILITÏ

îifc-the-m1mstère

de

1I

Education,

thé

lines of

responsibility guidii

présent structures for traimng and professional 1r
of teachers are laid out as follows:

- an internai Committee, set up in March 1975, is responsible for
co-prdinating interventions. Thi's is a temporary measure untïl
such t1"me as thé responstbil ity for this sector is assïgned
mpre^permanently within thé mimstère de TEducation itself.

Thé Committee has concentrated more particularly on thé practical
traimng of teaçhers and on thé relationship betweenthe'M. E.'Q^'
and thé um'versities. A joint mimsterial-umversity committee bas
been. set up. It should be noted that thé teacher-traimng Committee
provided for under thé terms of Régulation Number 4 remai'ns
inactive;

- more immedi'ately, _as concerns teachers in thé vocational sector,
thé master-plan of 1973 included an orientation and évaluation

Committee, and a ço-ordination and animation group, both of which
appear to hâve fulfilled thé rôle assigned to'them.

Thé resear-ch

and évaluation group, whi'ch was also provided for within thé
framework of thé Plan, has not been created;

- finally, a bureau responsible for traimng courses (Bureau des

stages) within thé D. G. E. S. was set up i"n"order to make'it casier for
teachers in thé vocati'onal traimng sector to take part in on-the-

job^professional improvement activïties,
business and industry.

with thé conaboratïon of

In thé umversities, programmes intended for teachers in thé vocational

tra.1.n2rlg, sector'. are. a.t.tclched-to di^ferent authonties. For example,^

at McGi'11, Lavai and Montréal, they corne under thé Faculty of
Education_, whereas at Sherbrooke they are orgamzed by'the Teacher-

Training Branch. In fact, thé Sherbrooke TTB works in collaboration
wi'th thé Facutty of Education, thé D. G. E. P., with other educational

Establishments and wi'th business and industry. At thé University

.

of Québec, control of thèse programmes varies wi'th thé campus concerned.
Hpwever^at thé central level, there are two spécifie groups in
charge (l):

[1) See Université du_Quêbec, Vice-prësidence à renseignement et à la recherche,

Ra ort annuel 1976, Baccalauréat d'ensei nement rofessionnel, February, 1977.

- thé working group for thé co-ordination of thé vocationa1_tra1. rîlng
B'. A. 7which îs'responsible for preparing agreements^with
^eT:s;''for~co^ordinating offers'of professional impr'ovement^

^tÏlvît:ies, "and"for-draw1ng up an annual report on thé development
of'the core-programme and institutional programmes;

- thé orientation Committee for^the^ocational ^trainyng ^A. ^wh^^

îr^sp^^birf or^dvising"the"vice^ector (teaching_a"^research)
on every aspect of thé programme and 1"or, exp^ss^^an^n;o^on
^yc >;-^rï^egarding"the'programme
intended^o^dec^w^TOHng
'or"of themi ni stère de TEducation.
î^el7of''the3 Ûnive^ity

Thé University of Sherbrooke has a représentative in eachjf^these^wo

U^v^s;îy°of-yQuebec'groups: "Consequent1y, _fhe^two
un^versi^e^^e
certain
and to enjoy
^b1ectol bjenefiï"from theiî-'mutual

a

expérience

degree of collaboration.

In thé school boards. with a f ew exceptions, there is_no, we1l-defJr;ed,

l;rÏlu ^h?^^SÏÏngwpî^s^ïn^r^pr^"ie^o^^io^^^^^

îea^eTs^un1ess"one"ounts-the professional^mprovement comm^te^

P^ÏSed'f^lunde^"the''terms'of thé teachers- collective agreements.

EVALUATION 0F PLANS
AW PROGRAMMES

Apart from practical ^i^"g. ^rk shouTtbe^a^d, îuîq^ the
^^luation of"p1ans'and programmes^ Thé ^ter;p^; ;^1^^^

^îo^d"forusome"such"mechamsm^Jt^^d^n^ g^t o^t^ ^^

TheuÎ9Î5'p'1an"entrusted"eachuniversitywith thé task^of^'^ht
to"what~extent'professiona1 lmP^vement_program^s^^^n^^^
wHh"dec1ared''objectivesn. Th'is task was carried out in varîous ways

- In June 1975, thé University^of Sherbrooke^pub^shed^^eço^^on
tl;eu^1uatÏonl 'of traimng^offer;ed with^n^hej^inewor^^^^

^?sÏvîla^e^p1an. '"For'1976-;l977, a . sumof_mone^w^ all^t^
fo^a ls^temaïiï"eva1uation^of-teaching
as pre^^bed^byj^j^
ae^îu£;tion win"in^:lver camng

M^tlr s^^dLlÏhrs

oufside thé University.

on

resources
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At thé University of Québec, thé working group for thé co-ordination
of thé vocational traim'ng B A. has been entrusted wi'th thé task of

preparing an annual report on thé development. of thé core-programme
and thé institutional programmes.

At Lavai University an évaluation report on thé certificate
programme was made in 1974. This programme is being revised and
a new version was to be submitted to thé Comité des études in
thé Autumn of 1977.

At thé University of Montréal, thé Faculty of Education has published
a final report on thé expérimental programme (Bilan final
du oro ramme ex ën'mental de deux ans , 1973-75).

In this report

Tt~Ts stated that "thé majonty of students are very satisfied
with thé traim'ng they hâve received". Presently thé question of
évaluation is being dealt with as follows: at thé end of each

term a questionnaire is given to thé student and he is requested

to use i't to make an assëssment of thé courses he has followed. When
he complètes thé programme, another questionnair-e is used to allow
him to evaluate its principal aspects.

McGill Um'versity, for its part, published, in October 1976,. a
document entitled An Evaluation of thé Plan Directeur Pro ram
(Secondar Level) 1973-1975.
TEACHER RECRUITMENT

At thé présent time, thé only requirement in order to be hired as
a teacher in thé secondary-level vocational-traimngsector is that
one should hâve a certain number of years' expérience (usually
three) in thé corresponding professional fiel d. Most of those who
are hired in this sector hâve no training as teachers.

A document

published by thé Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du

Québec contains this description of thé situation regarding thé recruiting
of vocational training teachers:

"For what reasons does a skilled and compétent worker leave a job
with which he is very familiar and where he is appreciated, in
order to take up a post which is less well paid, with which he is
unfamiliar and where he has no idea of what his chances wi11 be?
Some of thé possible answers might be
a) he is worn out;
b) he wants an easy indoors job;
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e)

he cannot get promotion where he i, s;

f)

he is afraid of being sacked;
he is lookipg forstability;

die)
?)

he is afraid of seasonal unemployment;
he doesn't knowwhathe's letting himself 1n for;

h) or, perhaps even, he has a "vocation" (1).

Thanks to thé collective agreements signed for 1975-1979, salaries

offered to vocational training teachers hâve beenconsiderably improved
Consequently, thé school boards are in a better position to compete

with other employers in thé recruiting of compétent personnel.
Nevertheless, it must be recognized that thé best techmcians and trade

specialists do not opt for thé teaching profession, and in thi's
respect thé schoots are in adifficult situation. There is a real
Paradox in this situation: those who apply for teaching posts hâve no
spécifie qualifications as teachers.
CLASSIFICATION AWD TENUPE

As for teachers in général, classification criteria for vocational
training teachers are years of recogm'zed schooling and pertinent
professional expérience.

As far as schooling is concerned, thé collective agreements include,
under thé section "classification", a categoryentitled "less than
14 years" for those who in tact hâve less than 14 years of
recogm'zed schooling. However, under thé terms of thé agreements
with thé CEQ and with thé Provincial Association of Protestant

Teachers, "as of thé school year 1978-1979, thé category "less than
14 years" shall disappear and, as of this date, thé category "14 years'
shall be defined as follows: "14 years or less, every teacher who
possesses 14 years of schooling or less" (2).

(1) FCSCQ, Ra ort sur T'ensei nement
Québec, September 1975, p. 70.
(2) Art. 6-2. 01.

rofessionnel (document de consultation),

l ÏC.I

Moreover, as was mentioned in thé Umversity of. Québec report we

hâve already quoted, there seems to be a problem concermng thé

number of years schooling attached to thé certificate in_vocationa'l

éducation:'"whatever thé effective number of years schooling, any

student who successfully complètes thé Lavai Um'versity Certificate
acquires 14 years of recogmzed schooling, whereas a student who

complètes an'équivalent certificatewith thé University of Québec
only receives one additional year's schooling which is added to his
rea'1 number of year's schoo1ing"(1).

Steps hâve been taken to

tryand Correct thts situation andthere are indications that ail

those who successfully complète a certificate will be deemed to hâve
14 years recognized schooling.

Pertinent expérience is assessed according to thé following rules
laid down in thé collective agreements:

"Thé practice of a trade or profession which is related to thé
position which thé teacher is to perform at thé schooT board

may, at thé time ofhi s engagement, be considered as teaching
expérience subject to thé following conditions:

a) this practice was continuous and was thé said teacher's main
occupation;

b) twelve consécutive months shall constitute 1 year, but ail
periods of continuous service of 6 months duration or more
may be accumuTated to constitute one or more years;

e) each of thé ten first years (sic) shall be thé équivalent
of one year of expérience but, beyond thèse first ten^years,

every b'iock of 2 years thus spent shall be thé équivalent
of one year of expérience" (2)

Tenure is thé "status acquired by thé teacher who has completed at

least two full years of continuous service for thèschool board

as a full-time teacher" (3).

(1) Ra iort annuel 1976. Baccalauréat d'ensei nement rofessi'onnel, p. 45.
(2) Art. 6-4. 05.
(3) Art. 1-1. 30.

Tenure' therefore, can be acquired by a vocational training

teaeher who has no minimal psycho-pedagogi'cal préparation for

thé teaching profession.

OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Bearing in mind thé statistics and information thus described,

we cannow list thé observations made during interviews and visits
made by thé Comnn'ssion of Htgher EducatiOTi<': This wi1+«8^Ttwi "
us to make a diagnostic of thé problem and offer certain
recommendations.
OBJECTIVES 0F VOCATIOML TMINING

(SECONDARY LEVEL)

There ts a consensusof opinion whtch indicates a profound sensé

of uneasiness wi'th regards to thé vocationat traimng (secondary
level) sector. What is thé place of this branch wtthin thé

secondary school System?

Does it, as was intended, allow a11

pupils to be imti'ated into arts and technology? What pupils are

steered towards this sector, and why? What is'thé sector's function
in relation to préparation for thé labour market? At what moment

1n thé programme? Thé very objective of vocational traimng at
secondary. 1eve1, and consequently that of teacher traim'ng, ''is
unclear.

Vocational traimng in many ways appears to be thé Cinderena of

thé secondary school. _It is seen as a shunting-yard for young

people with learning di'sabilitTes orwho suffer from socio-

affective problems. It is a wayof shouldenng off responsibility
for children who show little aptitude for académie learm'ng. This is a

long way from thé spécifie objective of school reform: that ail children

whatsoever their orientation, should be given thé opportum'ty at 1east
to enter into contact with thé world of arts and technolog/. Moreover,
many people feel that thé décision to opt for a vocationartraimng
programme - whether long vocationat or short, has to be made much

too early.

How on earth does one expect a fourteen-year o1d to make a

valid choice of a trade which he wi11 hâve to exercise for thé rest

of his Tife? There are even those who doubt whether thé secondary

school really has thé function of preparing children for thé labour

market. At least, they feel, such préparation orspecial ization should
not begin to take place before thé end of secondary-level studies,
perhaps in a Secondary VI. There hâve been, consequently, a number
of hypothèses as to how to réarrange thé programne:
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- core programmes for vocational courses in Secondary IV and V,
followed by a supplementary year, Secondary VI, which will
offer spécialized training for thé labour market;
- in thé case of lightened stream or short vocational traim'ng,
général traim'ng until Secondary V, followed by a spécialization.
We must therefore rai'se yet again thé question of vocational tr'aim'ng
within thé objectives of thé secondary school. Thé Grèen Paper
on elementary and secondary éducation win probably touch on this
subject. Last March, thé ministre de TEducation had already stated
that over thé following months thé M. E. Q. was "to trace out thé major

lines (of a) real Québec policy regarding vocational train-ing" and
subsequently proceed to thé "définition of a project which could

be inserted, for example, into (its) medi'um-term pn'or-itles" (1).

Thé true value of vocational traim'ng must stem from thé possibi'lity
it offers thé pupils to make a choice, at thé n'ght time and on thé
basis of their- tastes and aptitudes, without in any waytaking away
from thé général traim'ng required by every citizen. On thé contrary,
vocational instruction should be seen as a training élément throughout
secondary studies or as a complément towards thé end of thé secondarylevel programme.
Parallel to this redéfinition of thé objectives and of thé place of

vocational traimng within thé secondary school, there must be a
redéfinition of thé training and professionat improvement of thé
teachers. Whether thé teacher is to teach arts and technology to ail

pupils, or merely to prépare a certain number of them for différent
sectors of thé labour market, he must hâve thé necessary ski 11s to

accomplish his task. Thé training and professional impr-ovement of
teachers must be encouragea and facilitated tn order that thèse teachers
become true educators.

Thé Council recommends
-that in thé cowse o t'he resent stud on secondar éducation
in concert uith thé or anisms and ersons concemed thé mini-stère
.

de t'Education should identi

those objectives uhich best corres ond

(1) Morin, Jacques-Yvan, ministre de TEducation, "Jalons pour une politique de la
formation professionnelle" published in a spécial number of Le Devoir dealing
with technical and vocational traim'ng, March 24, 1977.

/ l OU

to u il re uirements, should oons-ider thé lace o arts and
technolo
in eneral trawîn ands'houZd tdke . ste ' s to rêvent
rematupe s eoiaHzation in d vooational

îetd.

tlwt resent and utux'eteaoHersinvoQational'seQondar -tevel
éducation should be enabîed'tô ao uipe and co tête trainin uhich
carrés onds to cÏedrt identi ied oï) 'eotives, dnd fhat such
trai-mn

shoutd wiU

tHem ull

as eduôators.

RECRUITMENT 0F TEACHERS

There aremany who feel that thé présent conditions of teacher

recrui'tment in thé vocational secondary-Tevel field are qui'te

déplorable.

In thé fi'rst place, thé school boards are unable

^tp offer salaries that can compete with those aval labié in industry.
Thé situation bas in fact improved, but there are still certain
domains, such as thé building trades, where it is di'fficult to

attract compétent applicants. As a conséquence, one is obliged

to h-ire personnel who hâve beenunable to find employment elsewhere.

At that point thé requirements cannot be very strict. In général
the^applicant 1s accepted if he bas three years expérience in thé

field 1n which hewill be teaching, and no"account'is taken of his

teaching aptitudes. On thé one hand, a gréât number of those
engaged as teachers over thé past years hâve nei'ther thé requisite
compétence nor thé theoretical and technical breadth that one hopes
for. Moreover, few of thèse teachers hâve received any psychopedagogical traim'ng prior to being entrusted wi'th pupi'ls. ' On thé
other hand, we hâve to recrui't thèse teachers from i'nclustry, since
there is_no university programme designed to a 11ow a collège gradua te

to quaiify for a career in vocational instruction.

Thé recogmzed years of schooling of practi'si-ng teachers can be
anything from 9 to 22 years.

Thé average in 1973-74 (1) was 14, 31

According to um'versity observers, less years of schooling than'this
would diimnish thé students'chances of pursuing university studies
successfully.

(1) Ministère de TEducation, Statisti ues relatives aux maîtres en exercice dans

Tensei" nement secondaire rofessionnel dans les secteurs rivé et ublic,
Québec, October 1974.

It bas also been pointed out that there ts anexcessive tendency

to classi'fy a teacher automaticalîy on thé basis of thé number'of
years^of recogmzed schooling. A points System would be more
efficient if it allowed one to take intô account thé various"différent
types of trai'mng and professional improvement.

There appears to be a need for at least a basic policy for thé
recruiting of teachers in thé area of vocational secondary-level

traimng

Such a policy should, evrdently, be flexi'bleenough to be

adapted to différent sectors.

But it would also establish stricter

basic criteria and would make teaching a more compétitive profession

vis-â-vi's industry.

Thé basic critena would be attached to thé

educational préparation and thé personal qualities of thé appli'cant.
As^regards this latter point, one supposes, in effect, that knowledge
and know-how are not thé only qualities which a teacher should possess.
He must also hâve a personality and self-knowledge which win allow

him to act as a true educator when in contact with young people who

are completing their first traim'ng expérience.
Thé Council recommends:

that thé ministère de Z'Eduoation a ter oonsultat-ion uith those
in Qlwr e o sohool bodies and teacîiers' assoeiat-ions draiô u a
ull and texible olio
or ïhe reoruitment o teao'hers or thé
vooatzcnal secondar -level seotor;
.

that i-b be laid doun that ail a Hoants must hive veoei-ved basio
re avat-ion or thé unûtion o teaohtn ;

that recï'uitment oriteria take into aocount fhe appli-oant's
Personal qualzt-i-es;

that thé salaries o
QO été uith industr

ered should allou thé sohool boards to
in ordér to attràot those a

Uoants

uho are thé most teohnioall skilled in théiï' ield.
WERALL POLICY FOR TEACHER THAINING

In 1968, thé Council affirmed that "It must be recognized that we

hâve not yet succeeded in setting up a clearly defined and complefely

cohérent policy for teacher traimng" (1). Almost ten years Tater
this statement is still valid: thé principles and général

objectives of teacher traimng remain to be defined.

Consultation

and observation lead to thé same conclusion: thé question of the_

training of vocational teachers ts clearly one part of an overall
situation.

At a time when we are more particularly concerned

wi'th thé quality of éducation, it is even more important to stress,
and to stress clearly, thé importance of teacher training and

professtonal improvement, of thé responsibilities of thé yanous

authon'tiesin this field; of pnority objectives and available

resources.

Thé development of such a policy dépends directly on thé

leadership given by thé ministère de TEducation in this^field^ and,

for a number of years now, that leadership has been lacking. In order
to draw'up such a policy, one needs to carry out research into future

needs~and'onentations. '"This is a task where thé universities of Québec
could contribute considerably more than they hâve in thé past.

This absence of an overall policy is dearly demonstrated by_the
lack of co-ordination between thé vartous branches of thé M. E. Q.
when 11 cornes to thé traimng and professional improvement of teachers.

Ït'i's, unfortunately, 1ike1y''that thé new structures that_are under

considération will only perpetuate thé présent state of affairs.

Can one obtain thé necessary joint action via a traimng service

within'the D. G. E. S. and sim'ilar services within thé other branches?
Observers of thé educational scène hâve been rather sceptical on thé

subject.

Is it better tohave a single structure or several^

co-ordinated structures?

Opinions are divided, but thé préférence goes

to a single structure which would hâve thé authontynecessary to
ensure that thé much needed new impetus will result in real
achievements.

How should teachers be trained? In correlationwith thé objectives

o'f"éducation,"mostcertainly. That is why we hâve aiready^mentioned
the'need'to clarify thé sHuat-ion of vocational training at thé

secondary'school . 'One point, however, has already been stressed:

teachers''responsib1e for this type of instruction must be true
educators. Thé young people in their care, fo^ the. most. Part', are,

completing their"final'years of study, and this^will be^thei^
contact with their teachers.

(1) Conseil supérieur de T Education, Ra
Québec 1970, p. 252.

Consequently, it is essential

ort d'activités 1967-1968, 1968-1969.
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Tatter be highly skilled, not only in thé trade for which they

are preparing their pupils, but also aseducators in thé fui]
sensé of the"term. thi's supposes that thé teachers' personality,
open and outgoing attitudes, sensitivity to and concentration
on thé needs'of their pupils are such that they cancontribute

positively to ail thé facets of thé latter's self-development.
thé teachers myst hâve had thé opportunity of thinking about

educationaT values, about thé natureof thé learm'ng process and
about thé évolution of pedagogical methods. This is ail thé more
important when one remembers that, in many cases, theyoung^

pebple in their care are those who hâve experienced difficulties
in their studies.

Is thé um'versity necessarily thé n'ght place for them to
reçoive such traim'ng? Some will immediatelyaffirm that it 1s,

at least for psycho-pedagogical traimng.

Others will suggest

that a distinction should be made between teachers and those

in charge of practical traim'ng.

Thé former, who are principany

concernéd with thé fundamental and theoretical aspect of éducation

in such subjects as physics, biotogy and applied mathematîcs,
should hâve received psycho-pedagogical training at thé umversity.
Thé 1atter, who are responsible for thé workshops and practical

training should be spécialists in trades and technology; They
could be, in fact, peuple who were working full time in industry and
seconded'to thé school' for a number of hours each week.

In this way

they could work under thé direction of a qualified teacher and handle
thé practical training side, without being considered as^teachers

themselves. Thé idea'of people responsible for practical instruction
working along with thé teacher is certainly worth considering.
Thé Council reconmends:

ttvit thé ministère de î'Eduoation de ine

uithout delà

and in collaboï'ation uith tHe arties conoemed an overaU
oZto or fhe tvainin and ro essional i rovement o teaohers;
that thé dï'auin u o such a oti-Q be based on an anal sis o
needs and on a de in-it-ion o
reoise objeotives and that thé

wvtversïties shouLd be -invited to oontrïbute to suoh anal^sis and
de -initzon;
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fhat, uhen settin u

thé internai struotures uhi.ohuil]_

lovernthe trainin and vo essional i rovement o teaohers
thé ministère dé l'Eduoation should ensiApe t'he unit and
e

eotiveness o

î-ts inteï'vention .

that thé olic ' or t'hé 'trainin and ro essi. onaî- i rovement
o teao'hers in thé vooatiànal trainin seotor should include
fhe

romotion o

a h-i h level o

co

etenoe

rom ever

in ordev that thé said teachers hecome tî'ue and co

oint o

vzeu

lete

eduoators, orzente touar s thé needs of thé u ïls in their
seotor;

that thé ministère de l'Eduoation oonsider thé ossibiHt o
attaohin to .beaohers -in thé vooationat tra'ini.n sectop
ersons

res onsible or ractical trainin uho uill Qol. taboï'ate uith
fhe teachers in thé ield o
raotioal i.nstruction and teohnioat
Opprenticeshzp.

NASTER PLANS

Thé évaluation of thé two Master Plans adopted by thé M. E. Q. in 1973

and 1975 has still to be carried out. So far, as observers hâve pointed
out, not enough attention bas been pai'd to this question. For its

part, thé Council is worried about thé objectives wltich were assigned
to thèse Plans. Thé first plan was intended to "allow practicing
vocational teachers at secondary and collège level to follow a study

programme which would meet thé requirements of Régulation Number 4

and lead to their becoming legally qualified teachers" (1). Thé
objectives of thé second plan were more extensive. It was intended
to "ensure secondary-level

vocational training of high quality".

More specifically it was aimed at "raising thé professional status
of teachers in thé secondary-level vocational training sector by

offering as many as possible of them thé opportunity of acqu^nng

a level of training comparable to that of other teachers in Quëbec" (2).

In neither case, however, is there any mention of preliminary studies
which would allow thé Plans to be based on a confirmed knowledge of

thé needs of thé pupils and teacher-s. There is a formai presupposition,
and this is particularly true of thé fir-st Plan, that thé qualifying

(1) Master Plan, Mar-ch 25, 1973, p. VI.
(2) Master Plan, May 1975, pp. 1 and 2.
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norms are satisfactory.

îî 9re^ter attentTon was paid to establfshing objectives in thé li'ght

OLneedsi l, research would automaticany be orÏentêd tô'finding'methods
better adapted to^satysfying those needs. Is increàsing thé number

of years. of. schooTin9 thé most appropriate roethod? Is there not a lack
flexibility in university programmes Which are designed to'the'
.

^raditional^standards
of thirty or m'nety Thé
umversity should

not be

satisfied

with

crédit programmes?"
attestingr toj the"number

of crédits obtained; rather should it be attesttng to the'Ïevefof'
professional ski'll achieved.

Thé Council wishes to stress three other points to which its attention

been.drawn- Teachers who are at thé same ttme studying'are'often'

In a difficult position. Thi's is particularly true for téachers who are

>?ust-entering the. Profession and who_must at one and thé same-time"adapt
to their new task and follow traimng courses.

Few of thèse

teachers are. 1n fact r-eleased from part of their teaching duties. "One~

should probably encourage thé idea of releasing teachérs who are enrolled
-1n._a programme rec09nized within one of thé Master Plans. Moreover, thé

'lmP1eme"tation of thé Master Plans has not prevented tenure bèing
9ra"ted toteachers who hâve npt taken basic psycho-pedagogi'cal training

^°,urs?s; There would seem to be room for a change hère. " Finally, thé

school boards do not hâve. thé supervisory resources which are needed to

back up thé professional improvement programmes. Onewoul d Tike thé

?^r?s to !3e ab1e, to identify professional improvement needs, help

teachers choose their programmes and their traimng activi7ties and ensure
supervision of training periods wi'thin thé schoolsT
Thé Council recommends

- fhat thé ministère de t'Education take measures to evaluate thé
ro rcorvnes set u
and 1975;

uithi-n thé rameuork o

thé Master Plans o

1973

- tUat rior to u datin or creat-in trainin ro ranvnes and
ro essional i rovement ro rcffnmes or teachers in thé seoondar -

tevel voQat^onal traini

and objectives determined;

seotor, teachers' needs should be assessed
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that cerH ioation rollo^^ a ro rarm, e o étudie. s1wvU con^l
^rimarïl" o an athRstatian as to thé tôaûhers RUÛ^^ z^
attaïm^n thé obJÊctzves of tîw progï'come an t 6 ^ eve^ oî
"skzl'reaû ô , rat ev t n t e nwber of ûfe .zts earne..;

that schôot hoards should he ^budto encoura-^ th^ tm!^^.,

^T ^f^sw^H^r^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^t-r^^^-

ÏÏ^^Z^Ï '^^heï^ïheïn^ Tî^^^iï:. "0^..c
t^t"oho/ose^<m^ ^oriobe ro rome or set °facti^ie^^w^
^(îZZ^ouUbe^te^et^^a^e^^J^^
Ïrhtei^orokloa^ïn 'order-'tô fol o^ oouï'ses an^shou^ ensure Uze
suervïsïono

trainin

eriods uithin thé sohooLs;

that
thenecessar --^be^ade ^n^ta^r^m^
Ï7;7 ^tiero
wcerned^

^^dert^be o^, ^. tm^n_t-^e

^^
ualifioations hâve been

w^a (Ï'ea^er7!^'o7herhasïoteaohin
ao u-ired and veri ied.
PHACTICAL TRAINING

It is a recogmzed fact that thé practica^tra^mn^^^ea^^s as

twh^ll ^C^Ïi^nt^l'The"ïntern^"Committee^^tr^n^gjnd

^li ^aîeî^^^mentn^I;^'^ni^^e'dri TEdu^t^^gave
'^'a"sïudy"of"this problem, and the^working group^

^^;^bî°e
ahas"td^y;°";the"1?jep;rr^Tte;f^M'^'^^"^a^^ 1977(1)
The'report'states^that practical t':ainlng, ;SJn^^me;^t;^^
s^tet:PUThe3 p?^cipa'î''po'ints'the
~

thé

objectives

of

report

raises

practical training

ru^^^ïl7^raï'io"a1^ems~and

are

are

are

as

follows:

not_defîned,
ln,
at présent,

subject,

to

no systematic évaluation;

- in général, practical, training ^tivitie^^e^ne^h^^n^merous
thé requirements of such
nSrg^ïeîsi'fïere nough"to'meet
traimng;

'"

'M^E. Q. '-'Univer-s-ities), January 1977.
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- in a number of umversities and school boards, thé centres

responsible for this practical traimng are widely-scattered
and do not always possess thé required skitled personnel;
- at thé moment no real practical training System exists;
- thé um'versities do not always give thé same status to teacher-

training that they give to professional traim'ng in other fields
such as medicine, law, applied sciences, etc.;

- thé umversifies are obliged to go cap-in-hand to thé school boards
when they want thé latter to collaborate with them;
- thé school boards do net feel really responsible for practical

traim'ng and their schools, for thé most part, do not display
thé very necessary enthusiasm and interest needed to making thé
traim'ng periods successful (1) .
Regarding spécifie train-ing for- thé vocational sector, thé umversities
hâve made a'real effort to'collaborate with thé van'ous bodies

involved in order to guarantee practical training. On thé other hand,

thé school boards cannot release teachers in order that they may

undergo on-the-job training in industry. Industry, for its part,
usualîy does not hâve thé structures required for thé welcoming
and supervision of such teachers.
Thé Council recommends

tkat thé M. E. Q. Committee on thé trainin and ro essional im )rovcrnent
o~ teachevs and thé 'oint Corrmittee o thé ministère de l'Eduoation
and thé unzveï'sities continue, as a ï'ior-it , tli.eir stud on
ractical traz-mn .

W ROLE 0F THE UNIVERSITIES

Since thé time when thé universities were made responsible for

teacher- training, thé exact division of responsibilities between
the'umversities'and thé ministère de T éducation has been unclear. At thé
1) See 0 . cit. passim. See also Association canadienne de TEducat-ion,
Bulletin

March, 1977)
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présent time work is being carn'ed out to help draw up clear and
précise définitions. It is to be hoped that something wi'n corne
of it.

Thé Counci'1, for its part, bel levés that thé universlties

should play thé same rôle in thé field of teacher training that they do
wi'th respect to other professions.

If this were thé case, we would

not hâve a situation where thé ministère de T Education sets up
Master Plans and rules for programme planning that thé umversi'ties
are then requi'red to apply.
If yie universities are responsible for thé traim'ng of teachers, then
teachers in thé vocational traimng sector should be able to call on
their services in thé same way as do thé other pr-ofessions.
However,
one might hère remi'nd thé reader of thé distinction we drew earlier

between teachers and persans who might be able to handle thé practical
traim'ng side of courses. Thé latter would not be required to take
a um'versity training course. In order to carry out thé task for which
they are responsible, thé universities should take greateradvantage of
their régional resources, schools, collèges, businesses and industry.
It has often been remarked that um'versity teachers themselves could
often do with a pedagogical or techm'cal tr-aimng better adapted to thé
needs of their students, and that it would do them no harm to hâve more

fréquent contacts with thé realities of vocational training at
secondary and collège level.
Thé Council recommends
- that tïie res ective res onsi. bztities o thé ministère de l'Education
and thé uni-versities uith re ards to teaoheï1 trainin should be
ctearl de ined-

- t1vit thé umvers'it-ies take
re -ional milieu;

reater advanta e o

thé resourccs of thcir

- that thé ministère de t'Education and thé universities

necessar

ste s to encoroa. e thé

take thé

rofessional im rovement of

ro essors res onsible or trainin . ro rcomies i-ntended
teaohers in fhe vocationat éducation seotor.

or'

AVAILABILITY 0F UNIVERSITÏ TRAINING

Thé universities shoutd be able to take in young collège graduâtes
who wish to become vocational teachers. At thé présent ti'me there
are no programmes structured with this clientèle in mind.

Thé

initial psycho-pedagogical traim'ng which is offered to
practicing teachers is itself due to a purely temporary set of
circumstances.

It should be standard practice for anyone who

wishes to enter thé teaching profession to hâve first gone through
a preparatory traim'ng programme.
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As for thé programmes presently offered within thé framework of thé

two Master Plans, they shouldprovide for thé admission of any
practicing teacher, however many years schooling he or she has

already. Where necessary, thé teacher could first be asked to take
certain make-up courses.

On-the-job expérience should also be

recogmzedmore when it cornes to establishing équivalences.
It bas been suggested by some that thé Baccalauréat in vocational

éducation should be set up in several umversities. However, before
other_universifies get involved in programmes other than thé

certi'ficate, it would perhaps be usefuî to assess what is being
done at thé moment and to décide whether in fact thé présent

Baccalauréat programme corresponds to needs.
Thé Council recommends

- tl-wit a ro varme he âfaun u uithout delà uhic'h oan be o
to QoHe e

ered

raduates uho uish to become vooat-ional teachers-

- that thé resent situation o
ro rammes and oerti î-oates in thé
area. ïe anal zed oave ult he ore deoid-in uhet'her or not to
introduee thé vo rccmme o

educati-on, stemmin

thé Bacoatauï'éat in vocatzonal

rom thé 1975 Master Plan into other universities,

Part four

ENSURING GREATER ACCESS TO THE SCHOOL

CHAPTER l
THE DROP IN THE SCHOOL POPULATION
Over thé past years a drop in thé birth-rate and a rise 1n migration
hâve

led

to

a

réduction

in

establishments o-f Québec,

thé

number of pupi ls

in thé educational

We are now beginmng to feel thé effects

of this phenomenon and it is becoming a matter of serious concern (1).

Thé educational System which Québec set up dyring thé reform of thé
sixties is charactenzed by thé hi'gh degree of rationalizati-on of
its administration.
Moreover, this System was forged during a period

in which there was a gréât increase in thé school population.

Thé

question now is, how wi11 structures which were primarily designed

for numbers, handle a reduced clientèle? Another question is whether
thé centralization which went with thé development of thé System

will still be de n" ueur in thé new situation.

By thé beginm'ng of thé seventies it also became clear that thé
educational reform had engendered real costs which were not always

clear at thé time. Thèse costs were less easily quantifiable, and
those linked directly to thé educational enterprise were not even
accounted for. We are thinking hère of costs engendered by thé loss
of respect for school property which can be linked to the_more

impersonal physical environment of thé large school; thé loss

of'motivation on thé part of students, teachers and parents. School
committees and parents committees hâve even begun to suggest that
thé diversification of programmes, thé individualization of

teaching, thé avanabn'ity-of numerous educational services, which^
were ail brought in thanks to school reform, hâve made thé school less
demanding, less rigorous when it cornes to learm'ng thé basics such
as reading and wnting.

Thèse questions corne naturally to one's 11ps when one realizes that
thé student population has dropped. They hâve spurred thé Council
to investigate how thé schoot boards react to this problem, and
to include their enquiry in thé présent report.

What follows is a

synthesis of thé survey carried out by thé Council and certain remarks
concerm'ng small schools.

) Thé table below illustrâtes this phenomenon.
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SURVEY AMONGST SCHOOL BOARDS
A survey carn'ed out amongst schooî boards allowed us to gather
their réactions to this inescapable drop in thei'r school population.
Twenty-nine school boards were chosen for survey, on thé basis of
région, religious dénomination, level ofeducation and size.

In September 1976, a questionnaire was sent to 304 people: 2
commissioners, 2 admim'strators, 2 teachers, 3 non-teaching
professionals and 2 parents, designated in each school board

by thé Director Général. Two hundred and seven questionnaires were
fi lied out and returned by 37 commissioners, 46 admim'strators,

35 teachers, 55 non-teaching professionals and 34 parents. Thé
report of thé survey has been published separately (1), but a
synthesis of thé results is presented below.
'EPERCUSSIONS
What répercussions of thé drop in thé school population were
mentioned by those who answered thé questionnaire? Some were in
fact considered as advantages:
thé reducing of numbers in classes to a level which would
allow for improved instruction;
thé rai sing of thé question of thé pedagogical value of small
schools;

thé obligation for those in charge to pool more of thé milieus'
educational resources;

1) DURAND, Jean, La diminution de la clientèle scolaire dans les commissions
du Québec, Tome 2, Re ercussions et solutions administratives

sonda e d'o i mon.

d'à rês un

Coll. Etudes et recherches. Conseil supérieur de 1'Education,

Editeur-officiel du Québec, June 1977, 128 pages and app.
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thé renaissance of thé disused or little-used

school thanks to

another vocation: thé socio-cultural éducation of thé whole
community.

But thé négative répercussions hâve also drawn a gréât deal of attention.
Thé principal results would be:
thé need to close down schools;
thé reduct-ion of thé occupancy rate of many schools
to a critical level ;

thé increase of runmng costs and of financial problems;
thé réduction of educational services, which would lead familles to
move out of affected tem'tories;

a drop in available human resources because of rigid hiring standards

which'are not adapted to changes in évolution of thé school populatio
a tendency for teachers to leave thé locality and thus deprive it of
skilled socio-cultural

development agents.

WîAT l S BEING DOUE

Thé survey was not intended to provide an exhaustive inventory of ail
thé measures being taken in thé présent situatiQn. However, it did alîow
us to note a certain number of activities.

Several school boards hâve set up internai committees mandated

specifically to study thé problems caused by thé drop in thé
school population. Ôthers hâve consulted outside committees of
spécialists.

n More and more, schoo1 boards, mumcipalities and pari shes are pool i^ng
their- educational, cultural and sports services for thé benefit of

thé population as a whole. Thé result is that thé school is
becoming increasingly a community function.

,
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When thé level of use in thé school drops below thé critical
point, fhe boards do not hesitate toclose thé schooî, to
transport thé pupils to another school, to redistribute thé
equipment, and to make over and rent or sell thé disused schoots,
They are equally extremely cautious when i t cornes to opemng
a newschool. TheyWill rent rather than purchase a building,
move into temporary accomodation rather than settle down
permanently. Finally, they demand that thé buildings be
adaptable.
«In order to avoid a financiaT imbalance due to migration of

school populations, there is an attempt to draw up budgets on
thé basis of thé true needs for thé year in course rather
than on thé basis of Provincial norms. Techmcians are hired
to release teachers from purety techmcal tasks and services

considered superfluous are abandoned.
Since buildings are expensive and one sometimes has to dose
them down, thé boards are trying to devise teaching-Tearmng
methods that are independent of thé restrictions imposed by
a building designed purely for educational purposes. For
example, there is an attempt to develop educati'on-at-home, or
parallel educational resources such as muséums, zoos and
factories.
'UGGESTIONS FOR THE FUTURE

As we stressed earlier, thé drop in thé school population bas
not had on1y négative effects. It may lead to a greater
insistence on thé révision of présent policies and on better
quality éducation. It was with this idea of at thé same time
correcting and taking advantage of thé situation that thé
questionnaire asked thé interviewées to indicate thé solutions
that were being suggested. Thé principal results were as
follows:

.

Thé ministère de TEducation, following consultation
with thé milieus, should agrée to amend current
management and financing norms. Thèse should be indexed
to thé costof living and thé school boards should
enjoy more latitude in applying such norms on thé basis
of local needs.
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* In order to use to thé maximum ail thé educational resources of

thé milieu and put them to work for thé greatest number of people,
ail thé public bodies (mum'ctpalities, school boards, government,
etc. ) must share their responsibilities

and pool their resources

in some way or other, so that thé whole population may benefit.
New criteria for hiring personnel must be worked out.

Instead of

hiring on thé basis of'teacher/student ratio, whichis thé Provincial

method, one shduld think primarily in terms of thé real and
spécifie needs of each school board.

Thé surplus of staff and thé increase in running costs will make
1t necessary to révise workloads andto encourage thé optimum

level of performance within each task, but wtthout unduly reducing
educational resources.

. Even if thé school population is dropping, there are certain
services that aschool boardroust never sacrifice within its
educational establishments, because they are often thé only

available means of meeting thé essen.tial educational needs of thé

local population. However, it should be thé local rather than
thé provincial authority which détermines thé services that are
essential to its population.

In order to behave equitably towards thé van'ous educational

establishments, it would be-préférable to finance personal services
to students from a budget drawn up by each service, ratherthan
assess thé allocationson thé basis of a per capita student rate.

Most of those who fi lied in thé questionnaire said that they would

prefer to see a small school remai'n in opération providing that

U'offered'the essenti'al services, rather than transport thé pupi 1s

to another school, even if thé latter is better organized.
<» Thouqh one third of those who answered thé questionnaire would^be.

qui'te'happy to bring back multipTe-division classes (and very few teachers

/ l^/

were very enthusiastic about this idea), theother two thirds felt
that to do so would be a definite régression from thé educational
point of view. However, there was a strong feeling that it is
casier to orgam'ze thé educational activi'ties provided for in
article 10 of Régulation Number 7 in a sma11 school rather than in
a large one.

® As for whether it nnght be a good idea to put several small schools
under a single admimstration, there was a bare majority in favour.
SMALL SCHOOLS
Thé Counci'1 does not intend,
on
thé results of this survey, to déclare
an option for one rather than another solution. However, it does note

two areas where thé situation created by thé drop in thé school population
is likely to be explosive: thé surplus of personnel and thé question of
small schools.

Thé first point is tied up with thé interlocking mecham'sms of two
impersonal machines: thé administrative normswhich détermine thé number
of administra tors, teachers and professionals and thé sem'on'ty clauses
which détermine thé order in which personnel are laid off. On thé one
hand, thé educators are worn'ed that they might be victims of this

mecham'sm, even after they hâve been teachingeight or ten years. On thé
other hand, thé machine is likely to discdrd thé conipetend bllndly and
protect thé incompétent at one and thé same time, quite simply because
it functions according to one single criterion, thé number of years of
employment acquired. This situation, where everything is automatically
decided on thé basis of numbers, seems to leave peuple resigned to their

fate.

Should one not rather approach thé problem with imagination and

détermination?

Thé question of thé small schools has begun to inspire créative thought.
Thé ministre de T Education, who is concerned by thé situation (1) and who
welcomes thé experiments carried out by certain school boards and thé

représentations made by parent and citizen représentatives, (an examp. le of
this was Opération Digm'të carried out by thé villages of Matapëdia), bas
decided on a new policy intended to help maintain village schools.

1) See Gouvernement du Québec, Ministre de TEducation, Ra ort concernant la
fermeture des écoles, 88 pages, published May 4, 1977.
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At thé same time he bas announced his intention of studying without
delay thé question of small schools in urban milTeus (1). Moreover,
thé expérimental programme of educational support for sma11 schools
which was tested out in 1976-1977 has been approved for thé years
1977-1980 (2).
Thé measures contemplated by thé ministre de T Education are
intended to allow for thé maintenance of at 1east one elementary
school in each village. They will relax thé norms applicable
to thé hiring of both teachers andschool administrators. They wi'n
increase thé maintenance budget for thé schools and they suggest
that school buildingsshould be open to thé joint use of thé
commum'ty. Thi's policy is based on thé educationàl viability of
small schoo1s, which has been demonstrated over thé last years:
"It has been established that thé

objectives pursued by elementary
éducation could be realized in schools

with a small clientèle, especially where
one could count on thé motivationof parents
and of thé school milieu.

In fact, such

motivation is often greater innumerically

small milieus" (3).
Thé Council does not wish to offer its comments on ail thé aspects

of thèse nnmsterial provis'tons. However, it approves thé overall
inspiration of thèse provisions which appear to be a follow-up
both to thé recommendations of thé Royal Commission of Enquiry on
Education and to its own recommendati'ons.

(1) "Politique relative au maintien des petites écoles", mimstenal statement by
Mr. Jacques-Yvan Mon'n in thé Journal des débats, vol. 19, no. 31, Thursday,
May 5, 1977, pp. 958-961.
(2) Gouvernement du Québec, Ministère de TEducation, Direction générale des réseau)
SOPPEC Prog ramme

de

etïtes

de soutien

r>ëdanoni

ue

aux

"etites commissions scolaires avant

écoles de niveau ëlëmentaire. 1977-1978, June 1977.

(3) Mimstenal statement already quoted, p. 959.
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JhLpareî1t.
Çor"mtsSion-had.. Proy1 ded
schooîs because Qf thé

for

the^regrouping

of

àdvântâ9es''of"schoo1s''of"^measïzeca^cil nc

oï'der.. to. fac1. 11tate. the imP1e"ieptat1on of new programmes. However,

they wrote, "each village will hâve an elementary^schooÏ".

"Thé'

report continued by pointing out that in many cases, even in a-cosystem, there would sti11 be sma11 schools, but that

thejisadvantages of this situation could be partly'eliminated"
if thé eïementary schools ofone région commumcated with one

another on a^regular basis, and tf thé regiona"! schôol board's

and thé local school boards ensured coordination and
on a regufar basis (1).

Thé désire to ensure that each village has its own school is tied
Tn^with thé principle of parent participation. The'motivation

wi'îchj"s recluired by their ro1e, 'as laid down'by'the"Conin:issïon
wi11 be thé greater, thé doser they fee1 to their~schoo1^

Thé Conseil supën'eur de l'Education agréeswith this idea. Thé

ic11^ s1nce its very inception, has'not only insisted~on parent

participation and on thé création of conditions to facïîitate such
participation (3), but it has also insisted on'the soc-ial''roÏe"of'
thé commumty within thé local commum'ty (4).
(1)

Rep ort

of thé

Ro^a1_Commission of En uir on Education in
Quëbec, Québec, 1963-1966, vol. II, no. 181, pp."lÔ6-Ï07.'

thé Province

of

(2) Ibid., vol. V, no. 719, p, 221.

(3) I^n^9u6pt'^ Î96 cat1°"-La artiaat'ona" 1a"scol. ire. R. an
(4) See Ra ort annuel 1970-1971, Québec 1972, pp. 310-312.

/

^^^r;TC?JTd^^ie

l ^v/

:^, aa^î"sswJîr^iïieaTrhwte^hear

;i;rr ee»s«°h^escthh°e?'e. îte^ ^^oboî?hrn u»ab"e? oî ^. r-^o^^
isbetween 2 and 6 (3).

v^^^^^^^^^^^^e^e.

a^ssss'^^;sss'^'"
".
s '^!ïtu;'î'
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CHAPTER II
THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 0F ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Compared with other teaching establishments, thé elementary school
has not to date been exactly pampered when it cornes to equipment and
environmental improvement.

In some schools thé classrooms and

workspaces hâve been allowed to f a 11 into a state of utter neglect.
We do not suggest that sophisticated modem installations are a

guaranteeof high-quality éducation; one in fact sometimes finds very
fine work being cam'ed out in very modest physical surroundings.
Nevertheless, thé elementary schools areentitled to an équitable
share in available resources and thé physical environment of thé
school should reflect thé basic concepts of thé "school as an
environment for living" and thé "educational environment".
In writing this chapter we hâve three objectives: to stress thé

importance of thé school's physical envirànment with regard to thé
educational activi'ty; to bring out some of thé problems thàt hâve
been noted; and to urge thé need for improvements. Thé chapter is
a follow-up to thé concli usions drawn by thé Commission of éT®!eflSai*y
Hlucation subséquent to its analysis and observation of thé physical
components of thé school s. Thé list is not intended to be exhaustive.

PHYSICAL LOCATION 0F THE SCHOOL
Thé physical location of thé school is in itself important, since
thé school is partly modened by its surroundings: how close it
is to residential buidings, how busy or noisy are thé surrounding
streets, whether it is in an urban or rural setting. In thé old days
thé school was located near thé parish church and was integrated
into thé life of thé village or neighbourhood. Later, as towns developed,
less attention was paid to thé school environment and, today, we

often fi'nd schools cramped between commercial édifices and parking
lots, surrounded by busy traffic-laden streets, deprived of sunlight,
greenery, and where even thé snow ts no longer white. In areas well
away from town-centres, and in certain new residential areas, thé old
concern to choose a site for thé school carefully and then to protect
its environment is still

alive, and in some cases has been revived.

In other areas, thèse concerns are subordinated to other imperative
considérations. We would make four comments on thé présent situation.
1. There are some schools where thé physical environment is so ugly
and depressing that we would not ourselves be prepared to go there
every day of our working lives unless we were forced to.

In a number of cases, young people find thé physical environment of

shopping centres considerably more attractive than that of their
schools.

2. Though we cannot relocate ail thé schools which are badly situated

or falling into neglect, can we not at least improve their appearance
to some extent by surrounding them with greenery, and by decorating

and'improving their exteriors? It is not enough to préserve them fron
détérioration, we must also make thero more attractive.

3. In order to stop wild-cat development inschool sectors, cpuld not

thé municipalit'ies, either on their own initiative or at thé request

of'the government or thé school board, bring in and apply yigorously
thé appropriate zoning régulations. A school zone would thus be
an area protected notonlyagainst speeding automobiles, butalso
against environmental violation.

4. Since its siting is so important, no new school should be built
without extensive preliminary planning. School zones should be
determined through'clear, précise agreements between thé
mum'cipality and thé school board.

Although there was no mention ofthis^subjectj'n thé^chapter^of thé

Parent~'Reportdea1ingwithschoo1 buildings (1), wefee1 thatweare
close to thé spirit 6f thé Report when we indieate concern with thé
location and thé environment of elementary schools, and when we

express thé hope that spécial measures will be taken in order to
improve and protect school areas.
Thé Council recommends:
- t1wt thé ministère de l'Eduoation enooura e an

a sohool board or b a miinioi alit
o

fhe elementar

aimed at i.

{.nitiative taken b
rôvin

thé énviî'onment

sohools in -its terrztor ;

(1) See Gouvernement du Québec, Re ort of thé Ro ai Commission °JFEnuir^^!,1,

Éducation in thé Province of Québec, Québec 1963-1966, Vol. 2, ch. XXXIII.
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t}iat tHe ministèï'é de l'Eduoafion
roaoh thé ministère des
A dîves 'mu.nioi. aies 'uitîi a viéw to su esfin tô thé . , . .

munw^ a^^es. ' .TO*<3c^i^0. méasi^és that s^toûZd'bé tdken tô .timit

industriaî dîid . oônvnéï'ôidt dé-Délô ment w ^tementgy se ôô seotors.

THE SIZE 0F THE BUILDINGS

A number of teachers andschool principals who work in old schools,

where thé drop in thé school population is not very noticeable,

nn thatthey hâve to work in very cramped spaces. Thé ^ _, ^,
c1a^st:ooms"are"sman~and there is no large space where special^activities
can~'be~carried

out.

Moreover,

thé

personnel

themselves

hâve

litote

a^ai1'abTe'room. ''"fhis state of affa'irs 1s not surprising, since those
schools'were'constructed at a time when there were stable groups
'of'the'pupils and their homeroom teachers.

Today, thé

7s ^onsïdeî:ab1y"more dïversified, andwe hâve to^take^into account^the
deputy-principal, thé secretary, thé Professiona1s, the^specialists,
et^''/Moreover, new areas of éducation hâve developed, such as
plastic arts, music, physical éducation, etc.

Sometimes, too, thé schools no longer meet^thé^minimum standards
regard'ing'the'number of square feetand cub1c, feet wh1c^must,
aïîowedperpupil.
If recovery of ail available space does not

provide a~sati7sfactory solution, then one should consider thé

;ibi71ity of establ'ishing spécial norms to ':espond ^to just^fied^^^^

^mp1aints'/of'1ack"of'space. 'rif there is in fact a_drop^n^he school's
;ion, then equity demands that adyantage be taken of this

'to bring thé premi ses Info 1ine_with current^norms^^

^u'^q'uently^ one"Mn"consïder~the possibility of a "'^u^°^t^na1

bu>i1^ng7or'even ofmaking over premises entirely^^Schoo^ bord^
^ifïcel'be'1on^to"the"citîzens, and one could legitimatel^cons^e^
meeting"communîty''needs"by making over existing premises into day-care
centres, old-age'homes, resource centres, etc.

We hâve also been made aware of thé problems attached. to the_use^of^
multï^storey buïÏdings. "Though pupils may e"Joy running up^andjc

the'sta1rs, "it can bê a dangerous practice for them, and, exhausnn9,

for thé'personnel'. However^ one cannot slice^up the^bunding_into one-

sïore7bÏocks". ""Ônthe'other hand, it might be possible to de^se
safe'uses for thèse high buildings. For example, ^one could^r
thev'upper floors'over to pupilsand teachers who hâve legitimate
for them.

use
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Recently-constructed schools, for thé most pari, seem to be fairly
spacious and allow for flexible re-orgamzation of space. This
means that they can become multi-purpose buildingswhich can be
used both dun'ng and outside school hours. With this in mind, thé
Parent Report argued that one should build édifices in which thé
interior arrangements can easily be modified... When we build schools,
we should establish a compronnse regarding both thé size and thé
installations, so that thé educational aspect of thé school is
sacnficedas little as possible to thé économie or démographie

aspect (1).
Over-rigid norms sometimes prevent one from satisfyingnew needs
which spn'ng from a désire for pedagogical improvement. A school
which was bui'lt several years ago to serve 1 000 pupils cannot

provide adéquate services today for such a number.

Consequently,

thé ministère de TEducationshould be constantly ready to

adapt norms for construction and space uttlization to take tnto
account thé évolution of thé educational programme, thé needs
of thé clientèle, and those requirements of thé collective

agreements which hâve an impact on thé traimng and distribution of
groups of students.
Thé Council recommends:

thît thé mi-nzstêpe de l'EduQatî. on consider thé
usin

s eo-i-al norms

or thé caîcuîation

o

ossibi-litif of

s aoes and thé use

o
remises -in t'he case of schools u'h'ich are enui.net or ed
for s ace. Thèse norms wou cover, or examp e, e num er o
pupi s per class, thé possibility of renting premises;
tUat fhe mî. n'istère de l'Eduoation should s eci icall take -into
acoount thé numerous and diversz ied edd o icai re ûirements
uhen deoidin u on buîldi
and rénovation norms or so'hools.

THE AGE 0F THE BUILDING
When one tours round Québec, one quickly realizes that elementary

(1) Op. cit., vol. 2, ch. XXXIII, par. 1207 and 1208.
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schools,

on

thé

wholej,

both

show their

âge and suffer

from its

disavantages. Thé buildings were solidly constructed, but this
makes them ail thé more di'fficult to adapt to other purposes.

Then there are ail thé problems attached to thé heating, airing,
tighting and maintenance of such buildings, with thé deficiencies
that are inhérent to old structures.

Certain school boards hâve

decided to systematically review their older buildings and décide
on thé best step to be taken: renovate them, convert them to new
uses, get n'd of them, or pull them down. Others hâve decided on
methodical restoration spread aver a number of years

At thé other end of thé scale, we hâve prefabricated buildings. Thèse
are very useful if one bas a temporery problem. Thé trouble is that thé
temporary situation tends to last year after year, and this 1s totally
inacceptable.
Thé Parent Report solemnly promised an end to thé era of educational
monuments in which pedagogy developed only to be stifled in an

atmosphère which was no longer adapted to its needs(l).

On thé

other hand, we do require well-built, functional, esthetically
satisfying schools. Construction and restoration should be subordinated
to strict norms to ensure that thèse requirements are met.
Thé Council recommends:
fkat fhe minî-stère de î ' Edification encotira e thé school boards
to drau u restoration or conversion îans OP theip oldest
schools.
that thé ministère de l 'Education ensure that

te

orar

buiîdin s

or teachin

ermits to use

oses should not be reneued

-inde ini-tel .

INTERIOR PLANNING 0F PREMISES

Two principles should be stated at thé outset: thé interior planning
and furm'shing of a school should be entirely subordinate to thé
pedagogical requirements of thé school. Each group, each individual
must be able to dispose of thé space required for thé carrying out of

1) Ibid.
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their- tasks. Henceforth, thé elementary school has to deal wi'th a
diversified population: kindergar-ten pupils, fi'rst 1eve1 and second-

level elementary pupils, children with problems of adaptation or
suffering from learm'ng disabilities, teaching personnel, including
spécialists, professional personnel, support personnel, administrative
personnel. Ail thèse people must be properly provided for: you cannot
offer thé plastic arts group a bit of thé basement near thé boilers,

nor yet, thé use of thé corridor leading to thé consulting office
of thé orthopedagogic spécialist
CLASSROOMS

Thé traditional classroom was a closed-off space in which thé teacher and
pupils were isolated together during class-hours. In open-plan schools,
children gather together in one space or another according to their
âge or level of development and thé requirements of thé spécifie
educational activity.
Thé classroom is thé distinctive

pupils meet within thé school.

environment

in which teacher and

Should it not then reflect thé life

of thé group which is using 1t? And yet, in most schools, one dassroom
looks pretty much like any other. Thé Parent Report deals with this
factor too and points out that thé way a school is physically
orgam'zed indicates its attitude towards éducation and bears wi'tness to

thé advanced or retarded state of pedagogy in that school (1).
Teachers and pupils tagether can create thé originality of their own
class, even 1f they must start with a space that has no distinctive
qualifies.
Thé Council recommends:
that thé ministêï'e de t 'Education drau u
or anizaticn and decorat-ion o classes b

uides or thé h sioal
teachers and u ils.

SPECIALISED PREMISES
In thé school of yesteryear there were few rooms other than classrooms

and a main hall.

It was rare to find a gymnasium, library, resource

centre, workroom, workshop, or audio-visual studio.

(1) Op. cit., par. 1205
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And what about today?

Thé visi'ts we hâve made to schools make it clear

that 1n spite of thé plans and good intentions, thé reality has not
changea greatly. More than ten years after thé begi'nning of school
reform, there are very few elementary schools which hâve donc anything
towards offenng their pupils and personnel extra space beyond that
already available in thé classroom. It is true, perhaps, that until
recently classroom space was at a premium. In some cases, and we are
thi'nking of thé older schools, thé physical construction was not very
easily adaptable. However, what is clear is that certain considérations
of thé reform hâve not been acted upon sufficiently. It would be a
good idea to re-read what thé Parent Report has to say on thé subject.

It is probably necessary to find some sort of compromise solution which
will ailow each school milieu to enjoy thé use of new components both

inside and outside thé school building.

For example, agreements

could be made with other schools or with thé mumcipalities.

Such

agreements might ensure that some of thé heayy investments that hâve
already been made could be rendered profitable. Thé objective to be
aimed at is that every elementary-level pupil, whatever school he goes
to, should be able to aval 1 himself of thèse new educational activity

r-esources and enjoy a physical décor, in respect both of furmshings
and equipment, adapted to h1s needs.
SERVICE PREMISES

Though thé traditional school did occasionally hâve service premises,
there 1s still a gréât deal to be done in thi's field. Thé Parent Report
mentioned locker-rooms and changing-rooms, di'ning-rooms, teachers' common
rooms, administrative offices, consulting offices, and space for storage
or for variable use (1).
Locker and chan in -rooms. This is certainly a service space which
needs re-or-gam'zing if one wants to avoid thé classic situation: lockers
or hooks stretching along corridors, or along thé back-wall of thé
classroom. Tight rows of hooks at thé level of a child's head are
dangerous and they are also inefficient when one bas to dry off wet
clothes.

Thé cafétéria or dim'n -room. Most elementary schools hâve no dim'ng-

(1) 0 . cit..

Vol. II, ch. XXXIII, par. 1209-1221.
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rooms. They lack space, furniture and services (1).
Hallwa s and staircases. Thèse areas are usually over-crowded. They
s'houÏd be'made wider and safety éléments should be added inorder
to diminish thé danger of accidents.

Teachers' commôn rooms, for work or for relaxation.

Thé schools

offer nothing that is either particularly suitable or attractive^

Some schools^ however, hâve set up a "welcome corner\for parents
and'occasional helpers. This is a step in thé right direction.

Administrative offices. Provision is made for such offices. However,
sïnce'there areoften no other places which can be used for vanous

consultation'services, or for storage, just to take two examples, they
tend''to~be"requisitioned for ail sorts of purposes,__so that thé pr1nc1p
often finds hïmself unable to use his or her own office.

Consul tin offices. Teachers and professionals who need to meet childre

or'parents onan individua] basis often find themse1ves^with_no^c

to go'btit'the entrance hall, thé corridor, or thé principaTs office.

Thislack of space is fairly generalized.

Stora e areas. If there is no spécifie place for storing equipment

and material, everything is dumped in rooms which are supposed tp be
used for educational activities.

It hardly improves their appearance.

Thé Council recommends

fhat thé ministère de lf Education encoura e or anization in ail schooli
o various areas allooated as educational aotivit resouvoes in
acoordanoe uîth thé ob 'ectives o tïie sohool re orm.
CLASS FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS

During its vis-its to thé schools, thé Commission ®fE1efflentar^_

Education receivedmany commentson thé furniture and furnishings

(1) See "L'alimentaion a Têcolei'A recommendation frG)m the conse1, 1^UP^rieur
at
dev'TEdu"catTon"to'the
présent time).

ministère de T Education

(being prepared
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to be found in thé classrooms.

With a few pleasant exceptions, thé

furmture appears to be dull, heavy and Tacking in proportion.
In
use i t tends to be noisy. it T s not adaptable and often cannot even

be moved around. Thé pupils theniselyes complain that thé desks hâve
tops which do not allow them enough working space, that there is no room
for keeping thingsinside them, that they are difficult, i^f not
impossible'to movearound for thé purpose of team-work._ Thanks to
thé ingem'ousness of teachers and their groups, they often manage
to get'hold of carpets, curtains or cushions with which they decorate
a corner of thé classroom or create a pleasant atmosphère.

It is quite clear that présent norms do in fact encourage thé
acquisition of better adapted furniture. However, thé manufacturers
do not show thé same créative spi'rit when it cornes to meeting thé

needs of elementary schools as they hâve done for kindergartens. Are
they waiting until their customers give them thé exact spécifications

of what they want before offering them a new type of furniture which
is light, sturdy, modularand gaily-coloured? Could they not call

on designers who are willing to meet thé requirements of thé modem
educationat concept? Could'not thé school boards, on théir side,

start planning to repîace obsolète furn-iture which was often designed

with secondary-level'students in mind? A Califorman study,

apparently, has shown thé influence that thé pupiTs chair and^desk hâve
On his scholastic performance. In Toronto, there is an open plan school

in which'all thé furniture, which is called System FF5, is interchangeable.

There hâve been similar experiments carried out in West Germany and in
thé Scandinavian countnes.
Thé Council recommehds
-

tHat fhe ministère

prépare p
urtiz ure

de t1 Education

enoourage

sohool boards to

ns or rep aozng ô so e e or non- uns zona se oo
y a p a e an versa z e umz ure u 1.0 can mee

e varzous née s

o

e uoa zona

ac T.VZ zes;

- tHat tHe ministère de Z'Education takes thé neoessar ste s uhether
b oo eti-tion, rants or other means, to enQoura e manu actureï's
o" sohool furni, ture to e'-^a^e desyners ulzo are concemed uith
eduoational re uirements and oa able o neu unotional oonoe ts
.

in so'hool

um'Ltwc'e.
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TEACHING MATERIAL
When one thinks of class furm'ture, one tends aiso to think

of teaching maten'als.

There are teachers who would like to

see a return to well-defined programmes and carefully structured
text-books and workbooks.

They are thinking of material which

is produced by commercial publishing houses, warranted,
approved, and sold as such. 'Sssïsc^ this demanddoes exist,
there are other teachers who consider that there is already
too much of such material on thé market, and that some of it

even is gathenng dust.

Whether ornot supplies are abundant,

when there is not enough space to store teaching material in thé
classroom it often means that one has to do without it.

One would hope, indeed, that teacher-s may hâve at their disposai
an arsenal of educational instruments, adapted to their needs
and kept up to date. However, one should also encourage them
to create their own material in order to meet needswhich

they themselves must interpret, rather than rely too heavily
on games or kits which reduce thé educational activity to a
set of mechanical gestures.

Thé school boards should re-

examine their teaching-materials purchasing policy. Thé simple
fact that material is "approved" is not enough to justify
its purchase. One should genuinely consult thé teachers in
order to ensure that thé material purchased win in fact be

used. Since teachers do not appear to hâve been speclfically
trained to judge teaching material, they could, for example,
use thé analytical cards produced by thé ministère de TEducation
in order to belp them in their choice.
SERVICES AND MAINTENANCE
There are many complaints about lighting, heating, ventilation,
acoustics and cleam'ng. Many of those consulted were indignant

at thé little importance which was attached to thé effect of
thèse éléments on thé educational activity.

Thé conditions

one finds in thé schools would often not be tolerated elsewhere.
LIGHTING

When one has to décide between natural light coming through
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Windows and arti'ficial lighting, no one can state with absolute
certainty whether either is suffi'cient, nor which is better
for thé health of thé children. However, given thé choice,
there is a tendency to opt for natural light. Thé
architectural design of certain schoo1s, however, seems to hâve
decided otherwise. Thewindows are narrow and are set so hi'gh
that, not only can one not see out, but not enough daylight
can find its way in. In other cases, when thé Windows ailow
a lot of light in, there are no blinds to eut down thé glare from
thé sun. There are corridors that are so badly lightèd that
one cannot even use their walls for putting up notices.
Thé electrical installations are insufficient, or else they
do not meet ail safety requirements.
In other cases, thé
lighting System is -irrTtating or distracting --fluorescent
tubes blink away or give off a humnn'ng sound. Sometimes thé
System is only designed with overhead lighting in mind. There
are no outlets in thé walls which can be used for lighting workcorners or plugging in audio-visual apparatus.
Thé Council recommends
tîiat thé ministère de l 'Education ensure thi.t sa -et standards
OP ti. 'htin s stems and eleotr'i-oat installations -in sohools
be res eoted and that vo essional and teohnical assistance
l>e o eved to so'hoot boapds uishin to res ond as adequately
as ossible to thé resent and uture needs o tHeir u ils.

-SATIWG AND VENTILATION

It would appear from thé comments and observations which hâve
reachedUs, that most schools hâve some sort of heating problem.
It seems to be difficult to balance thé heating System and
stabilize thé température. Thé température range seems to be
such that at one extrême there is barely tolerable discomfort,
which is hardly conducive to i'nte11ectua1 effort, while at thé
other, thé situation nécessitâtes thé children being sent home
fr. om school. There are also complaints concerning useless or
extravagant use of energy supplies: one way of cutting down
waste would be to reduce thé level of heating during holidays.
In one of thé older schools there is only one thermostat on each

floor. Thé température is not stabilized and varies considerably
from one part of thé school to another. In another thé heating
System produces extremely dry air whichaffects thé health and
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thé performance of both teachers and pupils. In yet another
school, however, they hâve installed a System of small heati'ng
um'ts which meets everyone's approval; thé température is

properly adjusted and thé level of energy consumption is low.
Ventilation problems are closely related to heating problems.
In this demain, it is thé more récent schools that hâve thé

greatest problems. When one has been in a classroom long
enough, one does not realize how unhealthy thé atmosphère is.
11 is thé occasional visitor who is struck by this phenomenon.

Thé only way of ensunng adéquate ventilation is by opem'ng thé
Windows.

This dépends on whether thé Windows do in fact open,

whether they are within reach and whether theweather is good .
enough. Thèse conditions are not always satisfied. Opening thé
door to thé corridor is a second-best solution.

As for mechamcal

ventilation Systems, there appear to be very few in elementary
schools. Even where they exist, they are not beyond ail
crittcism.

Has enough attention really been given to thé problem of heating an<
ventilation

in thé schools and to thé serious effect this can hâve

on thé performance of teachers and pupils ?
Thé Counci'1 recommends
that thé m-imstè're de l'Educat-ion ut thé roblem o heat'in and
ventilation o sohools hi h on its riorit Hst v)hen considerin
fhe h sioal or anization o teaohi-n establishments and t'hat
t1ze sohoot boards list their needs in this domain.
ACQUSTICS

It is difficult to concentrate in a noisy atmosphère. Thé climate
in thé class will be considerably improved if one can eliminate
ail undesirable noise and eut down unavoidable noise. Pupils
cannot do ail their work without making some noise: music and

physical éducation are not silent occupations. Such activi'ties
should take place in rooms that are suffidently sound-proofed
to avoid disturbing others in thé school. If those in charge
were to become more aware of thèse probtems they coutd deal

with them by, for example, putting down carpeting, avoiding
smooth walls which reflect sound and choosing appropn'ate wall and
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floor covenngs. Greater noise is permitted today when
children carry out educational activities than was thé case

in thé old days, when éducation was on'ented rathér to silent
passivity. There are, also, certain modem schools where there
is a "Silence Room" available for thé use of pupils and
teachers.

'LEASING AND MAINTENANCE

Howclean a public place is dépends on those whouse it. Thé
part played by pupils in keeping theirschool clean 1"s part
of their ci vie traimng. However, thé first requi'rement is that
those in charge of thé school themselves be concerned with having
thé school properly cleaned and maintained. There are school
boards whi'ch donot appear te attach gréât importance to this
question.

Most janitors do a good job and are proud of thé appearance of
thé premises in their charge. However, there are certain problems
For example, when thé jamtor's working hours coïncide with
thé time when there are children at thé school, he cannot carry

out his maintenance duti'es without interfen'ng with certain
school activities.

On thé other hand, when one décides not to

adapt a room for an educational activity, plastic arts for example,
or even not to hold thé activity at ail, simply in order not to

make more work for thé jam'tor, then one
thé educational prionty fits in. It is
quite clearly, there are many principals
what authority they hâve with regards to

begi'ns to wonder where
an astom'shing fact, but,
who do not know exactly
thé school jamtor.

On one occasion, thé members of thé Commission of Elementary
Cducatton visited a school where major painting was taking place.

Could this really not hâve been done outside of school hours?
THE SCHOOL YARD
According toamim'sten'al publication, "thé school, thé school
and its environment provtde stimulating resources and

ard
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opportum'ties" (1). Thé visits we hâve carried out incline us

to certain réserves on this question. If it is true that school
land is part of its educational environment and can be considered,

like thé classroom, as a place where thé learning process 1s
carn'ed on and where children receive training, then thé way

thé playground is set out and how it is equipped cannot be a matter

of indifférence. Thé Parent Report expressed thé hope that thé
school récréation . yard would be ver-y large and well-equipped
and that it could be used all-year round by children , under

adéquate supervision (2). This recommendation hasjeft plenty

of room for' interprétation. Uhat are thé carefully weighed
cnteria that go 'into deciding that a school yard should be

covered with gravel or asphalt? Or agai'n, should it be closed off?
Could one not"use some other sort of surfacing, providing there is

an adéquate drainage System? Does thé parking of automobiles
interfère with ch-ildren's play-space?

equipment available?

Is there sports and play

In w'inter, should thé snow be cleared^as soon

as it falls, or should if be left for thé children to play in?
Schools hâve school yards, but to what extent are they used as
educational resources?
Thé Council

recommends

- that thé ministêr'e de l'Eduoation desi n and
or settin out and utiliz-in school ards;

ublish uides

- fhat thé ministère de l'Edueation rovide inanoial su ort
those milieus uhioh are most d-isadvanta ed in this domain;

or

- tHat thé ministère de l'Eduoation encoura e thé sohool boards
to make a reements uith thé munioi aîities and thé arish bodies
in oï'der to ensure maximum utilization o scîiool ards and thit
thèse latter be better e ui éd. u-ith s orts and la aocessoï'-ies.
CONCLUSION

We hâve shown in thèse pages var-ious aspects of thé physical

organization of thé schooîs and stressed certain difficulties. There
(1) Ministère de T Education, Les activités de détente et la formation a
Tëlémentaire, Québec, 1972, p. 29.

(2) 0 . cit., par. 1216
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are many improvements that could be made by localauthonties.
Thé nn'msterial responsibility remains intact, at mimsterial
level.

Very often one takes educational actionwithout first considering

adequately witfrthey ail thé conditions for thi s action hâve been
sati'sfied. Thé teacher, whose very art is a spontaneous one,
assesses thé immédiate situation and makes his décision. We

hâve described thé physical reality of thé school on thé basis of
évidence of current practices in thé school.
Thé best of material conditions do not create a school.

Thé school

is created, literally, by thé teachers and their-pupils.

However,

it i"s évident that resources are also needed.

Each élément of

thé physical environment has its own relative importance. For
example, if thé carrying out of an educational activity supposes
that thé children hâve to work on thé classroom f1oor, there

are a number of conditions which must be met: sufficient space
must be cleared by moving tables and chairs - which means that
tables and chairs must be moveable; thé floor must be clean and

not too cold; thé teaching material must be available and within
reach. If one of thèse éléments is missing, then thé whole
activity is put in jeopardy.
Thé physical orgam'zation of theschool must be determined primarily
on thé basis of thé children's needs.

It will reflect their

présence, it will create conditions which hetp their learning process,
it wi11 create an agreeable and stimulating atmosphère.
Thé Council recommends
- that thé min-istère de l'Education dfaw u as soon as ossible
an i. rovement lan or elementa
schools'
- that uithin thé ï'coneuork o this lan thé sohool boax'ds Hst thezr

needs^ -in order to dï'au u
overall mi. ni-steri. al
.

a local

lan uhioh can enter into thé

lan;

tl'iat uithi-n thé ^ï'ccmeuoï'k

of thé- r-.rov'Lnci. al and local nlans.

thé

users and ersons in char e o eaoh eduoat-ional estabtislvnent
identi
fhe needs and riorities o theiï' -individual so'hoàl .
- that thé ministère de l'Eduoatian and thé school boards stud
thé means uhioh uilî

allou thé

resent and

uture ï'esources

o

sohool milieus to be used to fheir mcKci.mtim as an instrument or
t'he sQ'hool's vocation o inte ratî. on Uî-th thé local
urthevi,n
oammuni-t .

ail
thé
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CHAPTER III

ACCESS TO COLLEGE-LEVEL STUDIES

Thé Parent Report forecast that, at thé lowest estimate, 127 847
students would be attending collèges in thé publicsector in 1976-197'/

(1). In fact, in date of September 20, 1976, there_were 106 350

students enrolled in thé cégeps (2) and approximately 15 000 in

private collèges (3).

It should be noted that, in cei:ta1n areas,

this enrolment included thé double promotion from thé secondary
Tevel, conséquent on thé abolition of etementaryVII five years

earlier. Thé drop in school enrolment which presently affects thé
elementary and secondary levels is expected to reach thé collèges
as from 1978.

Does thé Parent Commission's lowest estimate now

appear too high? If, on thé other hand, it is realistic, does

th'is mean that thé collèges hâve not realized their given objective

of ensunng that thé greatest number of students who possess thé
required aptitudes should be able to pursue further studies of higher
quaiity (4) ?

A rapid survey of thé table of studentnumbers shows that thé cëgep
clientèle has risen from 32 847 to 109 920, and that of thé pnvate

collèges from 9 248 to 14 056 between 1968-69 and 1975-76 (5).
This increase in collège attendance is remarkable.

However,

according to thé enquiry described in a report entitled Le collé e,
thé objective of greater accessibility "has only been partly achieved,
and its success is quantitative rather than qualitative" (6). A
greater number of students take courses, and yet, if there is to be

(1) Re ort of thé Ro ai Commission on éducation in thé Province of Québec, vol. V,
Québec 1966, table XXIX, p. 118.
(2) D. G. E. C., mimstêre de TEducation.
(3) Association des Collèges du Québec.
(4)

Rep ort of thé Ro"a1 Commission

on

éducation in thé Province of Québec,

vol.

II

Québec 1964, par. 269, p. 162.

(5) Association des Collèges du Québec, L'ëYo1ut1on^de_1'Association des Collé es
du Québec (ACQ) de 1968-1969 à 1976-1977,

May 1976, table 3, p. 7.

(6) Conseil supérieur de TEducation, Le Colle e, Québec 1975, p. 175.
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true accessibility, one must find a remedy for thé constraints
and restrictions that continue to bedevil thé cëgeps.
What are thèse constraints? Thé enquiry carried out by thé
Commission of Collège Education this year identifies three areas:

académie, administrative and financial.

In thé présent chapter

we'shall'define and analyze thèse constraints and make
recommendations for improvements. Thé social dimension of

accessibility, which is perhaps thé most important élément, is
not'dealt with her-e. It'will'be treated separately within thé
framework of a wider study that thé Council intends to make on
thé concept of equal opportunity.
ACADEMIC AND VOCATIONAL INFORMATION

Last year thé Council dealt with thé question of académie and
vocatîonal information at secondary leve't (1).
report. Le collé e, it stated that:

Noreover-, in 1ts

"Information, co-ordination and guidance services suffer
from serious'weaknesses. Consequently, either through

ignorance or lack of motivation, many students do not get

the'mostout of post-secondary éducation. At secondary
level, students are insufficiently infor-med regarding

thé range of study programmes offered at thé collèges.

Guidance counsellors, in particular, do not hâve at their

disposai ail thé information which would allow them to respond
to their students' needs. Thé général public isnot

sufficiently informed, either, as to thé possibi1ities_of

post-secondary éducation which our institutions can offer
them" (2).

One should mention in passing, thé var-ious steps taken by thé D. G. E. C.
ïn~1976-1977 in order to rernedy this situation.

By publishing a

steady flow of vocational information monographs, thé D. G. E^. C. is
making a partial but real contribution to solving thi^s problem.

What"îs~more'important,

thé D. G. E. C. bas drawn up a^dossier on thé

question as a whole, and has stated its intention of wo^kin^jn

^oÏÏaboration with'both thé secondary-level and college-level networks

1) See thé 1975-1976 Report on thé State and Needs of Education, Québec, 1976,
pp. 129-132; L'éducation au niveau ost-secondaire en 1975-1976. Anal ses
reflexives, Québec, 1976, pp. 39-44.

2) Le collège, p. 132.
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Moreover, a project for a common data bank has been set on
foot and entrusted to an internai mimsterial

co-ordination

commlttee. However, thé commi'ttee seems to be having some
trouble getting under wei'gh, mainly because it does not
yet hâve thé necessary resources.
Thé Councit is convinced of thé importance of académie and
vocational information at secondary level as a measure for

making college-level studies more accessible, and, consequently
recommends.

- tïiat thé création o

a data bank be s eeded u ;

- that thé mimstère de l'Education in acoordanQe uith t'he
object-ives o deoentrali-zation and re .ional-izat'ian uh-ioh
it has set itsel
ive i-ts su ort to thé settin u o
re ional academ-io and vooational -in ormation sewLoes.

When one is studying new ways of providing académie and
vocational information, one must specifically consider thé
case of adults. From this point of view, they hâve considerably

less access to information than do thé young students in
secondary schools.

ENTRY CONDITIONS
Entry conditions, obviously, affect accessibillty. Thèse conditions
can include holding a school leaving certificate, or its

équivalent, and meeting thé spécifie requirements of certain
programmes or certain collèges.
SCHOOL LEAVISG CERTIFICATE

Thé school leaving certificate, du1y signed by thé mimstre de
t'Education and issued by thé M. E. Q. attests that thé student
has completed thé second level of secondary studies and has

pâssed a certain number of courses which make up a général or
vocational programme terminating with degree V of secondary-level
studies.

On thé basis of thé existing requirements of thé académie
programme, thé young applicant who wishes to enter collège must
hold this certificate in order to be admitted.

However, thé

fact that he bas passed a certain number of secondary level
courses does not in itself imply that he is capable of pursuing
higher studies. There are students who can [-erfectly well
complète their secondary V and earn their cert'ification and then
later be unable to succeed in college-level studies. Thé exact
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opposite can happen too: personaT or family problems, for
exàmple, can affect thé Secondary V student, so that he
fa il s one or more courses.

Yet this dces not mean

necessarily that he has no aptitude for higher studies.
An adu1t candidate is required to produce either a school-

leaving certificateor proof of having reached an équivalent
standard.

Whereas it is relatively easy to equate knowledge

stemming from school activities with an équivalent académie level,

it is quite another matter when one has to assess knowledge
acquired in other ways. It is, for exemple, very difficult
to'evaluate thé aptitudes and skills that thé candidate has
developed through his personal expérience, even though_they
may be considerably more pertinent than thé theoretical
knowledge acquired on a schoot bench. Evaluation techniques
are just not good enough, and recogm'tion of équivalences 1s
sometimes a matter of purely arbitrary choice.

However, in thé présent System, thé certificate or thé diploma
constitutes thé officiai document for thé recogmtion of a

level of study. Since one level of studies leads on to another^
there is fairly good reason to présume that success at one levé]
wi1~1-1ead to success at thé next level , Moreover, college-level
studies are intended to allow thé student to décide upon more

spécifie orientations and choose its direction.

Consequently,

t'hey should be available to thé largest possible number of
students'and provide them with thé maximuni number of opportunities.
For thèse reasons, thé Council recommends:
that entr to colle e-level studies should be attoued ta an
erson uhose knouled e and e erienoe indicates thït he bas
fhe ve u-ired a titudes or undertak-ln suoh studies. In thé
case o a lioants under thé a e o 19 suoh a titudes uiU be
tested b

thé sohool-leavin

oerti- zoate.

A fi'rst requirement is that resource-persons be trained and^made

available to assess thé knowledge and expérience of thé applicant,
to orient candidates at thé time of their admission, and to

assist them through thé period of their studies. One hopes
that a corailary to such flexibility will be thé tightemng up
of measures aimed at eliminating those who are just wasting their
ti'me and that of thé collège.

Foreign students are a spécial case. According to thé Québec
immigration authorities, there were five_hundred and thirty-five

students enrolled in thé coneges in 1975-1976. Aforeign student

who is in Québec only for thé duration of his studies wi'll find
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it very difficult to adapt to thé Québec educational System
and complète his studies successfully, if he has not followed
courses elsewhere which are équivalent to thé school-leaving
certificate.
to be de ri

An officiai attestation to this ef.fect would seem
ueur.

Two conséquences would seem to result from thé général admission
rules that we propose. An applicant would be able to obtain a

diploma of collège studies without necessan'ly holding thé
prerequisi'te school-leaving certificate. On thé other hand, thé
classification Systems based on thé number of years schooling,

which are presently used on thé labour market, will hâve to be
revised.
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS 0F PROGRAMMES

There are spécifie conditions attached to admission to a certain

number of programmes. For example, a student who wishes to enroll
in dental teçhnotogy bas to give proof of manual dexterity. Such

requirements are justifiable because of thé very nature of thé
profession for which thé student is being prepared, and taking
into account thé requirements of thé corporation concerned. However,
numoer of programmes in which such restr-ictions are justifiable is
fa i"ri y li'mi'teâ.

Thé requirement of prerequisite courses is much more général and
affects both professional programmes and, because of thé présent
entry structures, programmes which prépare thé student for thé

university. Thèse requirements apply both to young full-time
students and to adults.

Thé latter, in conséquence, run, yet

again, into thé pr-oblem of équivalences.

Thé requirement of prerequisite courses in order to enter thé
collège means that thé secondary-level student has to choose
his orientation too early, thus runm'ng counter to thé secondarylevel objectives of général tr-aining. Over thé last few years,
thèse requirements seem to hâve been relaxed slightly. They

should be eliminated altogether, in line with thé recommendations
contained in thé reports of thé C. S. E. and thé M. E. Q. on collegetevel éducation (1).

(1) See Conseil supérieur de TEducation, Le Colle e, Québec 1975, pp. 44, 45, 131
133; Mim'stêr-e de l'Education, Le oint de vue de 13 Direction énérale de
l'ensei nement collé ial, Québec, December 1, 1975/l:. p. 43, 44.

anc
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In conséquence thé Council recommends:
- thit ail re uirements

or

ï'ere uïs-ite

courses to

admission into oGlle es be abolis'hed so tlvit
this oonstraint thé seoondar so'hools ma
s eci io ob 'eot-ives o
enerat training;

reed rom

la'sue theip

- tïiat uhere neoessar
licants be seleoted aocordin to thé
avéra e o thei.ï' aoadem'î. Q results in Seoondax' V or aooord-in
to thezr a e

knouîé

e and e

erienoe.

If one éliminâtes thé requirement ofprerequisite courses for admission
to thé collèges, this, unlikewhat happens now, wi11 lead to thé System

being adjusted to thé student, without thé overall total of teachers
being too greatly affected. Thé student will hâve a supplementary year
at secondary leveï, whi'ch win allow him to begin to défine his
définitive orientation. He w111 be able to opt for college-level studies

thé more easily, since thé lack of any prerequisite requirements will
facilitatemobility between programmes. Moreover, a more thorough
training at secondary level wi11 enhance his chances of success at
collège level.

As to thé other spécifie requirements for admission to certain programmes,
thèse should be subject to joint révision by thé mim'stere de l'Education,

and thé professional corporations concerned, in order to make them
more accessible.

PECIFIC KEQUIREMENTS 0F THE COLLEGES

Either in order to maintain their réputation, or because thé number of
places 1s limited, or, perhaps, because quotas are made necessary

because of local or régional factors, there are collèges which lay down
spécifie entry requirements for entry to thé establishment itself, or
to certain of their programmes.

For example, thé candidate may be

required to pass an interview, or take psychometn'c tests.

Sometimes

thé collèges demand that applicantsbe résidents of their région, or
hâve obtained above-average results at secondary level. Though thèse

practices are not umyersally applied, they are, however, fairly widespread,

Ôften, thé reason certain establishments are more sélective than others,

is that they rèceive too many admission ap.pîtcaïi^is.

Whatever thé reasons,

this does lead to thé perpétuation of a certain elitism, which runs
counter to thé concept of thé democratization of éducation.

One has to distinguish clearly between elitism and standardization. There

are geographical, social, cultural and économie factors which lead to local
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and régional dispanties.

Thèse in turn, create différent

individual and collective needs from one milieu to another.

Where possible, teaching establishments should take thèse
dispanties into account and meet thé conséquent needs. In
certain cases, this might mean imposing spécifie entry conditions,
which in fact donot greatly limit accessibility, except in thé
case of adults.

Thé latter

either

takepart-time courses,

while remaimng in their employment, or else, being married,
with children, they are unable to change town or région in or-der to
enrol in a collège.

In its report. Le collé e, thé Council recommended more flexible
admission conditions

1.

Thé D. G. E. C., whi1e accepting, within

its proposed pedagogical régulation, thé posslbility of a collège's
setting up spécifie admission requirements, took thé same line as
thé Council (2).

Thé answer seems to be that one should promote

thé greatest accessibility possible, and at thé same time
recogm'ze that there are legitimate limits which hâve to be
respected.
Thé Council recommends:

- that a colle e be entitled to détermine s eci. -Le admission
ve uirements uhen this is 'ustî- ied hi a local or re -ional

uota s stem, or uhere ttie number o
than thé number o

available

a~' Lications is

reater

laces;

- thit such conditions should not be based uni ueî

on académie

results, but should take into aocount a uider rameuork o
eligibility;
- that thé said conditions he made uhlic uell he ore thé deadlinR
or adnission a

îications;

Thé Council further recommends
t}iat once thé nwnhep o valid adult
Hcations and valid a^^Hoations
b
oun students his been estabtished, thé same ro ort-ion o
adults and oun students shall be aàmitted to thé colle e.

(1) 0 . cit. pp. 131-132, 134.
(2) Le oint de vue de la DGEC, p. 41 and app II, p. 3.
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This policywould be applicable to fun-time studies both
in private collèges and in cêgeps, whatever thé général
admission requirementsor spécifie requirements laid down by
a collège or for a progranme. It supposes that there be

genuine planning of personnel distnbution wi'thtn thé collèges
and a System of retraining and professional l'mprovement for
teachers in order to prépare thèse latter to dea1 with groùps
where they are likely to find both young students and adutts.
TRANSIT PROGRAMMES

Thé prerequisite courseswe mentioned in thé first part of this
chapter are partially responsible for a hermetic divtsion between
secondary andcollege-level programmes. But there is another
factor which is even more important. Professional expérience
previously acquired, either at school or elsewhere, isnot easily
recognized when thé student applies for collège entry. Thé
result is that he often has to take courses intended to give him
thé knowledge that he bas already acquired elsewhere.
Over thé last years, thé D. G. E. C. has made a number of timid

efforts to get round this problem by allowing "fransTt programmes"
to be created. Thèse are specially designed to take in students who
havecompleted vocafional courses at secondary level and who
continue in thé same field at collège level. There are no

prerequisites involved, and thé programmes are orgamzed specifically
to take into account spécifie professional qualifications obtained
at secondary level, such qualifications being considered as
équivalent to thé basic coïlege-level professional qualifications.

At thé présent time such programmes include nursing technology,
electro-technology and mechanics.
This solution seems to us inadéquate for several reasons.

Transit

programmes can only be created when it is clear that a vocational
programme does in fact straddle secondary and collège levels, and
this is not often thé case.

Moreover, thèse programmes, with thé

exception of nursing technology, which is considered as an
expérimental programme, are very restn'cted. Thé accent is placed
on sélection cn'teria and many eligible appïicants are refused

admission. Thus, one collège only accepts candidates who hâve
completed their vocational studies at thé régional school board
within its own terri tory; another accepts only those who, at secondary
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levet, hâve completed a vocational traim'ng programme in thé
samê field. What is more, access to such programmes is reserved
to those who hâve completed their vocationàlstudy programme
within thé présent System, and not wtthin thé framework of

thé old System. Thé door, consequently, stands ajar, but it is
no easier to get across thé threshold.
Altogether, in Autumn 1974, 556 students, out of thé 132 400

who, thé previous June, had obtained thei.r school leaving
certi'ficate in vocational

studies, were admitted into thé

collèges. Of those, 382 remained in thé vocational sector;
97 were admitted without make-up courses and 71 were exempted

from certain courses (1).

One may conclude that thé

transit programmes had a minimal effect on accessibility.
Consequently,

thé Council recommends

that trozsit rocrcarvneR betiiifien ^econdan anci oolle c. -levet
n'1'Mdici; bc ahol-inhed.

Four factors, hopefully, will justi'fy this décision
- prerequisite courses wi11 disappear;

- thé collèges wil! continue to award équivalences and wi'n hâve
thé means to deal equitably with ail applicants;
- vocational programmes wi'11 be orgamzed in such a way thatit
will be possible to take into account équivalences awarded
to an applicant, and that thé said applicant will be able to
join certain courses when thé occasion anses;

- thé objectives of général traim'ng wi11 be clearly defined at
secondary tevel.

(1) Ministère de TEducation, Direction générale deT enseignement conëgial,
Passa-e au niveau collé-ial des étudiants a-'ant obtenu un certificat
d'études secondaires rofessionnelles terminales en ^ïïin 1974. Recherche
et développement. Bulletin statistique, vol. 1, n. 3, doc. 22-3055.
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THE QUOTA SYSTEM

To set a quota means thatone sets a linnt to the^number
of students admitted into a programme.

Every collège bas an^

adnn'mstrative quota System, to thé extent that it divides^the
total number of places amongst thé différent departments of

fhe collège. This type of quota-setting can affect thé overan

accessibil-ity of thé collège, or even of one of its programmes;
but it does not affect collège éducation as such.

Thé above-mentioned form of quota-setting seems inévitable; however,
it isnot with that that we wish to deal.

Our discussion centres

rather'on thé concept of quota-setting which affects certain vocational

programmes, and whichis determined by thé D. G. E. C. on thé basis
of thé following considérations:

a programme no longer corresponds to thé qualitative needs

of'thé labour-markët. That is to say, it no longer adequately

prépares a student for thé exercise of his principal^tasks in
relation to thé work function which he has chosen.
such a programme must be revised;

Therefore,

within a spécifie field of employment, thé supply ofjraduates
TS much higher than thé demand for thei'r services; This
means that"within a specialized field thé market is saturated
or on thé way to being so;

human, material and financia'I resources are diminishing, lacking
or cannot be increased;

there is a lack of places availabte for on-the-job training(l).
Thé D. G. E. C. does not hâve an easy task to accomplish.

It_cannot

set a quota within private establishments rior within^establT
dependi'ng on mim'stries other than thé mimstêre de T Education.

Thé resuît is that we find thé D. G. E. C. requesting thé cégeps

to set quotas for social assistant traim'ng programmes, because
thé job-market in this field is restricted, while at thé same time

a private collège in Montréal is recruiting vast numbers pf fulltime students for thé same programme.

In thé same way, thé number

of students admitted into agricultural management programmes in

) Mimstêr-e de TEducation, Direction générale deTenseignement^col^legial,
Cahier des autonsations des ro rammes rofessionnels our 1976-1977,
Service de la recherche et du développement, November 1975, p. 4.
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thé cëgeps is being limi'ted, whereas thé ministère de

TAgriculture's Institutes of agn'cultural technology are not
affected by thèse restrictions. Another problem is'the difficulty

of assessing thé true quantitative needs of a gi'ven job-market.
It i's only when thé market is absolutely saturated, or when there
Ts a crying demand for specialists that one can be quiteeasy in one's
mind about thé situation. Finally, when it is obliged to set a

quota because thé number of offers of on-the-job training is
dropping or l'nsuffi'ci'ent, thé D. G. E. C. bas to face, once'again,
thé whole problem of thé place of thèse practi'cal traimng'periods
within thé vocational programmes at collège 1eve1.
In spite of thèse numerous probtems, thé D. G. E. C. does its best to
prevent students rushing into blind alleys. It attempts to reconcile thé

needs of society and thé needs of thé indivldual.

It respects thé

concept of accessibility of thé collèges on thé Provincial level, even
if, in thé case of certain programmes, it cannot always accept thé
student's first choice.

Thé Council feels that this form of quota-setting could be made less
rigid if changes were made to certain determining factors. For
example, there are a numberof programmes Which suppose an extrême
degree of specialization and prépare students for an over-specific

work function.

Since thé worker who graduâtes from such a programme

will hâve very little mobility, it would be préférable to adjust
thé number of studentswho receive such training to thé needs of thé
market. However, this adjustment wou1d be less'restrictive if one
reduced thé degree of spécialization of thé programmes. There is

also a fundamental ambiguity in thé very notion of thé "practi'cal
training period", as it is conceived wi'thin vocational programmes.
In certain cases it is seen as a way of familianzing thé student
with thé labour market, in order to help him choose an orientation.

In other cases it is considered as a situational apprenticeship which win
be complementary to his académie traimng.

In yet other cases, on-the-

job training is seen as a period of "pre-employment" and of progressive
Intégration into thé labour market.

Sometimes, one finds thèse three

notions pell me11 together in thé same programmel

If one clan'fied

thé whole question, one could certainly establish a better adéquation
between thé number of students and thé number of places required for
practi'cal training purposes. This would certainly reduce to some
extent thé need for quota-setting.
We feel that there are three objectives to be pursued:
- to allow thé student to hâve access not only to coTlege-levet
éducation, but at least to thé group of disciplines, of his choi'ce,
even if he cannot enrol in his preferred programme;
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at thé Police Institute would be considered as thé

^empïoyment"specia1ization. Du'"ing
the^actual^perwd of
orientation sessions

co llège

trai ni ng'one could arrange

in thé working milieu.

Thé Council would add one further point, EYen i^q"o^, are,
r^t^ïed't^îhemost^ustifiableca^s^theyj^^^p^^at
there'VFa se1ection-of"appncants. As fo/;speci^c_crit^la,
s^hc:seîeaiOT5hou1d~takeI into^ccount_of_a_wde_rang^^^^
^e^s^su^h asl uînowT'edge;"skms, "past^xperience, behavioral
patterns, and not just be based on académie results.

We hâve not dealt with thejuestion^ ÏheJ^^a^^tl;d^^ ^

^cï^;
^ncFthe quota-^ttwg sïstem^^r^e^^P^l;ab^i iï
thÏs"sector" fhere'is, however, _a problem in this_a^ea, quli
sïmpl^because'-approximately 45°^of g':aduatesjrom^t!, 'e_,^
^lïege^e;e1'geneî'a1';studi es_ sectorjo ^^pu^u^ ^fy^^-t^^
^iv^ït7^uâies, "at''1'east-not in the^hor^term^(^_Wh^

Ka'pp^n's'S îh^sLdents'who'have^^njversH^entry^d^p^ro,
serious question
This is
the-umversi
buurd o'Jnot

enter

ty.

a

which needs dealing with.
HUMAN RESOURCES

Human resources include teaching personnel, adnnnistratiY^
i7techmca1-andprofessiona1 personnel, and_

^r^^l; ^he"avai1abi1Uyof^uch^pe^onne^^^a^s^

ifïcany'by the'ease'or"difficu1ty of recruHment^when thé

^hoo1'popu1at'ion"increases, or when thé standards which

de'te^miîie'thera'tioof staff'to students are modified.

TEACHERS

In thé cêqeps, thé juxtaposition of two Phenomena^an_increa^^^
collective
of thé

;;; t^nS^'of"studentra nd'the

application

new

Robillard, M. Les clientèles universitaires au Québec, _év^ution^a^e^t
t<^s'^tïve^dl ï^enir71 T196^T990:~'Umversite
du^uebec^V^ce-^e^c^
aeîl ^a^^ca't^^er^c^'dFÏa ^che^he^nrt Ttutïonnelle; November 17,
1976, p. 89.
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agreement supposed thé opem'ng of 1300 new teaching posts
for 1976-1977 (1).
In thé private collèges, thé increase in thé number of students
has probably led to an increase in thé number of teachers.
However, thé workload of teachers in pnvate collèges is subject

to local negotiationsand, besides, one cannot take into
account thé impact of thé collective agreements negotiated with
thé cëgeps, since pr-ivate grant-aided collèges will hâve
received thé légal grant for 1976-1977, i. e. 80% or 60%
of thé per capita for thé preceding year in thé cégeps. Moreover,
pn'vate collèges cannot offer thé sarne fringe benefits as thé
cégeps, as for example, in thé area of job security.
In thé field of AduTt Education there is a growing problem of
recruitmentof teachers for thé courses offered by thé Canadian
Immigration and Manpower Centres.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

A récent phenomenon has been thé drop in availablé personnel
for admimstrative posts. To take one example, there are
less and less applicants for thé post of directorof
educational services in thé collèges. Thé collèges are obliged,
sometimes unsuccessfully, to go out looking for candidates.
PHOFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL PERSONNEL

When thé collèges wish to hire professional or technical
personnel for very spécialized functions, recruiting becomes
particularly difficult thé more spécifie thé qualifications
required. Thus, even though a collège employs fewer guidance
counsellors or audio-vi'sual

techm'cians than it does science

teachers, thé former are more difficult to find, since there

are fewer applicants who hold thé requisite qualifications for thé
post. Itis easier to recruit personnel who hâve more
generalized functions, such as indi'vidual student counsellors,
since this type of personnel is aval labié in greater numbers.
There seems to be no problem when it cornes to recruiting
support personnel.

(1) D. G. E. C.
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PECOMMENDATIONS

On thé whole, then, there is no lack of human resources as far
as numbers are concerned. Can one state with confidence that ail

thé teachers who are hired possess sufficient qualifications for
their posts? How can one be sure, since there is no policy for
traim'ng of teachers at collège level, and each collège is responsible
for thé hi'ring of its own teachers. Thé collèges themselves hâve
no common criteria as to thé aptitudes, thé skiîls and thé

expérience of applicants within their discipline or as teachers
of that discipline. It is worth menti'om'ng thé development of
thé PERFORMA programme at Sherbrooke, but, though we approve thé
initiative, one cannot daim that it represents an overall policy
nor even a général plan for traim'ng teachers.

Pn'vate collèges would find it easier to recruit teachers if thé
grants they received were on thé basis of thé cëgep per capita
grant for thé current year, and not for thé previous year. They

would thus be enabled to offer their teachers salaries and fringe
benefits comparable with those enjoyed by cégep teachers.
One problem merits attention: thé rapid turnover of administrative
personnel in thé cégeps. A number of factors belp to understand
this situation: thé application of thé Collèges Act, thé pressures
exerted on them by departments and trade-unions, budgetary
restrictions, a constant dimim'shing of their autonomy. So far it

has not been too difficult to find peuple to replace those who resi'gn,
but we may be heading towards a penod when thé shortage of
admimstrators becomes acute. Given how little attractive thé
vacant posts seem to be, one might find a drop in both thé number and

thé quality of those who apply to fill them.
Collèges located in thé outlying régions hâve spécifie problems:
clearly there are proportionately less applicants for ail thé
vanous posts than in urban centres. There are just not enough people
willing to go and live in thèse régions. Whatever thé collège, one
often finds that there are not enough teachers in certain areas
of vocational training. Thé private collèges are less affected, si'nce
they are generally to be foundin densely populated areas and offer
few vocational programmes in thé rarer spécialities
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In conséquence, thé Council recommends
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are obviously thé most affected.
Thé Council recommends
or courses to be^-iven o f f campus
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On thé face of it, thé wide distribution of programmes aver thé

collège networkwouTd seem to militate in favour of accessibility (1).
Nevertheless, last year thé Council recommended that they should
be regrouped (2). In fact, in spite of thé geographical

spreadof'thèse programmes, students still hâve to travel considérable
distances, and most of them cannot manage to travel to and fro on

a daily basis. Consequently, thé regrouping of vocational programmes
would not in fact make them less accessible than they already are.
What really needs improving are thé entry conditions.
WMBER 0F PLACES

Do collèges lack sufficient places for students? If one looks at
thé collèges which areserved by thé Montréal régional admissions
service, ône notes that, in September 1976, 98% of ail eligible
applicants were in fact admitted. This wouïd suggest that thé
collèges, or at least thé cégeps, do hâve a sufficient number of
places. They can also renf extra space, where necessary, 1n
secondary schools whose population bas dropped and which, in

conséquence, hâve empty premises available.

This drop in thé

student population will begi'n to be felt in thé collèges themselves
from September 1978 orwards. Thé D. G. E. C. policy of
"authorized clientèles" atsoaffects thé collèges, and one finds
a certain number of unfilled places simply becàuse when numbers
go beyond that set for thé "authonzed clientèle", thé excess is
subsidized on a 50% basis only.
Do adults

hâve

thé

same

pF ivileges

as

young

students?

One sometimes

has thé impression that they are only admitted on a fun-time basi's
if there are places leffr over. They are generally enrolled as parttime students, and thé collège is open to them in thé evem'ngs only when

thé services available during thé day are closed. One might remind thé

(1) See Conseil supérieur de 1'Education, Thé State and Needs of Education,
1975-1976, Québec 1976, pp. 133-135

(2) ÎMA.
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reader at th1s point of thé reconmendation which has already
been made (1), to which we would add:
that adults should not ont

hâve access to colle e-levet studies

but^, should thé be tak-i-n evenin courses thé services normall
o en dw-ing fhe da time should also be made available to them.

EQUIPMENT
What is thesituation regarding equipment?

From 1967-1973, when

thé cëgeps were being set up and constructed, annual investments
were in thé order of 18-20 million dollars. Since then, they
hâve 1 éveiled off at aboutll million dollars annually, to meet

current needs such as replacement of equipmentor purchase of new
material, when new programmes are started up or thé clientèle
increases.

Investments in audio-visual material hâve followed

approximately thé same curve. On thé whole, thé cëgeps appear
to be reasonably well equipped, in spite of thé budgetary
restrictions which are now being introduced. Private collèges are
certainly less well off. Thé real problem, which can hâve . an
effect on thé availability of certain programmes, is thé internat
distribution of resources. Decentralization, whi'ch would give
greater latitude to local authorities, would certainly help thé
cëgeps to establish their prion'ties and make thé conséquent
choices.

There are laboraton'es whi'ch are so well-equippèd at such high cost,
that it is natural to wish that they should be used sufficiently to
justify thé investment they represent. Thé cégeps could, apparently,
make more use of their equipment in thé fiel d of adult éducation,
of extra-curricular activities and of community projects. Unfortunatel^
cégeps consider that thé limits of their tasks are set by thé

collective agreements: consequently anything over and above thèse
limits

is either rejected or counted as paid overtime.

Thé

rei'gm'ng atmosphère is not such as to encourage personal involvement:
ths vanous personnel groups are suspicious of one another, motivation
is on thé wane, and rare are those who feel thé inspiration of
a common cause.

(1) See above, p. 169.
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FINANCIAL RESOURCES

Henceforth less money is being made available to éducation.

As a conséquence, in T976-1977, thé budgetary poliçy required
that thé cégeps absorb thé effects of inflation on their

fixed costs, within a zero-growth budget.
AVAILABILITÏ 0F RESOURCES

An ever-increas-ing percentage of thèse resources goes to thé
payment of salaries.

On thé one hand, one cannot reduce fixed

costs such as heating of collège buildings. On thé other hand,
thé cëgeps are having to cope with thé double promotion, and
a conséquent increase in thei'r clientèle. Thé danger, therefore,
1s that this budgetary compression wi'll, in thé short run, affect

thé quality andeven thé survi'val of certain services and, in
thé longer term, thé availabilityof maten'al resources. This
wi'11 result in reduced availability of college-level éducation.
It i"s true that Quëbec's financial situation no longer permits
gener-ous gestures towards thé cëgep network.

It is also true that,

in thé days when money was more freely available, there was
wastage ahd ill-judged expenditure. Does this justify ail thé
new restrictions which are being imposed?
METHOD 0F FINANCING COLLEGES

Thé financial System adopted for cëgeps includes ten normallzed
budgetary groups:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Général administration
Teachers' salaries;
Laboratories;
Library and audio-vi'sual ;
Student services;
Information Systems;

7. School transportation;
8. School orgamzation;
9. Thé short-tem debt service;

10. Spécial budgets: adult éducation; summer courses; specian'zed
schools; research and development; others.
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Thé normalization of budgetary groups is based on

collège population. This, in itself, favours availability of
collège éducation. Thé more students thé cëgep recruits, thé
higher its budget allowance. However, as we hâve pointed out
previously, thé "authorized clientèle" policy has a négative
effect on this provision (1). Moreover, this Systemmakes
little or no account of thé spécifie aspects of each cégep or

of régional dispanties.

Finally there are two major difficulties

which'the System runs into: thé departmental structure of
thé cégeps and thé collective agreements.
Thé D. G. E. C. intends to amend thé budgetary System and to

introduce a new method of financing thé cëgeps over thé coming

years. Thé new System of management by activities . (S. M. A.)

will be based essentially on thé P. S. W. (period/student/week).
Thé costs wi'11 be indexed and will take into account spécifie

régional factors. At first glance this new System appears
to'offer a number of positive advantages: thé possibllity of
assessment; thé possibility of translating on a Provincial
level thé true needs in thé area of vocational éducation; thé

possibility of rationalizing budgetary choices. However, thé
new system coul d also lead toexcessive centralization of thé
operational structures.

As for private collèges, thé Council recommended above that
government grants awarded to pn'vate collèges be calculated
on thé basis of statistics for thé current year and not on

those of thé previous year (2). If thé S. M. A. is to be
brought into thé cégeps, would it not be wise to introduce
it into thé private collèges at thé same ti'me?
However, whether one uses thé présent System or thé S. M. A., there
are deficiencies which must be remedied if éducation is to be

made truly available at collège level: thé Council recommends
t1mt

rior to modi inq thé prefsent financ-Lal and bud etar

System in thé cé^e^s and vrrr'lementî. n

bzi activities

(1) See above, pp. 175, 176 and 183.
(2) See above, p. 181.

t'he svstem o

manaaement

thé ministèpe de l'Education s onsor a stud
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on thé e ects that student inanoin uouldhave on thé
inanoin o thé colle esand i this measure should rove
to be su erior it should be ado ted for tUe inancin o ce e s
and rivate oolle es.

TUITION FEES
Cêgep students, adult or young, who enrol for four courses

(180 pen'ods) in one session hâve no tuition fées to pay.
Thé same applies to a student who takes Tess than four coursés

in order to complète requiremenfcs for a diploma. Finally, a
student who enters a programme fi'nanced under thé terms of a
fédéral or provincial agreement, or financed by industry, pays
no tuition fées.

In thé private collèges, young students and adult students

who enrôl fulT-time hâve to pay annual fées of between $300 and $550.
Thèse costs are sometimes covered by loans and bursaries, but this

is not systematic.

Thé adult, however, pays no tuition fées if thé

programme is financed under thé terms of a fédéral or provincial
agreement or by industry.

Does fhis situation make collège éducation less available? When
one looks at thé van'ous social backgrounds

f

he private

collèges' clientèle i"t is clear that thé annual payment made by
thé full-time student isnotsuch as to render thé collège inaccessible,
thé more so since thé student can always apply for a loan or bursary.
It 1s thé part-time student, both in thé cégep and in thé private

collège, who suffers thé most.

How can an adult hold down a job

and at thé same time follow a minimum of twelve course periods

a week, (in thé evem'ng, to make things worse), in order to
benefit from a free éducation? Moreover, a very small percentage

of thèse adults are enrolled in programmes financed by thé fédéral
or provincial governments or by industry. Thé number of such
programmes is li'mitedand often subject to quota restrictions.
For ail thèse reasons, free tuition facilities should be extended

to part-time students.

Probably, at thé same time as one introduces

thèse more flexible measures, it will be necessary to bring in
administrative measures to ensure that peoplewho enrol do not just .
waste their time and that of thé collège.
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Nevertheless,

thé Council still

recommends

t1w. t tu-itî. cm should be ree or ail students enrolled in a
ubl-ic ov rzvate colle e inde endent o thé nwnbev o oowses
or uhictT. he is re istered uith a vî-eu to obtain-Ln a Qerti -icate
OP a di loma o oolte e studies.

LOANS AND BURSARIES
A first remark which must be made on thé subject is that thé

général public receives much too little information on thé subject
of loans and bursaries. Students who terminate secondary-school
studies and who do not hâve thé private or family resources to
continue their studiesabandon their proj'ects because they are
ignorant of thé loans and bursaries System operated by thé
ministère de TEducation. Their parents know little more about

thé subject than do their chi1dren,and adults are not generally aware
of thé possibilities offered by thé System for their own projects.
Thé Council recommends categorically
tlvït t1i.e mz.nzstèï'e de l'Edtusation and thé sohool boards rovide
students and theip arents as rom Seoondar
Seoondar III tevel uith
oom lete in ormation eonQeminc thé loans and btirsavies uhiah are
available to students at Qolle e:
that svmlar in ormatton be broadoast b
ïene it o tlie ublio at lcoqe.

thé média

or thé

Another point which needs to be made immedt'ately, is that thé
présent System leads to thé student being indebted. In order
to obtain a bursary he first has to contract a minimum loan.

Thé

Quebecer is becoming known as someone who is up to his neck in
debts. Various mimstries hâve waged advertizing campaigns
aimed at persuading people to live wi'thin their means. It would
seem then, that we should help and persuade thé student to
manage with thé income that his bursary gives him, and limit

his borrowing to cases of extrême necessity.

Thé Council

recommends:

thit students uho are eli zble "ov ovemment. a'i aid should he
auavded a bursar
rior to thé makin of aw loan.
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What then, in détail, are theelements of thé student's

budget? What should he contribute out of his own pocket, and
what contribution should be required from his parents?
THE STUDENT'S BUDGET

Let us first exam-ine living expenses: food, lodging, clothes

and transportation.

Thèse will vary from one région to another,

andsometimes they will varywithin one locality. Forexample,
food is more expensive at Sept-Iles than in Montréal. Within
thé same town one may find cheaper accommodation at thé collège

itself than in a lodging house. Again, thé cost of school
supplies and teaching material will dépend on thé programme
in which thé student is registered and on thé collège itself.
Plastic arts is one field where thèse variations are noticeable.

However, when thé M. E. Q. calculâtes thé various costs, it does

not take thèse disparities into account. This is why thé Council
recommends

fhat thé re ulations ooverin alloQation o
rants and bursavies
should be ad'usted in suoh a ua that thé re tonal avéra e o real
livin oosts be determined b . thé oolle es o thé ve -ion -in
uestion and that thé real oosts attached to a s eo-i ic ro rcorvne

o

trai-ni

te estabHshed b

thé local authorities uithin each

Qolle e.

Certain familles reasonably expect their child, once he has reached thé
end of his compulsoryschooling, to bring in money. This means that
they expect him to pay for his upkeep. Thé only way he can do this
is by getting a job. If he wishes to continue his studies and
at thé same time to live at home, then, not only does he not
reçoive thé necessary financial aid to attend collège but he is
unable to make a financial contribution to his upkeep, unless he
contracts a loan. . One should at least avoid a situation where a

youngster is obliged to leave home in order to quaiify for financial
ai d,

Consequently, thé Council recommends

that thé re ulations coverin- aUooations o- -rants and bursaries he
such that thé student residin at home ma oontribute to hi-s u kee
on thé basis o thé re ional avéra e o. real oosts o board and

lod in and that suoh ve ional avéra e be determined b thé tooal
authorities vrithzn each oolte e.

In certain collèges, because of programme requirements or other
spécifie conditions, applicants for admission are required to take an
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examination. This can involve expenses -- travelling to thé
collège, or even sitting for thé examination itself.

Government

assistance does not take this factor, which can affect

accessibility, into account; and yet there are students and
parents who are unable to meet thèse out-of-pocket expenses.
Council, consequently, recommends

Thé

that thé re utations coverin thé alloQation o buï'saries to
students take into aooount e enses inourred b a candidate
uho must trauel to a colle e in order to sit an entranoe examination,

At thé présent ti'me, financial ai'd for students includes a sum

to be used for travelling expenses to enable thé student to
visit his family living in a regionother than that in which
thé collège is situated. However, thé amount allowed is fixed and
does not dépend on thé distance thé student has to travel. Moreover,
thé student is himself liable for thé cost of thé first fifty miles.
Consequently, a student living nearer home can visit his family
more often than a student livi'ng further away. Thé Council
recommends
that thé Servi.ce des rets et bourses aitx étudiants détermine thé
number o home visits to be alloued to a student uhose amil
lives -in a re ton other than thé re i-on uhere thé colle e is
situated. Trans ortation char es uiîl be reimbursed rovidin
that thé reason or thé student's livin so ar rom 'home is
thé aot that he is enrolled in a ï'o rcaTvne uh-ioh is not o ered
b

a colle e -in Tvis home re ion.

There are limitations to thé length
student may benefit from government
this régulation do not appear to us
thé 1966 Loans and Scholarshi'ps Act

of time during which a
ai d. Récent amendments to
very sati'sfactory. Article 8 of
stipulated that:

"Except in thé spécial cases provided for in thé régulations,
no certiflcate shall be issued to a student, no scholarship

shall be granted to him and no interest sha11 be paid by thé
government in respect of an approved loan after thé expiration
of a périod of ten years from thé date when thé student obtained
an approved loan, or from thé date of thé first approved loan if
he has receivedmore than one."

Act 31 of June 1976 made two changes to this article:

a) by changing thé words "obtained an approved loan,
or from thé date of thé first approved loan if he has
recelved more than one" by "undertook collège
studies";
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b) by

adding^a paragraph specifyT ng that thé period
provided for in thé previous" paragraph wiTT"be'four
years. when thé student bas undertakeh collège studies
and wi'shes to obtain another bursary or another'foan'
for studies at thé same 1eve1.

Thèse^new^measures which were to corne into force in Autumn 1977.

are. dîscnminatory. for. the m?Jority of students~reÏyïng"on gove^nment
a.ss,'stance- . when adopting thèse amendments, thé National'
probab1y wanted. to Put an^end to thé parasitic conduct'of certaïnj

ÏternaLstudents"- But. in order. to deal with a"mi7nority probÏem,
they. pena1ized the^majority. In factrc oll'ege studïes'caniioFbr'

count.ed-2njhe. basis of. years of study, but~shoufd~be~estïmated"on thé
number-of, sessions req"1"red for a dip1oma~--~these sessionFnot bei r

necessarily consécutive.

For example, a student~ïn~the'vocatïona1'

can complète hi^s programme in six consécutive sessions'""'two

per. year- , HoweYer' -i.^. for example, after four sessions, 'he'has

tn a.^cîdent, '. and is ob11?ed to interrupt his studi7es'for'two years,

,.wi.1. L.no .10l.lger be entft1ed to government'aid"on~his~returnr^ince

years w^l have_expired since he started hi's stud1es"'Ànothe^
case-.can-be. frequent1y met with: a student in the-général s tudi'es1

!ector_reaT1zes' after twosessions' that he isbadfy oriente^'Ïf
switches to thé vocational sector, he wi'n'receive'

nojinancia1ass. istance for the ^fthand'sixth'session, 'since he
wî1!.. then be in his fifth and sTxth year-of"studïes^"'There"ar:e1
examples one could cite.

Thé Council recommends

thzt thé sti utations contazned in thé Act relative to fhe duration
o

overrvment aid be canended onQe more and ï>ead someuhat as'"oÏlous:
exoe t tn s ecial cases,
no

thé e
student
o

rovided

ovemment assistance shall be

ten

-iration o

a eriod o

en a ed in

ten

ost-secondar

ull Qolîe e sessions.

or zn thé re uiat-ions
ranted a student a ter
ears rom thé date uhen thé

studies^,

or a maximum

TUDENT CONTRIBUTION

.

TÏe. Eounc1I fee1s_that. 1t is .important thaf thé student assume part
cost ofhis^tr-aimng, but inslsts on thé fact that^such

^should^ be proportional to his income. In'pnncïple, thé

)t should not be expected to run up debts. Most-studentsr'recei've

ir income from gainful employment, particularty dunng the~summer."'Three
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catégories should be distinguished: those who wish to work

and find employment; those whOwish to work but cannot find

employment; those who do not wish to work and do not seek
employment." Thé second and third cases cannot be placed

on'thé same footing. Unfortunately, it is not easy_to
make thé distinction when estab. lishing régulations for thé
distribution of bursaries: At thé very least, thé Council
recommends

fhat thé contribution o thé student to thé oost o his trainin
should be ro ortional to his income and that uhen he

receïves no income rom ain ul em to ment he should oontribute
on thé basis o a redetermined minirrwn canount uhioh shaU
be iàen-bioal or ail those in his situation.
PARENTS' CONTRIBUTION

There are parents who both wish and are able to contribute
to their child's studies; there are those who do not wish to but
are able to; those who wish to, but are unable to; and those who
neither wish nor are able to make a contribution.

In thé last

three'cases thé student 1s left to manage on his own. Thé student

whose parents do not wish to contnbute, even though they hâve
the'means^'is oftenunable to provide thé information required

for determining his own contnbution, since thé parents may. for

ensure'that thëir child does not know how much thé father earns.

fhe principle of thé parents" mim'mum contribution should be
maintained.

Thé Council recommends

thst arents uho are inanciall able to Qontribute to tHe cpsts
0 trainïn thé student, uhether fhe uish to or not, should
make suoh contribution unîTî thé student has reaohed thé a e
o

e'i hteen.

Moreover, in 11ne with thé recommendation made in thé report
Le collêne,

thit thé ministère de Z'Education should révise its student-aid
oÛc in order that t'he arents' incarne no lo er be taken

into considération uhen thé student is ei 'hteen ears o

ae

or older.

SPOUSE'S CONTRIBUTION

One hears two main complaints concermng thé toans and bursanes

système "On thé one hand, they encourage thé student to leave
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home, and on thé other, they are conducive to thé student's
engagingina marital situation. Some of thé proposais we hâve
made above would make it easier for thé student to continue

living at home. One mustalso take into account thé spouse's
contribution to thé student's expenses, not in order to
discourage him or her from living maritally, but to help
h im or hev assume théir real responsibiliti'es:
- if he/she occupies gainful employment he/she must not place
their partner in a dépendent situation by contributi'ng to
thé costs of his/her éducation;

- if he/she dépends financi'any on thé student because he/she
has no gainful employment or is notalso a student, he/she
should aïso accept this dépendent situation by contracting
a loan at thé current rate of interest;

- if thé spouse is also a student, he/she should not hâve to
contribute to thé partner's expenses, but only to his/her own;
- finally, if thé couple bas children and if thé student is thé
one to hâve légal responsibility for thèse chi'ldren, thé
bursary System should include an allocation for each child.
Thé Council recommends
that uhen establishin

thé student's bud et thé

aQtor o

thé

s ouse's contribution should be ahotis'hedç
that thé s ouse shouîd in no case be considered as a de endent
o thé student.
that thé î)UïT, aw

si stem take into account tfi. e student i^zo has

le at austod o

c'iiildren und make yvovinion

or an altooation

'or cwh child.

INCENTIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Government mimstries, professional corporations and
industryall offer study bursanes in order to encourage
thé recruitment of graduâtes in areas where there are
spécial needs. This practice should be maintained and thé
Council recommends
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fhat fhe student uho veoe-ives an inoentive bursa
should
onl set 'haï o thé amount a ainsi i.nQome at thé tîme o
maki-n

a re uest

or

ovemment assistance.

OTHER PROVISIONS

Certain other provisions of thé System of loans and bursaries
could be improved in order to make collège éducation more
accessible:

- in 1976-1977 beneficiaries of government assistance received
their chèques earïier than in previous years. This improvement
should be encouragea and issuing dates brought forward even
more, where possible;

- an emergency service should be set up in thé collèges so that
no student be refused admission because, while waiting for

government assistance, he is without financial resources;

- thé payment of a study bursary to a candidatewho already
receives social welfare allocations should be made

simultaneously with thé termination of thèse allocations,
so that thé student is at no time left without financial
resources;

- those in charge of thé application of thé System complain
that décisions are almost exclusively centralized at thé
mimsterial loans and bursanes service. Certain of thé

recommendations already made would encourage an appropriate
amount of decentralizatton.

CONCLUSION

There are various restrictions to collège accessibility. Such
restrictions must be brought to lightand eliminated. However,
it is not enough just to direct our efforts to making thé
collège available to ait thosewho wish and are able to
obtain admission.

One also has to ensure that they can

remain there, benefit from their studies through quaiity
éducation and, once graduated, obtain employment 1n
thé area for which thei'r studies hâve prepared them.
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In fact, if one looks at thé results, some 45% of alî

collège graduâtes from thé général studies sector, whic.h
prépares directly for umversity entrance, do not continue
their studies, at least not immediately. On thé vocational
s ide, graduâtes from a number of programmes hâve gréât
difficulty in findi'ng employment.

In one and thé othér case, one might imagine that thé solution
is to set up a quota System and use sévère sélection techniques
forchoosingstudents.
This l's not reaîly thesolution.
It would simply deprive a gréât number of students of postsecondary traim'ng. There is no need for aiarm because close

to half of thé collège graduâtes do not go on to university.
Rather should one be wor-ried about thé fact that their training

is aimed only at sending them there. One does not need to worry
too much that graduâtes from thé vocational sector hâve problems

in finding jobs, given thé high rate of current uneffiployment and
thé fact that workers in a11 areas are having trouble finding
employment. Rather should one be aware that thé excessive

specialization of most vocational programmes does nôt give
our graduâtes thé versatility and mobility which thé labour market
will require in thé future. Thé Council, therefore, recommends
strongly
that thé ministère de l 'Education undertake as soon as

ossible,

a oom lete revisi. on o vocational ro rconmes and conQentrat-ions
at colle e levet in order to ensure that ail students irst
r'eoe'i-ve basio traini. n

thé be subse uentl
unzversit

studies.

in a sector o

ve ared ei, ther

human aotivit

or a uork

and that

unotion or

or
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CHAPTER IV
THE UNIVERSITY:

UESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Thé first semester was thoroughly perturbed in two umversiti'es
by labour conflicts.

What was at stake was much more than thé

balance of power, already difficult to achieve and maintain,
within thé university itself. When one analyzed what was involved
it became clear that there were deep causes of unease which

involved thé very function of thé umversi'ty as an élément of
soci'ety.

On two occasions, during thèse conflicts, thé Council

summoned thé government to take thé im'tiative and open thé questior
of thé fundamental functions of higher éducation, and perhaps, go
as far as redefim'ng thé very social charter of thé um'versity with

respect to thé relationship between thé various éléments which go
1nto its composition. Thé pnnciple guiding such révision,
according to thé Council, should be that of more démocratie
accessibility of thé umversity, based on a critical review of

its various functions of research, teaching and service to thé
collectivity (1). A study commission on universities has recently
been setup: thé Council has expressed its satisfaction on this
point (2).
Over thé year, thé Council has carrted out asurvey, thé results
ofwhich point for thé most part, in thé same direction as do
certain aspects of thé study commission's mandate. Thé Council

asked seventy-six people, either working in thé um'versities, or
dealing with universities in some capacity, to state what they
considered to be thé prion'ty needs for higher éducation.

Each

participant was requested first to indicate no more than four

needs. Thé compilation of thé answers allowed us to pinpoint thé
five priorities most frequently mentioned. Thé same people were
then asked to establish an order for thèse fi've priorities.
LIST 0F PRIORITY NEEDS
Some fifty-three, or 75%, of those interviewed, replied to thé

questionnaire (see tables 1 and 2).

They provided a list of one

hundred and eighty-seven pnonty needs

which

were

combined

(1) See recommendations to thé ministère de T Education, December 10, 1976 and
January 14, 1977.

Below, pp. 299 and 263 seq.

(2) See letter to thé mimstre de l'Education, August 22, 1977. Below, p. 309.
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into eleven catégories:
Number of
statements

Percentage

1. Programmes

42

2. Thé function of thé umversity

41

22.4
21.9

3. Access!bility

T7

9.1
8.5

5. Students and graduâtes

16
14

6. Research

12

6.4

7. Continuing éducation

12

8. Financing

n

6.4
5.9

9. Pedagogy

10

5.3

10. Labour relations

10
2

5.3
1.1

187

100 %

4. Professors

1T. Administrators

7.5

Sub-categon'es show thèse results in greater détail. The number, ^t

times'each subject was mentioned is given in brackets. When sigmfTcant,
thé origins of thé remarks are indicated.

PROGRAMMES

- centred on thé needs of fhe milieu (15, including 2 non-teachers,
3 teachers, 2 students and 8 respondents from thé socio-economic
mi 11eus)

- open, tailored to needs, by objectives (4)
- with uniform requfr-ements (4)
- interdisciplinary (3)

- centred on thé development of thé person (3)
- co-ordinated, standardized (2)
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- centred on know-how (1)

- gi'ving crédit for professional expérience (1)
-with thé same entry structures (1)
- to be developed in one or other domain (8)
TîlE FONCTION 0F THE UNIVERSITÏ

- democratization, aware of and at thé service of individuals

and aroups (15, including 5 respondents from um'versitymilieus

and 10 from other milieus)

- articulation of thé différent levels of thé school System (8)
- technical sçhool or place for training and research, critical
function (7)

- anew mission to be defined (4)

- a model institution, place of higher learmng, responsibiîity
for groups faced with thé problemsof freedom (4)

- restructuration of thé ministère de T Education (1)
- provincial planning (1)

- responsibility of thé Umversi'ty with respect to its mandate (1)

ACCES3IBILITÏ

- for accessibilîty onawider scale (7)

- making itavailable to a greater number of physical and

human resources (3)
- myth (2)

- making sélection cnteria more objective and public (2)
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meaning of thé quota System (1)
in favour of thé quota System (1)
free education(l)

THE PROFESSOH

Replies from respondents in thé umversity milieu,

- greater insistence on thé teaching function (2)
- new distribution ofworkload (1)

- redefinttion of thé rôle taking into account new stratégies (1)
Replies from respondents concerned with thé university milieu,
- confrontation with reality (2)
- too specialized (1)

- better integrated to thé educational process (1)
- re-open thé question of tenure (1)
- obligatory traimng periods (1)
- more practically oriented (1)

- too many full-time professors (1)
Replies from other respondents,

- greater sensé of their responsibilities (1)
-aging and new blood (1)

- losing influence, status, insecurity (1)
- maintenance of level (1)
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.

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES

-

place in society (4)
more accurate information regarding empToyment possibilities
lack of employment possibilities (1)
sélection of students on basis of social needs (1)

- information on quota System (1)
- better scholarship System (1)
- lackof créative spirit (1)
- lack of graduate students (1)
- value of shortened sessions (1)

RESEARCH

- to be developed (6)
- organizational structures (2)
- centred on needs of milieu (2)

- rôle, status, financing (1)
- rôle of thé mini stère de TEducation (1)

CONTINUING EDUCATION

- a myth (3)
- l's thé umversity thé proper place ? (1)
- adapt thé uni versity to its needs (1)

(3)
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freezing of programmes and human resources (1)
définition of levels (1)

centred on professional improvement of workers (1)
greater freedom of choice (1)
in function of thé adult's deyelopmentprocess (1)
socio-cultural traim'ng. (1)
agents of continuous traimng (1)
FINANCING

insufficient (5)
pernici'ous conséquences of marketing (2)
in relation with other levels (2)
effects of innovation and quaîity (1)
by progranme (1)

PEDAGOGY

development, implementation (4)
évaluation methods (2)
alternation work/study (2)
student's workload (1)
deci'ded by student (1)
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LABOUR RELATIONS

- common good and interest groups (2)
- thé spécifie character of university trade-um'onism (2)
- joint management and participation (2)
- strikes and thé conception of thé umversity (2)
- demands for power and for a new um'versity (1)
- new model for solution of disputes (1)

ADMINISTRATORS

- lack of culture and short-sightèdness
- question rôle of administrators

(1)

(1)

PRIORITIES RETAINED
For thé second stage of thé survey, and taking as a

starting point thé one hundred and eighty-seven comments
which were received and analyzed, five major thèmes were

establi'shed as being représentative of thé subject most
often dealt with while following thé same tendency which
could be observed however one approached thé problem,

i. e. how thé um'versity should be conceived and developed
in function of thé needsof society.

Thé five thèmes are

as follows:

THE SOCIAL FUNCTION 0F THE UNIVERSITÏ

1. Define a university project which reconciles its status

of a privileged place of learning and research with thé
need for more positive social insertion.
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DEMOCMTIZATION 0F THE UNIVERSITÏ

2. Defi'ne a university model which, in terms of
structures and activities would allow for better
intégration with thé milieu.

TEACHING PROGRAMMES

Define a programme model whi'ch, in termsof

di'sciplinary content and pedagogical approach, would
enable thé development and communication process to
be better adapted to social needs.
PROGRAMME STRUCTURES

Define programme structures which, in terms of
objectives and pedagogical approach would allow for
greater accessibility and improved adaptation, both

as regards initial traimng and continuous trai'ning,
to thé situation and needs of thé students.

THE

PROFESSOR'S POLE

5. Define a model for university teaching which will
allow thé professor to reconci'le his individual task,
his departmental function and his tradeumon

responsibilities so that thé um'versity may work smoothly
as a unit and realize its objectives of reaching thé
milieu and renewing its educational approaches.
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Thé original interviewées were invited to indicate an order
of priority for thèse thèmes by numbenng them from one to five.
That is to say, one point was given to a first rank thème, five

points to thé last thème.
3 and 4).

first,
second,
third,
fourth,

thème
thème
thème
thème

fifth,

thème

1,

4,
3,
2,

5,

Thé results are as follows (see tables

social function of thé umversity (121 points);
programmes structures (127 points);
teaching programmes (146 points);
democratization of thé umversity (147 points);
thé professor's rôle (209 points).

One can see that thé main concern is thé social function of thé

um'versity and thé programme structures; thi's is followed by thé
teaching programmes and thé democratization of thé um'versity.
Thé rôle of thé professor receives less attention.
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TABLE 3

De ree of

n on" t

iven b

thé 51 res ondents to each thème

3rd

Ist

Social function of
thé university

4th

5t

6

10

8

5

9

12

9

18

3

Teaching programmes

10

13

9

12

7

Programme structures

10

14

12

n

4

1

6

n

2

31

Democratization

22*

of

thé uni versity

Professor's rôle

Number- of respondents

TABLE 4

Number of

oints awarded accordin

to cate or

..0>
^" ^
^ ^^

of res ondent

<»^'
//^.^

^.^'^

A^A?/^ ^
^
.

,

s-,

^

-

^< .<

°^ . y/ ^^
c^'0,

points)'

(points)
24*

^ot

^"
/ ^u<î

(pointTI ~T~('"poTnts7î39
36

p'cyTnts)

Non-teachers

30

Teachers

17*

27

21

20

35

Students

21

20

18

17*

29

14

12

2^

17

6 5

9

36

From supra-um'versity
orgamzation

6*

From secondary and collegeîevel orgam'zation
From socio-economic milieus

45*

45*

<?^

itr ^f S
_0' <J'.?'
<<. ^

49

'Thé lowest number of points indicates highest pn'on'ty

3*
46

7

85
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CHAPTER V
ADULT EDUCATION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
In its report of last year, thé Council added its voi'ce to

thé number of those who were demanding that Québec establish
an overall policy in thé field of adult éducation. It would
appear that, at thé présent time, there are more adults
than young people who, under one form or another and in van'ous
institutions, are systematically continuing with thei'r éducation,

At the^moment there is no suffici'ently comprehensive policy
govermng thi's surge of educational activity or of particii
involved.

Oyer thé year, thé Council, through its Commission -o.f Adult
on, has attempted to contnbute to theestablishment
of^some such poli'cy. Vanous éléments hâve been collected

and published in aworking document drawn up by thé Commission:

they include a defim'tion of thé adult student, pedagogy,

orgamzation of services, responsibllity-sharing, thë rôle of
thé State, and financing (1).
However, adult éducation is to a greater and greater extent

becoming one^part of a wider concept, that of''continui"ng

éducation.

It is in fact thé starting-off point, and thé

Council considers that adult éducation is thé catalyzing

élément which can be used to develop éducation as a whoÏe. This
1s why, while usi'ng thé main heads of a policy for adult
éducation proposed elsewhere as a référence point, we wish in
this chapter to concentrate on thé concept of adult éducation as
an Initiation into continuing éducation. Thé Council attaches
gréât importance to this équation, which is thé basis for
l'ts future work in thé fi'eld.

How can we define thé problem? Thé first question one has to
answer is whether one should deal with thé question of adult

éducation within thé présent school framework as is, or
whether, given thé massive development and thé very nature of
adult éducation, one should not analyze thé problem within thé
context of thé educati'onal system as a whole.

1) Conseil supëneur de TEducation, Comnnssion de TEducati'on des adultes,
Quel ues jalons

our une oliti ue de Téducation des adultes, 'Service'de

la reprographie. Editeur officiel du Québec, October 1977, '32'pages.
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In thé second case, what should be our attitude towards thé ^^

Ô'.'E^C^D"concept-of "récurrent éducation", or UNESCO's définition

of "permanent éducation", or^again, to thé various models

adopted by other countries (1) ?

There are other questions which urgently need answering^. Jf,
rather than using thé présent educational^System as a basis
for"deveÏopment, ~'it is'felt that one should flrst ana1yze_tt1e

individual'and collective désires and needs of thé dtizens ^
of Québec, what should be our working critena-^ econQmicr sociair

it-ïcal7 cultural?

When one inventories thé educational

ïnstruments"that'are most likely to^help^meet thèse needs^should
available

onenort ake'"into-account ail thé educational resources
ïnv 'Quêbec';"resources that go well beyond what is Provîded, b^the,
edu^ational'System? Should we not include thé muséums, librar^es,
cinéma, 'radio", télévision, thé press, voluntary bodies, cU^zens'

groups, co-operative movements, industry, trade um'ons and many
6f thé governmental bodies?

In other words, should we be looking for a short-term policy
wïthin'the'present educational framework, or shou1d we_rathe>
bel'ïnvestÏgating"the-possibi1ity of longer term, P01ic^^hich
a

'more in-depth changes in institutions and ways^

tMnking?""Or-, to take another point of view, would U^be^ ^^^

preferable/to seek over a certain transitlonalperiod^to realize
both"short-term and long-term objectives at thé same time.

Clearly, thé answers to thèse questions inyolve choosing^the
educational; social, cultural and pol^itical values that^

Ïnïends"to'promote'within an adult'éducation policy. J^orde^to
>'in"some''idea"of-the importance of such a policy^we might note^
ïhat 65;3%'of"the adutt population of Québec has less^han^e^eye^
^rs choo1"ïng742, 3%'has less thannine^years and 8'4%, ha^1es
^n'Jfïve^years"(2). ""it can also be noted that it .is^aduUs^who
hâve the'greatest number of years schooling^already^who^are

chief'beneficianes of thé available educational resources.

(1) See UNESCO. Commission internatwnale surTorgamsa^on^eJ^du^t^
Accrer;d»:eu â êtlre;~'Parïs;"1972;'Organisation de'coopêration et_deJeve^°PPemel
Scon^q^e" ^Centre"pour la'recherc he et T in^tion^an^^enseig^ement^^

[^êduMÏïon récurrente7'une strate ie our une éducation continue, Paris, 19,

(2) Source: Statistics Canada, 1971 Census.
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HOWJar_'tt'len,'are,
we PrePared to go in analyzTng what is
l1 y. -at-.stal<e when we. ta1k. of the deve1opinent3 -"of "Québec's

human resources. For it is this in fact't?îa't"we mean'

adult éducation.

we_can. i1!,ustrclte. the Prob1em with a single example, if we
consîder. the. qljestion of e(^ua1 opportumty^ something'whïch thé

101' as \t 1s now, cannot ensure. It is évident that, '"if'
we wish to further democratize means of production'and'the

!str1bution of know1edge, we cannot avo'id tampenng'with^r
éléments of wr collective development and must''examin'èl'the"'£a'larîc'e
^power which underlies our social order. Knowîedge, "'in"our

society, ^'s_the key to power. Consequently we cannot:
meamngfulness of diplomas, of thé prorogatives held

profîss!ona\corporations

anc1 trade assocÏations, "of~po1ic1es

professional development in industry and business^'of"the
or9anlzatwn. of Professiona1 tmprovement courses for"adu1ts, ~of
poliçies and policies dealing with labour as'a~who1"e.' of
.

wage and salary cntena, etc.

!!,lî. ».?hi.^ir!-min^' °^e can aff^m that there are three spécifie
groups^who_do not get anywhere near a fair deal under'
polici es:

- 'Ïomel^_'Ïho w,ish to return to work after a number of years
devoted to bnnging up their familles, and-women"who~'are

idy on thé labour market. They are less well provided for
2Î comes to tra1ning. possibi1ities, or for that matter,'

1t cornes to post-obtigatory éducation as a who1e. ~'fhose
lo^return to work hâve problems, because of dipTomas, hirir
cnteria and^working conditions, which directly'influence'

traim'ng pol ici es.

-

young^people as they leave school to enter thé labour market.

1ack , immedi'ate1y useable traimngand need supplementary

generaLand yocati()na^ traimng. Then there are thé probl'ems
specîf'lc to drop-outs; These questions are directÏy related"
î^. tt1e. /!IT'arkab1y ^!igt? unemPloyment rate for young'people'

between thé âges of eighteen and twenty-five;"
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- economically underprivileged^socio^conomicjroups^ Th^

sen'ous'aduU-education problems which one^meets_up^w^
thïs miÏieu'are merely a prolongation of thé P>'ob1ems_

one''finds"aniongst'youngpeop1e_w;th^he^mejo^^-^^^
Here/again, educational problems^are

related'to thé problems caused by labour pondes.

It is clear that thé responsibnity ^or^du1t_educat^on^po^y,

and;:aeïern ior:eu so:"for''contwuing. education^g^s^^ond

;t ^fcïhe'um'i nistère'de"TEducation and spreads to^othe^
rn ud-'oeu"vre^Affaires^^^1, es^
t

^acL?^^hm^1^ire

^aï^^i^es^Communications, -etc. ^It^s^^p^emwhich
îsl îhec?e^ponïibi1ity"of"the'highestjeve^ofjoy^n^n^^
rb

iï iuscprrb '1yl from"thi^ P^n^of^^ ^aî. ^e^^?^d a^1^
the'oppos^g'policies of thé "il"Jstere. de, l'Educa;^r;',

mï^i^e'dS ^avail'et'de'la Main d-oeuvre regarding thé
vocational training of adults.

Finally, a last élément of thé P^blem sho^d^be^e^w^^ ^e

^S^i^ë^S^
's^sss^^^^s^
ssssii^^ï^s^
^Fv^ïous age'nts"of~adu1t éducation; ^hejuggest^on^h^ a
pe?centage''of3 the~payro1 \

in^

eac^organ^a^o^^bus^ss

^ouîdl 'bFset aside'"for'further-traimna P'-ogrammes^the^
of
for

'slu^e^^n°Ïhart

here"shou1d"be

paid

purposes

leave

professional development.
This,

then,

is thé extremely wide

contexte

in

WMCh^he^^l1

;^nds"îd'situate Us'ongoinginvestigation into_theprob1^
o"f\e3u uU''uedsucaÏÏ^.. "';t"irquîte';pos^b1e^^t^h^^^^n, ayco^e
ïo "thé' con^Ïusion"that "_the very^ concept^of_adu;tjdu^^n^

^^SsiiïlS^s^.

îE^S^^?^'^îSSb

wn'

tss^ss^^^^^^^t:
that of éducation.
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When examimng spécifie questions in thé area of éducation -whether they concern thé elementary, secondary, collège or

university levels, général or vocational éducation -- thé
Council intends, where possible, to analyze them with thé

new perspectives of thé continuing éducation project in mind.
This approach wi'11 allow thé Council at one and thé same
time to test thé relevance or thé realism of thé innovating

concept and to situate each question dea1t with in thé wider
context of an overall éducation project.

Part five
THREE CIRCUMSCRIBED AREAS
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CHAPTER l
PHVSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT
In th1s final part of its r-eview of thé state and needs of
éducation, thé Council notes three areas in which action 1s

required immediately and for which thé ground has already
been prepared. In some cases, studies hâve already been
completed, in others, expectations hâve been stretched almost
to breaking point, and in yet other-s, positive action bas already
been undertaken. Thèse three areas are physical éducation and
sport, thé teaching of history, and économie éducation.
Thé conclusions reached in two reports prepared in 1975 and
1976 by a mimsterial working group and a ministenal study
coffîmttee relative to physical éducation and sport in thé school,
together with concrète proposais which were made wi'thin thé

framework of a subséquent developffient plan, aroused high
expectations and gréât hopes. Thé subséquent disappointment was
ail thé greater inasmuch as thé necessary resources were not made
available.

Thé government was probably wise to prefer, before adopting and
publishing this development plan, that ail available equipment
be carefully inventon'ed and pooled in order to ensure thé maxinium
utilization. To thi's end, it set up a working group composed
of représentatives from thé ministère de 1'Education, thé
ministère des Affaires sociales and thé Haut-Commissan'at

jeunesse, aux loisirs et aux sports (1).

à la

With thé same approach

in mi'nd, and with a fine sensé of ti'ming, thé Conseil quëbëcois

de la jeunesse, des loisirs, des sports et du plein air, published
an extremely well thought-out mémorandum in June 1977, dealing with
thé question of joint action by schools and municipalities in thé
area of recr-eation and community activities (2).

[]) See Pour un renouveau éducation.

Speech given by Mr. Jacques-Yvan Mon'n,

ministre de TEducation, on thé occasion of a consultative meeting organized
by thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation, in Montréal on March 12, 1977, pp.

31-32. L'ëducation en 1977-1978: nouveau de art , speech given by Mr. JacquesYvan Morin, ministre de 1'Education, before thé Par-liamentary commission on
éducation, cultural affairs and communications, May 1977, Québec 1977, p. 23.
/.

(2) La concertation scolaire-mumci aie dans Te domaine du loisir et des activités
communautaires.
Mémorandum sent to thé mimster responsible for thé HautComm'issan'at, Montréal, June 10, 1977. Editeur officiel du Québec, August 1977, 46
pages.
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However, development of physical éducation and sport in^the

school is a recbgnized pnority, even if it has_not so far been
officially adoptèd. As'such, it must not be allowed to

disappear"into'thé slow-gnnding mill of a careful process of
stock'-taking and concertation. "Thé prionty remains, and it
should be re-examined when thé time cornes for makingchoices

for thé next school year. Thé mimstre del'Education^might well
feel'that he should not wait until thé whole overall plan is

ready for implementation, but decide_to go ahead ^with certain^

of'ïts aspects, in particular that of training educators, without

any further delay.

Indeed, thé Council feels that physical éducation is one of the^

objectives of thé 1964 school reform that has been thé longest in

maturing^ Doubtless, this is because of other^urgent and

;Ïve needs which hâve monopolized available resources,

t'ogether'with'the fact that thé French-speaking Quebecer_tends not
to see physical training as trainin , and consequently is less

i'nclined to award it priority status. Perhaps thi's is thé place ^

to'remind'the reader 6f thé harsh diagnostic of thé Parent Commission,
when'"it"affirmed that thé school, which is responsible for thé

overall development of thé child, has so far in^Québec, at^least
ïn'the Catholic sector, not only neglected physical éducation,

has often contnbuted to developing or accentuating 1n our

déformations or deficiencies of ail kinds (1).

There has been undem'able progress made in this fie1_d. But a new
factor'"has-arisen which underlines thé urgent _need for

^^

determined development: thé state of health of_the Québec population.
Both'theïr tood ' habits (2) and their 1ack_of physical^activity 1s .

held responsïble'for their'poor state of health. . Acc()rd, in9, to,a
study committee's report, they tend to over-rate their
cond'ition.

In fact, 'comparative studies indicate that^Quebecers,

compared wi'th other Canadians, or compared withNorweglans^

have'the Towest'rating when it cornes to those factors which are most

(1)

Re ort

of thé

Ro-a1 Commission

of Enf uir"

on

Education

Québec vol. 3, 1964, p. 163.

in

thé Province of

l

See Nutrition Canada. Re ort on food habits , Dept. of^Health and^Social
We1faï:e, '6ttawa, 'January 1977; Pour une oliti ue_en matière de nutrition,
Ministère des Affaires sociales, Québec, March 1977.
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determim'ng for physical fitness, such as thé quantity
of oxygen absorbed. It is not reassunng to 1earn that thé
gap between Quebecers and other populations observed is
"particularly gréât dun'ng adolescence when boys and girls
attendsecondary school" (1). Thi's is why there is urgent
need for an energetic intervention in thé domain of physical
éducation, which should also be Itnked to questions of food and
eating habits. Thi's will allow thé school to contribute towards
thé acquisition of healthy habits by young people.

(1) Comité d'étude sur la condition physique des Québécois,
Le ra ort et les recommandations, Québec, July 1974, p. 72.
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CHAPTER II
THE TEACHING 0F HISTORY
Thé récent révélations and denunciations of thé ignorance of
young Quebecers in thé field of history shocked even thé
National Assembly. Thé conséquent résolution passed in November

1974 was intended to correct thé situation by putting history
back amongst compulsory secondary-level subjects. Recnminations
on thé subjects hâve not, however, as we saw last year, ceased to
be voiced.

Thé Council would like to draw attention to thé cutting and
rigorous analysis presented in thé report published by a working

group on thé Institut d'histoire et de civilisation du Québec (1)
This report indi'cates clearly thé damage done to thé teaching of
history at ail leveîs by thé school reform. Certainly, reform
fntroduced certain necessary changes: there is less accent on

"edifying" history at elementary level, at secondary level, thé
obligatory pseudo-patriotism bas been replaced by a sclenti'ficallybased study of history, and, finally, French-speaking and Englishspeaking students receive thé same course content. But thé
diagnostic is clear: "Thé principal victim of school reform bas

been thé teaching of history" (2).
"At elementary level, thé integrated humaniti'es
approach bas upset both thé programme and thé

methodology, and considerably reduced (from 171 to 95)
thé number of hours devoted ta this subject...

"At secondary and collège level, thé status of this
discipline has been particularly affected. History
has been downgraded to an "optional" discipline, or
bas become "complementary" or a "concentration".
This is a loss of status which will lead to a lack of

awareness of national identity. Thé National Assembly';
proposai to réhabilitate thé teaching of hi. story only
concerns thé secondary level, and has, so far been only

(1) Ra ort du rou e de travail sur 1'Institut d'histoire et de civilisation du
Québec, Gouvernement du Québec, ministère des Affaires culturelles, Québec,
March 1977, 282 pages.

(2) 0 . cit., p. 41.
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partially applied.

Thé vocati'onal sector bas been

the "Tost affected by thé absence of courses in hïstory,
A.t-secondary. 1eve1' a11. vocationa1 students are'exempted
thé obligation to take history courses, with"the'

except]on of those who, m 1977 and 1978, took an
ex périmental" course. Thanks to ail thé shinyshanyii

thé law-maker's "immédiate" bas lost ail "meamng7'" "'""'"
"At^college leyel, nothing is even remotely to be

anticipated... In thé général studies sector, national
history is gi'ven limited space, in thé vocational
sector itjs to ail intents and purposes a proscn'bed
subject" (1).

Th^m^lt re9 de ^Edu"tiorl, has, announced

-s.1tuat10n. {z):

measures aimed

at

correcting

The counci1 welcomes this décision and-the new'sense'î
which animâtes it. This is a pnon'ty which'must'

at_no_cost be. shuffîed off by delay upon delay. ' The'new"measures*'are

both at elementary and secondary levels. Thé Counc:iÏ~'fee1s

question should not be neglected at collège level either,

I?L!!Ii^.. of mishaPS wh1ch hâve affected thé teaching of hi"s tory

suggest three comments. Thé first concerns thé way in"which"schoo1

reform_was carried out. Thé Counci-1 quotes'direct1y"fr:om"the^
1n question:

'Thé ministère de T Education was conceived and set up

in réaction to thé régime of publie éducation whose

structures it replaced.

Even if, on thé whole, it

concentrated on structures rather than programmes, it

(1) Op. cit., pp. 260-262.

(2) Pour un renouveau en éducation, pp. 21-23; L'éducation en 1977-1978.
nouveau dé art, pp. 21-22.

this
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swept away at one and thé same time a^great deal that

was out-moded and outworn and a certain number of

traditions which deserved to be refurbished rather than
discarded. Thé state of mind which gave ri se to thi_s

planning approach, and its conséquences, was part of a

movement of ideas'which flew thé flag of renewal, but
which too often, confusing renewat with novelty^rr
itself'out'in hastily adopted but fashionable colours

and''instinctive1y loathed anything which seemed to
smack of "nationalism" (1).

As thev planned and built and searched^for new constellations^the
teachinq''of"history fell into an amnesiac yoid. Today when

question is put, everyone concerned is afflicted with memory loss.
:The~'schoo1-is'a'heritage which has to be rediscovered.

Thèse remarks lead to another: thé school bas cut^drift^rom^culj^e^

Â'fîe? po'i'ntîng'out that'-i'n'many countries thé vast majorUy^of^cMldren
spend ^vera1"years-at>choo1";the director of ^he ^ea^^s^^^
oF'the^French Secretariat'of State for Cutture^Mr. August^Gi^ard,

ïontïnued:"7'Unfortunate1y, in thèse same co^t^;es ^di^hotom^
b^nl c?eated"between~th^schoo1^nd^^t^^-J^^Jh^C^n^^^^^
wîî'h theu Groupe''de~"travai1'sur TInstitut d'histoire^de c^m^tion

du''Quebec^that~this isclearly what_has happened in^Québe^p^^
H deve1ops, ~education tends to follow tbe same path as^that^taKen^
^itself
self-sufficient, turned in
by ^omï^, c:ïueu l'it"tends~'to''become
on

(1) Ra ort du Grou e de travail sur TInstitut d'histoire et de civilisation
du Québec, p. 50.

(2) Dêvelo ement culturel: Ex ëriences et oliti ues, Paris 1972, p. 77.
(3) Rapport, p. 143.
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and disconnected from thé objectives which society has
set for it. Thé fate of thé teaching of history is just
one due to what is happening. Thé teaching of French is

a1so a cause for grave anxiety (1). And then there is
geography. Butsurely, thèse three subjects are thé very
ones which directly affect thé cultural development of thé
individual and thé collectivity? Why then 1s it so difficult

to organize thèse particular éléments of our educational
System?
Thé third comment which we would li'ke to make concerns thé

programme structures as such.

This, we feel, is one of thé

éléments which introduces inflexibility into thé System.
How are we to re-introduce history into a timetable grid which

i's inexorably rigid and which is already bursting at its
académie seams? Even three years after thé adoption of thé
National Assembly résolution, it has not been found possible
to apply it fully. It would seem that thé programme structures
are immune to ail but thé most modest admimstrative modifications,

and then only because of pressure brought to bear dun'ng thé
negotiation of collective agreements. Should we not rather
revitalize thé whole concept by bringing it back into 11ne

wi'th thé objectives which it 1s l'ntended to realize (2).

Thé

same question can be raised concermng éducation in économies.

(1) See "French first language instruction", Recommendation
of thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation to thé ministre de TEducation,
Apn'1 14, 1977. Below, pp. 278 seq.
y

(2) See Recommendation of thé Council relative to two draft régulations
amending Régulation No. 7 of thé ministère de T Education, September
10, 1976 and March 10, 1977. Below, pp. 232 seq. and 273 seq.
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CHAPTER III
EDUCATION IN ECONOMICS
Analysts are ail agreed that traim'ng in économies is
extremely inadéquate in général and déplore thé absence of

compulsory éducation in this subject.

Their opinion can be

confirmed simply by reading newspaper articles, reports on
conférences and congresses, or reports published by various
bodies and movements. There is unanimous agreement that
ignorance of basic économie realities is widespread, and that
those in charge of teaching programmes hâve failed in thei'r
responsibilities in this area.
One certai'nly should not oversi'mpli'fy matters. Attitudes and
behaviours are not only influenced by school éducation, whether
it be in thé field of économies or elsewhere. French-speaking
Quebecers in parti'cular hâve not been over-favoured histon'cany
in this domain and will admit that they hâve certain réserves

and préjudices, which are inhérent to their way of thinking.
It is not sufficient to think in terms of some sort of basic

information spread amongst thé whole population.

One has to

distinguish between a traimng in économies which corresponds
to every citizen's need for personal development and thé training
of thé specialists in thé discipline required for thé économie
development of thé collectivity.
Whatever one's approach, however, one thing is clear: thé
teaching of économies is a priority. There is no point in repeating
thé same old saws on thé subject. Rather, we should be asking
ourselves why éducation in économies has not yet been integrated
into thé objectives and programmes of compulsory schooling.
THE SITUATION

Thé ministère de 1'Education is indeed marking time. Various
tentative projects hâve been started up over thé past years, but
there bas been no follow-up and they are still on thé stocks,
where they are li'kely to remain indefinitely. No initiation course
in économies has yet been considered for thé elementary school, in
spite of some promising idea outlines. At secondary school
there is only one optional course offered in Secondary IV and V.
And at collège levet only 11% of thé students opt for a course
in économies. If a variety of activities are offered for
adults, they are very poorly co-ordinated.
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Thé ministère de T Industrie et Comnerce is doing more in

thé field than thé mimstêre de T Education. It has created a
trienm'al programme in économies educationwhich is aimed
at thé school mili'eus, business and industry and thé

public at large. Thé MIC is attempting to compensate, as
quickly as possible, for thé most glan'ng deficiencies In

this area and to make up leeway in areas where this is most

necessary. Thé MIC programme is aimed at stimulating
initiative amongst régional bodies, without attempting to

deal wi'th every'element. This approach goes beyond that of
traditional schooling and respects thé spécifie responsibilities
of thé ministère de TEducation.

Thé mass média, thé trade union centrais, thé co-operative
movements and many business organizations and popular

éducation groups/often with very limited resources, hâve
set up projects which hâve no parallel in thé school
network.
4 DETEEMINED AND COHERENT PLAN

There is need for a cohérent plan for économie éducation

under thé aegis of thé ministère de TEducati'on. At thé same
time such a plan should not inhibit current local, régional
and sectorial projects

If one goes by thé comments and

observations culled to date, it seems clear that on thé
one si de one finds, at a11 levels, a number of parallel

projects, while on thé other side, that of thé ministère de
1'Education, one notes weak leadership and a lack of
political will. This dichotomy can be seen when one studies

thé publications and documents issued by thé vanous mimstnes,
and by diverse public and private bodies. There are a gréât
number of thèse in circulation and they ail bear witness
to thé évident lack of co-ordination insofar as information

and économie éducation are concerned.

Thé overall problem is twofold. First one must co-ordinate

initiatives and interventions so as to ensure that they are

as efficient as possible and hâve thé most impact on thé

public at large. ' One must also dTStinguish between éducation
and traim'ng and thé large-scale distribution^of information.

If one contents oneself with thé informational aspect, without

attempting to train thé population to make free and independent
choices with thé help of such information, then thé result is
likely to be a state of dependency and aliénation.

Thi's is why thé Council feels that thé mi ni stère de T Education
must accept thé r'esponsibi'11ty for watching over, co-ordinating
and inspinng économie éducation. It must show that it has
thé firm and immédiate intention of taking action within its own
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field of junsdiction, without attempting to take over

projects set on foot elsewhere and without allowing itself
to be bogged down in thé dreary and fearsome stagnation
of intermim'sterial

protocol agreements.

AMLÏSIS 0F NEEDS

Underlying any development plan one should find an accurate

typology 6f thé real needs of thé population.

Thé examples

o'f such'needs that follow are sketchy and incomplète. This

merely underlines thé usefulness of a more scientifically
rigorous analysis.

One can first identify individual needs. They are concerned
with basic training in économies, which is an intégraT part
of what one calls général training. They also cover thé
informational needs which allow thé citizen to make his

daily choices.

Next, there are thé professional requi^rements

of workers, employers and managers.

Thèse include information,

co-ordination, 'traim'ng and professional improvement, designed
to allow those concerned, on thé one hand, to understand, situate
and evaluate their rôle in thé économie apparatus, and, on thé

other hand, to acquire thé compétence and ski 11s required by
thé progressive development of business and industry. There
are also new requirements because of thé introduction of wider
participation in management of public service enterpnses.

Finally', one can note collective needs, concermng thé
democratization of our political and économie lives, thé

development of thé economy and thé choice of life-style models
and models for thé future.

THE ROLE 0F THE SCHOOL

A development plan for économie éducation must involve those

whom thé school has hitherto neglected and thé future générations

who will also go to school.

If it is necessary to specify thé

rôle of compulsory schooling in thé givi'ng of training in
économies, one must also situate thé schoot vis-â-vis other types

of traim'ng.

Furthermore, we must take into considération

thé needs of adults in this field, so that thé solutions we

adopt can be adapted to their needs

However, at this point,

it 'is thé rôle of thé school that thé Council wishes to stress.

Though, on thé one hand, one does not wish to see thé school

monopolizing ail forms of traim'ng, one n'ust, however, set up

as
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quickly as possible, a cohérent overall plan for thé
fundamental teaching of économies. One should, of
course, bear in mind thé more important of thé récent

reports on éducation which urge thé "de-academization" of
thé educational function. Thé concepts of continuous
éducation, and of récurrent or permanent éducation, hâve
indicated thé limitations of thé school and demonstrated

its inability to meet ail thé needs expressed by a modem
society. At thé same time, thèse new ideas hâve awakened
us to theexistence of latent educational resources outside

thé school System. One must also bear in mi'nd thé présent
situation, thé mecham'sm and structures that are already

in place, or, in other words, thé educational resources that
our society has created in order to serve thé population
as a whole.

Because nearly eveyone does go to school, and for an ever-

increasing number of years; because thé
compulsôry schooling corresponds to thé
assimilate ideas and knowledge thé most
are most apt to develop life attitudes;

âge span for
period when children
easily and when they
because thé school

has thé resources and means to enable it to plan training for

thé population as a whole, one is led to thé conclusion that
thé idéal moment for économie traim'ng of thé citizen 1s

dun'ng thé périod of compulsory schooling.
Consequently, it is now, in thé présent conjuncture, that
thé school must ensure thé basic économie traim'ng of

future générations of schoolchildren. In order to achieve
this objective, thé school must specify thé type of training
in économies that should be included in thé périod of

général and compulsory traim'ng, détermine course contents
adapted to thèse objectives and to thé receptivity of thé
children at différent âges, set up programme structures, and
implemént thé appropnate pedagogical methodology.
OBJECTIVES

Thé school has not yet really corne to terms with thé idea
that économies is genuinely a part of général traimng.
It still tends to thé traditional conception of a narrowly

humam'stic approach to éducation, which, even today, excludes
économies.

As a result, young people are ignorant of thé most elementary
économie notions and realities.

Thé majonty of thé population 1s
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either unable or too 1ittle accustomed to meeting thé
requirements or shouldering thé responsibil l'ties of
citizenship.
At thé elementary level thé school should pursue thé
following objectives:
- making thé child aware of certain économie phenomena,
wi'thout of course expecting him to acquire formai training;

- developing thé child's criti'cal sensé;
- permitting him to make an intelligent choice when confronted
with certain options relative to consumer goods, or to
an everyday situation.

Clearly, at this stage, one is not looking for formai
éducation.

Rather shouîd we make thé chi'ld aware of économie

dimensions and realities, through other disciplines and through
activities which correspond to thé child'sway of life.

At secondary level, in thé light of thé compulsory schooling
objectives established followi'ng consultation on thé Green
Paper, one will probably be led to review thé objectives that
presently underlie thé course "Initiation to économie life 412".
Thèse objectives are as follows:
- initiation into thé realities of économie and social Tife;

- acquisition of knowledge allowing thé student thé better
to understand thé rôle of thé citizen;

- attempting to understand thé principles which govern thé
business world;

- development of a sensé of personal responsibility as a
consumer and producer;
- meeting thé growing needs of an evolving society.
There are those who would stress thé need to develop formai

knowledge by stages, as is usual when assimilating a
discipline. Others wou1d leave formai learning ti'n later and
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would choose secondary level for thé traim'ng of

thëchi'ld'to an awakening awareness of thé world and human real-

ifies. They would also reject thé piecemeal approach

and thé rigidity of thé formai discipline.

Whatever thé final approach, one can say that when he finishes his
compulsory schooling, thé student should:
- be aware of thé économie dimension;

- know and understand thé principal mecham'sms and workings
of our économie system;

- hâve been im'tiated into thé rôle of a conscientious and
responsible consumer;

- hâve learnt about fhe principal économie Systems which are
différent from our own;

- hâve developed a cntical attitude and state of m1nd regarding^
hisown économie behaviour and that of groups, when dealing with
thé économie orientation of our society and thé solicitations to

which it is exposed.
ONTENTS

So far, attempts to introduce économie training hâve always

foundered'when it came to establishing course contents. ^There

are"many obstacles to be overcome: quarrels between spécialists^
discussions within thé schools, ideological divergencies, a lack
of précise knowledge of thé needs and objectives, varying

conceptions ofthe^role of thé school and différent concepts of^
the'child's capacities and interests. This is the^point at

projects for économie éducation are abandoned. This is the

pointa'therefore, 'where ail our efforts must be concentrated.
We must recognize that we are dealing with a particuîar1y

controversia1''area,

involving as it does thé values of our

society, and consequently of our school System. It^would

be'foolishto" ignore or try to avoid thé basic problem of
reconciling the'predominant values inhérent to our économie

and thé many différent idéologies and convictions espoused
by~the-teachers whose job it win be to teach the contet, lt^of the
courses ïn question. In other words, we must at one^and. the
same~'time"choose thé contents and ensure that it is feasible to
implement thé programmes.
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PROGRAMME STRUCTURES

There is another serious difficulty: where does one place
économie éducation withi'n thé présent programme structures?

At elementary level thé timetable gn'd is already stretched
to thé limit.

At secondary level thé number of options,

prerequisites and thé requirements of specializations ail
make it impossible, at thé présent time, to offer a cohérent
éducation in économies for ail students.

Within thé présent

structures, thé students who are thé least likely to recelve
an éducation in économies are students in thé vocational sector,

i. e. thé very students who wi11 soon be entenng thé labour
market. Thé ti'metable grid wi'thin thé présent school orgam'zatlon
leaves very little or no room for a compulsory supplementary
subject. Thé provisions of thé nev/ collective agreements add
to thé problem: they leave thé school with only two choices,
to reduce thé time allowed to each subject, or to reduce thé
number of obligatory subjects.

Thé question must be dealt with firmly, and thé first stepwe
must take is to free ourselves from thé rut of a programme
structure which is subject to patchwork changes everytime

pressures are exerted.

There would seem, prima facie, to be

three technical solutions which would allow économie éducation

to find a place in thé timetable grid as a compulsory subject:
1. Cut a

certain number of other subjects by a few minutes each,

and use thé accumulated time to offer économie training.

This solution, however, consists in taking thé wrong end of
thé stick: U deals with thé problem from a purely techmcal
point of view, instead of starting from an analysis of thé
justification and thé cohérence of thé essential éléments
of basic traim'ng in thé subject. Consequently one ends up
by putting various éléments together without really
evaluating their relative pertinence and without making
thé mosaic meaningful.

2.

Increase teaching time. Thé problems involved in thé application
of thé last collective agreements clearly indicate thé challenge
impll'ed by such a solution. Unless it were possible to

negotiate an increase in thé teachers' workload, one would
hâve to agrée to increase thé number of teachers. This would
involve an increase in thé amount of thé budgets awarded for
compulsory schooling, and thé problem of just how much
teaching a student can take.
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3.

Replace one of thé subjects presently on thé programme

by compulsory économie éducation. This raises thé problem
of choice, whi'ch wi'll be difficult.

If we start bartering

subjects we are likely to become involved in wide-ranging
polemic discussion where everyone is preaching for his own
parish.

Thé discussion around thé Green Paper on elementary and secondary

éducation will give us thé opportum'ty to harmonize programme
structures for obligatory subjects with thé objectives they

are attempting to realize. This will lead to one important
question: should thé compulsory élément in éducation, particularly
at secondary 1eve1, inc1ude thé teaching of disciplines as such,
or should it not rather use thé disciplines as a way of allowing

thé student to acquire a mlm'mum understanding and mastery of
his personal, social and cultural umverse? If one chooses thé
fi'rst solution, then économie éducation must be conceived as

straddling juxtaposed disciplines.

In such a case one would

hâve to reconsider thé choice of compulsory subjects and thé

relative importance of each. However, if one opts for thé second
solution, one must attempt to make thé student aware of a personal
and social dimension to his life which blends into thé overall
framework of hi's school activities. In one or other case, thé
student will, of course, hâve to learn concepts, notions, laws.

But we wi'TI not be aimingat sending out from schoot a productive
and efficient agent entrusted with thé development of our économie
System.

While we recogmze thé rôle of compulsory schooling in basic
économie éducation, we must attempt to break with thé tradition

which sees éducation as thé exclusive property of thé school. Thé
choice of new programme structures which will evolve from discussions
centred on thé Green Paper rai ses thé more général question of
thé utilitarian type of apprenticeship favoured by thé compulsory
school . In thé days when thé school was practically thé only
place where one could obtain formai training, it was essential that
school leavers acquire enough knowledge to cope with thé outside
world before they entered thé labour market. Today, it is possible
to ask thé school to give thé student his basic traimng and leave
thé task of more immédiate traim'ng of thé citizen in his rôle
of consumer, producer, investor and manager, to other orgamzations.
I.f thé facts seem to indicate that none but thé school is prepared

to take on this responsibility, one should then look for
solutions in thé co-ordination of resources which win allow for an

overall plan, rather than demand such um'versality of thé school
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TRAINING AND PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT 0F TEACHERS
On thé whole, and probably because no one is used to

considering économies as part of a compulsory éducation
System, there seems to be li'ttle préparation, motivation,
or infèrest amongst teachers with regard to this subject.
This means that one must allow for changes in thé traimng
of teachers, and as a priority, in professional improvement
polides.
One does not reatly need to stress thé need in this field.

Though we hâveno need of Ph. Ds in économies for thé purposes
of elementary-level

éducation, it is important that teachers

be made aware of thé économie dimension, if they are to

awaken young people to thi's reality.

At secondary level one

can anticipate thé need for teachers who hâve an adéquate
traimng in thé social sciences, even if they are not
specifically trained in économies. This is why priority

must be given to thé professional improvement of, at least,
those practising teachers who show interest.
If we really bel levé that this task is urgent and important,
then we will be able to deal with thé situation more

efficiently and more rapidly by equipping thé teachers we
hâve, rather than concentrating on dealing with every small
détail of thé timetable grid and thé programme structure.
PEDAGOGICAL METHODS

What is required is imagination when it cornes to objectives

and programme structures, and firmness of purpose which
will make use of ail thé appropriate resources, whatever

they are, wherever they are to be found. If we combine
imagination and strength of purpose, we will be able to
leave thé beaten path and adapt our pedagogy to thé
possibilities and thé requirements of our environment.

Thus, thé pedagogical appr-oach aimed at wakem'ng thé elementarylevel pupil to his surroundings must be based, not on
bookish notions, but on thé everyday realities. One could include,
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for example, educational outings, cursory data-gathering
in thé mi 11 eus of économie activity,

thé use of resource-

persons engaged in différent forms of économie activity,
thé use, in adapted form, of information supplied by thé
mass média and public bodies
At secondary level, one could well continue further certain

types of activities begun at elementary level.

But, probably,

as thé subject is taken further, as Initiation to économies

becomes a dimension, or even a science, it will be found

necessary to formalize thé apprenticeship of a certain body
of notions, concepts and théories, wi'thout going to

thé extrême of creating a hermetic discipline which could
be seen as a speciality. It would be particularly useful if
one could maintain a li'nk between thé school and économie day-

to-day life, using, as a first référence point, thé natural
environment of thé student.

To achieve this, one cou1d make use of excursions, or call upon

thé services of people who work daily in différent sectors of
économie activity. Moreover, one should try and invotve as
many students as possible in complementary training activities such
as school banks, co-operatives engagea in thé purchase and sale
of school supplies, role-games in vanous areas of économie
activity.

One should also consider adapting thé "économie games" created
by thé CEREP in France and which are used by thé Sherbrooke
CRIPP. One may wonder about their basic postulâtes, but one
thing is certain, they do illustrate refreshing new approaches

Again, one could imagine using a similar approach to that adopted
by thé Service général des moyens d'enseignement for use with first
cycle elementary-school pupils: Les Oraliens, Les cent tours
de Centour. This could be a reasonable point of departure if,
as is probable, thé appropnate material and thé skilled teaching
personnel wi'11 not be available for ail milieus.
In a relati'vely new field such as économie éducation, it is
important to leave room for local creativity. However, thé
various pedagogicat expen'ments which are tried out must be
evaluated so that one can benefit from différent expériences and

commumcate them to other levels and other régions. Thus,
in certain milieus, one might wish to try out radio and télévision
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broadcasts ai'med at thé public in général, in order to acquire
useful information and encourage thé development of cn'tical
attitudes. One could a Iso benefit from traim'ng programmes
structured by différent movements, bodies and organizations.

In this way one could close thé gap between thé school and adult
day-to-day reality at thé économie level.

Elsewhere there

mi'ght be expenments involving thé intégration of an economictrai'ning curriculum with thé teaching of certain subjects such
as French, mathematics, history or geography. It should be
noted, and this should help orient our action, that a number
of textbooks already include maten'al which is far from neutral as
regards thé values 1t proposes. One only has to think of thé
document entitted Manuel du 1er mai , or thé study cam'ed out

by thé Council of Status of Women, which investigated thé use of
mâle and female stéréotypés in textbooks, to be convinced of this
assertion. (1)
UTSIDE SCHOOL

A large part of thé population has already left thé school
System, or is in thé process of doing so. If we are to f 111
in thé gaps in their économie éducation, we must rely on thé
van'ous movements, orgam'zations and associations which function
outside thé school.

At thé same time we should make school

resources available to such bodies. Me hâve already suggested that
it is up to thèse external orgam'zations to provide thé information
and thé traimng required to allow thé citizen to fulfil his
rôle of consumer, worker, producer, administrator, manager and
investor.

We feel that they could well assume thé further

responsibility of updating this clientèle in thé field of
économies.

Consequently, a legitimate function of thé school boards, collèges
and universities would be that of offering their services to thé
various bodies involved in providing économie information, animation

and traim'ng to their members, and adapting themselves to thé needs
of such organizations,. Thé mim stère de T Education, for its
part, should adopt an attitude similar to that of thé ministère
de 1'Industrie et du Commerce.

This would, in fact, be thé first

step towards thé co-operation and co-ordination which are absolutely
necessary if one is to realize a cohérent plan for thé development
of économie éducation

) Centrale de 1'enseignement du Québec. Pour une journée d'école au service de
la classe ouvrière. Manuel du 1er mai, Apnl 1975.
Conseil du statut de ta femme. Anal se des stéréoty es i,ias :u1ins et féminins

dans les manuels scolaires au Québec, September 1975

APPENDIX A

MEMORANDA AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FROM THE COUNCIL
IN 1976-1977
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I.

ADVICE TO THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION ON THE PROPO-

SED REGULATION MODIFYING REGULATION N0 7

Mémorandum from thé Conseil, supérieur de l'éducation

to thé

ministre de 1'Education, 186th meeting, September 10, 1976.
Thé draft-régulation suhm.tted to thé Council by thé
Minister of Education concems Articles 5, 8, 9, 28 and

31 of Régulation No 7 vd^ich establishe thé school calendar

for pupils in kindergarfcen and at thé elementary and
secondary levels of éducation.

This project and its implications hâve been carefully
examined by thé Gouncil. Thé Council would nevertheless

like to point out fhat it has teen necessary to limit
thé tiine devoted to its study because of thé urgency of
thé advice requested.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F KETURNING TO TRUE EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY

Tlie purpose of this draft régulation, as thé Council
unâsrstands it, is to amena Régulation No 7 in such a
way as to inake thé schc»! calendar of thé students more

conpatible with thé new vrorking conditions of teachers
as outlined in thé proposed offers of thé enployers.
Thé offers hâve been accepted by thé inajority of teachers
undsr thé "Centrale de renseignement du Québec". Because

of thèse offers classrooms are operating again; they
also point to thé forthcaning signature of a collective
agreement.

Thé Council is pleased with thé results and

new believes it is tiine that we retum to teaching activity
in ail schools.
It must nevertheless

be realized that it is thèse same

offers v^iich are forcing us today to seek adjustments
b3 thé courses of study of fhe elementary and secondary
levels.

It is not thé Council's intention to dwell on

thé fact of having to add or subtract to or frcm thé
school calendar a few minutes of activities each year.
In this case thé Council is more concerned atout thé fact

of h^ving to subject oerfcain aspects of thé cijrriculum

to thé negotiatincr process. It also believes that there
is one basic prlnciple that should be reconfimed -

everyfhing that relates to thé school systen must be
canpatible with fhe needs of thé child and educational

activity.

Otherwise thé school runs thé risk of deviating

erratically f rem its true course.

TîIE IMPORTANCE 0F MAKING TI1E SMALLEST NUMBER 0F CHANGES TO
THE PRESENT STRUCTURE 0F EDUCATION

It is difficult for thé Council to say precisely when
thé proposed modifications should be inplemented since
they appear to stem direstly fran thé negotiations.
However, it would like to enphasize thé following point:
since thé aim of thèse anfândments is to establish haxinony
between futiire collective agreements and Rsgulation No<
7, it is inportant that thé Régulation not be anended
until ail of thé collective agreements hâve been officially
acoepted by thé provincial associations of teachers.

Thé Council would like to sùbiiit thé following observations
relative to thé contents of thé proposed modifications.
It would not be advisable to nodify Régulation No. 7 too
much

nor consequently thé organization of éducation

as it now stands at this point in time.

Thé Régulation

should be modified only insofar as it is necessary to
overcome tenporary difficulties that might be inhérent
in its tmplementation. Any radical or more definite
changes should be suh-nitted for consultation with
thé parties concemed.

Thé expression "en moyenne" as used in thé airendnents

does provide for a niargin of flextbility, although
thé interprétation of thé term may lead to some

difficulty. However, it is very likely that fhe
proposed modifications will be reqarded by most school
sectors as new constraints at thé start of a new school
year.

TTie Council believes that thé functions of planning
and évaluation

are

essent-ial to qi^ality

educatLon.

should be recognized, that with this new draft -

régulation there will be a âecrease in tlie number of

It
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days allotted to tl-iese functions in some sch^ols in
order to satisfy thé norms of thé student's school
calendar.

Thé Council, believes mareover, that it

would be worthwhile to make an appraisal of thé use
of thèse days which are not devoted to thé académie
activities outlined in thé program of thé school.
CONCLUSION

In its previous opinions on Régulation No 7, thé Council
has always favoured any rneasures aimed at making this
Régulation as flexible as possible, thereby giving greater
contcol to thé sctool bsards . It has also reccrmiended
fhat thé above Régulation should oontain no provisions

associated with thé working conditions of teachers.
Thé advice that is now being subnitted has tàken its
inspiration from thèse same guidelines.
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CI'

ACCESSIBILITY To EDUCATION FOR THE PHYSICALLY OR
SENSQRIALLY HANDICAPPED ADULT

Recommendation made by thé Conseil supérieur de l'éduca-

^^m^rtSe ^6istre

de

l>Education

at

the"189th'meetÏng,

PREAMBULE

There is a well recognized need in Québec for thé estaéducation.

of_a cohérent and comprehensive policy of'adult
Thé

Council has

frequently-emphasized^thîsl

^in many former _recommendations to thé Minister/and

^ts^Coinmission of Adult Education is'continuing''to^wor'k^

on^the_questlon__in

order to be able to contribute~'to"the

of thé MEQ in thé shaping of such a policy.'

In this paper, thé Council focusses its attention on thé
specl_fÏC problems. of. a spécial category of'adults ^"aduîts
suffer from physical" and sensonal^ handicapsT Woïk^

in this^ domain plus certain very critical needs cannot
be set aside pending thé"advent of a~poïicv"of'
adult ^éducation. In thé same vein, the~CounSil*w^>uÏd
like to^move ahead and advocate various'measures

almed-at_satisfying a number of thé most crucial and^
expectations.

în»Yiew. of, the current économie context of Québec, educa.

^cannot ignore thé fact thé provincial public'adminis-

^a^on. has_to_set certain Prior'ities. Thus', " ~^Ïly~a^e

>fnthe. fînancial
implications of its proposais7the Co^n^
like

cU^would

to^call

on

thé

concerted"refîection^arîdt

ail régional school authorities.

It"neverthe-

l. ess bel,ieves lt. to be Just as important" f or~the"'MEQ"to
make a thorough inventory of thé required-resources"as"to

maKing optimal use of those that already exist before-arnving at a decesion on additional resources recruired for
thé purpose of thé subject under review7
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INTRODUCTION
Nowadays éducation is rêcognized as a basic individual and
social n'ght linked to thé earning of a living - vital under
certain conditions, and a pnme factor in thé total development
of thé human personality.

Thisvery principle was im'tiany and solemnly confirmed -in
thé Um'versal Déclaration of Human Rights, drawn up in 1948,
which states that "ail persans hâve a right to éducation (...)
éducation must be aimed at thé full development of thé human

Personality... " (Article 26).

Several years later, in 1966,

an International Pact was adopted by thé Général Assembly

of thé Dm" ted Nations concerning économie, social and cultural
rights, whereby thé right to éducation and educational objecti'ves are clearly listed and elucidated. One objective reads
as follows: "Education must provide every persan with thé

ability to play a useful part in a free soc-iety... " (Article 13)
Nearer to home, in 1975, thé Assemblée nationale of thé

province o'f Québec adopted its own Charter on Human Rights
and Freedoms. In slightly modified form, it states that
"every person has theright w1th1n thé scope and terms of thé
law to access to free publie instruction" (Article 40). Thé
intent was to guarantee to ail citizens equality of educational
opportum'ty. Yet, certain gaps oftentimes exist between thé
statement of a principle and -its practical application which
cannot always be attained to thé satisfaction of ail concerned.
In éducation, in particular, because of thé wide van'ety and
dispersed nature of thé clients that must be served, as well
as thé multitude of needs that must be met, -it so happens

that certain catégories of persons are not receiving thé
amount of attention which they are duly entitled to. This is
especially true in thé case of persans who, owing to vanous
physical or sensorial handicaps, strongly risk remaimng on
thé fringe of society and deprived of services society has
developed for itself with a view to meeting 1ts spécial
requirements. Because society fails to give such people thé
care and attention they merit it is often difficult, if not
impossible, for them to benefit from thé educational services
offered to its average citizens. Thé result is that various
barners hâve been erected around thèse people.

No doubt,

thanks to new technological developments thé lot of thé
handicapped has to some extent been improved. We nevertheless
are of thé opinion that greater attention should be directed
by society to those of its members whose range of mobllity
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or freedom of action is 11mited in greater or lesser degrees.
In spite of their reduced potential many handicapped persons

are able to lead worthwhile lives and contribute substantially

to society in général. Education has just as much to offer
to those who suffer- from physical or sensorial handicaps as
to society's normal citizens. It is equaïly obvious that
certain spécial or spécifie measures will be required in
order to remove thé barri ers that hamper thé progress and social

development of thé handicapped.
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1.

THE HANDICAPPED POPULATION

Persans normally referred to as "adults who suffer from

physicaT or sensorial handicaps" may be listed under thé
following catégories

- motor handicapped:

parapUg-ios, quad'ï'i. plegiQs, cérébral
palsy or musoular distrophy cases,
or any permanently handicapped cases
requivi-ng thé use of a viheel-oha-iv,

Qvutohes ov orthopedio braQes;
Atso inoluded are aoozdent vi-otî-ms

temporaï'ily Qonfîned to Vi'hee'l-o'ha'iï's
or orutohes.

- senson'ally handicapped: ^e totatly blind or partiaZly
s-ighted, (l) and thé totally oï'
partialty deaf; fhese disoï'ders
may be eitUer congénital or aooidental

Itshould be mentioned that though thé mentally déficient or

socially maladjusted are generally listed among thé handicapped,
such persans hâve purposely been excluded from this study
since their daily life pattern or situation tends to differ

considerabîy from that of thé physically and sensorially
handicapped.

Finally, thé scope of thé présent paper includes

not only thé permanently handicapped but ail persans suffenng
from temporary disorders of a physical or sensonal order.

Thé figures provided by thé Planning Branch of thé MAS reveal
that Quëbec's physically and sensonally handicapped number
35 350 in thé 18 to 35 age-group. Thèse figures include
25 900 motor handicapped and 9 450 persons suffenng from
total or partial bllndness (3 780 totally blind and"5 670

partially sighted).

Available figures for thé deaf apply

to children only - one out of a thousand for sévère deaf~
cases, and five out of a thousand for chi'ldren suffen'ng
from partial deafness. Thèse percentages would hâve to'be
raised for adults owing to thé effects of such factors as

pollution, industrial noise and accidents.

Returning to thé

motor handicapped, thé figures stand as follows: 1 000 sévère
paraplégie cases, 550 quadnplegics and 3 650 cérébral palsy
cases.

This clientèle is more precisely defined in La situation des handica es

visuels au uëbec. Report of a spécial Committee of thé MAS. Québec,
ovem er
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CONDITIONS AND MODIFICATIONS

2.

Thé major difficulties facing thé physically or sensorially
handicapped adult seeking to obtain^an éducation at a
conventional school generally stem from
- architectuval barrzers

- financial barriers
-

social barrzers

- communication barrzers

Of course, it should be understood that not a11 of thèse ^_

'are'equally preva1ent_and sévère everywhere. ^Certajn^

ommunities-have-managed to solve some of them by concentrating
the'handicapped in one or more schools more^or ^ess^equippei
wïth"the'ki'nd'of functional facillties ^required. ^ With_a view^
tou mak1ng"optima1 use of facilities and Personnel , ^otherj(
distncts hâve contracted agreements with neighboring regii

boards^so as'to'facilitate more homogeneous gy;oupings and^
reaulate'resources,

especially fiscal ones.

Thé

1 eFto "better quaii ty services for thé handicapped.

1andits adaptation to thé spécial needs of

handicapped hâve also donc much to foster a more
use of services.

Architectural Barri ers (1)

Cons-idering that schools are thé normal dispensers^of^educa-

tïonaFservices, it seems important that they should be easy

of"'a^cess'to~everyone, not only from a geographical standpoint
but"the~'point~of view'of their'exterior and ,"'ntenor_desi9n
whîch"sh^u1d~be'such as to guarantee to thé handicapped who
wïsh"to"attend them some relat-ive degree of mobility.

As a rule, thé majority of our schools present^nothing but^^

major'obstacles t6 thé'person who has^to^travel^by^wheelâchair

o7w crutches^ Th-is student, on arrivai at school, ^ is generailv confronted by a monumental and impressive flight^of^
s:taiJrs~'Lisuany~1acking a handrail. Once insi^de thé building
he"finds himself unable to displace himse1f_from^one
to another without having to face additional stairways.

[D JETTE, Michel. Document presented at a spécial meeting_spon^ed^by
thé
Montréal,
barriers.
Montra i"

Urban

Communïty to'study

December 9, 1975.

architectural
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Most corridor walls are cluttered with such objects as fastened

or attached ashtrays, téléphones and drinking fountains which
are obstructive to thé passage of wheel-chairs. (1) Thé
width of certain doorframes or hallways can also occasionally

impede travel by wheel-chair. Access to thé lavatory can
somettmes also be a problem - doors may be too narrow thereby
making it difficult to pass form thé wheel-chair to thé
toilet

room.

It frequentty happons that thé handicapped must make daily

use of thé delivery ramp to enter thé school building (when
such a ramp exists) and from then on, of thé "goods lift
to travel from floor to floor.

Such measures may even be prohibited by certain school principals afraid of being blamed for unanticipated accidents.
Threats to thé physical safety and phychoîogical welfare of
thé blind per-son include thé overcrowded entrance halls and
corridors, thé absence of non-slipping rugs above and below
staircases often lacki'ng in hand-rails and such temporary
obstructions created dunng periods of construction or
rénovations.

And there is little hope for progress in this domain, seeing

that thé province of Québec still lacks a Building Code (2)
of its own for setting up compulsory construction standards
aimed at making ail new school buildings easy of access to
thé handicapped. At thé moment, it is mainly goodwill that
has thé force of law.

At thé MEQ, thé Standards Division of thé DGE has issued
spécifications for ail new building projects which are very
similar to thé "surplus or oversized dimensions" quoted in
Supplément no. 5 of thé National Building Code of Canada.
In thé rénovation of ail o1d school buildings it is required
that thèse spécifications be adhered to as strictly as possible,
It might be added that such objects also constitute a serious hazard

(2)

for m-idgets.

In September 1973, a draft-code was presented to thé Consultative
Committee on thé Building Code of Québec and accepted. It was lafer
submitted to thé ministère du Travail et de la Main-d'oeuvre but no
further action has as yet been taken.
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Finally, it should be noted some school corporations hâve a
tendency to view architectural réadaptations as thé financial
responsibility of agencies devoted to thé service of thé
physically or sensorially impaired. They refuse to make
their buildings more accessible to thé handicapped unless
thé cost of modifications is entirely or partially borne by

thé agencies, and even then consider themselves as doing "a
faveur" to thé handicapped.
If it is not actually possible, as we are inclined to believe,
to apply ail of thé desired measures for making school facilities more accessible to handi'capped adults, as an alternative
we would suggest thé need for a provincial policy aimed at
advocating adaptations and modifications to certain selected
schools in every district of thé province with a view to

meeting thé needs of thé handicapped. Such schools could be
selected on thé basis of existing facilities as well as on

thé démographie distribution of thé handicapped (1).

It would

be up to thé MEQ to provide funds in a spécial budget for
such a project and to appoint a spécial officer with thé
necessary expertise for supervising thé opération on a
province-wide basis.
If thé MEQ does not look too favourably on embarking in such
an opération, thé least it should do is to lend an interested
ear to thé content of régional projects. By so doing, it
would gain a better perspective of différent régional needs
and allow itself to count on thé human resources of ail

régions and even thé handicapped as well in thé interests of
greater efficiency.
Financial Barri ers

Thé financial problems of thé physically or senson'ally
handicapped adult who would like to return to school, are
something of a spécial nature in that his financial support
and benefits generally denve form thé MAS. As he becomes
eligible for thé financial assistance provided by thé MEQ
(Student Loans and Bursaries, and Réhabilitation of thé
Plan d'accessibilisation

des Institutions d'éducation de l'Estrie

presented by Denis Cruvellier-Gauthier,
Lance. Sherbrooke, January 20, 1976.

Development Agent for Fer de
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Handicapped Services), he immediately ceases to obtain thé
assistance he had been receiving in thé past -- spécial

médical services in particular. Since thé needs of handicapped
adults are of a daily kind they cannot suffer breaks in
continuous and traditional support and above ail, any diminution

of quality.

It is difficult to understand why thèse persans,

bent on improving their éducation, hâve to be subjected to

such conditions and to ail sorts of administrative procédures
at thé start and end of every school year or académie session.
Thèse problems could no doubt be resolved were both departments
of Education and Social Affairs involved and willing to
coordinate their policies in thé best interests of thé handicapped so that thé latter could continue to benefit from thé

spécial services of thé MAS while at thé same time profit from
thé monthly educational grants of thé MEQ.
It is thé hope of thé Council that work on thé joint project

"Education-Social Affairs" for finding ways of financing adults
suffenng from physical handicaps. will meet with positive
results, and will better answer thé spécial needs and
situation of thèse persans.
Social Barn'ers

Thé educational sphère is but another reflection of thé

labour and recreational sphères where thé handicapped are on
thé whole disregarded because we hâve never learned how to
live with them or accustomed ourselves to concentrate on

their individual potentialities instead of their physical
disabili'ties.
For some reason, perhaps through never having
given sufficient thought to thé matter, we fail to realize
that thé handicapped hâve a useful contribution to make to
society if we are willing to take thé trouble to a 11ow them
an opportum'ty to do so.

Examples of such négative attitudes are those revealed by
school principal s who refuse to permit wheel-chairs or

crutches in their schools through fear of accidents, or again
those who wi11 not accept that thé seeing-eye dogs of thé
b11nd accompany their masters 1ns1de thé doors of their
establishments.

Then there are thé teachers who refuse blind

students permission to transcribe courses by tape-recorder.
Such intolérance and d-iscnmination are extremely sen'ous,
not only in that they create an 1mped1ment to social acceptance,
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but since they constitute an attack on individual human
rights.

On another plane, what about thé con^sion^that pre^eR^y
reigns in thé areas of éducation an4/ehabtTtt»tîony

rne^

normal course for a handicapped adult who wants_to develop his
éducation is to direct him to a Réhabilitation Centre^

the'auspi'ces of thé MAS) rather than to a conyentwnal

school'7'But because thé objectives of^education^differ^
considerably from those of rehabnitation, it fonows

this sh-iftlng of responsiblities is detrimental to thé
handicapped.

Thé MEQ is not thé only agency responsible for helping to
integrate'the physically and sensonally handicapped into
sociëty because this department's objectives^are

not meant to cover every sphère and wa1k_of life. Other^ ^

agencies'have a share in thls ''esponsibility. ^ ^Howe^e^lt^^s

n^~1ess~true that thé MEQ bas a most meaningful part to play,

not'only'in'the promotion of access to educationa1_serv1^es>.

but also -in exercis-ing an indirect beanng on persons SUDJG<

to"contacts with'handicapped students. _What^-is important 1s
that'the handicapped should be able to live in a warm

courteous"atmosp'here, whatever thé school se^ected,
assured'from thé very start they form part of a single team
working towards a common goal.

F-inally, it is to be hoped that some clear di. stînct10n, between

educational objectives and réhabilitation^objectives^can

^^

eventually be established. Of course such, a, dist1nct1_on w
entaiTa'division or sharing of responsibilities between

the~agencies concerned with'-impaired adults but care must
taken3 toavoid"any strict form' of compartmentalization^ that
could prove prejudicial to persans i" need^of special^help^
Howeve!:, "it ïs'the firm hope of thé Council that thé MEQ^ai

al'l'local school communitles win respond to thé expectations

of'the~handi7capped so that their educational plans may be^
followed'up and encouraged rather than left to thé merdes

of économie factors.

Communication Barners

Written commumcation for thé bl-ind

Problems of communication are parti eutarly acute for blind
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people since ail written commumcation must be transcn'bed
into braille. Very few tangible instructional aids exist in
éducation adapted speciflcally for thé blind. Blind students
must take upon themselves to hâve recommended reading texts
transcnbed Into braille or taped (1). They hâve to count on
thé voluntary services of teachers or fellow students to
recelve blackboard messages or be given a chance to work in
thé taboratory. They must obtain thé teacher's perrmssion
to tape class courses or to take exams in a manner suited to
their condition. Thèse obstacles could be greatly eliminated
were school establishments better educated to thé problems
of thé blind.

In addition to thé visuai aids thé MAS is planning to distribute

to blind students in order to f oster greater mobility and
reading skills, there is still a need for developing new
teaching techniques. In 1974, a report was submitted to thé
MEQ by a spécial work group on "thé production and diffusion
of spécial textbooks for use of thé blind and other visuaTly
impaired persons" (2). Me are pleased to note that action
bas been taken on this report and that at this time textbooks
are either ready or on thé verge of completion. Hopefully,
those responsible for this project (under thé aegis of thé
Service ënéral des mo ens d'ensei nement) will be able to
complète their work by successfully meeting thé needs of thé
visually handicapped. Moreover, we would like to suggest
greater compréhension on thé part of thé teaching profession
towards this category of handicapped individuals and fuller
help to them in thé use of whatever visual aids are eventually
made available to them.
Verbal communication for thé deaf

Thé difficulty, if not total impossibility, of thé deaf to
understand spoken commumcation consti tûtes a barn'er of major
proportions. Thé deaf person who cannot lip-read develops
in an extremely isolated wortd (3). Ail that such persons can
actually resort to are correspondence course programs.

1

A service that is provided by thé Canadian National Institute for thé
Blind.

(2)

Lëveillé, J. M. & Pronovost, J., Dossier on thé Blind. Preliminary
recommendations of an MEQ ad hoc work group on thé production and
diffusion of spécial textbooks for thé totally and thé partially

(3)

Wallace, Graeme.

sighted.

Montréal, June 1974.

A Canadian Stud

Ottawa, March, 1973.

on Deafness and Hearin

Difficulties.

At school thé average teacher has no knowledge of sign language
and there are generally no available interpreters at hand. A
lip-reading course is a "must" in thé éducation of thé deaf
because it'is thé key to other kinds of traim'ng.

For thé

majority of thé deaf, thé pn'nted word is their soie source
of information. Despite thé progress to date in thé fi el d of
communications, no easy methods for translating spoken

language hâve as yet been found.

Thé most popular method

used in thé Um'ted States - thé sub-titling of certain tel e-

vision programs - has not been extensively adopted in Canada
and has'beèn totally ignored by thé télévision média of
this province. Thé'deaf hâve to rely upon thé printed word

and their local associat-ions for- thé deaf as their only means

of encouragement and support.

In thé view of thé Council, appropriate teaching techniques

adapted to deaf adults should be made thé subject of a spécial
study since such techniques are apparently non-existent in
Québec.

Hearing problems will continue to accelerate if solutions are
not soon'found to thé excessively high noise levels of many

work-plants or factories currently endangering thé hean'ng
capac'ity of countless workers. If one agrées with most
workers"that retraimng facilities are generally regarded as
thé best means for readjusting to new work situations, then
new instructional methods must be invented to belp adults who
hâve lost their hean'ng to profit of required increased
traimng.
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3.

TEACHERS, RESEARCH
Thé Teacher

Any teacher lacking thé necessary préparation and psychological
or technical ski 11 s is bound to corne up against problems

when trying to commum'cate with thé handicapped referred to
in this report. A part from thé understanding and good-will
that is normally expected of adult éducation teachers towards
their students, certain attitudes or qualifications must be
mastered in order to deal effect-ively with thé handicapped
who hâve developed various techniques to compensate for their
Personal deficiencies. Nevertheless, only a handful of
teachers would really hâve to receive spécial training in

this particular field and could then act as consultants to
thé regular force called on to teach thé occasional handicapped
student who is présent in his class.

Because of thé early

care that is now being provided to thé handicapped, adult
éducation teachers hâve to realize that they will be increasingly
caTled on to deal with handicapped students and that commumca-

tion barriers are gradually disappeanng because of thé new
and improved artificial aids thé handicapped are being equipped
with and are now learning how to use. Thé report of thé
study committee on thé problems of thé visually handicapped
1s being mentioned hère for purposes of further information
on thé subject (1). Thé above report points to thé direction

that should be taken by society and most of ail, gives a good
account of how far we hâve arnved at in thé designing of aids

for thé visually handicapped and making such aids avai'lable
to them.

Research

There is an abundant need for research in thé entire field of
adult éducation but where thé need is most keenly felt is in
thé case of adults who suffer from physical or sensorial

handicaps. This is an area that has been virtually neglected
in thé past.

More often than not, thé handicapped were kept

out of sight or left to fend for themselves, and any chances
for increasing their levet of schooling were carefully
restricted as well.
La situation des handica es visuels au

study committee.

Québec, November 1974.

uébec.

Report of thé MAS
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Uithout defining thé bounds of thé kind of research that should

be'done, thé broad scope of which has as yet to be determined,
we wouldnevertheless like to suggest certain areas of immédiate
ïnterest. We are thinking mainly about measures that should

be implemented for improving commumcations between handlcapped
adults and thé world of éducation with a view to foster1ng_

thé development of better life-adjustment and technological
skills.

S'tatistics on labour market job opportunities for

thé physically and sensonally handicapped should also^be

systematically orgamzed. Again, how can^we best develop
teaching methods adapted to their respective situations?

What are thé most favourable conditions for integrating thé

handicapped into society? How can their académie performance
andski'ns be evaluated'?

How can one evaluate what further

services are needed to supplément their previous training?
Thèse are only a few spontaneous questions that corne to
mind but there is little doubt that an analytical enquiry

ïnto thé situation and needs of thé handicapped would promptly
lead to'a multitude of further questions. Thé relatively
récent"interest in thé situation of thé handicapped générated

by thé adult éducation sector has brought to light a vast
new'field'for investigation in which every facet will demand
to be carefully scrutimzed ans studied.
CONCLUSION

Over thé past four or five years, it could be said that more
and more pressure has been brought to bear in favour of thé

handicapped. " Thé activ-ittes of'agencles for thé handicapped
hâve been concentrated mostly on thé el-imination of archi-

tectural bam'ers for once physical accessibility has been^

achieved, thé remaimng problems can be overcome more easily.
Nevertheless, . from thé point of view of equality of educational
opportumty for a11, other aspects of thé situation^ concermng
thé éducation of thé handicapped would require further
exami7nation. That is why thé'Conseil su érieur de Tëducation

has not only focussed its attention on architectural barriers
but on financial problems as wetl, and on thé social integrat-; on and communication diff1cu1t1es that are thé unfortunate
lot of our deaf and visually -impaired citizens
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ÎHE CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION R3CCMMENDS:

That t::s

Q adopt a poïi-cy of Tnakïng a certain nwnbep <?f sahool

buitdi-Kcs more fully accèssibts t^ adults uho suf fer from pïiysicat
and ssTts-jrial handiaaps^ and tkat 'ï. ts poHcy be cîîaracterized by
oonsulta-.ion iji.th régional bo<xrd c'.'.thjrî. ti.es.

Tîiat tnere oe gï'eater coordz. nat'ic-r. betwsen tJîs preuailî-ng rneasures
Of thé f4EQ and thé MAS for 'har.. d'ica?psd adults in order to faGili-tatQ
inGreased aocess of thé latter ta an éducation.

That appropriate action be taken ta provide ait sc'hool personnel

catleà. on to look after hxndiccrp?sd adults uith speci-at competencî. ès
to mest fkeir parti. Qular needs fron thé moment they ars enrotled at
schoot as thpoughout their enti-rs couyse of studi. eë.
<0

5

That ediioa^ionat activities desigr. sd for t'he p'hysioally and sensorially hi-CfîdicOpped contribute as r-. 'ich to theiï' social grouth and
developmsnt ss to tîie-i-r integratic-" znto thé labouï' market.
îhat t-hs MEQ ^îs to it that sohcals are uell equipped with instritQtionaî matev'i^ and aids suî-tabty ^iapted to adults sùffering from
sensori-âl handicaps.
Tkat ppoper ss^ps be taken to offsy to atl teaohers caîled on to
teash koïdicappsd adults adéquate. s. Qademi. c tr'aining and better
undepstanding of tJieir spécial ed'. '. sational needs.

That uithi-n thé fr'ameuoï'k of tî-. s r-ssearch uovk tîiat î-s î-ncpeasingty
needed i,n t^. e adutt eduQati-on fisîd^ a very spécial place be accorded,
to thé sector of thé physically ar. d sensoriatly handicapped.
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III. UNIVERSITIES CANNOT BE CLOSED WITH IMPUNITY
Recommendations of thé Conseil supérieur de T éducation to thé
ministre de TEducation, 189th meeting, December 10, 1976.

Thé current negotiations in our umversities, particularlyat
Université Lavai and at thé Université du Québec à Montréal
are of serious concern to thé Council.

Thé Councit believes that much more is at stake in thèse

disputes than thé reaching of a settlement on working conditions
in thé generally accepted'sense. Thé question at stake is how to
restore thé um'versity to its nghtful place in society.

One does

not shut down a umversity with impum'ty.

Out of a désire to educate their children our fathers built our

universifies slowly and with gréât pains. They committed them
to our care so that we could hand them down to our children as

repositories of their freedoms. For nowhere is it written that
scorched earth is thé destiny or inévitable fate of this people

and that they must be carriers of water and hewers of wood. They hâve

always believed and continue to beli'eve wi'th thé détermination of

those who hâve waited too long, that they can produce thé doctors,

lawyers, admi'm'strators, scientists and craftsmen needed for thei'r
progress and development. And they know instinctively^that those who
impart their knowledge from abroad risk importing thé instruments of their
own subordination.

They hâve paid dearly for their um'versities and know yery well how
young and fTagile are their knov'/ledge, their fields of excellence,
thé \r

Limversity administration,

and their trade unions,

Thé question at thé moment is whether we are not in thé process of
destroying our um'versities at thé very time that our hopes for thé
future'are n'si'ng.

Strange battles are being fought for reasons

that no one seems to knoi\» or understand anymore, battlés which even

thé antagomsts in thé blindness of thei'r fervourwould^ prpbably

be unable to justify or explain. But thé battlefield which they
hâve selected'for waging their endtess combat is not their private

property.

A university does not belong to its academ-ics. And its
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administra tors, who sometimes manage it as if it were their
own, are not its masters. Their mission 1s to serve

humbly as one serves truth and hope.

Nor does a umversity

belong to its umomzed teachers who are eager to obtain
their'shareof power. Some day they too wi11 hâve to

answer for their actions, to explain to their chi1dren_or

to our sons and daughters that they did not betray their

héritage and hopes in some murky combat which they allowed to,
overtake them.

Thé Québec canmunity as a whole is beginning to raise
questions about its universities, about their possible

betrayal of its inberests.

If a university allows dans

to âevelop within it where certain fratemities or closed

corporations control thé diffusion of knowledge anâ power
that gos with it, is it being faithful to thé rôle that
hâd been assigned to it? If it ceases to discharge its
critical functions in thé face of abusive econanic or poli-

tical régimes, social or health programs, is it still thé

repositary of freedom we intended it to be? If thé professi'onal workers it is training at thé publie's expense
are doing their utanost to profit frcm thé systern, is fhis
not another form of betrayal? If its efforts are devoted
not fo questioning itself on its raison d'être or on thé

way it might best serve thé public but in proclaiming its
indepenâence, rights and privilèges, has it not already
betrayed itself?

Yet who ainong us, if only by having

faileâ to speak iç>, dares to say that he had no part in
such .betrayal?

Wè, thé inembers of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation,

unanirously believing ourselves to reflect thé interests
of thé people of Québec and of ifcs various secbors, consider
it both our right anâ our duty to transmit thé following
considérations and recarmendations fco ail of our colleagues
and fellow citizens of thé universifies now on strike -

aâministrators, faculty, non-teaching staff and students:

y@ îssli-evs that thé sub. jects of contention . in tlzese disputes
th3.t
are
underm. imng our imiversit'ies ave much
mors tîian a searcJ-i for a new internai order and that
ever'yone^ in a oonoeï'ted effovt, must undertake at once
to clarijy tke reat issues;

1-2.VL

ue beîieve that such an effort coula lead to a reappvaisal
of thé clviï'ter on thé social relationships of t1w
university and its various components;

ue believe that thé guiding prinoiple of this ï'eappraisal
should be greater demooratio aooess to thé un-Lversity,
enta-iling a révision of its various funoti-ons
(researoh^ teachi-ng, service to sooietij) through profound.
and constant self-examination and critioism, or as

already deolared by thé Conseil des universités, thé guiding
prinoipU coula, tie that of cont-inuing educati-on;
as a result, ue helieve it uoutd he i.llusory to prétend
that this révision oan be made or f orced by prolonging
a débats u1wse ruî-es and issues in thé oontext referred

to above are deeply steeped in ambiguit-y;
ue therefore urge ait parties direotty învolved to

forgo pursuing a settlement aooording to t1ïe conditions
defined in fhese Qonfliots and to aooept a moratorzum
that uitl permit ail sides to retum to their duties
uith^ut delay;

ue recommend that thé parties involved in thé dispute request
fhe qouvemement
du
<Suébeo to assume thé tempopary
but to us neoéssary responsibilïty, of defining neu
conditions for excanimng and settîing thèse Qonflzcts,
uh'Lte taking into acoount svnultaneously thé Qommon
uelfare for uhich -it is responszble, tli. e essential but
fragile and sometimes abusive freedom of thé univeï'szty^
and fhe interest of ail groups deeply conûemed by
suoh a révision (diveotoï's, faoutty^ non-teaching staff,
students, professional oorporati-ons or assoc-iat-ions,

employers and thé publie at large)^
ue believe tïiat if t'he umversities agrée to aooept

suoh a proposai, dictated by ooncern for both their
o-uyn uelf are and t1mt of thé community, thé govemment
should assemble ail parties oonQemed and set up thé

proper meahinisms for obtaining a clear distri-butî-on of
poueps and a révision in thé funotions of thé university
-in thé interests of thé entire population of Québeo
uhose universities are indispensable to its grouth and
uell-being;

ue believe fhat, onoe tkis step has been resolutely
taken uith some reasonable ohance of succesSs thé
Govemvnent should immediately hxnd over to thé universi.-

lies thé responsibiUty of pursuing thé aforernentioned
révision in ooUaboration uith their partneï's.
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IV.

SAFETY EDUCATION

Reconirendation of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation,
190th nfâeting, JanuarylS, 1977.
On July 5, 1976 tmmediately following its annual convention,
thé safety League of Québec reported to thé
Council that "none or very little road safety instruction

was being pffered to thé students in thé schools of
Québec". As a result it submitted thé following résolution
to thé Council:

"that one of thé Council's sub-coimu-ttees

be given a mandate to investigate this vAiole question

wifh a view to making instruction in traffic laws and
safety précautions a regular part of thé school curriculum".
Convtnod of thé urgency of studying thé problem, thé Council
brought it to thé attention of its Canmissions of Elementary
and Secondary Education. As a natter of fact, thé
Conroission of Elemsntary Education had been for same tijne

studying thé problan of safety in thé area of scbaol bus
transportation because of thé quantity of reports and
évidence received frcm inany school districts.

ïhe problem raised by thé Québec safety league prompted thé
Council and thé Commission of Elementary Education to

extend thé scope of their study by a considération of
safety instruction per se under a variety of forms:
. thé pressing need for safety instruction,
. thé form this instruction should take,

. shared responsibilities in this area,
. thé spécifie rôle of thé school.
ACCIDENTS, A
.

CONSTANT THREAT

Thé nuinber of accidents involving kindergarfcen and

elerrcntary school children is extremely high. Thé 1974
Canadian statistics for Québec reveal that 41% of ail
accidentai deaths involve children in thé 0-15 age-group.
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Life in our modem technological âge has an increased

danger of accidents from thé use of various appliances
vdiose utility can hardly be denied. Too often, such
accidents are due to carelessness.

This, in tum, is due

to a lack of training in thé exercise of adéquate precautions, good judgnent and even basic respect for human

life.

THE NEED FOR
SAFETY EDUCATION

Safety éducation representsa two-fold need in fhe
adéquate éducation of a child - thé developnent of his
instinct for self-préservation and thé opportun!ty to

develop into a prudent adult.

Children must be sensitized

to thé hazardous risks of various situations, understand

directions that apply to différent appliances they are
constantly called on to handle, and, most iirçortantly,
leam attitudes that will allow them to take intelligent

comnand throughout their entire lives of any situation,
particularly those situations dangerous to human life.
Safety éducation calls for a practical type of instruction
aimeâ at thé âevelopnent of self-canmand and control
of vd-iatever situations children may hâve to deal with.
Its success consists in teaching children how to make a
realistic disfcLnction between danger and fear, courage and
rashness, especially at an âge v^ien fhe need to prove

oneself frequently. leads to thé taking of uncalculated
risks.

THE FIRST PESPONSIBILITY
BELONGS TO THE HOME
Safety instruction begtns at hcme in thé many situations
that call for caution on thé part of thé child. In this

area of éducation just as in many others, thé parents
are thé child's first teachers.

But too many parents hâve

a tendency to neglect their rôle; either through a lack
of understanding of thé attitudes that should be taught
to children or sirrply out of refusai to accept their
parental responsibilities. A gréât many parents require
éducation as to their rôle by various safety organizations
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or go\7emment

agencies concemed with différent aspects

of safety, and that are able to exercise a positive
influence on -thé f amily in thé fonn of thé proper kind
of safety instruction that should be inparted to children.
A COLLECTIVE
RESPONSIBILITY

Tîiere are too many aâults who show signs of serious
carlessness, even criminal négligence on our roads and
highways. They are a constant menace to ail human life,

particularly to children. Traffic laws may perhaps be
strict enough but their préventive inpact appears fco be
minimal. Because so many adults are poor exanples for
children, there exists a widespread need for safety
prograins for humanitarian reasons in ail areas vd-rlch call

for safety and precautionary measures.
Greater and nore effective use should be inade of thé média

in thé éducation of thé public by such departments as
Education, Cultural Affairs, Conmunications, Transport,
Tourism, Social Affairs, in other words, ail agencies

concerned with safety instruction & préventive measures
in one way or another.

Safety éducation involves

rational use of v^iatever science and technology hâve put
into thé hands of modem man, and it goes without saying
that thé various accidenfcal risks entailed tn their use

must be equally taken into account. In tMs sensé, thé
question is a social responsibility, and if society refuses
to accept its collective responsibility, it will
unquestionably prove difficult to develop safety habits in
children.

SAFETV EDUCATION
AT SCHOOL

Are schools truly interesbed in safety éducation within thé
range of their various activities?

There is no nention of

safety instruction in thé regular elementary course of
study. tncidentally, référence may be found as far back
as 1959, in thé officiai elementary program index, to
a course in hygienics and social behaviour but it was
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never âesigned to take account of new situations.

Acoording to many ctatements, nothing much is being done
by schoois in thé way of coordinated and ccaïSistent safety
instruction. What is more, thé expérimental social and
Personal develoFment program continues to remaui

conspicuously vague on thé subject of safety instruction.
Whenever safety instruction is undertaken by a school,
it may generally be attributed to an outside influence.
Such action is seldan scheduled and varies in effectiveness
fran one school to anofher.

Exairples include:

. annual safety canpaigns on thé. part of thé police
and firemen, and f ire prévention;

. thé nation-wide program of thé Canadian National
Road Safety Coi-incil;

. various safety cançaigns sponsored by suçh organizations
as thé Red Cross and thé Québec safety league.
Gréât efforts are now being devoted to road safety measures,

especially in thé area of school bus transportation, but
the~résolution forwarded to thé Conseil supérieur by thé
Québec safety league
refers to a host of shortomings
or defects related to this spécial field of safety.

THE PART THAT BELONGS
TO THE SCHOOL

With thé -increase in know'ledge and growing demands o,f modem
living, schools are onstantly being bcarbarded with

requestSto expand their curricula by thé addition of

new ourses. "On thé whole, thèse requests are proportionate

to thé increasing inability of thé fainily to cope with
its own responsibilities. Dos this phenomenon tnply

that schools should hâve to reassess their objectives and

thé rôle they should be playing in today's world ? Thé
question exoeds thé scope of thé présent paper. Thé
Council believes, nonethe1ess, that safety instruction

should be a matter of concern to ail teachers and that

every school dos hâve a âefinite part to play in thé
field.
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Thé Council agrées that schools hâve a responstbility to

develop attitudes and béhaviour in students that are
conducive to seIf-préservation and to thé presen/ation of
thé lives of others.

This is certainly one inportant

élément in thé program of Personal and social évolution
fhat seems to be experiencing sone difficulty in developing at
thé

moment .

In thé neantime, tlie Council reca-nmends

fhe publication of a practical handtook for teachers in
order to help fceachers sensitize students to safety and
precautionary measures through varied forms of activities:
this handbook on safety instruction or civics oould be
most useful in contrtbuting to thé designing of a better
program in personnal and social developînent. By tMs,
we are not suggesting that safety instruction consist of
a canpulsor;'' course for ail students. Thé purpose of
thé proposed hancfcook would be to assist teachers to seize
thé many occasions that exist at school, especially duru-ig
certain school caipaigns, to sensitize students to prudence
and caution in
11n e
with thé previously described
objectives. Thé required approach woulâ be to show children
that practising safety or caution is not ir-icanpatible
with vitality, energy, courage or confidence, but rather
a conplementary quality for nore far-sighted and
effective personal action.
Parental involvemsnt has much to contribute

to thé school's

rôle in thé area of safety instruction. Thus, parents
should be kept constantly informed about school safety
éducation programs. It is up to thé school and its
school ccînmittee (i. e. parents coinmitbee) to décide on
how parents can best cooperate in this inportant area.
RECCMMENDATIWS

Thé Council recoimends:

tHat thé MEQ, in coopération uifh thé local soîwoï

oommunity and other conoemed departments and agencies,
prépare a praotî. oal handbook for teaQhers on thé
methods of eduoating students to safety ï'ules and
régulations thpough development of good judgment and
prudent behiviour.
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th3. t thé handbock Rerveas a means for better coordinating
thé efforts of individual soh^ols in thé area of safety .
instruQtion.

tbit parents be kept uell-informed about thé uork of

thé so'hool in eduoating students to safety ruîes and
caution, and thxt schools impress upon parents thé
need for theiï' Qooperation and active z-nvolvement.

fhat thé MEQ, urge ail departments or agenoies oonneoted
uith vapious forms of safety instruction to oontznue

expanding thezr efforts among thé publiQ in général,

arid conong sohool ohildren, in partioular.

.
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COMMENTS ON THE OECD REPORT "REVIEWS 0F NATIONAL

POLICIES FOR EDUCATION-CANADA"

Mémorandum from thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to
thé Minister of Education, 190th meeting, January 13th

1977.
Thé review of Canadian ediication policies undertaken in

June 1975 by thé Organization for Econanic Coopération
and Develop-nent (OECD) with thécollaboration of thé
Council of tl-ie Ministers of Education (Canada) was a

vast opération. Thé inportance of thé examination made
by thé OECD experts has prcaipted thé Couneil to
publish its réactions to th1s report (1).

IHE REPORT AS REIATED TO ITS OBJECTIVES

Thé OECD practice of examim'na thé educational policies
of nember countries is carried out according to fixed
objectives, therefore, thé OECD report must be judged in
relation to its objectives.

Thé objeot of tHe OECD repoï't
is to aoquaint other member
Qountries of thé organisation
uîth eduoationat developments
in Canada

Although tlie report contains an inpressive ainount of
data, it does not
reflect thé reality of éducation
in Canada accurately.
In
fact, it seems to thé Council that in thé
internai reviews subnatted to thé exaininers, tlie fédéral

and provincial authorities were irore concemed
(l)

with

Reviews of National Policies for Education-Canada Organization for
Econoinic Coopération and DeveloFment, Paris, 1976, 286pp.
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proviâing statistical figures, reassurtng descriptions or

apologetic stateinents than with probing very deeply into
real probleros or issues.

Thé OECD examiners hâve

nevertheless succeeded in drawing up a clear enough

picture for stimulating reflection on certain basic

problems that hâve been occupying educational authorities
for years.

On thé other hand, thé

Council believes that

thé observation grid used by thé examiners, dictated

to

sane extent by thé perspective of thé organization and
counfct-y fran vAiich they receive their mandate, caused
them to search for a national policy of éducation for
Canada as a whole without too much conom, except

in a seondary or indirect way, for thé separate jurisdiction
of thé provinces.

'Ihe purpose of thé OECD report zs to
provide thé host oountry viith an
opportimity to evaluate i-ts owi
eduQational polici-es

Thé OECD study revealed certain coinnon côncems among thé

provincial authorities.

However, thé latter had decided

to consider educational policies in their internai reports
strictly frcan thei-r own point of view. Spécial interest

groups were invited to express their views only on thé

occasion of fhe visit of thé extemal examiners, and in

msst cases, only after having been convened at thé last
moirent.

Where thé fédéral authorities were concemed,

it might be said that gréât pains were taken to conceal
their overall policies.

Thé aim of thé OECD report zs to
assist thé national éducation

autlwrities in planni-ng more

effeotively for thé future
Despite thé gaps and weaknesses of thé internai reports
and thé absence of an overall perspective, thé examiners
were able to detect and bring forth some very irportant

issues for discussion. Yet, certain probleroatic features
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respecting deirocratization and participation could be
consiâered out-of-âate, or at lôast not new to Québec, with
thé lessons expérience has taught it over thé past ten
years.

OVERALL PERSPECTIVE 0F THE REPORT

Thé OECD report is based on a concept that is totally
imaccsp-fcable to Québec: educational policies must be
national, therefore centralized in order to give meaning

and justification to ti-ie inroense and ccinmendable effort
Canada has made in éducation. We can only disagree with

thé unifying tendency or airii of thé report which refers
to thé concept of a single unified nation when recommending
progressive intervention arid leadership by thé fédéral
govemment in matters of éducation.

Thé very nature of thé OECD and thé fact that thé fédéral
govemirent is a nenber of this economic-oriented agency
may help to explatn fhe frame of référence and thé postulâtes
used in drawing up thé report. Thé arguirents of thé OECD
in defence of its recCTmendation for a fédéral présence

and influence in éducation ignore thé fundamental goals

of provincial Systems of éducation and especially thé
officiai autonony of thé provinces in éducation. As a
result, thé report does not dévote enough serious attention
to thé cultural and ethnie issues that are involved tn thé

political dimension of éducation.
Because of their federalistic

perspective thé examiners

nention thé desirability of developing thé Council of
Ministère o£ Education not only into a mechanism for
coordination and coopération between thé provinces
themselves, and with thé Fédéral Goverranent, but also
into a national forum for thé formulation of educational

policies.

If thé Gouncil of Ministers of Education can

and must be a place for coordinative provincial policies,
it cannot dévote itself entirely to thé Fédéral Government

without upsetting thé délicate balance that sustains thé
jurisdiction of thé provinces in matters of éducation.
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Within thé light of thé same reasoning, it is also
necessary to reject thé recannendation for thé création of
a Fédéral Canmission of French Culture.

DIAGNOSIS 0F THE EXAMINEES

Hère, thé attention of thé Coi-ncil centred primarily on thé
two following points - thé évaluation of fhe educational

policies of Québec and thé questions on thé problems
identified by thé examiners.

Thé évaluation of thé eduQati.onal
polzcy of Québec
Thé OECD report is full of praise for Québec which, in its
words, has sucoeeded in developing an outstanding educational

policy of its own within thé Canadian frainework.

This

staterrent is airbivalent.

Though thé évaluation of thé extemal examiners of f ers a
point of référence, it is not so clear frcan within that

Québec has endowed its System of éducation with clearly
formulated goals and objectives.

It would be necessary

to clarify and strengthen thé orientations at each gradelevel of elenentary and secondary éducation, collège

and university éducation and adult éducation.
On thé other hand, thé report f ails to comment on a nuirber

of original achieveroents in thé areas of adult éducation and
éducation through thé nedia, and on certain experiments
such as that of participation or that of fhe régional!zation
of university éducation.

In brief, Québec does not quite recognize this picture of
i t self.
But one irust also take into account thé fact
that thé work of thé international experts had been
prtmarily based on thé reports presented by thé provinces
themselves.
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Thé questions

Thé exainiiiers identified and examined a nuirfoer of pioblems
and difficulties. They confimed and sometinfâs revived
issues fhat hâve been widely experienced in Québec:

-

thé problo-n of underprivileged groups and equality of
access to schooling;

educational opportunity for handicapped children;
thé status of manual work and thé création of a "new

humanism" which would enconpass n-ianual work, thé fine
and libéral arts, technology anâ science;
thé quality of éducation in relation to its high cost;
thé definiti.on of educational goals;
school-ccimiunity relationships ;

-- local involvemsnt in decision-making or thé separate
responsibilities of provincial authorities and~school
toards;

support for universifcy research;
univers!ty autonomy;

thé prédominance of professional éducation in adult
éducation programs.

Thé main objective of school refonn in Québec for thé past
ten years has been thé democratization of thé school

syste-n.

Although thé examiners could not evaluate thé

ccnplete experlment which had not been sufficiently

described to thon, they nevertheless has sare enlightening
remarks to make on thé developnental phases of such aspects
as equality of aoess and participation, thé people
concemed with éducation in Québec should be able to find
inspiration there for developing renewed inberest in

various considérations that had strongly raarked thé start

of thé reform but that no longer appear to be pranoteâ
exoept by certain groups of society.

Thé report underlines thé lack of évaluation of educational
expérience in thé school System.

is correlated

to

This 1 ack of évaluation

thé noted absence of clearly defined

pedagogical objectives. Even

if Québec differs fran
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thé rest of thé provinces in this respect, in thé eyes
of thé examiners, it is not certain that its objectives
are recognized ail that well.

Appendix B of thé report draws attention to a new oncept
accepted everywhere as thé idéal model to aun for - thé
industrialization of éducation. Its analysis suggests
that it would now be tiire to make a critical examuiation

of this phenanenon of transferring to éducation^, models
traditionally applied in tndustry.
FOUJOW-UP CN THE STUDY

Thé OECD report praises thé achievements of Québec's
educational System. But it also refers to several
problem areas'that will demand effort and umagination.

Québec must therefore conontrate once more on its reform
and"ontinue to pursue it.

Perhaps thé OECD report will be

able to stimulate new enthusiasm.

Documents, studies and reviews generally find their way

to fhe top of thé adninistrator's desk. In spite of

thé difficulty of assimilating advice and recanmendations,
educational authprities should not refuse thé guidano

and light of individuals or groups who are able to help
them in taking thé right décisions and orientations.
CONCLUSION
Thé OCD review of Canadian éducation policies is an

inportant document. It constitutes an exoptionally

valuable instrument for évaluation and policy planning
and should be put to maxunum use.

Thé OECD report can provide Québec, in particular, with
a new opportunity to' take up its own responsibilities in
éducation, to measure thé distance travelled, and to

develop new approaches for improving and refining thé
products of its reform inovement.
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VI.

CONFLICT IN THE UNIVERSITY SECTOR

Recan-nendation of thé Conseil siçérieur de l'éducation to

thé Minister of Education, 190th meeting, January 14, 1977.
Two universities hâve seen their first semester totally

âisrzipted as thé resiilt of latour disputes.

On Decerrber

lOth last, fhe Coi-incil made reconïnenâations to thé Minister
of Education relative

to an immédiate retum to normal

activity in thèse universities and, at longer range an

analysis by thé parties directly involved of thé serious
difficulties underlying such disputes that threaten
periodically to plunge our universifies into critical
situations.
Thé conflict has been settleâ at l'Université Lavai but

it woulâ be interesting to know at \^at
real harni has been done to tlie students?

priée.

How much

What sort of

relationships will there be between admi. nistrators,

faculty and students involved in a comnon educational
project? Will we fttid thé peaoe and serenity that are
needed in this sector for thé pursuit of knowledge? Thèse
are pertinent questions when one reflects upon thé niany

confrontations tïiat hâve marked elonentary and secondary
school life aver thé last décade. They should serve as a
warning against thé very real danger of thé university

sector becamming involved in thé same kind of strife that
has pericdically paralyzed schools at other levels at
thé expense of several générations of students. Must thé
uni. versity sector be disrupted and tasm apart in similar
fashion?

Thé labour dispute at thé Université du Québec à Montréal

stùbbDmly persists when this university should be in thé
process of "restarting LÇ>" so that thé school year of
thé student may be saved. Thé Council considers it
essential to recall thé g1st of its ro^onmenâations
subinitted last December, for fhey are just as applicable

to this dispute vdiich seems to be dragging on indefinitely,
that thé parties oonoemed agvee to aooept a mor'atoï'ium
so that thé process of eduoatî-on may be ï'esumed, and
that thé debate be pursued afteruards uith a vieiù ta

aohzeving a negotiated settlement.
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Thé Council would also like to point out that it finnly
believes fhat there is much more involved u-i thèse

university disputes than a search for an internai balance
of power, as difficult as that may be. Therefore it
considers it nost iirportant for thé Govemmsnt to

recarerend to thé universities that they carefully study
thé full inplications of thèse disputes. It is thé
welfare of thé whole of Québec that is at stake for it is

not necessary to prove fhat a university is crucial to
thé developrrent of a ccmnunity anâ that it cannot be
shut down every now and then without serious conséquences.

Retuming to thé main lines of its advice of Decenter lOth
last, thé Council would therefore like
. to remind thé Vn'iveï's'Ltê du. Québec à Montï'éat of thé

urgenoy of retuming to normal opérations;
. to reitepate its plea for govemmental intervention
tïiat uill induoe t'he enttve universzty seotor to

study thé problems that are at thé root of labour
disputes and ail other questions capable of compromising thé future of thé uni. versi. ty.
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VII.

ORIENTATIONS 0F COLLEGE EDUCATION

Letter to thé Minister of Education, January 19th, 1977.

Monsieur le ministre,
At thé request of thé Council, l am
once again obligea to draw your attention to thé discontent

which, according to our Conmission of Collège Education,
prevails fhroughout thé network of thé Général and

Vocational

Education Collèges (OGEPS) . As already

mentioned to you oh thé 10th of December last, thé

Collèges are troubled as to thé lack of sufficiently clear
orientations for collège éducation.
On thé one hand collèges are patien-

tly waiting for thé
MEQ
to reveal officially vihat
action it intends to take on thé Conseil supérieur report,
Thé Colle e,
and fhe GTX report. Le point de vue
e

a

rection générale de renseignement collégial sur

renseignement collégial. For inore than a year, différent
rumors hâve been circulating about thé mim'stry's
position vis-à-vis fhe reccaimendations of both reports.
As a result, thé collèges hâve adopbed various attitudes a policy of wait-and-see or inertia, or else initiative and

self détermination. This variety of local situations
makes it ail thé irore difficult to develop or achieve even
a minimum of coordination and consisbency within thé
collège network.
On thé other hand, since we are still
awaiting thé new, revised and frequently pranised (si-nce

1970) édition of thé végime pédagogique (l) - Rapport du
comité d'étude des cours canmuns a tous les étudiants du

OCTT' -

thé collèges consider it unforfcunate t hat so

inany new pedagogical orientations

are being adopted by thé

network as thé result of inconclusive adninistrative

directives or thé individual interprétations of collèges.
There is talk that thé new rég'ime pédagogique may be ready
(l)

Thé

Régime pêdagogiqi ^. e

is

thé

bsdy

Of mimsten'al

régulations

that

prescrijbe.'s thé pedagogical structures and curriculisn requironents of
fhe OGEPS.

for 1978. And now with thé graduai urplanentation of thé

"System of iranagenent centered on activities", frequently

perceived as a sign of final decision-making, thé collèges
are uncertain as to which way to go and as to how much
initiative they should take in this area.
Thé Council is pleased to know that

thé

MEQ

éducation.

is now carpleting a White Paper on collège

However, it feels that thé collèges and général

public should be inade inore aware of this project and informed
about thé proodures for consultation prier to its adoption

by thé Goverrument.

An;/ statements maue by thé Minister
would hâve thé advantage of clarifying thé issue and of

dispelling thé appréhension fhat exists tn thé collèges.

And"the irore
"thé entire collège staff can be reached
in thé onsultation and not just thé administration, thé
better thé chances will be for onsistent coopération between
thé collèges and thé mim"stère de 1"Education.
Yours very truly,

JEAN-M. BEAUCHEMIN
Président
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VIII.

THE LANGUAGE 0F INSTRUCTION

Recommendation from thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation to thé mim'stre de TEducation, 191st meeting, January 26, 1977
1.

Now that thé Government is in thé midst of revising thé Loi sur la langue

officielle, thé Conseil supérieur de l'ëducation believes it might be advisable to draw attention to some of thé views and recommendations it has

submitted on thé language of instruction (1).

It thus hopes to Contri-

bute to thé work entailed in thé drafting of this new législation, w1-

thout relinguisking its n'ght to reintervene at a later date if deemed
necessary. Thé Council had mamfested dissatisfaction with certain
aspects of Act 22 sanctioned July 31, 1974 and thé accompanying Regulation on thé language of instruction. After two years of vigourous impiementation, 1t can only be happy to witness th-is needed révision.
2.

Social in essence, thé implementation of a language policy is no easy

matter because of thé very fact it has to take into account every sphère
1n thé 11fe of a people. Since thé schooTs part is only relative, thé

question of thé language of instruction must be si'tuated within thé frame
of an overall policy that is able to satisfy thé broad aspirations and
expectations of thé people in général. If life in Québec is to be lived
in French in such fields as industry, commerce, commumcations and pub11c admimstration, it follows naturally that French schools win be
place where one is to obtain one's préparation.
3.

Thé Council is limiting its considération to thé elementary and secondary
levels of éducation. On thé whole, it continues to support its positions

taken in thé past. Private schools declared to be in thé publie interest
or recogmzed for purposes of grants should be subject to thé same lan-

guage policies as those governing public schools at similar levels
4.

Thé Council recommends thé adoption of thé following principle.

In thé

province of Québec, thé language of instruction shall be French for ail
résidents, except for North American Indians, thé Inuit, and children
whose mother tongue is English.

"Bill 22: Officiai Language Act". Opinion adopted at thé 156th meeting,
June 26, 1974. CSE, Ânnual Re ort 1973-1974, Québec 1975, pp. 191-195.

"Draft Régulation relative to Knowledge of thé Language of Instruction".
Opinion adopted at thé 166th meeting, March 14, 1975.
Re ort 1974-1975, Québec 1976, pp. 103-108.

CSE, Annual
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5.

Thé language of instruction in Québec shall be French. Once thé fact
that Québec is French has been firmly declared and understood, -it is

only normal that thé majority of Quebecers and newcomers to thé province
should attend French schools.

6.

Thé nghts of thé North Amencan Indian and Inuit peoples permit them
to choose whether their children will be educated in theil mother tongue

or not. They hâve thé right to décide thé state and place they wish to
give to their respective languages and to French and English in theil
educational process. By such respect for their n'ghts, Québec may perhaps
succeed in promoting, through sustained attention to thèse peuples and
with thei'r consent, thé implementatlon and expansion df French which is thé
aim of its overall language policy.
7

Children whose

mother tangue is English may receive their Instruction

in English, if requested by thei'r parents.
7. 1 Thé mother tongue may be defined as thé first language learned and
still understood or, if no longer understood, thé second language learned
and still understood (1).
7. 2 Détermination of a chitd's linguistic identity should be guided by
two principles. First, this task does not betong to school registrars
but tb other agencies such as thé civil register or thé population
register (2). Secondly, parents who choose to send their chitdren to
English schools would be responsible for ascertaining, to thé satisfaction
of thé designated aùthon'ty, that English is thé first language of their
child.

7. 3 Quota restrictions by means of spécial législation relative to 11miting thé numbersof places availnble in English schoois would not
constitute a messure to be recomiïiercec'.

8.

Ail children registred in Enç. lish schools on promulgation of thé legislation may continue to attend such schools at thé request of theil
parents; thé same measure applies to ail brothers and sisters of thé said
children.

(1) Statistics Canada.

Dictionary of terms, 1971 Census.

Ottawa 1972, p. 17

(2) Thé civil register falls within thé jurisdiction of thé Justice department, and thé population register within that of thé department of Social
Affairs.
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9.

TheMEQ and ttie school boards should employ spécial means such as kindergartens or welcorne classes, that hâve already proved fruitful in thé
past, so as to continue providing thé proper atmosphère and assistance
required for thé successul and rapid adjustment of non-franccphone children to Québec society. Various services mights be organized 1n their
own language to help attach them better to both thé school and commum'ty.
Moreover, programs ought to include éléments of their respective cul tures as a means of establishing thé legitimate identity of thèse cultures and their worthwhile contn'bution to thé conmon héritage.

10. Thé work already accomplished towards thé improvement of French Instruction as thé mother tangue must be pursued with renewed vigour.

11. It is important to promote greater teachi'ng of French and English as
second languages.
11. 1 Thé cum'culum of English scholls must be so designed as to ensure
to ail secondary school graduâtes a working knowledge of French as a
prerequisite to obtaimng a school leaving certificate.
11. 2 Thé curn'culum of French schools must be so designed as to ensure
to ail secondary school graduâtes a working knowledge of Engoish as a
prerequisite to obtaining a school leaving certificate.
12. Thé Council would like to recalt thé deeply unsettled and perturbed
conditions under which practically every new school year has opened
in récent times. It is essential that thé next school year open
under peaceful and favorable conditions. Thé urgency of adopting new
measures concermng thé language of instruction must not cause us to

rush into anything where, out of excessive haste, school opérations wm
once again be left to hazard or chance.
DISSENT: MRS. AZILDA MARCHAND
l hâve already indicated my dissent with respect to thé previous

mémo-

randum of thé Council regarding "Bill 22: Officiai Lnaguage Act". l
maintain that dissenting opinion on this occasion for thé same reasons.
l approve of thé princîples which are aimed at giving pn'ority status
to French in Québec, at maintaim'ng instruction in Engoish for thé

English-speaking and English-speak-ing populations.
However, l enter a dissenting opinion for thé following reasons:
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1. I cannot accept that one grants freedom of choice of thé language
of instruction to Amerindians, to thé majority of immigrants and

to thé English-speaking population whilst refusing this same freedom
of choice to French Canadians.

2. Thé exclusive requirement to attend a French-language educational
establishment will parti cularly affect economically disadvantaged
French speakers, since thé wealthier will always hâve thé option of
attending a private school, be it subsidized or not.

3. One cannot hope to introduce quaiity teaching of English as a second
language throughout Québec in thé immédiate future. Thé financial
resources of thé school boards and thé mim'stëre de l'Education are

nôt sufficient to hire thé quatified personnel and to provide thé

equipment required to meet such an objective.
Whatever laws are adopted to protect thé French language in Québec, it
is up to thé whole population of Québec to accept thé conséquent sacrifi ces.

Thé burden should be divided more or less esqually between thé

vanous

ethnie groups, thé différent social classes and thé différent

régions of thé province. Thé law shouTd encourage such balanced distri
bution, but laws will never replace thé individual conscience and sensé
of committal

DISSENT: MR. JEAN-GUY NADEAU

l hâve recorded a dissenting opinion because l do not agrée with thé
proposai contained in thé présent recommendation: "Children whose mother
tongue is English may recelve their instruction in Eng1ish, "if requested
by their parents".

l cannot accept this proposai which extends to Engoish speakers throughout
thé world a privilège which should be reserved exclusively to English
speakers already settled in Québec, whom we may consider as having
established rights.

In my opinion ail immigrants coming to settte in Québec shoutd henceforth
be aware that whey will be entering a French-language community. l see
no reason for diffentiating between, for example, and immigrant from
Italy and an immigrant from Austral la.
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DISSENT: MR. PAUL TREMBLAY

l hâve recorded a dissenting opinion for thé four follcwing reasons.

Thé defijT.ition adopted of thé nother tongue remains too vague and allows
for contradictory interprétation. This définition nay be adéquate for
census purposes, but, if useâ for school enrolinent will lead to problems
of vérification and interprétation.

l disagree with thé reconmendation as aâopted and believe thaï ail inmigrants who décide to settle iii Québec, whate-ver their country of origin,
should enrol their children in a French-language school. On thé other
hand, it is understood that Canadian citizens ccming to Québec from thé
nine other provinces may enrol their children in thé Engoish-language
school System.

It is clearly neither appropriate nor désirable that a quota System be
established. However, given that Québec has little control aver national

umnigration policies, it seeins to me that one should not enrirely excluâe
y lis eventuality. Should it beca-ne necessary, in extresnis, to introduce
such a ineasure, it should be applied in a wider context fchan that of thé
confi-nes of a school board.

Having examined thé thomy question of thé "nother tongue", l hâve corne
to thé conclusion that thé criterion "English as mother tongue" is docaned

in advance. It créâtes thé sane urpasse as did thé concept of "a suffiaient knowledge of English" vtfiich we found in Act 22. Thé sane fate would
appear to be in store for thé similar criterion of "thé language normally used".
l believe that one should discard thé language factor vAien determining
whether of not saieone is a ineinber of thé English-speaking ccmnunity.

Obviously, it was thé initial factor to be taken tnto onsideration, but
expérience has shown that it does not give workable results. There mère
fact of speaking English does not prove necessarily that one belongs to

tî-ie English-language cultural ccinnunity. One must look for other methods,
anâ use factors which are more objective and tangible.

Thèse could include

officiai attestations of certificates of birth, citizenship, studies in

English schools or even marriage. This présupposes as first principle

/ ^ /1

that English-language schools exist for thé service and developnent of
tiie'Eïiglish-language cultural conmunity. In other words, they are there
to serve children whose parents can deinonstrate that they do in fact

belong to this cultural canmunity.
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IX.

DRAFT REGULATION AMENDING REGULATION NUMBER 7 0F THE MINISTERE
DE L'EDUCATION
Recommendation made by thé Conseil supérieur de T Education to thé
ministre de TEducation, 193rd meeting, March 10, 1977.
1. Thé Conseil supén'eur de TEducation has examined thé draft
régulation subm-itted to it on Februar^/ 28 and intended to amend
sections 8, 9, 10, 31, 32, 36, 54 and 55 of Régulation Number 7
respecting thé général framework for thé orgam'zation of

kindergarten and of etementary and secondary éducation. Thé
Council made a subséquent recommendation at its 193rd meeting
held on March 10.

2. Thé Council agrées with a number of thé proposed amendments..
In other cases, while thé Council does not entirely agrée with
what is suggested, it does not oppose thé reconimendations, given
thé van'ous problems that are involved: thé necessan'ly restricted
financial resources avaitable for éducation, thé time required
to prépare for thé coming school year, thé necessity of handing
down a recommendation wi'thout taking thé ti'me to make a doser
analysis of Régulation Number 7.
3. Thé proposed amendments to Régulation Number 7, and more
specificaïly thé declared intention to restructure thé secondarylevel timetable grid, re-open thé fundamental question of
éducation and thé basic concepts of général training,
speciatization and comprehensi've traim'ng. Thé Counci'l,
consequently, wishes to underline thé need, which is once again
apparent, to redefine thé programme structures in order to
establish a framework both firm enough to resist thé need for
stitl more modifications and flexible enough to be adapted to
thé diverse mil l'eus in which it wi11 be implemented.
4. Thé Council considers that thé définition of programme structures
should not be subsumed to thé need to tie in with thé requirements
of collective agreements. Rather should it be based on a reanatysis of thé needs of children as they develop under thé
influence of evolving pedagogica. 1 approaches.
Thé Coune il notes thé paradoxical situation which prevai'ls at
thé présent time: on thé one hand thé time allocated for teaching
hàs gradually diminished over thé last few years, whileî on

thé other hand, expectati'ons regarding programmes of study
are increasing and diversifying
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If one is to eut dov/n, yet agai'n, thé time devoted to
teaching, this will give substance to thé growing impression
that one consi'ders actual teaching to be of secondary
importance.

6. Thé Counci'1 notes that thé proposed amendments are aimed at

défîning a single programme structure, whereas there are
certain différences between thé relevant provisions of thé
collective agreements signed with thé three provincial
teachers' unions.

7. Thé Council notes that thé régulation would probably be clearer

if calculations were made in hours rather than in teaching
minutes per week or per year.

SCHOOL OR6ANIZATION IN THE KINDERGARTENAND AT ELEMENTARY LEVEL
(SECTIONS 8, 9 AND 10)
SECTION 8

8.

Thé proposed amendment to section 8 would reduce thé pupil's

kindergarten attendance time by twelve (12) minutes per day.
Thé Council is not opposed to this amendment.
SECTION

9.

Thé addition of thé adjective "regular" to "a week of five
school days" does not seem to add anything; rather does it
lead to a possible restrictive interpr-etation, whi'ch would
run counter to thé f1exib11-ity aimed at in thé proposed
atr. enciments to section 9.
Thé phrase "five equal days or ten
equal half-days" is }iab1e to prevent school boards considering
thé introduction of différent timetables when circumstances allô'

or encourage such innovations.

10.

Thé proposai suggests that "thé pupil of thé elementary level"
should "hâve an average of 1 38.0 minutes of activities" per
week. This formula 1s ambiguous: does it mean each indi'vidual
pupil, or thé overall group of 6-11 year olds? However, it may
be noted that thé second and third paragraphs do go into
spécifie détails.
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11.

Thé Council v;ou1d point out that thé amendment does not
specify thé ffiaximum time for six, seven and eight-yearolds, nor does 1t mention thé minimum time for other pupils.

12.

Thé Council suggests that it should be stated that "thé
average of 1 380 minutes of acti'vities" per week i s a mioimum.
Consequently, si'nce there are various possible ways of
proceeding, this minimumaverage could be exceeded, if local

conditions a11ow.

However, it may be noted that, though thé

spin't of a régulation may indicate thé contrary, in prdctice

"minimum" soon tends to become equated with "maximuin".
13.

Thé proposed amendments détermine a mim'mum amount of t.ime
to be spenfc on educational activities at first cycle level,
and a maximum amount at second cycle level. They establish
a normative average, and they détail ways of drawing up
specifi. c timetables to suit différent groups. Thèse measures

do not, in fact, teave school boards wi'th much margi'n wheii it
cornes to applying thé elementary level programne str-uctures.

However, such margin as there is, can be exploited where
educational
favourable.

14.

choices a^^ol^f, and where circumstances

are

In spi'te of a growing conviction that school is not thé only
place v/here éducation is acqinr-ed, one should be aware that we
are once more reducing thé ti'me thé pupils spend at school.
This réduction is greater or lesser, depending on thé practices
of thé milieu in question.

15.

Those in charge shoutd be careful to ensure that thé tendoncy
to orgamze educational activi'ty time on thé basis of thc
two extrêmes, maximum time and min-imum time, does not result

-in thé disappearance of spécialists at fi'rst cycle 1eve1.
ECTICN

10

16.

Thé Council does not abject to thé révocation of paragraph d)
of section 11, "supplementary recreational activities for 6^
7 and 8 year old pupi'ls", given thé wide interprétation of
learm'ng process activities and traimng activi'ties as

descn'bed in paragraph b).

Paragraph a), however, shoulct b?

explained in more détail: thé Council suggests that. onc sliould
introduce a référence to planning activities, in thé confcoxt of work
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orgam'zation activities, in order to clearly situate thé
planning stage.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AT SECONDARY LEVEL (DEFINITION CC
AND SECTIONS 54 AND 55, 31, 32, 36).
DEFINITION CC AND

SECTIONS 54 ASD 55
17.

We congratulate thé ministère on its décision to leave

décisions regarding educationat supervision and structural
activi'ties to local authorities.

18.

Thé Council suggests that thé notion of educationat supervision
should be defined as follows: "Intervention of teachlng and non
teaching professionals intended to provide help to students
or groups of students over and above thé formai académie

structures, with a view to completing their traimng".
SECTION 31
19.

There are many practical difficulti'es inhérent in thé

application of an article i-;h1ch requires that "thé secondâry
school pupils shall dévote at 1east.... 45 hours to structural
activities,

recovery courses and cxtrn-curn'cular ar. tivi ties".

Thé Councit agrées lo thé proposcd aniendiiiRnt providiny that it
not intended to be inflexible.

Thé Council reconirnends that

local authonties be allowed gréât latitude in thé orgamzing
of such ti'me, so that they can meet spécifie needs by introcluci

RiOre adéquate arrangements.
20.

Given thé pn'on'ty status accorded to thé teaching of French
as a mother tongue, thé schoot authorities must ensure that thé
réduction of teaching tlme does not affect that subject.
It
seems li'kely that in certain milieus thé minimum time laid .
dcwn by administrative directive for thé teaching of French as

a mother tangue (14% of ait teaching time) may not be respected
This feeti'ng is confirmed by thé tentative timetable suggested

by thé M. E. Q. itsetf (example 4):
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21.

Thé Council wonders whether thé school boar-ds are not

likely to run up against union gn'evance suits if they
décide to orgamze their timetables on thé basis of cycles
of more than five days. This would involve teachers,
at regular intervals, tèaching more than 1 000 minutes in i
five-day week.
SECTION 32

22.

In order to avoi'd misinterpretations, thé mim'stêre de
TEducation should specify thé objectives and content. sof
"student activities integrated into thé pupils' schedule"
and of "extra-curricularactivi'ties", in such a way that thé
distinction between them is dear.

To this end, thé

Councit suggests that thé expression "activities integrated

into thé pupils' schedule" should be completed by thé
words "as an extension of thé courses indicated in thé

pupils' t-imetable".
SECTION 36

23.

We are pleased to note that thé ministère de T Education
authorizes thé scheduling of recovery courses durtng thé
school year. We include in thé expression "recovery"
thé notion of regular updating of leaming processes, whi'ch
wi'11 allow certain pupi'ts to refrain, to change branches,
or to move on to courses at a higher level.

24.

Thé ministère de T Education should not insi'st on aTI

needs of pupi'ls and of thé milieu being met by rec. overy
or retraim'ng courses offered dun'ng thé schoot year.
School boards must be able to offer recovery and
retraimng courses dun'ng thé summer, and hâve ail necessary
resources available dun'ng that penod.
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X. FRENCH FIRST LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION

Recommendation of thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation to thé ministre
de T Education, 194th meeting, Apn'1 14, 1977.
Thé teaching of French in thé schools is both a constant source of
concern and subject of gréât expectations. Thé Conseil supérieur de
Têducation has been studyi'ng this question for thé past two years
and ifcs Cotmnssionsof Elementary and Secondary Education hâve also
devoted time to thé subject.

In thé chapter on French instruction at thé elementary levei of its

1975-1976 Report on thé State and Needs of Education, thé Council exami'ned
thé opinions of teachers, principal s and parents gathered from ten schools
visited by thé Council dun'ng thé course of that year, as i</e11 as
thé views of spécialists and consultants questioned in spécial interviews.
Thé Council emphasized thé need to support and intensify thé

efforts that v/ere being made in certain areas for improving thé quaiity
of French first language instruction in elementary schools(l).
Thé Commission of Secondary Education also submitted a report to thé

Council on an analytical study of thé reform of French instruction in
secondary schools si'nce thé introduction of thé Core programine in

comparative study of régional school board programmes developed along
thé guideli'nes of thé core programme (3). This year, thé Commission

(1) See Conseil supéneur de T Education, Ths State and Needs of Education, 1975-19'
Report, Québec 1976, pp. 49-53.
See thé analysis of thé Commission of etementary éducation in thé Conseil
supérieur de TEducation publication: L'êducation aux niveaux ëlëmentaire et
secondaire en 1975-1976: Anal ses rëflexives.

Québec 1976, pp.. 11-48.

(2) C. S. E. - Commi'ss-ion of Secondary éducation. Lumière sur les ambi uités
et les contradictions scolaires a Tenseignement du fran ais, lan ue
maternelle, dans les écoles secondaires du Québec, Report prepared by Lucie
R. Duranceau, Québec 1976, 306 pages.

(3) Judith Me A'Nutty, Anal se des
35 pages.

lans d'études ré lonaux, C. S. E., Québec 1976,
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is focusstng its attention on improvement programmes for
French first language teachers (1).
Thé Council notes with satisfaction that thé ministre de

1 Education has made thé teaching of French a top pnonty
for 1977-1978 and subséquent years (2). Thé Council hopes
to contn'bute to thé mim'ster's proposed project, ei'ther by
endorsingsome of its objectives or by suggesting several
courses of action in thé following proposais that were

drafted by its Commission of Elemèntary and Secondary Education,
1. A COLLECTIVE PROJECT
It is not wholTy up to thé schools to produce thé nècessary
motivation for both thé teaching and learning of French as thei

first language. Society at large establishes thé status of
a language and must stimulate a désire to learn and master that

tanguage.
That is why
tïie Couno-tl ï'ôQommends that thé Govenvnent oversee and

support m-th vigour and détermination uhatever is being
done ta promote thé use of Frenoh in ail ar'eas of
c^stzvity, partioutarly in fhe sectors of labour and
c^TTmumoatïons.

(1) C. S. E. - Con?mssion of Secondary Education, L'ensei nement de la
lan ue maternelle sous 1'an le de la formation et du

des maîtres en lan ue maternelle. Text

erfectionnem nt

presented with a view to t e '

1976-1977 report on thé state and needs of éducation, Québec 1977, j23 pages.
(2) Pour un renouveau en éducation.

Text of a speech made by Mr. Jacqiies-

Yvan Morin, ministre de TEducation, on thé occasion of thé Consul tjat'ive
tiatlve

Meeting orgam'zed by thé C. S. E. Montréal, May 12, 1977. L'Editeur
officiel du Québec, 1977, pp. 19-21.
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2. PRE-SCHOOL LANGUAGE LEARNING
Thé language developrnent of a pre-school child is largely.
conditiôned by his home environment (1). If a child
between thé âges of three and five has not had an opportum'ty
to use language in complex ways - analyzing, narrating,

predicting, making hypothèses, explaining, he is dîsadvantaged
compared with children who hâve had a chance to develop thèse

language skills.

Parents and nursery school personnel should

be made aware of thé need for an environment that is conducive

to early languagedevelopment.

Various means may be employed:

- belp to parents in pre-natal programmes and other activtties
to understand thé processes invo'lved in Tanguage development,
- thé use of télévision in pre-school éducation programmes, |such
as "Passe-partout" which may be cited as a good example; ;
parti'cularly, thé designing of programmes that encourage talk
between children and parents, and focus thé parent's attention on
thé need to talk to children and to listen carefully to what:
they hâve to say;

- certain basic éléments in language development to be taught
in nursery and pre-kindergarten schooîs.
Ths Council reQOYnmends tïiat thé MEQ, in coope-rat-ion uîth
otr. er Tnir.istries, eventualîy adopt sui-table measures to
prcnste early îangiia. ge development.
3. A COOPERATIVE SCHOOL EFFORT

Thé fceaching of thé mother tongue at schoot is not solely thé

(1)See A lan ua e for Life.

Report of thé Committee of Enquiry appointed; ^

by thé Secretary of State for Education and Science under thé chairmanàhip
of Sir Alan Bullock, London 1975.
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responsibility of thé teachers of this subject. Thé quaiHy
of thé daily language of thé students within thé immédiate

and familiar surroundings of thé school is thé responsibility
of thé whole school.

Some peuple even believe that thé passing of a French test
should be compulsory for admission to thé faculty of éducation
or any other faculty that confers a teaching di'ploma. It has
also been said that secondary school teachers hâve a tendency to

confine themselves to their specialty without giving due
considération to thé impact of their teachi'ng on thé mother
tongue, and to thé spoken or written language of their students

dun'ng thé course of their work. Again, it is sometimes
said that pedagogical criteria seem to be more important than
language critena when it cornes ta obtaim'ng MEQ approval of textbooks.

There are schools, however, where thé close coopération of thé
enti're staff has resulted in original and practical measures for
improving thé quaiity of wn'tten and spoken French at school .
Thé Coimoil reoommends t'hat thé entire school -staff dévote
priopity attention to thé quali-ty of French, its language

of uovk, in thé daily aotivitzes of thé sohool, by making
use of ayid thereby pï'omoti. ng ukat. has been taught to
students i-n tlwir Frenoh classes.

4. THE FRENCH PROGRAMME
W^-'P.
î. f.W1''
'^ t-?- l rf'"jj 'J- '-,-/

Since 1969» an officiai core programme has defined thé basis of

French first language instruction at thé elementary andsecondary
1eve1s. In keeping with thé leading concepts of thé report of thé .
Royal Commission of Enquiry on Education, thé core programme, since

its inception, has fitted positive'Iy into thé school reform plan
adopted in 1964: it is centred on thé student, in both its objectives

and its teaching; it also counts on thé active participation and
professi'onalism of thé teachers.

Some of its well-known features include:

- making use of thé student's own language in thé teachinglearm'ng process;
- di'fferentiating language levels;

- shifting thé emphasis from 1anguage--object to language-i'nstrument
- increased expression and creativity;
- more open and active teaching.
Nevertheless, a too carelessor rapid implementation of thé core programiîK

without adéquate teacher preparationand faulty or clumsy interpretatiçnâ
hâve distorted its basic objectives:

- thé development of commum'cation skills has resulted in placing
too much emphasis on verbal skills to thé détriment of writing

ski 11s;
~ thé use of thé student's language as a starting point has led to
dwelling on it as thé only linguistic material available;

- thé practi'ce of a global approach to language has resulted in
negîecting thé systematic study of its éléments;
- thé création of educational situations has, in concrète terms, mes

concentrati'ng on learning methods without moving on to contents.
It may not be necessary to bui"ld anew but it 1s essential to know if and h
thé basic orientations of thé core programme are being followed.
??;e Couno-i. 1 reoaninends that thé MEQ clearî'y and firmly lead thé ôore
pï'cgycorvne for Fï'ench î-nstruot'ion back to .tts basi-c objçctïves by

correoting distortions dur to falss inteï'pretat'ions.
MINIMUM PROGRAMME CONTENT
AVAILABLE INSTRUMENTS

Conceived for development and spécification at thé régional and local
levels, thé core programme has remained truncated. Having been designed a

a framework programme, its linguistic content is limited; it
leaves it up to thé boards and teachers to décide how thé

designated objectives should be integrated into thé proposed
pedagogical framework.
It took thé school boards more than normal time to develop
their regionalstudy plans, which deviate very little from thé
paraphrasing of thé core programme itsetf or thé MEQ's sample
plans, v/hich are alîsubject to thé same problem of integratinQ
linguistic content with learmng situations. Thé teachers, whjo
were meant to develop their own classroom plans, found themsel^eS
saddled with a task beyond their capacity. They waited long ,

for teaching guides which, once obtained, were hardly used.
some cases such guides were never sent to them at ail after

Ip

publication.
Under such conditions, it has been impossible to provi'de for
continuity in French instruction from one year, cycle or 1eveT

to thé next owing to différent interprétations of thé général
objectives and thé indeterminatâ quality of thé spécifie objectives.
In addition to this, both teachers and students lack thé educational
instruments that are needed.

Students, at least for their

homework, generally lack référence maten'al such as dicti'onanes;or
grammars which they should learn how to use.
Thé Council recommends

- fhat î-n thé cove progï'amme thé MEQ defi.ne'- tîié
minvrnc-î content requirsments for Frenoh fiï'st îanguage instruotibn;
tnis m'ight be dons l>y extracti.ng fï'om reg'ional study plans concepts
t'fi.ai, are capable of being organised iîito a cohérent uhole;
- that resoarch and animation concentrate on thé

r's.la.t-ior. s^ip îsetueen teaming situati.ons and li.nguist-ic content. ^:
- fhat teac'hers and students be provided ui''f,h
thé necsssary educati. ona'l instruments.

COHERENT IWLEWÎ1TATION

Thé core programme in French received a warm welcorne, but it was

never implemented as planned by its authors.

Therefore, ongi'nal hopes

soon changed to disappointment. Three lines of action that should hâve
convergea -interfered instead with one another:

- policy décisions were not adequately followed up by admimstrpti
directives, or when they were, thé directives clashed with
pedagogical orientations; ;

- much energy was wasted on parallel services;
- pedagogical projects had to compete wi'th other priori ties.
Certain collective intents expressed in MEQ or school board résolutions

were less than adequately implemented at thé practical 1eve1.
For instance, thé Plan for thé Development of thé Teaching of
Languages resulted in thé acquisition of a gréât deal of equipment and
audio-vi'sual documents. But in most cases, needs were never fully
assessed nor were teachers consulted. Thèse investments, especially
in thé French language workshops of secondary schools, continue to, be

underused: teachers welcome thé wealth of possibilities that are olffere
to them but they lack techmcal assistance to operate thé equipment,
personnel to supervise thé workshops, and an operating budget that;
is proportionate to thé equipment in place. When teachers do manage!to

form a team by vi'rtue of thèse workshops, they are often unfortuna^e'ly
obtiged to d.isband thé following year because of conflict with such
rules as senion'ty clauses and so forth.
'Thé Ccuno-it reoommends, for thé revitalization of Frenoh fivstZart gr'. ^^e znstyuotion,
that ther-e be close coopération tietuieen thé
three ^ai-n areas of i-ntervention - pol'icy, aâmi.nî. stration and ..
peâagcgy - at bofh t'he ministerial and thé sohool boapd îeveîs.
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7LID PEDAGOGICAL COOIîDINATION

It is generally agreed tha. t thé implementation of thé core
programme suffered from dispersion and improvisation. There was

no fi'rm and sustained leadership at thé MEQ, school board and
local School levels. Had thé rôles been more clearly défined,
responsibilities would hâve undoubtedly been assumed more

readily. It is up to thé MEQ to define thé programmes, and
up to thé school boards to assure pedagogi'cal coordination
through mutual assistance, when required, and with thé
help of thé MEQ if need be. Consequently, thé functidns of thé
curriculum advisors, devetopment officers and thé régional and
provincial authon'ties will hâve to be adequately differentiated

and defined. Only then can décisions be taken with authority,
speed and coherency and thé action of thé teachers better served

and supported.
Thé Cowicil reoormiends that thé sohool boar'ds take stronger
measures to assure pedagogzoal coordination in thé teachî-ng of
Frsnah as thé mother tonaiie.
ïE FKENCH PERIOD

In addition te thé fact that students now enter thé secondary
level after six and no longer than seven years of primary studies,
thé orcam'zation of French instruction bas evolved so that teachers now

hâve 1ess ti'me for teaching more to a larger number of students. To
thé leaming objectives of thé language itself -- learning to read,
v/nte, speak and listen-- hâve been added those of learm'ng to
express and devetop one's personality, understand one's environment,
understand thé methods of research and team work.

At. thé same

tlme, thé number of teaching pen'ods per week has moved from seven

to five and, as a result, thé number of groups per teacher from
three to four or five.

TTie Counctl reooîrvnends

tkat tlie MEQ reconszder tlT. e ti-me

allctted to thé Freno'k period at thé seoondary school leveî

in terms of progranime objectives additional to basio îanguage
sk-iîts; that they be eit'her integrated znto otlïeï' couPseSf or
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that thé number of i.'eekîy Frenoh periods be inoï'sased.

EVALUATIOÎ'1

When teaching objectives remain unclear, it is difficult
to evaluate leaming.

And thi's widely recogm'zed problcm

is further aggravated by several other factors:
- poor articulation between provincial contrais and thé
programme itself, as if thé évaluation process has been
formulated independently;
- excessive recourse to objective-type questionnaires whi'ch
are very limited in scope, parti cularly with respect to
verbal ski 11 s;

- misinterpretations of thestandardized marking procédures
of thé MEQ;
- too much reliance on automati'c promotion.

Two things émerge above ait: thé définition of feasible objectives
that can be subjected to évaluation; thé devetopment of measun'ng
instruments

that will ensble students, teachers and schools to

evaluate their performance in relation to teaching objectives

and to locate theîr position in relation to thé whole (1).
Thé Council recommends

- that thé MEQ state clearly thé objectives for
Frenoh -in order to faczli-tate ez'ialuatzon;
Il

- that thé MEQ ooncern itself uith thé development
of measio-ing arui evaluat-ion instruments for thé use of thé teachers
ar. d thé sshools.

(1) See mémorandum regarding examinations adopted at thé 137th meeting of
thé Counci'1, on February 9, 1973. C. S. E. Rap ort annuel 1972-1973,
Québec 1974, pp. 47-62.
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5. TEACHERS

It must be repeated constantly that éducation is pn'manly based on
thé dedication and thé compétence of thé teachers, notonly in thei'r
own subject area but in thé entire fi el d of éducation.
Improvement and upgradi'ng play a major part. Thé Plan for thé Development
of thé Teaching of Languages developed by thé MEQ in 1973 assigns an
important place to this issue. Thé programmes for improving thé ski'lls
of French teachers designed by thé um'versities on thé basis of thé MEQ's

Master-plan (PERMAFRA at thé Université du Québec and PPMF elsewhere) were
not evenly developed and faited to accomplish their objectives. Only
a small percentage of thé teachers were reached and quota restrictions
wongly excluded better educated teachers as if they had no need to improve
their performance.

And yet, certain features of thèse programmes seem to show that they were
aptly designed to achieve their objectives:

- coopération between thé umversities, school boards and thé teachers,
- collaboration of thé curriculum advisors at thé school boards;

- upgrading of thé teaching process by active di'dactics related to thé
daily task of thé teachers;
- création of applied teaching centres.
Thé above coût d serve as a model for ail teacher-improveinent programmes.

Such programfnes should therefore be encouraged. It is also neces^ary to
devetop simple and diversified models for favouring improved performance
and reciprocal assistance at thé teaching level. One should also examine
thé possibilities offered by thé "Association professionnellç des maîtres

de français" and thé "Association québécoise des professeurs de frança-îs".
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Thé Council recommends

- that thé Q conti.nue to promote^ by
means of spécial measia'eSy professional improvement couï'ses foï'
tsaohers of Frenoh and tîiat aooess to such COUPS/ÎS be
extended to ail teachers^ regardless of years of schooîing;
- fhat tli.e MEQ see to -it thît thé uni.ver'sity-

dssigned teaoli. er î-mprovement progroîvnes are closely related to
t'he dai.ty task of thé teaohery and that thé teaching pvocess i-s
to some estent Hberated from thé controlling influence of
li-nguistios;

- that fhe act-Lv-ities of thé applied teaahing
centres established in thé uni-nversities in relation to thé teac'hep

improvement system be î-ntensified in suoh a uay as bo f oster thé
circulation of applied research results and pedagogical innovations
i-n tHe teach-ing of French.
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XI.

THE EDUCATION 0F QUEBEC CHILDREN SUFFERING FROM
EMOTIONAL OR LEARNING DISORDERS

Reccmmendation of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation to

thé Minister of Education, 195th-meeting, May 12, 1977.
CHILDREN ARE ABOVE ALL ELSE CHIIDREN

There are certain children among our student population

^no requj. re spécial attention, as has bon stabed by thé
Royal Canmission of Enquiry on Education (l), because

of semé accident of nature or circuinstances. They are

th.e children who suffer f rem a personal handicap which
inakes their developnerit frcm childhood to inaturity ail

thé more difficult. Thèse are thé children whom we call
out of appréhension, confusion or a lack of a better

term "maladjusted". This term reflects our mental image

of their affliction, to thé détriment of their rich

potential as human beings. Notwithstanding our rapidly
changing attitudes, we still persist in cailing them
'children with enotional or leaming disorders" perhaps
because as a society we are not yet broadminded enough
to acopt totally those who are différent, or to designate
thèse children siiiply by thé word "child".

Thé quality of a society is measured by thé way it treats

its most disadvantaged maiibers. It is-through" its
educational System, thé main force in thé socialization of
thé individual, that society reveals ^iat it is and what"
it aspires to be. If one agros that thé State has thé

duty to educate ail children, it follows that thé school

must be open to thé greatest possible nunfoers of children

and so organized as to be able to cater to thé needs-of~
those who require spécial attention.

There are many questions in éducation that hâve no ready
answers.
(l)

This would ortainly apply to those that are

Parent Report, Ch. X, para. 482.
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posed by children who suffer fran behavioural or leaming
disorders within thé ontext of a sctool in an evolving
and changing educational sysbem. Nevertheless, this
situation is not new and it is unquestionably well on

thé way to itiprovorfânt. For thé past twenty-five years,
Québec"society has been collectively seeking to Uiprove
services for handicapped cïiildren. Thé main changes
effected in récent years of school reform testify to a
détermination to continue such acti-on and shed better

light on thé path to be followed for achieving a higher
level of sucoess.

In 1970, in its opinion or "exoptional children" (l), thé
Conseil supérieur presented a detailed study of thé situa-

tion and today notes fhat a reasonable anount of progress

has been achieved thanks to certain correctives or solutiens found for issues raised in its recaimendations.

Thé appointrrent of thé Provincial Conmittee for Handicapped
Children (COPEX) by virtue of Annex X of thé 1972 Decreed
CollecfcLve Agreement between Teachers and School Boards
onstituted an answer to thé Council's conom for thé
concerted action and coopération of ail departments

involved with thèse children to provide a clear définition
of thé situation and their respective responsibilities.

Thé in-depth report of thé Provincial CoiTmittee for
Handicapped Children on "thé éducation of Québec children
with enutional or leaming problems" submitbed to thé
Minisber of Education on September 2nd, 1976 constituted
a milestone in thé ongoing research on thé conception

and organization of éducation for handicapped children.
Thé

Couneil

now takes advantage of thé distribu-

tion of this highly inportant document to subinit several
reccmrrendations'that should be given priority for greater
progress in this field.
l.

A POLICY 0F EDUCATION FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

In its analysis of thé growth and developnent of thé

(X) TONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Annual Report 1969-1970, Québec
1971, pp. 190-208.

sector of handicapped children, thé Provincial Ccmmittee
makes thé following observations:
thé number of children officially identified as
handicapped has increaseâ oonsiderably in thé past
fiftsen years;
MEQ action on behalf of thèse children has been based

essentially on a séries of documents, laws and
régulations, administrative and salary policies of
school bsards as well as administrative rules and
contract agreements; it has not been incorporafed
into an overall policy;
with thé increase in thé number of children identifieâ

as hanâicapped, a subsfccucture of specialized services

has developed iji ail of thé régions parallel to thé
regular public school systern, also within thé MBQ
and school boards. Thèse servioes are organized and
operated largely along médical lines, that is to say,
they are based on finding a corrective to an identified
problem.

Every child is entitled to thé advantage o£ a System of
éducation conducive to thé full develoFtnent of his
personality

(l).

But thé absence in thé development of

our actual system which is aiiied more at treatmenfc than
éducation of a clearly defined policy of éducation for
handicapped children has placed thé handicapped in a
marginal situation insofar as their éducation is concemed.

Thé System is based irore on réhabilitation than éducation
perse.

However, as potnted out by thé Batshaw Ccrrinittee,

"thé goals of réhabilitation are essentially thé same as
those of éducation. Both are basically piirsuing thé
same objectives, i. e. to train citizens who hâve thé
capacifcy to work, to get along with ofhers, etc...

(l)

See preambles of thé Education Department Act, (R. S. 1964, e. 233)
and Superior Council of Dâucation Act (R. S. 1964, e. 234); see also

Conseil supérieur de l'êducation, Annual Report 1969-1970, Québec

1971, p. 196.
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To neglect thé essential éléments of éducation under thé

pretext of réhabilitation is soircthing that cannot be
justified" (l).
Despite thé good intentions and efforfcs being deployed
right now at ail levels of thé school System, it is nost
inporfcant to make use of récent findings such as those of
thé Provincial Ccnmitbee with a view to coordinating
ail efforts so that fhese children may be provided with
thé best possible éducation to vdiich they are entitled.
That is why,

Thé Counczl reûommends that thé MEQ define a polioy
of éducation for chitdren uith emotional and leaming
problems.
THE INTEGRATION 0F HANDICAPPED CHIIDREN INTD ÎHE

REGULAR SHCOOL SYSTEM

Thé main goal of a policy of éducation for handicapped
children should be to fosber an éducation that is oondu-

cive to thé social intégration of thèse children.
Whatever may be subsequently done in thé way of rèhàbilitation should support this primary conoept of éducation.
And any such policy must give full rscognition to thé
intrinsic worth or personal authenticity of each child
and see to it that he is not restricteâ or penalized
in his needs and aspirations because he is différent.
He must be allowed to benefit, insofar as possible, fran

ail of thé éducative resouroes of thé public schsol system
that are placed at thé service of thé school population.
It is most désirable that thé handi.capped child be
pennitted to develop in a natural surrounding within

his ownsocial gro^ç» and given thé spécial help that is
needed.

(l)

oUVERNEMENT DU QUEBEC, Ra

rt au Comité d'étude sur la réadaptation

des enfants et adolescents placés en centre d'accueil (Granité Batshaw) ,

1976, p. 12.
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SUÏSenTOre', _lntegratlon into regular classes when onsiîredadvlsable should te stro"gly~prcmoterïnTpoÏÏ;

of éducation for handicapped children7"~ft~shouÏd^ot'
inandatory because in ortai^'cases ïrw ould
^regarded
as

o^be. reommendable- . it. is_essentiart

hat

thrpartioTaï

sltuatlon °f both the_individual and the'enviror^nt^
into acount and intégration fostered vAienever ït

^l.consldered rational. a"d désirable for thé personal"
and académie progress of thé child.

That is why,

Thé^ CounoU reoorrmends to thé Minister of Education
he take as thé basic objective of a"poïi. oy'o']

e.ducati. on foï'. handiQa-Pped ohiZdï'en thé "integra't^n oj
zntp sooiety mzd that sc-hooZ intearation

oonszdered thé best means for achieving ïhï's
uhenever considered advisabte.

3.

CCXJNTERACTIONS 10 BE AVOIDED

untll,. such. tilïe as. a P°licy of éducation that is favorable
to^school integration'has been adopted, "there are^^
:e^trends that should be reviewed with discemerrcnt
;

~ ylat_which. preyents. children with relatively minor or
temporary^ disabilities from attending"regular"classes
they are already enrolled or"are-'TOtenti,

entrants ;

-

that^which proposes a massive intégration of ail

children who are now attending segregated schooîs or

classes.
EXCLUSION FROM
WGULAR CLASSES

Fran thé perspective of school intégration, it would be

wlse. to. give careful onsideration to thé prospect-of~

prohibiting children with relatively minor"or~
problems fran attending regular classes"in an effSrt^to
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prevent stigroatization.

Récent practices show that thé

reasons for withdrawing thèse childcen fran regular ourses

hâve less to do with their handicap as with their potential
to disrupt thé status quo, or as with thé sctool's capacity
to tolerate problem children or thé teacher's ability to
ope with them when lacking thé proper means. In
reality, prohibifcory décisions stould be taken only in
such cases that demand outside intervention and strictly

for thé period of tiine required to catch up.
Widespread or generalized intégration will call for
changes that require a certain period of time. It means
viewing thé éducation of handicaçyed children in a new

way. it also involves spécial préparation for teachers,
adéquate insfcructional material, remédiai services, thé
récognition andsDpport of thé school - ail factors
that must be envisagea on a médium or long tenu basis.
Nevertheless, it is still inportant to define thé question

of exclusion clearly so that it can be minimized to thé
greatest possible extent in thé future.
That is why,

Thé Co-unotl ï'eoommends that ohitdren uith relatively

minor problems not be exQluded fram regular sohools
or classes; instead they should be provided uz-th spécial

support in thé areas of teaQhzng methsds and instruQ-

tional matev-ial -in keepzng uith thé officiai cumQula

of thé etementary and secondary levels that are based
on -individualized -instruction and continuous progress.

PREMATURE INTEGRATION

A policy of éducation that plaos a high priority on
intégration as thé best answer to thé needs of thé child
requires spécial préparation and sensitization of fte
school environment. Intégration methods must be flexible
or versatile enough to suit thé variations in tndividual
children and to accomodate their nuntoers. To integrate
children who would be able to fit into a regular groiç)

but who are still part of a segrsgated System govemed
by its own rules is therefore not an easy task. It
cannot be rushed into in any preinature of generalized
way. Nevertheless, one should at this very point in

time be planning for thé progressive intégration of

handicapped children according to a selected plan while
carefully attenptLng to détermine at what précise pao thé
chilâ's capacity to adjust and thé school's capacity to
tolerate him are

ccmpatible with each other.

That is why,
Thé Counoil reoorrmends that ail Qh-Lldren uith retati-

vely mi.noï' dî-sabil'i-ties uho are nou looated l'n speo'Lat
classes be permitted to inteqvate progî'ess'ively into
thé veaular seotor.
4.

LIMITATIONS TO ACCEPTANCË INTO THE RE3GULAR SCBOOL
SECTOR

tfrifortunabely, among thé vast and varied list of troubles

that can affect children in a permanent or tenporary
way, there are sane that are so serious and so demanding
in thé way of spécial conditions andservices that it
is just not within thé capacity of a public school sysbem
to cope with ail cases.

However, thé state cannot neglect its duty towards thèse
children. Their right to thé best possible éducation

that can be provided to them must be respected. Because
of their particular situation sare of thèse children

hâve neec3s that can only be answered by thé ME3Q in
cx3njonction with other departments.

There must be

coordination between thèse departarents and with
deoentratized agencies such as school toards, health centres,
social services in order to meet thé spécial needs of
treatment and éducation at thé budgetary level and at
thé le-vels of physical and human resouroes.
That is why,

Thé Counoit reoommends fhat there be coopdinaticn

betueen ail govemment organisations and deoentralized
agenoies so that chi. ldï'en uho . hâve been reoogmzed
as in need of spécial measures for' an îndefinite period
of time may enjoy speciaHzed treatment or speaifî.Q
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conditions that regular olassï'oms or sohoots are unable

to supply even uith neu means at their disposai, so

that suoh ohildren may he permitted to develop as
normally as possible.
5. PREVENTTVE MEASURES

Thé intégration of handicapped children into thé school
System requlres preliminary educational services to teach
thé children how to operate with relative ease inside thé
regular System. They must know how to attend to their

hsdily functions in orâer to prevent them frcxn being
marked by thé stigma of a major handicap" (l).
This prelijntnary intervention prior to school admission
is thé shared responsibility of thé MAS, thé MEQ and
local school authorities. Within thé context of thé
greatest possible intégration of maladjusted children

into normal school life, it is necessary to provide for
ciiagnosis at thé earliest possible âge so that action
with respect to éducation can be planned for at thé
appropriate ttme.

This entails altemate methods of intervention, either

at thé family level or within thé social groLÇ) to
prevent thé child fran being prematurely labelled and to

permit both treatment and pre-education to help pave thé
way to kindergarten and to regular school.
That is why,

Thé Counoiî. reoommends that thé MEQ, in collaboration
u-itïi thé MAS provide for pre-sohool services for thé
ppeliminary éducation of hindioapped ohitdren so that
they ma-y be adeqwitely prepared for intégration into
thé regular solwot systan.

(l)

oUVERNEÎlENT DU QUEBEC, L'éducation de l'enfance en difficulté

d adaptation et d'ap rentissage au Québec. Rapport du Ccmité provincial de l'enfano

inadaptée (oPEX), 1976, p. 582.
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6.

INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

For thé past several years, school authorities responsible
for thé éducation of handicapped children hâve been
demanding that thé ME3Q assume leadership in thé developmeit
of suitable instructional material for thèse students.
A number of school boards hâve taken thé initiative in

this area anâ hâve been successful in developing hJ-gh
quality material of their own. However, much of this
effort has been futile because of a lack of information
and coordination which has restricted thé use of this
material.

As to thé préparation of spécifie courses of study for
spécial groups of students, such a measure calls for

specialists in fhe problem of thé handicapped ,for it
would be difficult to expect each school sector to define
its own study courses.
Ihis is a task vMch belongs to thé MEQ so that ail
schools in need of it may count on receiving programs
based on thé latest psycho-pedagogie findings.
Ihat is vdiy,

Thé Counoiî recommends ttiat thé MEQ develop î. nstï'uûtional
materiale for handioapped students based on thé latest
psyQ lw-oviented

find-Lngs,

either

by readapting existing

progï'ams ta fit fhe needs of thèse st-udents or by
designing neu study progrcons for their spécial use.
7.

THE ORGANIZATION 0F EDUCATIO1AL SERVICES

Thé MEQ must collaborate with thé school bsards in thé
organization of educational services that are consistent

with a policy of éducation for handicapped students.

It

is up to it to see that school boards are fumished with

spécifie organizational guidelines.
Several varied and interesting expertments are being
tesbed in a number of school sectors. They should be

investigated in thé préparation of guidelines.

Tlte

guidelines should présent several inethods of orgajnization
in order to help thé school boaids to find thé best

solution to théir respective situations.
That is why,

Thé Counoil recomnends that thé MEQ provide thé sûlwot
boavds uith gui-delines presenting a vapiety of methods
for thé organisation of eduoat-ional services for
hindicapped ohildven in keeping uith its policy of
éducation for ttzese Qhildren.
8. THE BIPACT 0F COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

It must be recognized that there is one particular
factor, amsng others which constitutes an obstacle to thé

irrpleinentation of a policy of éducation placing a high
priority on school intégration and vdiich will progrôssively
lead to a réduction in spécial classes. This factof
conoems certain clauses of thé collective agreements of

teachers which seem bent on fostering thé status quo.
lî-iat is why,

Thé Counoil uould like to drau
thé attention of fhe
MEQ and its agenoies to thé impact of certaî. n pï'ovisions
of thé ool'ieot'ive agreements uhioh tend to
retain spécial olasses^, and reûommends thit measures

l>e taken to reduoe this impact on fhe intégration of
handioapped ch-ildren i.nto regular sohool life.
9.

THE FINANCES AUjOTOD TO HANDICAPPED OILDREN

Tîie school boards are allotted a spécial budget for
services to handicapped children. At thé norrent they
are largely independent as to thé organization of thèse

services and as to how thé budget will be spent. In
keeping with thé MEQ's présent policy of deontralization
it may be seen that thé boards hâve an inportant part to
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p3:aL3
;n. deveÏplng.
greatest
P°ss^le

the necessary servios to
of handicapped

intégration

into thé regular, System.

permit

thé

^hlïdren1'

That is why,

T^cf-. unsnï>eoommends tha-tso^oZ boards pay spécial

Ïle ntion. ^0

adequate coordiruition

^or qualzty^educatiowil

and

"supew^-ion

sewioes espeozc

they are altotted a budget for thi7pa7tiQuZa7'pu^pose.
10.

THE NEED FOR A NEW OUTDOCK

e.parallel system. of education for handicapped children
has develope<3
into"soetM^lÏkeJ 'anc

SS^knw. taaay

^^gÏtto^oundwhich
^PreJudioTSve^o^.
the reserved"attitude"orm i^^w11'
Ilhas-contributed
SSÏerlfÏam. the_regyl ai'. sectorwho~finTit^if5. Ïult
to

to

^sîabuî relations. wlul handicapped chiîdren:^Fur:Ser-LU
^>S^yl^placîn^of,. tÏese chil^n under'the'exclusïve
c^^^specÏlsts"_has helPed to_developa foî^g^f
iîrcoT. tency_aIT10ngn10st teachers before thé probÏons"
that_handicapped children must fao~no'matte^î^

serions they may be.

5f.w.wan^to-be.able to achieve any levei of sucoss
Ïî

^prcgram
to

of

school^

intégration

then'teacherrw lll

Ïwe
learn_how. to ITOdify_their-attrt udesv'anrw Ur
ha;Lto^be-gi^n.. the sort of Preparation"theï"oS'Lîn

order to cope with handicapped diildren'.
Ihat is why,

T^CounoU reoommends that thé MEQ, throuqh thé

o^i^fltabushnent of a. P0l^7of'educvat^ for

^ make provision for thé disseminaUon

ûf^nforrr'aHûn aimed at ^tering~the~"faî7e'vï'eusu'or'
of parents, teaohers and thé général pubUo.
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11.

PKEPARENG COMPETENT TEAOERS

Thé report of thé Provincial Committee dévotes six
recomnendations to thé qualifications, training, inprove-

msnt of upgrading of teachers who are destined to teach
handicapped students (l). Its analysis of thé présent

situation denonstrates that beachers hâve to be prepared
to meet thé diversified needs of ail children, including
those of children with minor behavioral or leaming

disabilities. Thé Council fully endorses thé recommendations of thé Provincial Coinmittee that deal with thé

qualifications and training of thé teachtng personnel.
Teacher préparation constitutes an essential élément in

a policy of éducation for handicapped students. As chief
agent in thé daily leaming prooess of thé child, thé
tèacher needs spécial préparation, adéquate stpport and

appropriate instructional material if he is to succeed
in carrying out his expanded rôle.
Thé adoption of a policy of éducation which opens up
thé regular sector to a vaster and nore heterogeneous
kind of ctientele will not, of itself,

thé situation.

tend to iirprove

Thé MEQ's Régulation No 7 has been

declaring officially for thé past five years that thé
organization of leaming activities at thé kindergarten
and eleirentary levels "must hâve regard for thé individLial
characteristics of thé pupils and must allow for their
continuous progress towards educational goals" (2) . To
anyone who is at ail fainiliar with thé difficulty of
applying this section thé recoinnendations conceming thé
préparation of thé teaching staff would seem crucial to thé
success of a program of intégration. It is therefore of
parainount inçortance that classrocm teachers be fiilly
aware of thé new program, adequately trained to carry
it out and provi<fed with every aval labié msans to meet
thé new challenge presenbeâ to them by society. Since

this représente a major task, it is évident that thé
teacher training and retraining institutions will hâve

(l)

Op. cit., pp. 652, 653, 654 et 655.

(2)

Régulation No 7 of thé MEQ, SecUon II.
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to channel ail of tlieir skilled and qualified human
resources towards thé recycling and inprovement of thé
beaching force.
That is vdiy,
Thé Couno-il reQommends t1w. t thé MEQ, ui-thin thé context

of a policy of éducation for handioapped ohî. ldren,

considep revising its teaQher training and improvement
programs in suoh a uay as to sensit^ze teaQhers to thé
needs of o'hilàyen vsho are able to îse integrated -into
fhe regulaï' seotor, and to permit them to meet thé
needs of ohî. ldren uho are already t1i.ere, -ino'iud'i'ng
ch-ildren uith minor emotional or leam-ing diffi-oulties.
12.

THE PARTICIPATION 0F PARENTS

Parents must be made more aware

of

emstional and

lea-ming disorders so that they can better understand thé

situation, be inore willing to acoept it aiid more incliiied
to contribufce to finding a cure for it.

There are

certain minor temporary disorders that are not easily
detected, therefore it is most tnportant to bring thé
whole problem of thé handicapped into thé open so that

thé conmunity can assiine its share of responsibility and
leam how to accept it in a positive way. Such collective
responsibility can provide moral support to thé parents

and children v^-io are affected.

It can also help to

support any initiatives taken to evali-iate and correct

learning di.sabilities as well as support and encourage
préventive ineasures.

Thé parents of handicapped children should be very closely
associated with thé processes of évaluation, éducation and
réhabilitation.

As soon as a problem has been detected

in their child they should be notified at once and should
participate in whatever décisions are taken because
their coopération is vital to thé réhabilitation and
progress of their child.
That is why,

Thé Counoil reQommends that spécial measures be adopted
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by t^e MEQ to f ORter parental support and partioipation
for a collective effort to prévenir diagnose and Qorrect
emoti-onal and learning disorders.

13.

GREATER LOCAL CONTROL

Thé implementation of a policy of éducation concerning
handicapped children based pn'man'ly on school integration, will be effected in différent ways distinctive to
each région. Each school board wlll hâve to plan and
develop or organize its educational services on thé basis
of its own situation and constraints.

Faced with a

variety of situations, it would be advisable for thé

MEQ to hand aver its responsibility in thi's area to thé
school boards as promptly as possible without préjudice
to thé pnnciple of decentralization to which it is
already committed.
That is why,

Thé Counoil recommends that thé MEQ offiQiatly oonfer
*?îe responsibility of planning and ooordî-nation relative
to handzoapped ch-ildren to i-ts régionalbupeaus so thxt
tlwy may eoî-laborate uith fhe school boards in thé
orgamzat-ion of educationat services for ohildï'en

suffsring from emotional or teaming dzsorders.
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XII.

DRAFÎ. OF, THE FRENCH LANGUAGE CHARTER AND ITS IMPLICATIONS
Recommendation^of thé Conseil supén-eur de TEducatTon to thé

ministre de TEducation, 196th meeting, June 2,'1'977^

. Last. January'. the conse^ supérieur de TEducation submitted
a. recommendat10n. with resPect to the language of "instruction

î^oiïer-. t?. ^,1ar'lf^' 1^.s Previ"ous memoranda on the'subject
to contnbute to thé préparation of a new Bill

tÏe/, rench , 'anguage. 7n Quebeç (''). Following the'pubÏicat^n

a White Paper, this Bill is'now under study~andrthe'
Councn wishes to disçuss certain implications that ït wni
have^for éducation (2). At a tater time, "when the"ensuïr
régulations

are

proposed,

thé Counci'1

Tntervene once more.

may-think"'fit3

to

2. Thé Council bas already stressed that thé rôle of thé schooî

Wuh respect to the status of thé French language i:'n"'Québec^'
pureîy relative

of~'a-iDuch"wïderv
context which includes other factors which may be'even'more
is

a

one

and must be

'>

part

in1"9; We are thinking specifically of~thé 1anguage~

°Lwork; . It, is2. therefore' with satisfaction that'the"Counci1

notes-that the Bi11 "dea1s w!th collective life as a"whoÏe"(anc

supposes a (clearly affirmed) Project for our whole society"~(3),

3' Jhe.-counc1Lexpresses its a?reement with thé détermination,

stated in^thé preamble to thé Bill, to make"French"the

and usua1 language of instruction, while maintaïnïng'

^^ l>The 'lan?ua9e_of_]'nstructi"on", Recommendati'on to thé mimstre de
LEd^?n:. 77-01-31^seeJ111
22'JfÏÏ"a1 Language"Act';:'Memorandum
Education, 74-06-26

pnnted^-n''the~1973i -1974U À'nn'ua1

to^the m^mstre de^T

?e.port'_Quebec'. '1975-.

with'respect'to'know1'edqe1 ofuïhe

"Dra.
of, ^struction", _Memorandum to thé ministre de T Education^
ft

^gulation

)-03-14, 1974-1975 Annual Re ort.

--. ---. --". "., ^,,,

(2) La oliti ue uébëcoise de la lan ue fran aise, Whi'te Paper tabled at thé

National Assembly, Apn'l 1, 1977. Charter of thé French Lan ua e in Québec,
Bill No. 1, tabled at thé National Assembly, Apnl 27, 1977.

(3) White Paper, III

an équitable and open climate for minorities participating in thé
development of Québec.

4.

To this end, thé Counci'T, in 1ine with thé stipulations of section 51
of thé Bill, at thé beginmng of Chapter VIII, intends that instruction
shall be given in French in thé kindergartens and elementary and
secondary schools of thé public sector and of thé grant-aided private
sector, whitst matntaim'ng certain criteria of eligibi'lity . For instruction
in English.

5.

Thé cn'teria of eli'gibi'lity for instruction in English, however,
are a source of difficulties. Thé Councit cannot accept thé
restrictions set out in section 52 of thé Bill. Thé Counci'1 feels,
rather, in line with its past thinking on thé subject, that ail true
English speakers, wherever they may onginaTiy corne from, should hâve
access to instruction in their own tanguage.
Thé fi'rst reason for thé CounciTs attitude is to be found in thé

White Paper itself: thé English population and culture are unshakeably
rooted in our society ('!), since they are one of its Original foundi'ng
éléments. At that point it becomes natural for an English speaker,
whatever hi's origi'n, to link up wi'th thé cultural group in Québec
which corresponds to his own cultural identity. Again, -if thé existence
of thé English-speaking commumty is accepted, it must be ab1e to
maintain norffial relationships, involving recepti'vity and transfer, with
those outside Québec, and with newcomers who share its culture.
f

If a 1aw bas become necessary, it is certainty not intended to sti'fle
thé Engl ish-speaking popu'Iation, but rather to ensure that thé English
schooLtakes . in none but English speakers and 1s not open to those who,
unaware of thé French fact in Québec, apply to thé English school without
reatly thinking twi'ce about thé question. Thé provisions contained in
section 51 of thé Bill go beyond this desired objective.

Moreover, it

would appear contrary to thé "welcome" pedagogy described in thé

White Paper, to prevent true Engtish speakers from attending English
schools.

1) 0 . cit. II

A second reason stems from this first observation: thé Counci'1

feels that there is a certain overlapping of areas of action.
Thé probtems of thé évolution of thé population should be

dealt wi'th by an immigration policy rather than by a language
policy.

Once an English speaker bas been admittec! into

Québec, one should not be able to prevent him from attending
thé legit-imately established Engli'sh school, or from being

welcomed into thé English-tanguage community.
6.

Thé Council admits that it is difficult to détermine cn'tena

for defi'ning thé true Eng11sh speaker. Thé Counci'1 suggested
that of "mother tongue"; thé government, hot entirely wUhout
reason, preferred that of "school attendance". Neither criterion
seems enti'rely satisfactory. Perhaps it would be better to
give up tryi'ng to find one unique all-covenng criten'on which
can be written into thé law itself. Thé Council feels that thé

Act^should simply establish thé fact that only English-speaking

children may be admitted into Englishschools; that they'will be

admitted at thé request of thé mother, father or tutor, 'and that

thèse latter must prove, to thé satisfaction of thé State, that thé
chi'ld is a true English speaker.

Thé régulations which stem from

thé Act are thé appropnate instruments for determimng whether or

not a child is an English speaker.

Indeed, one can use several différent cn'teria, rather than one,
and thèse can be combined vanously, according to needs and to
thé différent catégories of person. For example, thé case of an
Imimgrant is not thé same as that of a Canadian citizen or a

Québec résident. Thé same method of control or of certification
1s not most sui'table for ail.

It may be that thé methods used

initially will not prove to be thé best, and w1th expérience
and research, they may be modified or replaced.

Among possible methods to be exptored and combi'ned with others,
thé Çounci1_does not dismiss thé possibility of using thé

population Register to thi's end. It is true, as is mentioned in
thé White Paper, that thé language of thé register from which thé
birth certificate is drawn represents no more than an officiai
indication. Thé means suggested by thé Council in 1ts recommendation

is that thé Register should be used as a place for entering, and
later certifyi^ng, data obtained at thé moment of birth or of entry
into Québec of a11 citizens.

Since 1974, thé information included in thé ministère des
Affaires sociales' population Register indicates thé parents'
language and thé language normally used in fhe home, as declared at thé terms of thé Public Health Act and thé accoTTpanying

egulations (l)
Other poiiits might be mentioned witi-i respect to section 52:
- fhe request to enrol a child in thé English school should
corne from thé father, thé mother, or fhe tutor, and not
f rem thé nother and father. Ofherwise, one will not be able
to take into account thé various family situations that
exist, and this will create^ in conséquence, unnecessary
difficulties;

~ thé law should not be applieid retroactivelyé. We are glad
to not that thé Bill allows children who are already recei-

ving instruction in English to continue to do so;
- we are also glad to note that, in order nût to split families, access to thé English schsol is granted to thé brothers and sisters of children vAio already attend it.
Thé
Coimcil feels that there is no reason to restrict this pos-

sibility to younger brothers and sisters only, as stipulated in section 52.

7. 'She White Paper states correctly that thé educational System
of any modem State should offer its citizens thé opportunity

of acquiring fluency in a second and even of a third language.
Thé White Paper goes on to point out that because of thé
géographie situation of Québec, English has to be considered
as thé major second language (2). Thé Council considers that
thé law should allow citizens thé right to demand that thé

school permit their children to leam English as a second
language. Groups of parents vAiose mother longue is neitheir
French nor English make this legitimate demand before agreeing
to send their children to thé French School. This is vdiy thé
Council recommends that Act L, thé Public Education Act, or
scane other Act, contain thé vo-itten légal guarantee fhat pro-

gramnes in French Schools ensure that graduâtes from secondary
level hâve a working krowledge of English, such working knowledge to be a condition of obtention of thé school leaving
certificate.

(l) Loi de la protection de la santé publique, S. R. 1972, C. 42; Régulation

74-186, 19 J^rU, 1974.
(2) Op. cit. II
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8. With regards to section 59 of thé Bill, thé Councii repeats
.

its assertion that thé rights of Amen'ndians and of thé Inuit
peuple allow them to détermine for themselves thé status and
thé respective places of their mother tangues and of French and

English in their éducation. Thé Council has already declared
that Québec should respect thèse n'ghts and promote'thé
introduction and extension of instruction in French, in
accordance with its overall policy, through concertation and
agreement with thé native populations.
9.

Whi'le supporting thegovernment's

désire to clearly define thé

status of thé French language in Québec, thé Council fears

lest such French Language Charter should take pn'ority over thé
rights and freedoms of thé individual. In thi's respect, thé
Council fi'nds cause for anxiety in section 172 of thé Bill.

Thé Council wishes also to be assured that thé n'ght of appeal
befor-e thé courts is not vitiated by thé provisions of section
os.

10

Finatly, thé Council wishes to reiterate that thé adoption
of new measures relative to thé language of instruction, thdugh
necessary and urgent, should not be carn'ed through without '.
taki'ng into account thé need for time for schools to adjust 'to:
thé new measures. Too much haste w111 lead to a 'scramble of
improvisation.

DISSENT: MR. PAUL TREMBLAY

l fed that thé Québec English school should remain open to
English speakers from other provinces of Canada. Otherwise, l âm Tn
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agreement wi'th thé provisions of Bill 1, with respect

tc) thé tanguage of instruction. I, consequently, disagree

with points 5, 6 and 7 of thé présent recommendation.

XIII.

STUDY ON UNIVERSITY TEACHING AND ON UNIVERSITIES

Letter to thé ministre de TEducati'on, August 22, 1977.

Sir,
At its regular meeting, held on August 11 and 12 last,
thé Councit expressed thé wish to convey to you its satisfaction
at thé création of a study commission mandated to take stock of

thé situation regarding umversity teaching in Québec. Thé
remarks made by thé Council last year concermng labour
disputes in thé umversities confirm thé need for such a
measure.

However, thé Council regrets that it was not given thé
opportunity to express its opinions as . to thé means of carrying
out such a study. Withi'n thé framework of its mandate, with
whi'ch thé CounciTs own Gor-roission of Higher Education is

closely associated, thé Council hopes that it may be authorized
to follow dosely thé vvork of thé Study Commission on thé
Universities.

To this end, thé Councit would greatly appreciate

thé establishing of certain modes of collaboration between itself
and thé recently created Study Commission.

l am pleased. Sir, to assure you, once again, of thé
Councit's collaboration and remain,

Yours truly,

JEAN-M BEAUCHEMIN
Président of thé Council

APPENDIX B
RECOMMENDATIONS 0F THE CATHOLIC COMMITTEE
IN 1976-1977
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I. A NEW START IN THE SCHOOL
Proposais made by thé Catholic Committee, adopted 20 August,
1976 and published in September 1976 (1).

Thanks to an impending format agreement thé schools are open once agejiq.
But today, there is more to do than to reactivate a school System whilchj
was severely shaken up during thé course of thé 1975-1976 school yeatt.
Following this tedious ordeal, it is noi'/ necessary to regain thé
inspiration, désire, motivation and inclination essential to make
éducation a realtty.

Above ail, we hâve to résume vvork on a major plan, v/hi'ch cannot just
be abandoned.

Québec has sought eduçational reform fora long ti'me. It placed higt^

hopes on this coTIective venture and supported it firmly and courageousily.
After ten years and thé expenditure of biTlions of dollars it would
be tragic if Québec v/ere now to- find itself wi'th a dysfunctioning
educafcional machine - a sort of v-^recked and deserted shi'p.
Thé Catholic Cormn'ttee consi'ders 1t expédient to propose certain maj^r
guidelines for Catholic schools in order to reactivate thé school
Project, v/hich is so essential to thé buHding of Québec.

Récent years hâve sho'. -m that it was ne-ither school facilities nor niortey
that was lacking. Thé real problem appreas to be thé 1oss of a sens^
of direction andof thé will to maintain purpose. A nev/ phase of
refera in éducation -- more difficult fhan thé first - is imperative. jThis
new phase. jtiipnes a reform of our perception of thé school itself and Hs
basic onents-c-îon. True meam'ng and value must be restored to thé ' ^
publie schoo1 .

) Thé Protestant Cc-ittee, also, wished to adapt this text and send it
out to thé Protestant schools in September 1977.
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Thé Catholic Committee présents below a set of proposais for

more LIVEABLE, DEMOCRATIC and MEANINGFUL public school.
Thèse are rough-hewn, even abrupt proposais, presented with no
pretension of perfection. They are a call to individual and
collective research based on procédures determined in each
commumty.

They are addressed particularly to school staff who feel thé
need to develop an educational project and who wish sincerely
to create a school.

Thèse are proposais, not orders, for where meam'ng and
values are involved one can never do more than to suggest
and indicate possible paths.
Thus this text is above ail an appeal.

Following thé récent

conflict and its aftermath, it issues an open invitation to

réassume responsibility for our schools and their educational
rôle.

TOWARDS A LIVEABLE SCHOOL
A 11 vin

educational environment

Ne are constantly being told that thé school must be a living
environment. Nevertheless, its environment should also be an
educationalone. Street life, gangs, béer parlors, and thé
underworld are ail living environments too. Such environments

must not however be permitted to penetrate our schools.
should not be a mère reflection of society.

Schools

They should

Project society.
A school where thé climate is relaxed

Any school is unliveable when there is constant tension. True
éducation requires a friendly open climate. Such adjectives
may sound a bit tn'te but thé full meam'ng is far from trite.
In poli tics just as in business, thé prevailing rule is that
of thé survival of thé fittest. A school should be a place
where "onemind can improve another", where one can learn how

to exchange and negotiate without having to be forced into
a contest of strength. We must stop "dramatizing" our schools,
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by recreating a climate of availability conducive to harmonious
relationships.
A school that em hasizes clear relationshi s
A school environment is more liveable when thé rules of thé

game are clear and when relationships are established in a

climate of mutual honesty, respect and confidence. For some,
thèse remarks may hâve a moralistic ring or be taken as
wishful thinking. Yet, there is little doubt that a school
atmosphère becomes Increasingly unbearable to thé extent that
tn'ckery, strategy and dishonesty tend to infiltrate honest
relationships. Too much emphasis has been placed on conflicts
and contests of strength. It is now time to stress thé dynamic forces of peaceful and trustful relationships.
A school which can

rovide solutions to

roblems

A schoot environment is more liveable when ail can ask questions
with thé knowledge that they will be listened to and answered.
A school where questions remain unanswered, where problems
are never solved, even temporarily, where negotiations drag
on for fifteen months, is simply a barbarie school. Even a
temporary solution is acceptable when it is presented for what
1t 1s, when thé reasons are stated and everyone is convinced
he is being provided with thé truth.
A schoot concerned about thé

ualit

of life

A school environment may be called liveable to thé extent

that everyone feels personally responsible for thé quality of
life within its walls. Quaiity of life starts with respect
for thé school's premises and facilities. On this subject,
certain worthwhile former practices should be reexamined

anew - tidiness, silence, punctuality.

One has a greater

tendency to be neat when thé premises are clean. Thé library
is a good place for learning silence and respect. One
devetops a greater tendency to be punctual when thé teacher
1s punctual. Thé qualifier "public" applied to thé school
ought not to be synonymous of slovenliness and disorder.
A school that res ects thé n

hts of children

A school becomes unliveable when attempts are made to use it
for ail types of crusades. Some are trying to return to thé
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past, others are trying to draw thé school into thé midst of
present-day disputes, while others would launch it into
utopia. But a child will be eight or fourteen years old
only once in his lifetime. No one has thé right to dispossess

him of his youth.

Let thé eight or fourteenth year of his

life be a worthwhile liveable expérience.

doing him a gréât favor.

That would be

We must never deny children their

right to be children.
A school that is able to chan e and

row

A school environffient is liveable to thé extent that renewed

growth and reconvery are possible there. Young students are
often insecure persons. It is thé business of thé school to
show confidence in them and permit them thé n'ght to recover,
for elsewhere in life, mistakes can often be fatal.

Récent

years hâve shown us that thé schools themselves are insecure
and vulnérable places.

by conflict.

They can be threatened and destroyed

Because a school is an educational institution,

it must also be able to demonstrate a capacity to bounce
back onto its feet.

tions.

This is even truer for Catholic institu-

One of thé outstanding features of thé Christian

spiritual tradition is power to renew and regain mastery of
one's self.

TOWARDS A DEMOCRATIC SCHOOL
An accessible school

A démocratie school is a school that is open to ail. Out of
a sensé of justice, school reform made éducation geographically
and financially accessible to ail young persans. Its intention

was that nobody might truthfutly say he had once wanted to go
to school, but lived too far away or his parents coutd not
afford it. This one benefit of thé reform must be protected

against new obstacles that hâve recentty arisen.

For instance,

in 1975-1976 many students were obliged to return to their

homes "because of picket tines" or "locked schoot doors".
Other disinusioned students abandoned school for good
Democracy at school could eventually disappear through thé
use of slogans and propaganda.
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A school accountable for its actions

AJemocratîc sch001 1s not divorced from thé political

process;_In other words, it is a school that'is aware of

the_posit10ns ofgovernments. A publ'ic'school "has"to^be'
aîcountab1e, _to the Pub1ic for its'own actions'and'performance.
.

1s. one. thîn9 to accept that school issues bedebated'on'

P01ltica1 scene' but-it 1s_another matter''when"the"schoo1

is^being made thé arena for political disputes and used'as"
a. pressure
too1:^. when there is a mixture'ofboth, ' the~
dispute 1s falsified and thé schoo1"ïs"abused7u
.

l"

A schoot that uarantees e ualjjfcy of o ortunit

A^democratic^school is one that wants to provide

wTth^an equal chance to develop his naturaî~ta11ents^'7ComDre-

ive-type school programs were created to thi7s"end.
;^one is aware that secondary schools are
!ng^1tJ1 ff.icu1t to. reduce thé gap that tends to'separate

;, that new barners hâve cropped up, or rather^thaF

L. barn'ers. have been recoated with'new paint'(weak"streams,

enriched streams). , - . - v.. -. - -.. v-^,,, ^,

perhap!,-there_wou1d be something to gain by clear-ly denouncir
le myth of^egalitananism which 1s a déformation'ofThe^

prînc1p1e
of eq,ua1ity of opportumty.
to
everybody does

not

Providi'ng"an'

necessanly

mean

that'aîl1'

students must learn at thé same speed. ''/What"it"doe^>mean

^ every student should be able individually to find what

^,. lookîng. for', This. is. no more_than ordinarycommon'sensé.

.

anyjate' no sch001 shou1d ever lose faith in"the"ïntenec^
ability of its students.

A school that res ects dis anties

A.. democratic_sch001 may be destroyed not only by propaganda,

by norms. ^ Thé égali tari an bureaucrate ïdeaF""""'

too^often ignores différences or dispan7ti7es^''whether:l

L ethnic' religious, cuïtural or régional. " Yet/
-support and cc)ordinate. différent component parts and
commumties^of^interests is more healthy and economicar
.

e.

to insist upon one single model.

It is also inore
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A school that caters to excellence

Public schools must cuttivate excellence and^favor^the^ ^^

emergence'of'an "élite. Not a class e''ite, but a sound
naturalj^ite.
bit
Wle'*'a?e"not~afraid

of using words hère that may

a

suspicious because thé concept of an e^'te^has now_become^
tabooy'So that no one can accuse us of being nostalgie
of'perhaps wanting to return to thé part, permit us to

quote'some lines from UNESCO's Faure Reporta "It must

above alTnot be concluded from thé vices_of elitism as

practiced ïn blocked societies that a heauhy, ccncePt, 10n

elïti'sm'and educational democratization are incompatible.

('.^."r'Elïtïsm'of thé kind which forges a Power:e^a1s-<

link'into'the system will prevent_the émergence of an

authenti:c élite", but democraticany widening the^basis o^^
educati'on to'enable ail individual" aptitudes to find fulfilment'stimulates thé rise of a natural élite; _^^)^ ur

'i'n"those'"socie+ies-in thé processif achieving theirjntegra-^

tïon"through'a'widespread dismantling of the^^so^a^bar^e^

c^"the't^ks"of "éducation to select'and^ distnbute l.ose^thei^
of

^'gat'i'ïerf îÏtering"aspect^nd

o"_thep^sit^ejM t^^
pr^moting human'acinevement". (Learning to Be, UNESCO 1972,
take

pp. 59-60).
A school that can evaluate

Thé influence of thé egalitarian myth along with thé ^ncontest^
publie
edv'adoption''of'certain^teaching methods hâve resulted
sbhooU"be1ng'afraid to make jùdgements. By refusin9^to, Pass
in

judgementl"our"schoo1s are in'danger of being unjust because
they are too easy-going.

Schools no longer judge because it takes both courage^and^
rs et'of'crUeria to form judgements. Yet, thé very concept^
of^democracy~i7nc1udes accountability for one's acts, hence
^

making of judgements.

If schools are to hâve any real meaning, they^must^be able to

make"iLidqements. A schoot must evaluate itself.

It_must^^

e'îaÏuateystudent achievement, help students to evaluate^their

one'performance, both their successes and, fa11ures_a1, ike-,,
ChÏ1dren', "nioreover, hâve a profound need to be Judged^
ïn'a~'fnend1y-way and with respect, but judged^ Someone^

whouis'ne'ver'/judged"remains undefined. So it is ^ith_ch;1dren.
To'permit a child to enjoy his childhood does not mean
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^h^Ï ^^^wcuum of 1rr"P°"^bi1ity, »)thout
To-neïer Jud9e a..chi1d is to betray that child, for 11fe
itself judges^. ^Nothing shows greater lack of'resDect'or

c,wcer^fw, ch^dren^han_a^phrase like -Go'ahead'and act os

you please". This was thé language of~o1d^t?me"Ï1ber:aîÏsmu
A school that does not beîon to an s ecial clan

Man.y. parties wou1d 1ike_to taie aver thé school so that it

may serve their^particular cause. A démocratie schooÏ'does

^l. be10ng. to-the_state' "o'-. does Tt be1ong~to"the"teache^,

imimstrators, parents, workers, or to thé church. "Ït"^"~"

^sts.. for_the students and their entire'educational traimnQ.

?h^r. îpp^opnateLa schoo], 'aliénâtes ïï:v'"Ând"an alîer;a^d

schooL. raP!. d1y, becomes. an alienator'too^ 'We m'u'sï
9uard_the freedom^of thé school and be'on the"'Ïook"o;ïJ'for
recurnng constraints.

A school that reçoQnizes necessar constraints

AJemocratic sch001 is not a. "1aisser-faire" kind of school.
Because_some Pe°Ple perceived it'to'be'so'/othe'r^ are'no^"'
mg^a return tostricter disciplinary measures'in'

ordeL.to incu1cate in students thé"meanïng'o'r effort. '"In
nty, an understanding of thé meaning of'effort'

>m Personal désire and not from constraints. "Effort'

_from inner motivation, form détermination'to'
l-. to COOPerate- That is why development of'a''student;s '

!!re to. 1earrl a"d his^self-autonomy'suffer as much"from

lLelaxat10^0f_d1scip1ine as from a''stiffemng of'disc^plir

m!asul;es. themse1ves
, Youn9, Pe°Ple drsplay désire and~effort'on1'yv 'when"
cfee1.
inyolved in projects-with"which1

arc fu11L.associated^ In. this way, -are"they"abÏe'to dïsiover
îhe. nessuy. and_use of. ru1es. o^_constraints'ari nd^pen^b1vr

.

in thé accomplishment of joint projects,

TOMARDS A MEANINGFUL SCHOOL

A school that can defi ne its

oals

FOLa. number ofyears nowî everything seems to indicate we
sight of thé final goafs of educati'on. "'UWeumSsîc

hâve îost
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regain thé courage to state that thé school^s first
dutyJs
something
thrf ormatlon'of^human

beings

and

good citizens,

which''great1y surpasses the'learmngof a^trade^or acces^to
h'iQher'educationandindividual self-development.

When

man"in the'street déclares that schools hâve ceased to educate,

he"is"cnt-ici:zing thé fact that most sçhools hâve forgotten

their pnncïpa1"end. " Obviously, schoolshave tobesolî1eîhi^g,

more thanexpensivecommumty réservations orparking lots _for
socïety7s youngsters until thé time has corne for harnesstng
them to thé assembly production line.

thé schooTs goals is thé training of the^intellect^o^

m'ilndy ''Sociai 1"'and~ moral ~trai ni ng
also^school goals. ^These^
'final qoa:îs"must~'be"restated or''reinstatedwithout any^illuswns
demanding
aboït ?he'sizro f''the"task. It is formidable
are

a

one

courage, but an incontestably necessary task.
A school dedicated to unit

To be meaningfut, a school should help^its student body to_^^

^derstand'^e"interre1ationships of ail disciplines, disciplines
that hâve, to date, been carved or chopped up to no end.

ims

>ïng~up"of subject-matters can be attributed to^the^con^

stra'int^ of administrations and teacher'semons.

It^is^also

the'result of too much special-ization on thé part of^teachers.

lïa' broader'sense, this' partiomng is the^outcome^ of a

techn^caFmentality which' continuously strives to^ break down
an~enti7ty ïnto its''component parts. _It is thé pattern upon

which most of éducation has been built.

are saturated with disparate and unrelated facts

or"'k^ow1edge. - It is not easy for them to^^stinguish_the
ïnte'ractional

factors in thé" body of knowledge they

acquired so as to give it cohérent meaning. Our_sec<

^choo:!s'"need"more Ïnterpreters than they^do^ specialists,^

aduîts^who''are''capab1e of showing students how acquired facts
or"information, science, art, religion and life are
interrelated.

A school that reco nizes values

A meaningful school is a schoot thatr'ecogmzes^the^nd^pensabïlTtyof values in éducation. It is agreed that schoo^s

are'full'of'scientific truths and objective facts. ^But one

cannot'fully liveon scientific truth atone. Life
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reasons for living, values that can gtve meaning or purpose
to life.
Yet, values cannot be taught. They hâve to be persom'fied by
human beings or reflected in their daily conduct. Youngsters
must be able to live in contact with persans who understand
thé meamng of friendship and solidar-ity, who place a high
premium on loyalty; peuple who do not equate success with
money; in short, personswho respect intelligence and who
that they stand for in life.

A school that hetps youth to

ive form and structure to their

lives

To be meam'ngful, a school should be able to lay down certain

moral guidelines. But schools refuse to intervene under thé
pretext of respect for human freedoms and pluralism. In
order, perhaps, to establish cîoser compamonship with their
students, adults incline to reject their rôle of interpréter.

Thé youngsters of a confused or permissive-type school are often
dissapointed in adults who never take a position. And yet, it
is precisely thé teacher's influence that enables thé student
to grow.

This is not an individual or personal rôle only. Thé school
itsetf must contribute leadership. There was a time when thé
few existing schools were held in almost sacred awe. Now
banal or conventional in thé etymological sensé of thé term

signifying its acessibllity to ail, thé school has lost much
of its true meam'ng. Thé démocratie challenge now lies in
an effort to combine accessibility with value, respect for thé
rights of individuals with dedicated leadership.
A school that calls for a common

roject

One must admit that it is rather difficult for schools to

recover their true meam'ng outside thé framework of a common
Project. A school does not live on thé borderline of society,
for éducation, without doubt, constitûtes thé most humanizing
factor in social existence. It is an entirely social phenomenon

which raises questions about ail facets of living sodeties.
Both thé most hidden and obvious désires of a society are

scrutinized and questioned at school. A society reveals 1ts
innermost self and what it aspires to be through its System
of éducation and its éducative process.

That is thé reason
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why éducation gives n'se to so much debate, appréhension,
and even anxiety.

A school that does not for et thé reli ious dimension

Christianity has contr-ibuted much to our présent way of life.
It has been closely associated with our past, and will be, we
bel levé, with our future. Thé religious dimension and

Christian religious dimension cannot be neglected by thé schools
of this land, if they are to be truly meamngful. Of course,
owing to thé vanety of situations that exist, finding thé

proper articulation between thé accepted goals of a school and
thé religious stance of thé persons or groups it represents
is a task that belongs to each individual school. At thé
same time, a school is duty-bound to consider religion and
thé Bible as a source of motivation and stimulation in thé
search for thé ultimate ends of life rather than as a threat

to human freedom. Thé purpose of religion is to give depth
and breadth to human expérience. "Reality can never suffice

for expiai ning reality" (Fourastié).
CONCLUSION
We believe that thé foregoing proposais are part of a set of
"objective conditions" essential to educational activity.
Without them, quaiity éducation is likely to remain no more
than a token phrase which thousands of collective agreement
clauses will never manage to guarantee.

We are also aware that written texts hâve little power to ai ter

reality.

To infuse thé school System with new vigor and

purpose ultimately demands that it be remodelled from within

by thé hands of its most vital sculptors - those men and
women whose daily task is "to each school".
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II. SCHOOL RESTRUCTURING ON THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL

Reommendati'on^of thé Catholic committee to thé ministre de
i, 142nd meeting, March 18, 1977.

Jhe school restructunng of thé Island of Montréal, whatever
it may take, wi'11, obviously, hâve an effect on'

denominationalism. This is why thé Catholi'c'comnnttee is
1nterested, in-the Process and wi'shes to express'i'ts'views on thé
:; ^However, in^-ts présent intervention, the'Commïttee

not intend to take any position vis-a-vis'thé vanous
récent reports and proposais on thé question.
The^Cathotic committee, on thé basis of thé studies and

that have been carried out, would prefer to bring~out"and'

underl^'ne thé expectati'ons of thé population'of'MontréaTas
regards mora1_and religtous instruction at schoo1, 'and~schoo1

denominationalism^ Thé committee wi'shes to he1p to estabîïsh

thé orientation of any future décision tha. t may'be"made~:in'this
domain.

LINK WITH PREVIOUS MEMORANDA

The^question of restructun'ng thé school System of thé Island

ofMon^ea1 has been raised periodicany over thé past ten years,

Thé Catholic^commi'ttee, for its part, bas foltowed'the evo'lutïon"
lf-th2s_prob1, em very. C10se1y a"d' has'attempted to-1nterpret"the'
s^tuat^on and meet thé expectations of thé'Cathol1c population"
.

t. 1? true tl3. say that, dunng this pen'od, thé committee's'own

attitude to thé question has evotved'considerabty

In 1967^, thé Çatholic Conmittee accepte d recommendation l'to. 37

of thé Royal Commission of Enquiry on Education ïn Québec: in other

word^^the pnnciple of um'fied non-denominational school boards,

!" I?7L_on the. occas''on. of Bi11 62> rega^ing school organïzation

on the^Istand of Montréal, thé Catho1ic"committee, whilsFmaïntaïmr

Pnnci'p1e ofthe non-denominational school board, requested'

guarantees^for^the denominational schoot within thé structure'of

î??. ??a. ^d^u^1f" în 1972; in a mer"orandum concermng 8111 28,

relative to^ thé restructunng of schooT boards on the'Island^of

, thé Committee stressed thé need for graduai introduction

thé structures confemplated at thé time, and pointed"out~that"there
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was a genuine link between denominational schools and thé
school"structures on which they depended.
PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS

One cannot make a judgement with regards to thé speci'ficany .
denominational and religious aspect of school restructunng

without taking into considération thé overall

roblematiçs

of thé question. This is why thé Catholic_committee feels that it
would be appropriate to indicate, by way of preliminary considérations,
its own perception of thé situation and thé context within which
it sees its own intervention.

Before engaging in any restpuotwing pï'ocess^, an équitable
solution to thé problem of thé lanrua e o .instruotzon
must be found.

Thé question of thé language of instruction does indeed hâve
a considérable influence on school orgamzation.

As long as this

problem has not been resolved in a satisfactory way, it will

'interfère with restructuring plans and endanger their success.

Thé necessit

for radzcaî. trans foïrmation of présent sohoo'L

organi. zatî. on on fhe Island of Montréal does not seem vsry
évident.

Thé Cathotic Carrrnittee,, from where it stands, and given its

fi el d of compétence, sees no very good reason why overall
restructuring is an absolute necessity. By ensuring an équitable
shanng out 6f financial resources, the^Act to^ promote schooi

development on thé Island of Montréal, (Act 71), ^has done a gréât
deaî to correct thé more flagrant dispan'ties which characterized

thé school map of thé Island. With this accompl^shed, one

finds it difficult to pinpoint any major reason for- immediately

engaging in thé process of radically transforming thé présent
school

structures.

It is true that there are stilt probîems to be solved, and they

are by no means insigm'ficant. Thé mostoft-mentipned questions

are those of thé tack of services in small schoot boards, thé

difficutty of participation in thé large school boards, thé not very
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satisfactory degree to which requests coming from thé EnglishCatholic population are satisf1ed, the drop in thé school
population and a11 thé problems which this créâtes: re-on'entation
of personnel, re-assignment of premises, etc.
There i"s nothing to prove, however, that thèse probtems cannot
be resolved 1n acceptable fashion within thé framework of thé
présent structures.
For example, more fréquent inter-board
agreements could ensure a better balacce in thé quaiity of
educational services and in thé optimal utilization of existing
buildings. Thé School Counci'1 of thé Island of Montréal, which
has now successfully completed its runmng-in period, could

probabty play a greater rôle in thèse domains.
Thé Catholic Committee does not bel levé, either, that thé question
of thé size of certain school boards, whether considered too smalî

or too large, requires a complète re-orgam'zation of thé school
map. Small boards and large boards may each hâve dlsadvantages but they also hâve advantages. If one goes mereîy by thé population
density, then one has to admit that school boards should not ail .

be thé same size. If they were, then one would be in danger of
losing effic-ient services, and educational research and initiative
would be dimi'nished.

Moreover, diversity between school boards

acts as à useful counterv/eight as thé pendulum swings from
centrâtization tQ décentraiization.

Ths tirr. inc^ of ï'estruQtioing at this point in thé devp. lopment
of t'^e sshoot system seems not at ait appropr'iate.
When, in 1972, a new orgam'zation for publie éducation was

implemented on thé Island of Montréal, thé upheaval which resulted
tasted for a number of years. Because of thé drop in school
population, thé school boards themselves are going through a
pen'od of "internai restructun'ng", year by year. It 1s time to
ca11 a temporary hait to a11 this acti'vity. This hait is ail thé

rr'ore necessary since, throughout Québec, ten years after thé
introduction of schoot reform, there seems to be a need to take

stock and to examine thé educational project that animâtes thé
school System as a whole, and each school individually. School

restructun'ng on thé Island of Montréal at this time is likely
to direct thé Montréal school milieu"s attention yet again to questions
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of structure, and relegate to thé background thé work of

évaluation and prospection which thé Green Paper on
elementary and^secondary éducation is promoting, and in which

thé whole population is asked to participafë
RECOMMENDATIONS

Consequent^on^thèse preliminary remarks, thé Catholic committee

makes thé fotlowing recommendati'ons.

' --...... -^.

THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL MUST BE ASSURED
0F HAVING A COWREHENSIVE NETWORK 0F
PUBLIC CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

Thé studies carned out on behalf of thé Comnn'ttee on

school restructuring on thé Island of Montréal show'that thé
vast majon'ty of thé population of Montréal wishes thé school

to parti'cipate in moral and religious éducation. 89% of

catho11c parents want to see courses in religion at elementary
level, and 82% wish for sueh courses at secondary level (1)

Their^expectations can be met pn'man'ly in schoots of Cathoiic

dénomination. This is thé type of school preferred'by~75%''of~

parentsof the_Catho1iç faith, and is equally true at

and secondary levet (2).

Thèse statistics do not confirm thé général idea that thé

denominational school is qulte out-of-date today. Pluralfism,
seculanzation and cultural movements ail tend to see'

denom-inationalism as an obsotescent phenomenon. It is true,
"l"deed, that a certain narrow, défensive, concept of thé
Çathotic school is out-of-date. But, thé um'tary,

levelling vision of^society, of thé individual and of thé school,
is atso going out of fashion.

(1) Wener, N., Les aspirations des parents de 1'île de Montréal face
à ta religion et à éco ë~. 'CoiïïTtT~dë-Fe str ucturat w n-'sc'dTaTre,
P.
and'pp. 212-213 (1975).
----. ----. --.. >-,

(2) Proulx, J. -P., Problématique e t hypothèse d eso1uti on. Conseil scolaire
de T î1 e de Montréal, p. ~\~23~{T976}7~~~~~ -~~~'

' - ~ " ---. -..-
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c^efu1... ''og1cians and tid^ bureaucrats alike hâve been discomfited

!^ îaI:en. unawaÏ:es. by_the"suclden-sur9e of'nationalïsm', ' r:eg^n'a1^m,
ethnie , ^ e ultural and spintual fragmentat1on-wh:ich hal'^'ent'""
contemporary society.

As a number of observers"have'

po^nted out, plural ism^appears, paradoxicany, "to~'encouraqe^'the
ï'edlscoverLO Lthe. indiv'idua1 héritage; and"this"affects^u1tu^e.
and religion.

" '

'

' -.. --- ~^.. ^, ^,

In the fT"st instalment of its document VOIES ET IMPASSES (1

the-catho'lic, committee indicated what conception of" the'~Catho1'ic
'1 shou1d^be_promoted in thé présent cultural context'of^

rejected thé idea of an educat'ional ghetto turned'in"on''it^'

own concept of truth and impervious to ail outstde influences"

But U also rejected thé idea of a school which would be a mère
rn^aLragbag of va1ues-. The Catholic school which"the"commîttee
^Ts a^school which_has a précise onentation and an"educationa1
Project in harmony with Chnstian values.

It is'a schooÏ ïn"whÏch'

îhe^e 1S a, search. f?r. meaningand moral ity in thé GospeÏ sensé.
is a school i./hich is both demanding and patient with thé

people growing and developing under its aegis." ~It ïs"a welcimïr
l^because it^i's catholic and universal in its approach'"t'o'
youn9-peop1e. of other re1igions and offers them moral'guidance"wh1ch
respects their religi'ous convictions.

Th1SJype_of catho1ic schqol bas true meam'ng and relevance in thé
surveys hâve

enyT ronment

of Montréal

and

clearly demonstrated that

thr-oughout Québec.
such

Récent

a~'schoorm eets thé1

expectations^of^the vast majority of thé Catholic popu1ation7one
ISQ^a1't1rm that, denc)minationa1 adhérence, in thé positive sensé, iis'/a
^. !ld^°L1 CS?ark for. the new tasl< which thé schoof must"undertake;
îmng a^true^educational project and shaping its spécifie
to cultural promotion and to society as a~'whole,

(1) Dimension reli ieuse et rojet scolaire, VOIES ET IMPASSES, Catholic
de

'1?!uee. or_the. c;s-E;' service général des communications du'mïnistère
^.'. Educat30 ^ 1974- Les Editions Fides, MontrëaT"'and''Edïteur: officiel'
» T 975.
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3LIC CATHOLÎC SCHOOLS, PREFERABLY,
WLD BE UfJDER 'THE AEGIS 0F SCHOOL
\RDS "ESTABLISHED FOR CATHOLICS"
One should ne'ither minimise thé link between thé denominati'onal

school and 1ts support structure, not yet see it in absolute
terms. It is clear, on thé one hand, that a denominati'onal
structure, in itseîf, is never suffi'cient to guarantee thé
vital content of Christian éducation: one will always need thé '.
présence and thé contributions of convinced Christians. Without

thé acti'vity of such persons, denominationalism would soon
become nothing but a stérile framework.
On thé other hand, when one wishes to pursue an educationat
Project tuned to Christian values, t'he structural frcaneuoï'k

is of some .impoï'tanoe.

It is thé structure -- in this case

thé school board -whiçh issues directives, establishes budgets,
attends to thé hiring of personnel, appoints princi'pals, ensures
educational support, etc. Thé structure plays its part in

determim'ng thé development or décline of thé educational project
in thé Catholic school.

In conséquence, in order to ensurc that thé objectives of

thé denominational Catholic schoot are pursued, and to respect
thé polici'es .laid down throughout Québec by school législation,
it is désirable that thé public Catholic schools on thé Istand
of Montréal be attached to school boards "established for

Cathol-ics", within thé meaning of thé Act.
Thé Catholtc committee 1s, Revprtheless, av/are that denominational
Cd-blioliQ sohcols could be attaohed to non-denominabional school

boards.

In such cases, one would demand that those in charge of

such structures clearly respect thé démocratie pn'nciple and
eqmtabty assume thei'r politioal. ï'esponsibiti. ty for Catho'tic
schoots under their jun'sdiction.

Such political responsibility

should be unambiguously placed above and beyond mère toleration
and respect of thé minimum légal requirements. It should mean that
thé school board will work créâtivelytowards thé satisfaction
of thé expectations of thé mitieus under its authority. It should

mean that thé board is trulywilling to ensure and take responsibility
for thé devetopment and support of local projçcts and of thé
spécifie requirements of thé Catholi'c school .
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In order to guarantee thé exercise of this politicaT

responsibility, thé Catholic committee has already suggested tha
a funoti-on shoutd be created within each non-denominational

school structure, such function being to guarantee and promote
thé spécifie needs of thé Catholic school.

Thé existence at .

thé Provincial 1eve1 of thé Catholic and Protestant committees
and thé présence wi'thin thé ministère de TEducation of two i ;
associ'ate deputy-mi'm'sters, one Catholic, thé other Protestant,
suggests ways of realizing this proposai.

; ;

IN ORDER TO FULLÏ RECOGNIZE THE RIGHTS

0F A DIVERSIFIED POPULATION, THE PHESENT
NETWORKS 0F CATHOLIC AND 'PROTESTANT SCHOOLS SHOULD BE

COMPLETED BV A NON-DENOMINATIONALPUBLIC SCHOOL NËWOHK.

Studies carn'ed out on school restructuring on thé Island
of Montréal, hâve shown that part of thé population -assessed at around 20% (1) -- would be interested in thé
création of schools which were neither Catholic nor Protestant.

For this reason, even if denominational schools aimât being
open and welcoming, and even though thé régulations established
respectively by thé Catholic and thé Protestant committess

of thé Conseil supérieur de TEducation include mechamsms
which guarantee respect of freedom of conscience for each
pupi'1, one should nevertheless encourage thé création of schools
other than Catholi'c and Protestant on thé IsTand of Montréal.

In thé fi'rst place one must respect thé legitimate daims
of parents who are neither Catholic nor Protestant. Une must .

also recogmze thé rights of those who, independent of
their religious beliefs and for van'ous reasons, wish to see

public non-denominational schools created.

In onê way, thé

setti'ng up of such schoots should allow thé Catholic schooT to

better affi'rm its own character and its objectives.

However,

if thé Catholic committee would 11ke to see a diversification
of types of school in thé public sector, it is not moved

by a désire to purge or to standardize thé Catholic publie
school. On thé contrary, thé Catholic public school must remain

(1) See Ra ort du Comité de restructuration scolaire, pp. '1T-12.
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open and umversal. Thé Comnnttee, rather, recogmzes
that thé Catholic school can no longer be considered as thé
only possible model, and, first and foremost, wishes to see
fu11 and absolute respect of thé rights of ail those living
within a pluratistic society.

Si'nce 1969, thé Publie Education Act (sect. 203, par. 4) bas
recogmzed thé school boards' power to administer schools
other than Catholic or Protestant.

Moreover, since 1972,

under thé terms of section 591 (par. b), thé School Council
of thé Island of Montréal has been authorized to attend to thé

organization of study programmas for persans other than Catholics
and Protestants. However, though such action has been authonzed,
nothing has been done about it. Thé récent recommendation of
thé School Council of thé Island of Montréal, requesting that

présent school boards should inçlude a sector for "others", 1s
perhaps thé first step towards thé setting up în Québec of thi's
new type of publie school. But it remains to be seen whether
schools other than Catholic and Protestant wi11 be attached

to existing school boards (established for Catholics and
established for Protestants) or to (a) future non-denominational
school board(s).
In order to make thé setting up of such schools possible, thé
ministère de TEducation and thé school boards concerned should,

without delay, specify certain basic co-ordinates with respect,
for example, to thé pn'nciples and educati'onal programmes of
thèse schools, their possible clientèle, thé status of thé
moral and religious éducation they win be catled upon to offer,
thé solutions to admi'mstrative and social difficu'lties which

mi'ght anse as such schools are established.
CONCLUSION
Finatly, thé Catholic Committee wishes to draw attention to
two points which were raised when thé dossier on school
restructun'ng on thé Island of Montréal was examined.
Ths Catholî-Q sû'hool and t'h. e Protestant sc'hooî must nç

tor^ev î>e def'ined in mutziatly exclusive terms.

"

'' .
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Thé past history of Québec schools indicates that

traditionally Catholic

and

Protestants schools hâve

in fact been défined in mutually exclusive terms.
Thé Catholic school took in Catholic children and excluded
ail others. At thé same time, thé Protestant school welcomed
thé children of Protestants and of other beliefs, Jews, Greek

and Russian Orthodox, etc.

Thus, thé Protestant school came

to be regarded as thé common school, open to everyone, whilst
thé Catholic school was thé exclusive réserve of Catholics.

One must recognize that thé closed in, exclusive attitude
of thé Catholic schools created and maintained a distortion

within thé legislated school System. It reinforced thé
concept of "thé two solitudes" and created a serious obstacle
to thé intégration of immigrants into thé French-speaking
commumty. Thanks to. thé évolution of Québec societyand thé
internai évolution of thé Catholic community, one can safely

say that that situation, déplorable as it was, no longer exists.
It is, thus, important that we rectify this distorted vi'ew,
which is thé legacy of a very différent historical situation,
and concentrate on thé présent baslc balance contained in

Québec school législation, v/hich provides for two school
networks, at one and thé same time denominational and
common, and which envisages thé création of schools for
children who are neither Protestant nor Catholic.

Thé Catholic

Committee, for its part, has defined thé concept of a Catholic
schoot with a v/elcoming open-door policy towards those who belong to

othér religious or non-religious traditions. Thé Protestant
Committee has also defined thé spirit and phi'losophy which
am'mate thé Protestant school.

ît

is clear that thèse two

définitions cannot be entirely symmetn'cal. For example, thé
Catholic school stems from a single ecclesiastic tradition,
whereas thé Protestant schoot bas to take into account thé

numerous coffimum'ties which sprang into being as a result of
thé Reform. There is. however, a point of convergence: in thé

publie sector both Catholi'c and Protestant schools are common
schoots, obliged by law to receive ail thé chi'ldren living within
their territory and, in comptiance with their respective
régulations, anxious to respect thé religious and moral options
of each one.

Eaoh sclwot m-iliev. s'hould apply itoelf to definî-ng
a real poHcy uith respect to thé minorî. vi groups
uithin its sohool sti'luctures.
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Thé debate over school restructuring on thé Island
of Montréal bas brought out thé expectations and dai. ns

of iïn'nority groups wi'th regard to tanguage and religion.
Whether one changes or maintains thé présent organization,
it wi11 be necessary to formulate a real policy as regards
thé treatment of minority groups within thé school
orgam'zation. Such a policy wi'll include, but go well

beyond, thé question of thé language of instruction. It
wi'n impty thé désire, at ail levels of thé school
structure, to recognize and encourage thé intégration of
minority groups. It supposes thé respect of thei'r
cultures and their beliefs and thé will to ensure that they
are fairly represented at thé various decision-making
levels.
Thé Catholic committee wishes to draw attention to thé

largest minority group in thé Catholic sector of thé
Island of Montréal: thé Engtish-Catholic population.
This group includes some 70 000 children who attend schools
within thé jurisdicti'on of school boards established for
Catholi'cs.
In other words, about 25% of thé children attending
thèse schools are English Catholics. Thé Protestant conimunities,
with slightty less chlldr-en, possess two autonomous school
boards. Thé English Catholics remain under-represented
within thé local structures responsible for décision making
and for management and animation of thé school boards. An
appropriate poticy shoutd be drawn up which will ailow thé
English-speaking clientèle to enjoy fai'r distribution of
educational services and équitable représentation at thé
deci'sion-maki'ng tevel.
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III. NON-DENOMINATIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Eléments of problem examined by thé Catholic Committee at

its 143rd meeting, held Apn'1 28, 1977
1.

PRELIMINARY REMARKS

1. 1

Thé reflections that follow are within thé context of

existing Québec schoot 1eg1is1ation, which provides
for thé establishment of denominational schools, both

Catholic and Protestant, as well as for thé possibility
of schools "other than Catholic or Protestant".

Drawn

up in response to a request by thé ministère de
l'Education, thèse reflections expose bn'efly some
of thé problems connected vn'th thé exi'sting législation
as seen by thé Catholic Committee of thé Conseil supérieur
de 1'Education.

1. 2 Among thé tasks specifically entrusted to it by law, thé
Catholic Committee is mandated with ensun'ng thé
denominationalism of Catholi'c schools in Québec. It is
thé Committee's bel-ief that thé denominationalism of thé

schools continues to be a sigm'flcant aspect of thé Québec
educati'onat System and one desired by thé large majority of
thé population. Thé Committee consi'ders, moreover, that its
définition of thé Catholic school as such is at once

sufficiently highly characterized and supple to give free
ptay to thé expression of thé internai dynaim'sm of thé
school environment and to meet thé new requiremenfcs created

by religious diversity.
1. 3

It is clearly not up to thé Catholic Comtîrittee to concern
itself wi'th promoting schools other than Catholic. But
thé Comrm'ttee does not for that reason fait to take an

interest in thé advent of non-denoiïnnational public schools,
in thé légal sensé of thé term. Indeed, it believes it
must stress thé fact that thé existing législation envisages
thé existence of such schools.

tience it is that thé Committee

has recently recommended
thé establishment of nondenominational publie schools on thé Island of Montréal, in
order that thé n'ghts of a highly diversified, multi-denominational
population may be fully recogmzed. Tv;o reasons may be cited
to explain thé Committee's interest in this initiative.
1.4

First, the same solicitude that prompts thé Catholic Committee
to affirm thé rights and aspirations of thé Cathotic population
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also lead it to speak on behalf of those who are neithèr
Catholic nor Protestant.

Thé Committee believes that their

n'ghts and aspirations must also be recogm'zed and respected.
By virtue of article 16 of its Régulations, thé Catholic
Commi'ttee has already decreed that thé moral and religious
convictions of non-Catholic pupils attending a Catholic
institution sha11 be taken into account. It is merely a

logical extension of this concept that in areas characterized :
by a particularly high degree o-f heterogeneity in retigious
beli'ef, non-denominational public schools might be establi'shed.
1. 5

Secondty, thé décision whether ornot to open non-denominationa'l
publie schools will undoubtedly hâve significant conséquences
for thé Catholic school. Thé. development of a non-denominatîonal
sector wi'n clearly hâve intTmate répercussions for thé Cathol-ic
school. If such schools are established, thé question of how

fhe Catholic schools should dealwith moral and religious nonconformity within their midst will also, of course, call for a
différent answer. Thé answer, we may mention in passing,

will largety dépend on thé school commissions "established for
Catholi'cs", which receive dose to 90% of thé school population.

2.
2. 1

THE PRESENT SITUATION
In thé

n'vate sector there are, in thé stnctly légal sensé

of thé term, a gréât number of schools "other than Catholic or
Protestant".
In fact, only some forty institutions of fhis
sector are officiatly recogm'zed as Catholic. Not aT! thé
re^ainder should, however, be treated as if they were on thé
samç footing. There are significant distinctions to be made, on
thé one hand, between elementary, secondary and college-level
institutions, several of v'/hich enjoy thé réputation of being
Catholic by tradition or due to t'neir affiliation wi'th religious
or diocesan commum'ties, and, on thé other, thé large number of
private schools which offer one form or another of vocational
traimng.

2. 2

In thé

ubtic sector, thé situation is somev^hat less ambiguous.

Ail publie collèges are, in thé strict sensé of thé term, "other
than Catholic or Protestant" institutions for thé simple reason
that none of them bas been offlcially recogm'zed as either
Catholic or Protestant. At thé elementary and secondary levels,
by contrast, ail schools that, on September 19, 1974, were under
thé jun'sdiction of a Catholic school board, hâve been recogm'zed
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as officially Catholic (1).
2. 3

It is thus at thé elementary and secondary levels of thé .

public sector that thé question of whether there should be
non-denominational schools arises, and it is of thèse
schools that we wish to speak.

2. 4

Let us note that thé légal désignation of schools "other

than Catholic or Protestant" (R^S. Q. e. 235, art. 203) can

include institutions of ail levels and types; it is thts ;
inclusi'veness that makes thé désignation particuîarly usefuT
But 1t also has a major disadvantage, in that it has corne to
take on an almost scornful connotation and to signify a
residual and marginal category of thé population. This is ;

why we believe that a more appropriate désignation ought to

be'found. For our own purposes, in describing thé public
sector in which most -înstitutions are of a denominational
character, we shall therefore utilize thé expression of non denominational

ublic school.

3.

EXPECTATIONS AND PRESSURES

3.1

It is. difficult to corne up with a reliabte assessment of
;;
actual expectati'ons of thé population with regard to non- .
denominational schools. In thé I960's, thé Mouvement laïque ,.

de langue française (French Lay Movement) openly proposed thé :
secularizationof thé entire publie school netwùrk. Today,
in ths late 1970's, there no longer exists a movement directly
dedicated to this objective. Indeed, there is little

explicit demand in our day for schools other than Catholic or

Protestant.
Such pressures as there are today manifest thémselves
otherwise; they spr'ing from other motives and other considérations.
They originate from many quarters and converge from many
directions at thé same t1me.

(1) One of thé 14 schools under thé junsdiction of thé New^Québec School Board,
and 5of thé 11 schools under thé junsdiction of thé Littoral School Board
hâve

been

recogm'zed

as

Catholic.

In

thé

Protestante

sector

alt^schools

under thé jurisdiction of Protestant schooî boards (Act 27 and 71) hâve been

recognîzed as Protestant for thé year 1976-1977.
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3. 2 Thé pressures originate pnmarily from those sectors
where thé application of thé Catholic Committee's
Régulations bas run into difficulté, especi'ally insofar
as thé exemption of pupils and of teachers from religious
instruction is concerned.

It is in thèse institutions

that thé temptation is thé greatest to opt for nondenominational

schools.

3. 3 Thé pressures are exerted also by various bodies, trade ;
unions and other organizations dedicated to thé idea of

what they call "thé démocratie schooT', an idea incompatible
in their opinion with denominationalism. ;

3. 4 Thirdly, thé pressures ongi'nate with individuals and groups
who advocate thé idea of a s-in le and inte rated scjipol System
operating through thé institution of thé neighbourhood"
school, a school open to ail young people without regard
to différences of religion or language.

3. 5 Again, thé pressures may an'se from groups devoted to making
fche denominational

schoo1 mor-e homo eneous and more

authenticalty Christian in character, by establishing nondenominatwnal schools for those not attracted by thé idea
of a truly Catholic school.
3. 6 Finally, certain groups of new Quebecers who in their countries
of on'gin were used to secular schoo'Is are obviously in
faveur of a non-denominationat educati'onal System.

4.

THE POSSIBLE CLIENTELE 0F THE NON-DENOMINATIONALSCHOOL

4. 1 Thé clear identification of likely sources of non-denomi'nati'onal
school clientèles is of thé greatest importance in assess'ing
thé feasibility of thé proposai.
4. 2 An indispensable factor 1n formulating such an assessment is
thé statistical distribution of thé population in terms of
religion. Thé following distn'bution figures describe thé
relative strengths of thé van'ous religious dénominations in

Québec in 1971, according to thé census taken in that year (1);

(1) Statistics Canada, catalogue 95-734 (CT-4B).
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Catholics
Protestants

Other religions
No religion

5, 226 150

86, 7%

492 335
232 590

8, 1%
3, 8%
1, 2%

76 685

Let us add thé statistics for thé Island of Montréal,
where thé ethm'c groups are chiefly concentrated:
Catholi'cs
Protestants

Other religions
No religion

1 479 240

254 785
178 695
46 460

75, 5%

13, 0%
n, 1%
2. 4%

Thé survey carried out by thé Committee for School Restructuring
on thé Island of Montréal shows furthermore, that thé majority

of Catholic parents (84%) wish theirchi'ldren ta receive religious
instruction.

This préférence must also be taken into account

in thé démocratie administration of schoot services (1).
4. 3

Thé non-denominational public schoots will probably, therefore,
receive children from homes vnthout declared religious affiliation
as well as from homes belonging to religious traditions other than

Catholic or Protestant. At a rough est-imate thèse sub-populations
should amount to approximately 5% of thé school population throughout
Québec and to approximately 13% on thé Island of Montréal.
4. 4

To thèse numbers a certain proportion of Catholic parents should
be added, parents who would prêter or are likely to prêter to
send their children to non-denominational

institutions.

On thé

îstandof Montréal, some 6 to 1% of Catholic parents would

probabty be drawn to non-denominational schools where optional religîous
instruction was offered to pupils; thé clientèle from thi's mi 1-ieu
might in fact be as high as 20% (2). In 1ts investigation of this
question, thé Committee for School Restructuring on thé Island of
Montréal concluded that there existed "potentially a pool

(1)

N. Mener, Les as irations des arents de 1'île de Montréal face à la
reliaion et Tëcole, School Council of thé Island of Montréal, 1975, pp. 41-49

and 213.

(2) See J. -P. Proulx, La restructuration scolaire de TJJ^_de_Montréa1,
Prob'lémati ue et h

othêse de solution,

Montréal, 1976, p. 140.

School Council of thé Island of
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of 50 000 children" upon which non-denominational institutions
might draw (1).
5.

MULTIPLE CONSTRAINTS

5.1

Thé existence of an identifiable potential clientèle for
non-denomi'natlonal publie schools would not, of itself,
guarantee thé viability of thèse institutions. A number of

additional constrai'nts, of a géographie, cultural, démographie
and financial nature, etc., must also be taken into account.
5.2

First of ail, thé geographical factor plays an important part.
As a général rule, parents v/ish their children to attend thé
school closest to their places of domicile. It is therefore
unreatistic to envisage massive daity migrations by pupils
for purely denominational reasons.

5.3

Thé le iti'mate as irations_of mi'norit

roups must be taken :

into account. Thus, for example, v/here parents belong to a
culturat or religious tradition other than those of thé majortty,
they may feel justifiable reluctance in sending their children
to spécial schools set aside as a sort of "ghetto" for "others".
Many parents, regardless of their religious or cultural
affiliations, would repudiate thé idea of their children being
thus isolated and becoming, as it were socially marginal. Other

considérations notwithstanding, they would probably prefer to see
their children integrated normal1y into thé publie school System.

5.4

Thèse aspirations must be reconciled with thé n'ghts of thé majority.
Thé affirmation of thé n'ghts of those who are not Catholic cannot
and r'.ust not be allowed to interfère with majon'ty rights.
Conversely, thé majority must refrain from asserting its rights
in an exclusive and absolute manner.

5.5

Thé question of numbers must be taken into account.

A sufficient

number of pupils is needed to open a school. At a ti'me when school
populations are showing a marked tendency to diminish, school
boards may not be in a position to set up a para 11 el network
of non-denominational schools.

) See Report of thé Committee for School Restructurinq on thé Island of Montréal,
19767p. 13.
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5. 6 Thé question of available school facllities must likew-ise

be taken l'nto account.

No one would reasoïïably propose

to multi'ply thé number of schools in order to darify thé
situation at thé denominational level. Certain compromise?
could nevertheless be envisaged. For example, in an urban:
environment where school facilities were sufficiently close

to each other, it would be quite possible to proceed to ^
redistribution of available buildings aïong denominationiil
1 mes, wi'th some remaim'ng Catholic while others became
non-denominati'onal. Alternatively, thé experiment might,
be tried of havi'ng non-denominational groups or classes within
Catholic schools. In many places, admittedly, one could
hardly do better than to apply equitably thé Régulations of
thé Cathol-ic Committee of thé Conseil supérieur deTEducation,
to ensure thé respect of minorities wi'thin thé Catholic
school.

6.

THE STATUS 0F MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

6. 1

With a vi'ew to thé eventual establishment of non-denomi'nat'ional
public schools, it is necessary to specify thé status that
moral and religious instruction would hâve in such institutions,

6. 2

Various hypothetical solutions are possible. In 1966, thé
Parent Commission Report envisioned a particular type of
non-denominational

school and described thé function and

place of moral and religious instruction in such institutions.
Thé authors of thé Report felt that thé non-denominational

school would not necessanly preclude reli'gious instruction.
Such a school could provide, as a parallel complément to ifs
coiTîïion teaching of secular subjects, religious instruction

to those pupils who desired ic.

Each and every religlous

group represented in thé school could benefit from a distinct
course of reli'gious éducation: Catholi'c, Protestant, Jew.îsh

and Orthodox. This instruction cou1d be provided either by
willi'ng members of thé teaching personnel as part of thetr
teaching assignment, or by teachers specialized in religious
instruction; atternatively, it mi'ght be given by clergymën or
laymen nominated by each group of parents betonging to a
particular reli'gious dénomination, and appointed by thé
school administratiori accordingly. Thèse teachers would'be an
intégra] part of thé school faculty, and enjoy thé same
status as thé other teaehers .
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Non-denominational schools could offer those pupils not

taking religious éducation a programme of moral instruction.
Whether such moral instruction were carried on within thé

reli'gious éducation course or separate'ty, it should aim at

developing thé pupil's sensé of individual and civic
responsibitity,

at

inculcating

thé idea of liberty

awakemng a sensé of social justice.

andi at

Adolescents at thé.

secondary level need also to be en'1-ightened
aspects of those social issues that already
interests: thé place and propriety of trade
poverty, war, international aid, and so on.
in themselves might suff'ice to constitute a

on thé moral
engage thetr
umonism,
Thèse poipts
programme of

moral instruction for thé use of non-denominational schoôls,

and they mi'ght be equally useful to assure thé moral upbringi'ng of pupils in thé denominational institutions.

6. 3

Other models of integrating moral anc! religlous instruction
into thé school syltabus are alsoconceivable: compulsory
moral éducation for ail, with thé possibitity of options

in religious éducation; moral instruction atone, etc.
6. 4

Thé Catholic Committee is of thé belief that thé soie type
of non-denominati'onal school that o. ught to be stringently
ayoi'ded Ts that which 1s expTicitlyanti-religious in

inspiration.

This type of school bas alivays been and

continues to be alien to our educational tradition and our

cultural environment, as thé Parent Report indicates.

6. 5

In this regard, thé Cathoti'c Committee wishes to recall
thé principle which it has declared in its pamphlet Voies
- et Impasses: an open and libérât educational project wlll
necessanly include thé moral and religious dimension. Thé
Committee is convinced that this pn'nciple applies equalïy
to thé non-denominational

and thé denominational

school,

even if each type of institution gives expression to it
in its own distinct way.
6. 6

It would be useful

for thé ministère de T Education to

establish thé van'ous possible solutions to thé problem

of moral and religious instruction and to acquaint thé
school boards and thé schoot System at large with thé
possibilities.
Each local school milieu should, however,

be granted thé freedom of deciding which type of nondenominational school best nieets its needs and expectatlons.

6. 7

Let us remark finalty that ail non-denominational public
schools that decided to offer Cathotic religious instruction

should be subject to thé Régulations of thé Catholic
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Committee relative to religious éducation in thé schools.

Such is thé intent of article 22, parâgraph f) of thé
Conseil supérieur de TEducation Act, Which express7y
charges thé Catholic Committee with thé task of approving,
for purposes of Catholic reli'gious instruction, thé

programmes, manuals and teaching materials, and of
prescnbing régulations concerm'ng thé qualification of
teachers charged whth teaching this discipline in schools
other than schools recognized as Cathotic...
Thé Catholic Committee has not yet prescribed régulations with

regard to thé qualification of teachers, but could do so,
should thé need for them anse.

7.

MODES 0F ESTABLISHMENT

7. 1

Thé establishment of non-denominational public schools shoùld

correspond to thé real wishes and genuine needs of thé
population. Everything should be done to see to i"t that
thèse schools are not thé products of intolérance and
bigotry, which would merely give them a bad start.
7. 2

Thé councit of school commissioners should be charged with
thé responsibi'lity of deciding, following consultation with

thé publie withi'n their jurisdiction, concerm'ng thé denominational
or non-denominational
junsdiction.

7. 3

character of thé schools under their

An institution recogm'zed as Cathoti'c should not hâve to
relinquish its denominational character for thé simple reason
that it has encountered certain difficulties in applying thé
Reculations of thé Catholic Committee. Thus, for example, if a
sc'nool has not sufficient teachers ava-ilable to dispense

religious instruction in accordance with thé wishes of thé pupils
parents, thé problem should be resolved by recruHing addi'tional
personnel rather- than by applying for disaccreditation as a
Catholi'c institution.

By thé same token, a Catholi'c schooT in

which some 25 or 30% of thé pupits are exempted from religious
instruction does not for that reason hâve to apply for a change
in its status, since ail that it is doing, in reality, is to
comply with thé Régulation.

7. 4

Conversely, thé extent to which a Cathotic school can be "open" must
be subject to
certain limits. A définition without any
tangible norms or parameters and freely adaptable to a11 situations
would soon become meam'ngless. Some of thé reasons which might
lead a conmunity to consider setting up a non-denominational
schoot are:
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thé majority of thé school population is not Catholic;
' more than one haï f of thé pupi'ls are exempt from
religious instruction;
* thé school is not firmly committed to implement thé
Catholic Committee's Régulations.
7. 5 Thé Catholic Commi'ttee has provided, under article 4 of, 1fs
Régulations, for thé possibility of havi'ng thé denomi'natidnal
récognition of an ifistitution revoked. Such révocation may
be obtained, on thé one hand, upon format application by a

school board. On thé other hand, thé Catholic Committee, acting
on its own behalf, may proceed to revoke thé récognition of a
school when it deems that thé institution in question has not
complied with thé Régulations.

7. 6 Let us note that thé Cathotic Committee did not détermine any
spécifie date for compl tance wi'th its Régulations, when in
September 1974 1t off1cia11y recogmzed as Catholic those
schools which were under thé jurisdicti'on of Catholic school
boards. Indeed, thé Committee's récognition does not, ipso

facto, imply a determinate deadline; it merely engages thé
schoot in a project which it may take thé institution some
years to accompli'sh. It remains true, however, that thé
Catholi'c Committee vn11 proceed to a pen'odic révision of its
list of schools officially recogm'zed as Catholic, to ascertain
whi'ch propose to remain so.
8.

CONCLUSION

8. 1 Thé foregoing has been a summary of thé problems connected
with schools "other than Cathotic or Protestant" and related

speci'fically to moral and religious instruction.

It goes

without saying that a comprehensive analysis would hâve had
to consider many more aspects of thé question'than this
preliminary study could do.
8. 2 Thé Catholic CQmmittee is aware that, at fi'rst glance, some
. of its proposais conceming thé non-denominational publie school
may appear theoreticat or utopian. It 1s nevertheless firm
in thé conviction that it would be in thé best interest of thé

school System and in furtherance of tlie principles of democracy

to promote thé émergence of non-denominational public schools,
wherever feasible.

Thé problem, at any rate, is real enough:

there is an ever-increasing diversity of moral and religious
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opinion held by thé population, and it is to this
diversity of opinion that thé Catholic Committee has
addressed itself, in thé hope of offering some éléments
of a solution. Already in 1966, thé Parent Report,
invoki'ng thé principle of freedom of conscience,

recommended that non-denominational schools be set up
whenever a sufficient number of parents request their
establishment (1).

0) Report of thé Ro ai Commi ssi on of Enqui ry^ on Education, Québec, 1966,
Vol. 3, No. 60.

APPENDIX C
RECOMMENDATIONS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE
IN 1976-1977
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I.

THE CURRENT STRIKE IN. THE PROTESTANT SECTOR

Thé current strike in thé Protestant sector is detnmental

to thé quality of Protestant éducation both in thé short and long
te rm s.

Pur-suant to its advi'ce of February 16, 1976 ta thé Minister-

of Education, entitled "Thé Impact of Current Negotiations on thé

mo»"a1 development of pupils", thé Protestant Committee of thé Conseil supérieur
del'Education

urges thé mim'ster to change immediately thé fact

finding rôle of Dr. Alex Patterson in thé current stn'ke to that of

arbitrator (wi'th or without thé nomination of additional arbitrators

by thé QAPSB and thé PAPT) and that thé décisions of thé arbitrator(s)

be binding on both parties.

Thé Government should order thé re-opemng of Protestant
schools pending thé décisions of thé arbitrator(s).
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II. PROPOSED RESTRUCTURING 0F SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION ON

THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL
Recomm'endation of thé Protestant CQmmittee to thé

ministre de TEducation, 141st meeting, held December 14. 1976.
Thé Protestant Committee of thé Conseil supën'eur de 1'Education
recogm'zes that forseveral years, in Québec as we11 as elsewhere,
there hâve been increasingly marked changes "in thé wind"!. : At
thé same time, it would appear thatcertain values, notabîy;
those that parents hâve corne to expect of thé school, hâve

remained unchanged. In spite, or perhaps because, of thé current
North American révolution in life-styles, in private and
publie morality, and in religious practices'and observances,
a sigm'ficant number of parents seem to demand for their children
an éducation that will take into account thé religious, moral,
spiritual and cultural values of their living environment.
Such is thé impression that thé Protestant Committee bas received
in thé course of its récent visits to school communities on thé

îsland of Montréal as well as elsewhere .in thé Province. Studies
commissioned by thé Island of Montréal School Coundl seem,,

by and large, to confirm thé validity of thèse irupressions.
It ts in this perspective, and not with thé object of respopding
to thé demands of those who bel levé that some sort of change
in thé exi'sting structures 1s imperative, that thé Protestant
Committee of thé Conseil supén'eur de l'Education now submi'ts
to thé Island of Montréal School Council thé following observations,
1. Thé Protestant Committee supports thé restructunng comtm'ttee
of thé Island of Montréal Counci'1 in its décision to recommend
thé maintenance of denominational school boards. Such

school boards appear to satisfy thé needs and wishes of a
sigm'ficant proportion of parents on thé Island of Montréal.
2.

Thé Protestant Committee bei levés that thé denominationaT

li'nes of school orgam'zation on thé Island of Montréal can
and in fact do adapt themselves satisfactorily at thé locaî

level to thé needs of parents who, in thé context of any
particular school, might prêter a more secular type of;
orgamzation.
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The protestant Committee 1s not convinced that a change

in thé exîsting structures would, i so facto, prove bénéficiai

4. Nevertheless, thé Protestant Committee urges that, when
thé proposed changes are debated, thé recommendation

concermngnon-Roman Catholtc French-speaking Quebecers be

once agai'n studied. It is true that some members of this:
group hâve in récent years expressed a préférence for \

"neutral schools". But this préférence'appears to havo

been expressed largely on thé tacit assumption that thé

entire school System would be eventuaîly de-confessi'onali'zed.
11 1s worth noting in this regard that thé Fédération of ;

French Protestant Parents' Associations bas clearly opfced
for thé contrary choice.

Thé Protestant Committee bel levés

that if thé maintenance or création of denominational ;

school boards for French-speaking Catholics, Engtish-speakîng

Catholics and English-speaking Protestants is envisaged, then
French-speaking Protestants ought also to enjoy simiïar'
advantages.

Many observers of thé North Amen'can scène believe that thé
lawlessness, violence, cnminality, materialism and selfishness

that hâve practi'cally become a way of life in our soci'ety are

in large measure due to thé neglect in our schools and educational

institutions of thé fundamental spintual and moral aspects of ,
human development. It would be a gréât pity indeed if thé schobls
of_ Québec carried away by an unreasomng zeal for "reform", should
fotlow thisunfortunate lead and relinquish what bas hitherto bèen

their greatest strength - thé explicit récognition that they

are founded_pn thé princi'ples of Judeo-Chnstian morality, which
underlies ait western civilization.
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III. DECENTRAL lZATION 0F THE SCHOOL SYSTEM
Recommendation of thé Protestant Committee to thé mims'tré

de TEducation, '141st meeting held December 14, 1976.
Jhe Protestant Committee wel cornes thé Imtiative of thé

ministre de T Education in inviting it to express Protestant
opinion on thé hypothèses of decentralization (1), and '
endorses thé declarationsof thé ministère to thé effect
that thé denominational schoolsystems hâve a determinate
purpose and général objective. As a denominational comnnttee
holding its mandate by virtue of article 22 of thé Act
govermng thé Conseil supérieur de 1"Education, thé Protestant

Committee submits thé following recommendation conceming'
thé hypothèses of décentralisation insofar as they affect
thé denominational nature of Protestant éducation in Québec.
1. Thé Protestant Comrmttee approves of thé procédure
described in thé document Vers un nouveau mode de

fonctionnement concerm'ng thé publication of Tists of '

school manuals accompam'ed by comments. There are, in
thé Protestant Committee's expérience, school manuals ;

that it would be difficult to reject even though they
contain certain defects that ought to be poi'nted outl.
Thé Protestant Committee wishes, however, to remiiid
thé mim'stëre of its le ai mandate to sanction, from; thé

moral and reli ious oints of view, ail pedagogical instruments
used in thé Protestant schools. Thé Protestant Commit^ee
défends emphatically thé maintenance of this means of
ensun'ng thé high quality of thé pedagogical instruments to
be used in thé Protestant schoots.

2. Thé Protestant Committee notes with satisfaction that
moral and religious instruction has been included in thé

educational time-table. (Incidentally, thé Protestant Committe&
intends to ensure that prograinmes sucn as 'Rersonal and

social éducation" neither intrude upon nor absorb thé
Protestant programmes of moral and religious instruction).

^ See Gouvernement du Québec, ministère de 1'Education. Vers un nouveau
mode de fonctionnement du s sterne d'ensei nement ëlémentaire et

secQndaij'e au Québec, Québec, June 1975, 162 pages.
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3.

Thé Protestant Committee respectfully reminds thé ministre
de T Education that thé proposed modifications in thé inter-

school board agreement forms for thé transfer of pupils should
compty with thé denominational nature of thé Québec schoot
System and with thé procédures for thé approval of thèse
agreements, whi'ch are a part of thé légal mandate of thé
denominational committees.

4.

Thé Committeê deeply regrets that thé document makes no
mention of thé Booksellers'

Accréditation Act or of Order-

in-Council 1565-27, dated Apn'1 1971. Thé centralization
of school manual purchases that this Act sanctions is to thé

détriment of moral and religious instruction in thé Protestant
schools. Frequently, accredited booksellers are unable,
or even unwilling, to procure English or French Protestant
manuals; when they do offer them for sale, they charge up to
20% more than unaccredited booksellers do.

Thé Protestant

Committee urgently recommends a return to thé previous
décentraiized System for thé sélection and purchase of school
mahuals to be used in Protestant schooïs.

5.

Thé Protestant Committee is pleased to note that thé
régulation governing thé entrance âge of pupils into thei'r
first school year bas been made more flexible. This change
will permit access to thé Protestant schools of children who.
in terms of their mental development, are ready to receive
appropriate instruction.

5.

Thé Protestant Committee wishes to call to thé attention of

thé ministre de 1'Education section 3. 6 (School Transport) of
its recommendation dated October 1, 1974 addressed to thé

associ'ate Protestant deputy-mimster on thesubject of
decentralization.

7.

Thé survival of both thé French- and English-speaki'ng Protestant
communities and of their underlying and distincti've moral
end religious values dépends on thé continued existence of

Protestant schools in thé areas whi'ch they serve. Thèse schools,
thé légal récognition of which is thé responsibility o.f thé
Protestant Commi'ttee, are often small and isol. ated; they can
only benefit from thé increased autonoiny of thei'r local school

boards, which are most likely to understand and to sympathize
with their problems.
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Th^ protestant tradition^has always insisted on local
resPonsibi1i^- _Q"ebec''Protes;antra"re
a['dJîdLvidL'aL.
favour of
cfec^'tra1?2atÏonl ofl 'fîn^nc'îaî'

lherefore, in.

management, in thé context of a démocratie DOÏÏ(

^'gned to ensure free access to educationr"'The

Ï^în^^?^le^ , which
c.ons;itlte.
a.'us^less i^'ermediate
imPedes"eff^îentt
'^n'^cîa5:

^e^nfd ministratior'

L°i?um ÏS'. the^rotestant coTTtte^we1comes thé proposed
^^y. oLdecer2tra 112at10nt. !^beTieves^" ke^p?n^^

^o^îtî^î^d^on:. thaii imtiaïivev^ht"toe^^!n^r1

^LîÎ!l. 'Sca3-1eve1, _The pro.tes tant'CommH'tee"hopesal ïSa?
-

recommendat!on w!.n contnbute to the'formuÏatïo^and'
implementati'on of su-ch a poli'cy,

Tts
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IV.

THE PROTESTANT FACT IN UEBEC EDUCATION

Position stated by thé Protestant Committee, 142nd meeting,
January 28, 1977.

A feeling of meaninglessness afflicts ma"kind;_wuh, the,

'of"lhe'1oss"of^traditiona1 meamng accelerated in^an

'of'transformation such as ours, uncertainty^d^siim-

^OTment'andl a"sense"of"futinty

suffuse

our

society^and

overwhe1'm"many. "Since edLication, _wheth^Jn^sc^o^ ^^^^

^^ewhere, ""i's'/a search for meaning, it, fo110ws that, educat10n
is'under stress, for often conventional answers no longea

satï'sfy'. "It'is'our contention that this search^for meanîng
'iFbes't'provided'for in a confessional systemof éducation,

which'ta'kes cognizance of thé curren^uncertainties_ove^^

;a1ues;"and yeï"provides the_possibi]ity of sust^ned s^tudy
oï'ïm'ma'te questions'and ail' possible answers^ithin^the
ontext"of~an~ethos that is sustaining. The_a1te^at1ws
e1ther

woulTcompound-the

probîem of

mean1ng1essnesst.

'ieaving"the'bas1c questions unexamined or^y_exp^1^g^oun^
ieyto"the''uncertainties and disappointments of foltowwg
alone'and without any assistance in intégration every
o' wisp of transient belief.

Protestants hâve lived and worked w_Québec s^nce^he^ ^
foundation'of'New France. Sieur de Monts, a^Calvin^st^
ar'hïrs overeign"Henry IV had been,
aPPolnted, 1. ieutenantwas

'"of'the coasts, lands and confines_of Acadia,

^'^other'places in New Frano" in,, 1603. (1)^ ^^sew^ere on
thé shores'of present-day Québec, Hudson and James

^memorate"the'work''and\oyages'of^other

Protestant e^plorers,

Ïn""s'ubïequent"centunes, it"is possible to listmany^who,

building on thé foundations^their P^decessors
^ad^a}a^
^ised"^ distïnctive'mode of education_-For thé pr otestante

dîme^ionïf "thé"Québec"community. Wmia^SmUh^^J^ob^
Mo'untain"in'the~eighteenth_century, ^ames_McGi^ a^^j^^am
ID^Is^"w"the"mne^enïh, "Sinc1air-Laird and W. P^Per^val
l?n"the twentieth7an came
from varied backg^und^bott^
C'anadlian"and'overseas, 'owed allegiance to_dKfer;ent^chur^
tÏ:'adït'ions"but'subscnbed to and'helped to build a type
education'demonstrably and definably Protestant

(1) Dictionar of Canadian Biqjiraph^, vol. 1 Entry under Du Gua
de Monts, Pierre
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^S?£}££^SS^^
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produced by

^^:g^^°n:,,, Most.l;eïs.

iïÏn^t^îheapn50 ^nncfetineir

i5^ii]§&ifiyîs^l;^^^^

i§^?^s]ïsi^^h
^b1^aîïonu to''do~sounti1

an

Act was

passed^w 1903^la^^9

^ws9^LI?'ro^sïantl. u"Even"more-temng^fth^way^n^i^^

^^^o^î^^sîantr^c^d^ed^^r^^^P^^^^Ja^

1n

th^'afïe"rl the''1903"1aw_had^ee^d^^^ed^^^s^t^al
land'it"had"been"heTd 1n thé Privy cou"cn^tha^the ^^^

i^w^l^eS^l^^e'^Sthe^ght'tobring^nto^be^^^
^^r;^a^e1^i^u^^i^pre?erred^king^nagreementwith
schools.
Pr:oïestanti s''to'sett1ng

up their

own

Simnarly changes in rel^wus^f^^^^y^^^e^ers
'ha'v'e'Sad'an'Tfïect'uponTrotes^an^school^g^^^^^
^o'f"thé'term'Protestant. ^This is best^ni

ISrp ^iïion"of>'the Jehovah's ^itnesses. ^^the^l^^
Sle p^1^;noTa'^"^îhoî^lpaïent^afte^conve^^nJ^the
eiîle ^s SÎThe Si^'^Isero fu Jeiio^h:"attémpted tojnte^h^s^

^M^S^SsS?^
^S^MsSS^&%
^^^i^SMi:^£^
S£ï:S-;?2^^^^^

Thé third source of change is^he^diversif^atwn^^P^stant

t^oîïgyu 'ÏÏ^l

ïonsïderP

aulJin^h^inte^eU^^^of

2S'iïziÏli^§:Ù^id S:r.
5iIëjs£l^l^li^lÉ1È^^
^r^^l^cl^^^gh^ SÏ'^e R^^^îionjt h^^l^r^evant
ïss^sa^ssë^^^^.
(2) Stuart E. Rosenberg The. JewishCommunit in Canada, vol. 1,
p. 214.
(3) C. B. Sissons ChurchandState in CanadianEducation, p. 514.
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So 'Protestant', while retaimng its tradi'tional meam'ng for
some, is being used 1n relation to thé school System of Québec
in a way that must baffle thé understanding of many outsiders.
Worse, because it is misunderstood, or at least thé van'ety
of 1ts meaning not fully grasped, there 1s a tendency to say
that Protestant" bas been pre-empted of meam'ng and that
another form of orgamzation ought to be instituted. This is
often resented by traditional Protestants, -for thé lack of

clan'ty bas been brought about more by their own generosity
in welcomingother groups and ideas than by thé more publie
décisions to be found in thé statutes and in thé jurisprudence.
Yet Protestantism constitutes an important foundation élément
in our North Amen"can culture, and at l who corne into thé

Protestant System in Québec must benefit from an exposure to
Protestant values in an éducative context. Thus, it 1s
essential to see clearly that thé Protestant System is attemptTng to accommodate aTI "Protestants", whether broadly or
traditi'onally defined.

Disentangling thé apparently confused, théories underlying
Protestant educational practice in Québec, one finds three
main threads:

1.

Protestant Education is Christian Education in thé Reforma-

tion tradition.

Hère, thé study of thé Bible and of religion

1s essential at ail stages of éducation on both cultural

and spiritual grounds, and ail subjects should be taught
from a Christian, though not sectanan po-int of v1ew.
2.

Protestant Education is thé process whereby thé Protestant
commumty, recogmzing thé multi-confessional nature of

sodety, exercises its légal responsibility to provide
confessional public éducation based on thé Judaeo-Chnstian

culture, in a spirit of free enquiry and respect of differing
opinions.

3.

Protestant Education is a process whereby thé non-Roman
Catholic community provides for itself public éducation
based on an openness to world culture.

Hère courses in

religion may be offered in school but only to demonstrate
thé bases of world culture
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In this diversity, where is there um'ty? Proponents of ail
positions would probably be um'ted in agreement on thé two
crucial aspects of thé Protestant principle: prétest and
openness.

Thé protest is characteristicany agai'nst ail

forms of absolutizing, e. g. against idéologies of n'ght and
left. Thé openness is an openness to ail forms of enquiry:
which means that ail who are involved in Protestant schools

may hâve something to contribute to thé content of thé
éducation provided.
Let us briefly examine thé alternative structures. Two
proposais are widely mooted. One is a um'fied System of
common schools. Thé other is a division by language. Surely

Québec's unique situation precludes thé adoption of a single
System of school boards, serving both Protestants and Catholiùs,

English and French. 11 seems to us that thé centrifugal forces
in Québec society are producing a désire for greater diversity
rather than a more rigid unity, so that, for exampïe, English-

speaking Catholics and French-speaking Protestants are demanding
their own administrations to agreater extent not less. In any
case, suppose we were to hâve a single school System in Québec,

what would happen to thé two cultures as they passed through
thé melting pot? They might be fused into a dubious amalgam,
but most likely we would get thé brittlest of alloys.

Many will see language as thé factor that ought to define groups
within thé school System.

To us confessionality trancends

language. Let us illustrate pur position on thé relationship

between language and culture by référence to Québec's most
northerly peuple, thé Inuit. Let us suppose that thé Inuit
wish to préserve their culture, and that defim'ng their culture
in tinguistic terms they insist that télévision programmes

for thé far north be in Inuit.

Dubbing Inuit into thé "King

of Kensington" or "Symphonen" would satisfy this régulation,
but do nothing to préserve Inuit culture, for culture involves

thé whole modLBo erandi of thé society, and in a healthy
society thé modus onerandi is based on a set of pn'nciples, and

those principles are founded on what concern men ultimately,
which is thé way we hâve defined religion. (4)

(4) We réalise thé complexity of thé question, but it is our
contention that a study of thé sociology of religion and
of civ111zation would indicate that reli ion, in thé sensé
of thé ultlmate values which shape thé menta11ties of humân
beings, i's, while not independent of thé factors of culture

and language, determtnative of thé shape of a given society.
See Jacques Etlul La"Trahison de '
id nt, pp. 30-40.
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In short we hoïd to thé position that thé moral élévation of
society does not corne by abandom'ngone's principles to thé
lowest common denominator of thé common school: nor is

cultural survival made more likely by définitions framedin
terms of thé superficialities of language. Rather, moral
élévation and cultural survival will corne by holding fast ta
principles and by ernbodying those pn'nciples in thé school
System.

Lest 1t be thought that this position is immical to change,
let us point out how much has been accomplished by Québec's
Protestants in thé last ten years. Quick to grasp thé spin't

of thé Parent Report, they transformed their high schools,

especially outside Montréal, adding techmcal and vocational

éducation to thé traditional offen'ngs and housing those
schools in new buildings on fewer sites. Similarly thé
Protestant Committee has revised its Re ulaticn, under which

Protestant schools are required by law to operate, in thé
light of thé changes in clientèle, in thought and insight shed
aver Québec in this era of change. It has also approved course$
of study in Moral and Religious Instruction, formulated by
Protestant teachers under thé aegis of thé Protestant Education
Service to meet to-day's needs. Thé aims of thé elementary
curnculum are set forth thus:

"(l) to deepen thé child's natural tendency to wonder at
thé mistery of life in order to develop a respect
for himself, for others and for thé world in which
he lives;

(2) to provide thé child with some of thé knowledge
necessary to permit his adaptation to his moral and
religious environment, while not insisting on
conformity to it."
Copies of thèse courses are being disseminated to Protestant
schools throughout thé province: workshops are being held
to acquaint Protestant teachers and admimstrators with thé

principles underlying thèse courses, and thé substance of
them: while thé far-travelled members of thé Protestant

Education Service are helping to overcome any difficulties
that may be encountered. In short change is just as much
possible in our confessional System as it is in a country

where "In God we trust" may be proclaimécl on thé bank-notes
but not in thé public schools.
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Ail this has been accomplished; more is in train.

Protestant

éducation must respond to thé need for increased understanding
of thé Province as a whole.

Looking at thé simple example

of Québec's commemorative toponymy, what does thé average
Protestant see? In Mercier only a bridge, in Taschereau only
a boulevard, and Henri Bourassa a stop at thé end of thé Métro.
Thé Protestant Committee would seek to encourage not mère1y thé

learmng of French - for that is so widely accepted that to

do so would be superfluous - but also thé teaching of Québec ;
history, art and letters to an even greater extent in Protestant
schools.

We must understand too thé changing démographie structure of
thé Protestant commum'ty. While thé popular stéréotypé of thé
Protestant community as an enclave , of entrepreneurs was never

really true, with thé change in Québec society certainly thé
Protestant communities in mi 11- and mining-towns hâve declined

in thé last two décades.

This décline has been off-set by a

rise in thé number of Protestants whose language is French.
Thé figures from thé last census must finally convince ail
that "Protestant" and "English-speaking" cannpt be equated;
for then there were 400, 000 Protestants in Québec who spoke
English at home, and some 84, 000 Quebecers, who like Calvin,
were Protestants and spoke French at home. 11 will be
necessary for Protestant School Boards to respond to this
change in thé distribution of thé dissentient minon'ty.

At thé same time we are not discarding our Protestant traditions.
11 is sometimes said that this décade is a conservative âge.
It is nothing of thé kind. With thé frenzied shrillness of
thé sixties replaced by a certain sullenness, much that is
good is being let go by default, so that thé fabric of oursociety may be eaten away as moths fret a garment. Within our
confessional System thére is still thé possibility for thé
traditional Protestant position, where thé parents want it.
For example, some will say that thé best way of dealing with
a contemporary problem, e. g. how to produce a more even distnbution of thé world's goods both within and between countn'es,
is by teaching thé Tenth Commandment, "Thou shalt not covet... ",
properly, by precept and example. And if thé parents want it,
who shall gainsay them? Indeed, a neutral bystander may say
that such a mode of action is préférable to thé contemporary
addiction to mountainous volumes of régulations which thé
astute but immora'l are able to circumvent but in whose

labynnthine ways thé good are los t.

In other wo.'ds Christian

spin't is better than phan'saical legalism.
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Many will agrée that such a position is possible, but will then
want to know how such a stance differs from thé Roman Catholic

way of thought. Let us say that we réalise that immense
changes hâve taken place in thé Roman Catholi'c Church since

Vatican II, and that it is not thé "monolithic" orgamzation
of popular belief. Yet there is a différence between a typical ,
Roman Catholic position and a typical Protestant position.
For example, and perhaps centrally, there is a différence in
thé Doctrine of Salvation. For thé typical Protestant layman
it is perceived as entirely a matter of individual choice,

whereas for thé typical Catholic layman - if we dare to speak
on belief other than our own for thé saké of answering a

question so frequently and so pertinently asked - thé sensé
of

individual décision is not nearly so clear.

For

thé

histoncally minded, who see in Protestantism Augustimam'sm
revived. St. Augustine suffers thé mental agony of individuaT ,
choice, but St. Thomas Aquinas, in his task of umting Christian
doctrine with Aristotelian philosophy, passes throughno such
crisis to produce a theology certainly valid but also certainly

différent. Such différences between thestress on thé Jndividual

and thé stress^on thé group thread their way through Québec

history and Québec society. Ne réalise that a Catholi'c must
often be exasperated when looking at thé ways Protestants
operate. Ail must seem chaotic, or at least in disarray.
Ruefutly, we admit that our Stress on individualism will make

us unable ever to produce a soiid phalanx, even at Armageddon,
Once it isunderstood that Protestantism, for ail its diversity,
takes its stand upon individuali'sm in this sensé, three things
become clear:-

1. Protestantism cannot be true to itself if it attempts to ;
impose doctrine upon pupils in thé public schools.

Only :

too frequently thé word religion gives thé hearer a sensé
of unease, even alann.

Ail we can do is to re-iterate

that we hâve no intention of imposing doctrine upon pupils
in our schools.

Our Protestant teachers, administrators

and school boards hâve no intention of doing so, and in
any case our Re ulation prohibits it.

Our position is therefore not at ail parallel to thé
Catholic position which has been expressed thus:- "Le professeur d'enseignement religieux a pour tache première de
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luider les jeunes dans la recherche et la découverte de
'objet de la foi, de les conduire au seuil d'un choix

personnel. " (5)
Thus, although we are an overwhelmingly Christian province,
in which in 1971 of thé 6, 028, 000 Quebecer-s, 5, 251, 000
were Catholics and 485, 000 of "Traditional" Protestant
dénominations, yet our Protestant schools were able to
provide satisfactory schooling not on1y for those who
fall within thé conventional définition of Protestant, but

also for those Quebecers who, like thé Jews, are of another
religion but who find in thé Protestant school that context
to thé search for meam'ng that is éducation.
2.

Protestantism sees thé family as antécédent to ail institutions of human création, so that ultimate earthly authonty
in thé case of thé éducation of thechildren résides not

in thé school, nor in thé state, nor in any collectivity,
nor even with thé church to which individuals belong, but
with thé individuat parents of thé children being educated.
So Protestantism is résistant to totalitarian societies

of Marxist or other brands that demand not merely confonnity

but insist on a compulsory enthusiasm for themselves.
3.

Just as Luther at Wonns appealed as an individual to
Scnpture and reason, untrammelled by any institution, so
Protestants hâve developed a consciousness of individual
liberty. Partly by thé nature of their éducation, they
hâve stood fast by it, so that they are vigilant against
thé érosion of individual liberty that can be thé beginmng
of tyranny. Happy thé society that has such a purgative
in its body politic.

Among Québec's many virtues, most of which are unsung and misunderstood, thé principle of dissent, which in an earthy but
popular figure lies at thé grassroots of her school System,
is one of thé expressions of her gem'us. While it is perhaps

too earty to form a fully valid interprétation of thé complex
séries of crises in Canada and thé Um'ted States in thé nineteen-

sixties: one thing is reasonably certain - existing structures
often did not allow dissent to be expressed constructively.

(5)

Voies et Im asses, vol. 2, p. 24, section 38.
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Yet in thé Province of Qaebec we hâve embodied in law and in
our institutions this tradition of allowing dissent, whtch
1r only we would understand it fully and use Tt properly,

cornes to thé very heart of this most important of
;.^ So, mindful of our long tradition - for'it':is'"now"

hundred years si'nce Robert Wolfall cei ebrated the'fi'rst

Communion Service i^n Canada in 1578 - and standing

not so^much on_the promises of thé clauses of'the'Bnti'sh"

Nort.h-Amenca AGtî though thé secunty they give-is'reass'unng,
i^ratherin thé conviction that the'basis 6f educati7on~ïn'
is better than anywhere el se in Canada or the'Umted
;, it is thé hope of thé Protestant Committee, in Godrs

goodtime and through His Grâce, to help lead the-educatïon~
th-is Province tothat position of pre-eminence that is n'ah
fully hers.
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V. THE SMALL SCHOOLS
Recommendation of thé Protestant Committee to thé ministre de

TEducation, 145th meeting held April 22, 1977.
Thé object of this recommendation is to inform thé ministre
de T Education of thé Protestant Committee's keen interest
in thé small Protestant schools of Québec, and to express

thé Committee's préoccupations and expectations in th1s

regard. We wish to affirm our conviction that commumties

and their small schools are vitany interdependent, and that

every effort should be made to ensure thé survival of thèse
schools.

Three work documents by thé Protestant Committee are presently
available on thé subject of small schools:

(1)

(2)

Bi'blio raphy. This is a checklist of writings concermng

thé small school published since 1965. Thé bibliography
enumerates many studies dealing with thé advantages and
disadvantages of small schools as well as with suggestîons
of ways and means of making them viable.
Protestant small schools and protestant commum'tles :
a historical ers ective. This document, thé outcome

of a t'esèarch project undertaken by thé Protestant
Committee, is a social historical account of thé
relations between school and conimunity v^'thin a linnted

région of thé Eastern Townships, from 1931 to 1961.
(3) Catalo ue of smatl Protestant school.s.

There are more

than one hundred small PFotestant schools in thé Province

of Québec, including etementary and secondary schools,
rural and urban schools, in which thé language of instruction

is either English or French. For purposes'of th1s study,
a small schooî is defined as one having fewer than^350 pupils

(at thé secondary level) or fewer than 250 pupils (at thé
elementary level) (1).

(T) Five statistical tables are also availabte: 1. Thé French Protestant schoolâge population. 2. Thé English Protestant school-age population. 3 Distributio
of'sma'n Protestant schools. 4. The. English Protestanc, English Catholic,
French Protestant and French Catholic school populations wi'thin thé territory

of jtfrisdiction of each Protestant school board. 5. Distribution of EnglishspeaRing and French-speaking Protestant pupils attending schools of Catholic
schodl boards.
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Thé 1960's marked thé appearance of large schools intended
to meet thé needs of a growing school clientèle in thé face
of a shortage of qualified teachers, and to afford studenfs
a greater van'ety of options to choose from.

Ti'mes hâve

changea. Thé prospect now confronting us is one of dimimls^ing
school clientèles and a surplus of we'n-qualified teachers. .

Techmcal progress in éducation now makes it possible for Jtl^e
small school not to be merely a scaled-down, and thereforé

possibly an inferior, version of thé large school. Thé abun;dance

of educational média and materials presently available p1a|ce$

excellence of teaching well within thé reach of thé small ;schoo1 more so, perhaps, than of thé large institution.
Thé more numerous

and intimate contacts between thé pupils and teaching staff fin thé
smallschool contributes appreci'ably to good conduct and
discipline. By thé same token, thé internai flexibility o;f smaller

Institutions affordsadults, pupils and teachers ali'ke a gre^ter

opportum'ty for meamngful interaction, with undeniable social
benefits.

Consequently,

it is suggested that thé following measures , be;

adopted in order to ensure thé survival of thé small schoo. l:

that operating and budgeting norms, as vselt as speoïff.c
tsacJT. er/pupiî rafzos be establïs'hed for smaîl sohoo'L^;
2.

thaf mefhods and guidel'ines espeoially adapted to fhe
évaluation of smaîl sohools be developed;
th.at dscentra'li. zation be extended to t'he po-i-nt of
pe-rmittzng schools to define the-ir oun proj'eots, so thû.t
so}iools and communit'ies may deveîop appropr-iate solutions
to thsir local problftmp, suah as, for example^ thé
intï'oduotion of an extra y car for inimeysidh in a second
tariguage;
that adult eduoat'ion progï'carvnei be developed and protnoted
zn smatl sohools.

Stnce thé Protestant Committee intends to continue its study
of thé situation of thé small schools so as to be in a better

position to help them, it requests to be kept informed of &ny
proposai to close any sma11 Protestant school before a final
aecTsîori is taken.
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VI.

THE MORAL IMPLICATIONS 0F BILL 1

Recommendation from thé Protestant Committee to thé ministre

de T Education, 148th meeting, 23 June 1977.
Thé Protestant Committee of thé Conseil supérieur de l'éducation has légal responsibility for courses of moral and religious instruction, preferably known as values éducation, in

Protestant schools. An important part of such courses is thé
study of moral behaviour in society at ail levels from thé
individual to governments. Such courses seekto stress typi cal
Protestant (and, for that matter, Judaic and Christian) values
as

(1)
(2)

respect of prier commitments
respect of individual human rights and freedoms, avoiding
discrimination against anyone

(3)

démocratie government, responsive to thé majority yet
P^otective of mi non" ti es

(4)

judicial procédures which use a mimmum of répression and
provide légal recourse against admim'strative injustice

(5)

thé need for morally justifiable means as well as ends.

It is important that thé educational authon'ties at ail levels
should respect thèse fundamental values and that thé social
context in whichchildren grow up outside thé schoot should
atso respect and reinforce them.
In thé présent recommendation we seek to point out that Bill

1, as onginally formulated, combines worthy goals (1) with
several unworthymeans. If they eventually become law,
thèse unworthy means will create an adverse climate of values

(1)

for ail children of Québec. They undermine not only values
Such as those positive aspects mentioned in thé open letter to thé
Government of thé second of June 1977 signed by three hundred and
twenty-six Francophones. Thé growing attendance in French immersion
classes at thé English Protestant schools is clear évidence of our
agreement with thé goals of Bill 1.
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Res ect of Prior Commi'tments

a) Thé terms of thé James Bay agreement wi'th thé Indians
and Inuit grant to each community thé n'ght to décide
thé language of instruction in local schools. fhis

agreement is abrogated by Art. 59 of Bill 1.

(We

welcome récent government statements that this'article

will be changea.)

b) Thé government has committed itself both in thé White
Paper^preceding Bill 1 and in many previous statements to

llowi'ng thé conti'nued survival and'development'of'the
anglophone community in Québec. Thé limitations, however,

put on_access of anglophones to English schools in Art.
52 will hâve thé effect of reducing this histonc

component of Québec society to one'quarter of its présent
S1ze. in a few. 9enerations. Thé démographie analys'is
lead-ing to this conclusion is given in Àppendix 1. What

is at stake i's_not a spécial nght of anglophone

"1mmig^ants" (1) but rather the"need of the'existing

anglo-Quëbëcois cominum'tywhich is highly rnobïle "across
provincial boundanes to receive external inputs inorder

to survive. Hencethis comment applies to true anglophones,
u.. 1, Lnot suggested-that a11ophone immigrants hâve any

fundamental right of access to English schoot's'other'than

by choosing thé province of Canada to which'they'wïll'"""

^T1?.r.a^e;. ^tîfe a9*"ee with thé Government in repudiating
thé linguistic injustices imposed upon thé French-Canadian
nnnorities in other Canadian provinces. This treatment ~
TD^no way justifies thé use of similar injustices in
Québec.

Res ect of Fundamental Freedoms

a) Article 52 of the^Çharter of Human Rights gave that charter
Precedence over ail laws except those''which explic-itfy'

deny that precedence. This exception clause'was'nghtly

and vigorously attacked by members of thé présent
Qove^nment. then in opposition, hle are concerned by thé
explicit déniai of thé charter of human rights in Art.

Thé use of quotation marks on thé word Itwnigrants dénotes ail those
^îe^^.. ?uëb^c?, whether from other countriës or from'other'provinces,
Thé absence of thèse marks dénotes true immigrants entennq from other
countn'es.
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172 of Bill 1, and by thé implicit déniai of thé right
to-work, independent'of language, contained in Art 112b.
Thé directive' issued April 27 by thé ministre du Transport

shows that our concern'for this human right is we11founded.

In view of thé suffering thèse coercive measures

impose on citizens at thé lower end of thé économie scale

it'is clearly préférable to use encouragement and assistance
to achieve personal francization of individuals who require
it.

Basic human rights are also infnnged by withdrawing from
résident unilingual anglophone citizens their existing

right to understand and to be understood before thé

courts, in dealings with administrations and health
services, and in commercial advertizing. In this regard
thé drawingof parallels with other provinces is^unçonvin-

cing. Thé population fractions are not Comparable in

most cases, 'and where they are, one wrong cannot be
justified by another.

b) Me are also concerned by thé lack of leQa^guarantees for
francophones to receive effective instruction in English
as asecond language, whereas second language compétence
is assured to non-francophones by Art. 57. Thé failure

to provide bilingual compétence for francophones in thé

Nor'th-Amencan anglophone context cou1d relegate francoQuébécois to thé status of second class citizens.
Res ect of due

rocesses of

overnment

Certain provisions of Bill 1 represent an excessive or
distorted use of governmental power.

a) Undue interférence by thé state becomes possible through
thé power conferred to seize confidential documents

without warning (Art. 97) and to make investigations on

request (Art. Î33) into individual and corporate
behaviour.

Thé commissionners chargea^with thèse_duties

enjoy extraordinary judicial immumty (Art. ^139, 80) and
no légal appeal is provided against thé décisions of thé
bffice~de"'1a~1angue'française~(Art.

75, g and h). Thèse

articles are an open invitation to administrative
dictatorship.
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b)

Répressive and vengeful measures are provided against

transgressors of thé francization provisions of thé Bill.
Companies are not only subject to fines (Art. 63), which
are'an acceptable means of légal coercion, but are also
deprived of thé use of public utilities such as electricity,
gas and water (Ar-t. 106b), upon which their yery existence

dépends. Thèse provisions transgress thé principle of
punishment appropriate to thé crime.

e) In both thé White Paper and Bill 1 (Notes, Preamble,
Art. 112b) thé term Québécois is used when in fact only
thé franco-Quëbëcois component of thé population 1s
intended. In spite of subséquent verbal acrobaties by
members of thé government, it is clear that this misuse

of terms betraysa subconscious attitude of neglect, if
not resentment, toward non-francophones on thé part
of thé authors of thé texts.

Such an attitude is inconsls-

tent with thé pn'nciples of démocratie pluralism and
tolérance which thé government has openly espoused
elsewhere.
Conclusion

Thé committee réitérâtes its général support of thé goals
which Bill 1 seeks to achieve. Some of thé means, however,

by which thé Bill proposes to reach its goals are excessive

and inconsistent with commonly accepted moral principles.

They will impose injustices upon aJIJ_ components of Québec's
population. ' We are'convinced thaTThe government accepts thé

same basic moral values as those of thé Protestant educational

milieu - anglophone and francophone - which we seek to
serve.

We therefore recommend thàt thé Mimster of Education

transmit to thé Cabinet thé above comments, in thé hope

that a révision of Bill 1 can be developed which wlll reflect
more faithfully thé values we ail share.
DISSENTIN6 OPINION: MR. GERARD GAUTHIER
"I am unable to endorse thé above Advice-note since, in my

opinion, thé Protestant Committee has exceeded its mandate.
Moreover, an Advice-note on thé same question has already

been submitted by thé Conseil supérieur de T Education and
thé note was taken on a provisional English-language version
of thé text. l wish to state my réserves concerm'ng thé very

sweeping affirmations contained in thé text of thé Protestant
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Committee's Advice-note regarding thé unjust treatment of ail
Québec children by Bill no. l."
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'\PPENDIX

1 TO THE RECOMMENDATION CONCERNING BILL 1

DEMOGRAPHIC FUTURE 0F THE QUEBEC ENGLISH COMMUNITY
This document summanzes thé results of two récent analyses of;

thé future of Québec's English-speaking commumty, pointing out
certain areas of disagreement between them. Thé. purpose of thé
document is to correct a number pf inaccuracies and to présent
nore exact estimâtes of thé démographie prospects of thé English-

language population.

Its conclusion is that thé English-speaking

minority is doomed to a serious dirm'nution of numbers as a

consquence of Bill 1, even if English speakers from other provinces

are admitted to Engtish schools (but not English-speaking imm.igrqnts).
In an article published in Le Devoir on April 25, Mr. Rëjean
Lâchapelle, président of thé Association des démographes du Québec,
compared thé long-term démographie effects of thé li'mited access
to Englishschools proposed in 8111 1 with those of thé less

restrictive policy advocated by thé Conseil supérieur de 1'Education.
Mr. Lachapelle, in fact, summan'zed thé démographie conséquences
of Bt'!1 1 in an équation: exodus minus re-entry equals disappeargnce.
Given an emigration rate in excess of 27% of Québec's English-speaking
population, and given thé exclusion from English-language schools

(and, therefore, from thé Province) of English speakers originatlng
outside Québec who account at présent for approximately 30% ot thé
English-language population), he predi'cted a serious décline ii'i thé
numbers of thé English-speaking minority. By contrast, thé hypothests
proposed by thé Conseil supën'eur de l'Education -- in'terms of which

oTi fcona Tide English speakers would be admissible to English schools,
but not menbers of other language commum'ties -- would maintain,
according to Hr. Lachapelte, thé présent linguistic ratio of thé
population.
In a second article printed 1n Le Devoir on May 9, mne other

demographers attacked thé Lachapelle analysis specifically on its
"therefore, from thé Province" statement. Thei'r arguments were
thé fotlowing:

(1) According to Bill 1, it would be suffici'ent if one s.o1e
parent was of Québec Engli'sh origin. Now, 47% of English .
Quebecers are "exogamous" -- that is to say, 47% of them .
marry persans who do not meet thé conditions of article 52 of Bill
l for accès? to English schoolg. This "considerably increases

thé population poo7 upon which thé Engtish schools can draw".
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(2) Unsubsidized English priva te schools would be free to
accept any pupi'is that wished to attend them.

(3) Persans residing in Québec for a limited time wou1d be
free to attend Engtish schools.
(4) Limited access to English schools would not affect those

without children or those whosechildren are past secondary
school âge or young peopîe of that âge - and this appliès;
equal.ly to speakers of any language, English, French or other,
Despite thei'r scientific objectivity, thé m'ne demographers seem
to overlook thé fact that their first factor wouîd hâve thé double "
effect of increasing anjd exhausting thé Québec English population
pool. It is enough if one hait of thèse exogamous marriages

bn'ng about thé departyre of an English Quebecer for thé effèc^;
to be nulTified.

To our knowledge, in several panshes, thé

majon'ty of exogamous marriages has in fact resulted in such'a

departure from thé Province; in one of them, an exogamous marnages
contracted dun'ng thé last four years hâve had this effect.
It must also be noted that certain provisions contai'ned in Bill T
are such as to hinder English-speaking Quebecers from finding exogamous
[T.arnage-partners, si'nce thé majon'ty of them would pass into thé
French educational network unless frhey were to leave thé
Province.

It seems évident to us that thé effect of this façtor

wi11 be negligible, if not altogether nonexistent, in thé future.
As ;or unsubsidized pn'vate schools, we are unaware at this ti'me

of thé existence of any in Québec. One may we11 wonder how many
parents, or even campâmes, v</ou1d
agrée
to pay extreinely
high tuiti'on fées for thé privilège of living on thé periphery'of.
thé linguistic majon'ty of thé continent. Thé number would çurely
be negligible.

Temporary résidents account, at best, for a slight fraction of'thé
so-called "Engli'sh" Québec population.

It would be absurd tO count on

thé présence of transients to maintain thé Québec English commumty
and its tnstitutions.

We may also remark that our Cégeps enjoy little populanty with nonQuebecers, since they entai'1 one extra year of study before qualifying
thé student for a first-cycle diploma. (This exp1ains, incidenta11y,
thé tendency among English Quebecers to take their umversity traimng
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outside Québec. A student with a secondary Grade V éducation

can obtai'n his Bachelor's degree in four or five years, at any
one of several Ontario and Maritime universifies.)

There remain finally catégories of individuals not affected;by
thé limitations of access to English schools. No statistic?
past or présent can help us visualize thé long-term effects:
of thèse limitations upon them. Insofar as Bill 1 attains '
its principal and avowed purpose of francizing Québec 1ife, :. H
wi'11 also act as a barrier to thé entrance of "foreigners".
Immigrants with a linguistic background other than French or
English generally look forward to settling somewhere on thé

Amencan continent, and not inany one particular région; thé
number that will opt to establish themselves in our small

French-speaking enclave will no doubt dimim'sh palnably as ;
francization progresses.

Thé same appïies to thé majority Of

English-speaking imnfn^rants -- immigrants who hâve hitherto
corne to Québec on thé understanding that they could li've anc!
work hère in English. Accordingly, we must take into account
thé négative effect of Bi'11 1 upon them and thé tendency of thé
law to di'scourage thé entrance of thèse specia'l catenories ôf
immigrants, who incidentally represent merely about one-fifth
of those presently coming to ti've in Québec.

It is possible also that a considérable number of non-EnglUhspeaki'ng résidents of Québec, dissatisfied with their training
in Engtish as a second language in thé French school networl<, will
choose to attend English-language collèges and universiti'es. A
portion of thèse non-English speaking students wi'll subsequently
beco-e integrated into thé English-language commumty. Such a
flight towards English is already a factor today, though its effects,
numerically speaking, are rather slight. Even in 1961, before thé
récent upsurge of interest in thé French fact, thé rate of
linguistic migration from French into English totalled a mère 1. 5%.
What additional flight from French into English Bill 1 will

provoke is, as it were, anyone's guess.

'

Our consultations wi'th two of thé pn'ncipals concerned (Messrs.
Bell and Nicholl) lead us to esti'mate thé maximum increase in
thei'r clientèle to be in thé order of 20%. This maximum i"s, part1y
thé result of their unwillingness to be swamped with too many'nonEnglish speakers, partly imposed by limitations of avai'lable space,
and partly, of course, thé effect of thé government's deterrfn nation
to tTim't thts fli'ght by not authon'zing new school construction.
Even if we anti ci pâte a high rate OfTînguistic intégration at
um'versity tevel, say, -in thé order of-2G%, ttie 1nf1ow into thé

English-speaking population pool would be relati'vely minor, as thé
calculations set out in Appendix 2 show.
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Thèse calculations indicate that during and after thé transitional

penod provided for in thé Bill, thé Québec English population .
v/ould decrease rather rapidly to about 24% of its présent strèngth,
v<ithout taking into account thé further effects of a naturally
declining birthrate. Even if English-speaking Canadians frcm;

other provinces are to be admitted into Englishschools, thé Québec
Eng11sh population will fall to a mère 55% of its présent strength,
and to less if allowance is made for thé dimimshing birthratè. In

both events, thé English-speaking population is threatened wi'th'a
serious diminution of numbers, irrespective ofwhether Englishspeaking pupils from other provinces are or are not admitted to
English schools.

Thèse estimâtes are based, in part, on other sources of information,
and in part on school population projections prepared by school
commissioners and admimstrators within thé English Protestant

school network.

Thé prédictions may besummarized as follows:

in thé case of schools catering to a majority of English
speakers, thé rate of decrease in thé clientèle will be :
equal to twice that due to thé décline in thé birthrate,
and will amount to 8% per annum;
in thé case of schools that hâve hitherto received a

considérable infusion of pupils from other linguistic
backgrounds than English, thé rate of decrease will be
equal to three times that due to thé décline in thé bi'rfhrete. Thé pupil clientèle of thé Protestant School Board
of Greater Montréal will, for example, dimim'sh from 50 000
in 1977-1978 to 35 000 in 1983-1984 as thé conséquence

cf thé dropping birthrate alone. But under thé provisions
cf Bi'11 1, despite its transitory flexibility, thé reniai'mng
school population will be no more than 8 000 by 1983-1984.*
Thèse forecasts are far from "thé very long-term projections"
n'diculed by thé nine demographers. We invite any demographer to
examine at leisure thé ample statistics stored in thé SIMEQ computer
or in thé enrolment files of ail Québec pupils.

It is worth noting that thé ni ne demographers hâve not challenged
any of Lachapelle's forecasts based on thé recommendation of thé
Conseil supérieur de T Education, which calls for free access to

English schools for a11 bona f ide English speakers, regardles's

* Private communication by Rev. John Simms, Chairman of thé Commission
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of their on'gins. If this model provides adequately for
thé protection both of thé French- and of thé English-languagè
commumty, why hâve recourse to Bill 1, thé conséquences o^ ,
which are so questionable?

Itwould be better to starfr outi

in thé right direction than to hâve to apply belated correcitives,
as thé m'ne demographers suggest.
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APPENDIX 2 TO THE RECOMMENDATION CONCERNIN6 BILL 1
DEMOGRAPHIC CALCULATIONS

I, DATA (den'ved from thé Census and from thé Department
of Immigration)

1. In 1971, 34, 1% of Québec résidents speaking English

as thei'r mother tongue were born outsïde thé
Province of Québec,

;

16, 2% were born outside Canada,

17, 9% were born in a province other than Québec.

2. In 1971, 27, 2% of Engtish-speaking persans born in Québec

resided in other provinces of Canada. Thé
percentage of those residing abroad is not known.

3. In 1976, of thé immigrants thatsettled in Québec,
30, 2% spoke only English,
29, 2% spoke only French,
12, 5% spoke both English and French,
28, 0?o spoke neither English nor French.
4. Thé approximate attendance rate
in Cégeps is 40%;
in um versifies i"s 20%.

II. ESTIWTES _();efemng to thé period 15 years after thé passage
of Bill 1, that is, after thé average expected term

of effect of thé transi tory provisions)

1. Thé rate of entry into Québec of persans speaking English
ofany language other than French as their mother tongue

wi'11 hâve dimim'shed to 0, 75 of thé 1971 rate.

-/3.79-

2.

Thé rate of departure of EngTish-speaking persons born
in Québec wi'11 hâve risen to 1, 15 of thé 1971 rate.

3.

Thé rate of emigration from Canada of thèse persons wi'll
be 0, 1 of thé rate of departure to other provinces.

4.

Thé Ti'ngui'stic distribution of immigrants will remain thé
same as that observed in 1976 (a conservative estimate, in
effect, an increase of French-speaking persons is anticipatejd};.

5. Thé catégories of persons enten'ng Québec who are not affectjed!
byaccess restrictions to English schools will hâve dropped

to 0, 2 of ait thos.e entering thé province at présent without
restriction.

6.

French-speak-ing persons not affected by thèse restrictions

will integrate into thé French-language commum'ty, but ail
others notaffectedwill integrate into thé English-language
comnium'ty (a simplification of both sides of thé équation).
7. Other English speakers who come to Québec at présent wiTî no
longer be coming to thé Province because of thé refusai

of authon'ties to give them access to English schooîs (true
in ail but a negîi'gible proportion of cases).
8.

Wi'th regard ta intégration into thé English commumty through
attendance at English-language collèges and universities,
- thèse institutions will limit by internai régulation, or
wi11 be limited by government régulation, to an increase
of 20% of their clientèle, thé increase consisting of
non-English-speaking persans wishing to receive their

éducation in English because of Bill 1;
- at thé collège level, 15% of thèse non-English-speaking
persans will integrate into thé English commumty foïlowing thé period of their studies; at thé umversity level,
20% (a conservative estimate; in 1961, thé rate of movement '

from French to English was only 1, 5%).
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III. BALANCE-SHEET (excluding thé effects of a dimimshing birthrate)
DEPARTURES

ARRIVALS

Before Bill 1

1977: 30% English Quebecers

34% Eng. + 12, 3% other: 46, 3%
28 X 16,2
30, 3 4 12, 5)

A:

Bill 1
(after 15 years)

1992: 34, 5% English Quebecers

0, 75 (0, 34) Eng. entries

5. 1%

T

0, 75 (0, 12) other entries

1, 8%

0, 2 X 0, 2 X 0, 15
college-level

intégration

0, 5%

0, 2 X 0, 2 X 0,2
um'versity-level integration0, 8%

8, 3%

B.

Bill 1 and unrestricted entr

1992: 34, 5% English Quebecers

to En lish-s eakin

Canadians

0, 75 X 0, 177 Cdn entries

13, 4%

0, 75 X 0, 162 Non-Cdn. Eng
5

0, 75X0, 12

entries

2, 4%

other entries

1, 8%

college-Tevel intégration
university-level

0, 6%

integration0, 8%

WM
Note: Percentages of arrivais are calculated
throughout on thé basis of thé présent
Québec English population.
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IV. EFFECTS ON THE NUMBER 0F ENGLISH-SPEAKING PERSONS

The. poo1, of E"g^"sh-speaking Quebecers will diminish until thé
L, 5% rate of departures equals in terms of absolute numbers'

thé quantity of new arrivais (a figure ca1cu1ated"in frétions
présent numbers). Thé final fractions do not'take'Tnto

account thé effects of a dimimshing birthrate, which wïl'1
further reduce them.

A. Bill 1 as it ts

Population fall s to 0, 083 _

24% of its présent strength

3 <-»~r»-f

B. Bill 1, admittin Canadians

Population falls to 0, 19

0, 345

^ 55% of its présent

Thèse figures dépend greatly upon estimâtes of thé
effect that Bill 1 wilî hâve in

1 - encouraging thé emigration of English-speaking Quebecers,
2 - di'scouraging thé entry of non-French speakers.
Ths figures probably represenf a minimum.

If, for example, one took thé rate 1, 3 instead of 1 and 0.5

instead of 2, thé resulting populations would be

17% under hypothesis A
and 36% under hypothesis B.
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